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Abstract
Hominins (the clade including modern humans and their fossil ancestors) were a taxonomically and
morphologically diverse group during the Plio-Pleistocene, and their evolution documents the only
known transition to obligate bipedalism in primates. However, many aspects of their shared evolution-
ary history remain frustratingly unclear due to uncertainty about whether change in the fossil record
re￿ects genuine evolutionary change or variation in our sampling of the rock record. Here, a compre-
hensive assessment of the quality of the early African hominin fossil record is presented. A specimen
database of all early African hominin fossils (>￿￿￿￿) has been compiled including taxonomic, geo-
logical, anatomical, and bibliographic information. Using a range of sampling metrics (fossil-bearing
formations, collection e￿ort, sampled area, and ghost lineage diversity), it is shown that the pulsed-
like pattern of uncorrected (taxic) hominin diversity is almost entirely controlled by rock availability.
By contrasting taxic with phylogenetically corrected diversity, hominin diversi￿cation appears uncon-
strained through the late Miocene and Pliocene, with diversity constantly increasing until a single peak
is reached in the early Pleistocene. Phylogenetically corrected diversity shows no discernible link with
sampling metrics and there is no direct evidence that shi￿s in climatic conditions drove diversi￿ca-
tion. A study of specimen completeness through geological time shows that while sampling metrics
(speci￿cally sustained collection e￿ort at rich deposits) have a major in￿uence on patterns of speci-
men completeness, specimen completeness has only a moderate in￿uence on diversity patterns. It also
shows that specimen completeness is poorest during the period most pertinent to human origins, the
estimated Pan-Homo divergence date, in large part due to under-sampling (<￿￿ of Africa by sampled
area). In combination, this work illustrates that the hominin fossil record is by no means an unbiased
depiction of evolutionary events, and therefore its quality and incompleteness should be fully under-
stood before any interpretation of macroevolutionary patterns.
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Omo Basin, Ethiopia
SK pre￿x for fossils recovered from Swartkrans, South Africa (￿￿￿￿–￿￿￿￿)
SKW pre￿x for fossils recovered from Swartkrans, South Africa (￿￿￿￿–￿￿￿￿)
SKX pre￿x for fossils recovered from Swartkrans, South Africa (￿￿￿￿–￿￿￿￿)
Sts fossil hominins recovered from the Sterkfontein type site, South Africa (￿￿￿￿–￿￿￿￿)
StW Sterkfontein Witwatersrand, South Africa
Taung Taung Child Type Site, Buxton-Norlim Limeworks, Taung, South Africa
TM Transvaal Museum, South Africa
TM Toros-Menalla, Chad
UR Uraha, Malawi
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Chapter ￿
General introduction
￿.￿ Studying hominin origins
A￿￿￿￿￿ issue relating to the origin and evolution of hominins (the clade including modern hu-mans and their fossil ancestors) concerns the quality of their fossil record (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿,in preparation).￿e quality of the hominin fossil record directly informs our ability to accu-
rately determine their time of origin, and to determine whether patterns of speciation, extinction, and
diversity in the fossil record are a genuine depiction of their evolutionary history or an artefact of our
incomplete sampling of the rock record (Benton, ￿￿￿￿).
￿e timing of hominin origins can be constrained by (￿) the Pan-Homo (chimpanzee-modern hu-
man) divergence date based on molecular data, and (￿) the date of the earliest hominin fossil.￿e ￿rst
date represents a maximum estimate and the second date represents a minimum estimate for the origin
of the hominin clade (Soligo et al., ￿￿￿￿). Molecular estimates suggest a divergence date of ￿.￿–￿.￿mil-
lion years ago (Ma) for hominins and panins (e.g., Glazko & Nei, ￿￿￿￿; Patterson et al., ￿￿￿￿; Steiper &
Young, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Stone et al., ￿￿￿￿; Perelman et al., ￿￿￿￿; Langergraber et al., ￿￿￿￿; Pru¨fer et al., ￿￿￿￿;
Scally et al., ￿￿￿￿; Springer et al., ￿￿￿￿; Pozzi et al., ￿￿￿￿), indicating that morphologically diagnosable
hominin characteristics started to accumulate during the late Miocene and early Pliocene. However,
the minimum (earliest fossil) estimates for the origin of hominins range from ￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma depending
on the taxonomic composition of the clade (Simpson, ￿￿￿￿). While the earliest undisputed hominin is
known from ￿.￿-million year old (Myr) deposits (Leakey et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿), three highly fragmentary,
possible hominin genera pre-date this taxon (Senut et al., ￿￿￿￿; Brunet et al., ￿￿￿￿; White et al., ￿￿￿￿),
however, the case for each of them being a hominin is weak (Wood & Boyle, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿).
￿e second issue concerns the quality of the early African fossil record and its in￿uence on evolu-
tionary pattern recognition and evolutionary process inference.￿e fossil record of any organism is an
incomplete representation of evolutionary history (Raup, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿b; Martin, ￿￿￿￿; Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿).
￿is follows naturally from the fact that not allmembers of a taxon are fossilised andultimately sampled.
Indeed, while re￿ecting on this concern, Darwin once lamented: “I look at the natural geological record
as history of the world imperfectly kept, and written in a changing dialect; of this history we possess the
last volume alone, relating only to two or three countries. Of this volume, only here and there a short
chapter has been preserved, and of each page, only here and there a few lines. . . ” (Darwin, ￿￿￿￿:￿￿￿–￿￿￿).
￿
However, concerns about the poor quality of the hominin fossil record and the sporadic nature of our
sampling of the rock record have remained untested in palaeoanthropology, being of apparently little
interest to the study of hominin macroevolution despite the potential to mislead meaningful interpre-
tations (Smith & Wood, ￿￿￿￿). A long-standing assumption based on a literal (face-value) reading of
the fossil record is that all major events in hominin evolution were a direct result of Plio-Pleistocene
climatic change and variability (e.g., Dart, ￿￿￿￿; Vrba, ￿￿￿￿; deMenocal, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Potts, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿;
Kingston, ￿￿￿￿; Maslin & Trauth, ￿￿￿￿; Grove, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Shultz &Maslin, ￿￿￿￿). However, the ￿nding
that poor fossil record quality severely limits the degree to which climate shi￿s and major evolutionary
events in hominin evolution can bemeaningfully compared, questions such an approach (Hopley, ￿￿￿￿,
in review).
￿is thesis addresses some key issues in hominin palaeobiology and macroevolution related to the
quality of the early African hominin fossil record (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿).
￿.￿ Introduction to the Hominini
Hominins are members of the tribe Hominini, the clade including modern humans (Homo sapiens)
and all taxa more closely related to them than to modern chimpanzees and bonobos (Pan), which are
members of the tribe Panini or panins (Wood & Harrison, ￿￿￿￿). Hominins belong to the superfamily
Hominoidea (ape and human clade), family Hominidae (great ape and human clade), and subfamily
Homininae (African great ape and human clade; Fig. ￿.￿). Molecular estimates for the hominin-panin
last common ancestor generally agree on a late Miocene to early Pliocene divergence date of ￿.￿–￿.￿
million years ago (Ma) (e.g., Patterson et al., ￿￿￿￿; Perelman et al., ￿￿￿￿; Springer et al., ￿￿￿￿; Pozzi et al.,
￿￿￿￿), and this is supported by statistical analyses of the primate fossil record that explicitly incorporate
gaps in fossil sampling during divergence date estimation (e.g.,Wilkinson et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, a more
precise divergence date within this time window is currently unclear. A taxonomy of Hominoidea can
be found in Appendix A (Wood & Harrison, ￿￿￿￿), however, it must be stressed that the Pan + Homo
clade has no distinct taxonomic nomen in this taxonomy. A composite cladogram is shown in Fig. ￿.￿
(Strait et al., ￿￿￿￿). In this cladogram the earliest hominins are collapsed into a polytomy because they
are all yet to be included in a single cladistic analysis due to specimen incompleteness (Strait et al., ￿￿￿￿).
￿e gracile australopiths (= Australopithecus) then branch o￿ the tree in succession (= in a pectinate
fashion), and it is clear that they are not a natural (=monophyletic) group insofar as they are not allmore
closely related to each other than they are to other hominins (Strait, ￿￿￿￿).￿e robust australopiths (=
Paranthropus) appear to be more closely related to Homo (with support for both being monophyletic
reasonably strong), although their relationship to Kenyanthropus is currently unclear. Many aspects of
hominin systematics are contested (see Strait et al., ￿￿￿￿ for a review), and the cladogram depicted in
Fig. ￿.￿ is a phylogenetic hypothesis that speci￿cally emphasises uncertainty.
Hominins appear to occupy a search-intensive terrestrial feeding niche similar to that of an Old
World monkey (e.g., Papio) (White et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿ey represented a morphologically and ecologically
disparate group throughout the Plio-Pleistocene and their evolution includes the transition to obli-
gate bipedalism, reduced sexual dimorphism, grossly enlarged brains, extended life history, increased
carnivory, and tool manufacture and use (Fleagle, ￿￿￿￿). Hominini is currently (according to a highly
￿
Figure ￿.￿: Molecular phylogeny of Hominoidea. Bootstrap support for each node is shown by no circle
(>￿￿￿), black circle (￿￿￿–￿￿￿), grey circle (￿￿￿–￿￿￿), or white circle (<￿￿￿). Hominini are shown within
Hominidae and represented by the branch leading to modern humans (Homo sapiens) a￿er their divergence
from modern chimpanzees (Pan). Modi￿ed from Springer et al. (￿￿￿￿).
speciose [splitting] interpretation) composed of at least ￿￿ species (e.g., Wood & Richmond, ￿￿￿￿;
Wood&Lonergan, ￿￿￿￿;Wood&Boyle, ￿￿￿￿) (Fig. ￿.￿). In contrast, according to a less speciose (lump-
ing) taxonomy,Hominini is composed of ￿ species (e.g.,White, ￿￿￿￿). Because of the ambiguity and de-
bate surrounding the phylogenetic placement of many fossil hominins, it is far more common to see an
informal taxonomy inwhich hominins are grouped by evolutionary grade (Huxley, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿)—andnot
by clade—into possible and probable early hominins, archaic hominins, megadont archaic hominins,
transitional hominins, pre-modern humans, and anatomically modern humans (Wood & Lonergan,
￿￿￿￿). While the hominins within each grade may not cluster phylogenetically, they are united by a
similar ecological situation, or adaptive strategy.
￿e earliest undisputed hominin Australopithecus anamensis is known from ￿.￿–￿.￿-Myr deposits
in Kenya (Leakey et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿) and Ethiopia (White et al., ￿￿￿￿) (Fig. ￿.￿). However, there are
currently three generally recognised but disputed genera that pre-date the australopiths and which are
known from ￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma (Simpson, ￿￿￿￿). In this section, the de￿ning characteristics of Hominini are
outlined and the earliest fossil evidence for hominin evolution is described (in roughly chronological
order), with speci￿c reference to their morphological similarity and dissimilarity to Gorilla, Pan, and
other fossil hominins.
￿.￿.￿ De￿ning Hominini and distinguishing human ancestors
￿e assignment of a fossil specimen or taxon to the tribe Hominini is contingent upon that speci-
men or taxon possessing a precise set of unique characteristics (synapomorphies) shared by hominins
￿
and no other clade. So, in order to con￿dently distinguish a human ancestor from a closely related
non-hominin taxon, the key question to ask is what unique characteristics constitute specialisations
of the hominin lineage a￿er its divergence from the panin lineage (Andrews & Harrison, ￿￿￿￿). Such
characteristics need to be present in modern humans but demonstrably di￿erent from those of fos-
sil hominoids, and distinct from characteristics present in Pan and fossil panins (if they are known).
Candidate synapomorphies include facial shortening, encephalisation, smaller and more vertically im-
planted incisors, reduction in the size and degree of sexual dimorphism of the canines, modi￿cation of
the lower third premolar associated with a reduced honing function of the upper canine, thick enamel,
postcanine megadontia, and also specialised features of the trunk, hip, knee, and foot associated with
adaptations to upright posture (orthogrady) and terrestrial bipedalism (Wood & Harrison, ￿￿￿￿:￿￿￿).
However, encephalisation, thick enamel, and postcanine megadontia can be discounted immediately.
First, the dramatic increase in absolute brain and postcanine tooth size both occurredmuch later in ho-
minin evolution (shortly before or a￿er ￿.￿Ma) and are, therefore, information redundant with respect
to the unique characteristics which distinguish the earliest hominins from the earliest panins or any
other non-hominin clade. Second, thick enamel on the cheek teeth also occurs in other late Miocene
fossil hominoids (e.g., Griphopithecus, Kenyapithecus, and Sivapithecus), presumably a result of paral-
lel shi￿s in dietary behaviour in response to changing ecological conditions (Begun, ￿￿￿￿; Wood &
Harrison, ￿￿￿￿).
￿e remaining characteristics used to distinguish a stem hominin from a stem panin, a stem homi-
nine, or closely related hominid include:
￿. Canine reduction and loss of the C/P￿ honing complex. In modern and fossil catarrhines (homi-
noids + cercopithecoids), a triangular, projecting upper canine is continuously sharpened by oc-
clusion against the lower third premolar. In contrast, hominins are characterised by a shi￿ to
apically-dominated canine wear, suggesting a limited role for the canine in social organisation
and reduced male-male competition (Fleagle, ￿￿￿￿). It is important to recognise, however, that
a number of late Miocene Eurasian hominoids (e.g., Oreopithecus, Ouranopithecus and Giganto-
pithecus) also display canine reduction in conjunction with the partial loss of the C/P￿ honing
complex (Wood&Harrison, ￿￿￿￿). Canine reduction can also been seen in bonobos,Pan paniscus
(Kelley, ￿￿￿￿).
￿. Position and orientation of the foramenmagnum.Modern humans display a foramenmagnum
that ismore anteriorly positioned than any other primate (Russo&Kirk, ￿￿￿￿), highlighting ama-
jor reorganisation of the basicranium. It is commonly associated with bipedalism and, therefore,
routinely accepted as a de￿ning characteristic of Hominini (e.g., Brunet et al., ￿￿￿￿; Zollikofer
et al., ￿￿￿￿; Suwa et al., ￿￿￿￿a; Kimbel et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, a more anteriorly positioned and
horizontally oriented foramen magnum is broadly associated with head carriage, facial length,
and brain size in hylobatids, short-faced monkeys (e.g., Saimiri), and indriids (Lieberman et al.,
￿￿￿￿; Strait, ￿￿￿￿; Ruth et al., ￿￿￿￿), rather than uniquely with an upright posture and terres-
trial bipedalism. Moreover, the basicranium is unknown in many late Miocene fossil hominoids,
meaning the polarity of this character transformation is unclear.
￿. Modi￿cations of the trunk, hip, knee, and foot associated with obligate bipedalism. Bipedalism
￿
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Figure ￿.￿: Composite cladogram of Hominini within the superfamily Hominoidea.￿e cladogram is
reproduced from Strait & Grine (￿￿￿￿; Fig. ￿￿), with the earliest purported hominins collapsed into a polytomy
to re￿ect phylogenetic uncertainty, and Australopithecus sediba placed as a sister-taxon to Australopithecus
africanus (Irish et al., ￿￿￿￿; Prang, ￿￿￿￿; Kimbel & Rak, ￿￿￿￿).
is a highly specialised and unusual form of locomotion that is found today in only one primate:
modern humans (Fleagle, ￿￿￿￿). Fortunately, anatomical specialisations for obligate bipedalism
requiremodi￿cation tomultiple parts of themusculo-skeletal system, all of which relate tomain-
taining balance and the trunk’s center of gravity as close to the middle of the body as possible
(Harcourt-Smith, ￿￿￿￿).￿ese include a shorter and broader ilium, an infero-superiorly short
pubic symphysis, a well-developed anterior inferior iliac spine, a large ischial spine, a discrete
greater sciatic notch, a long femoral neck with the greater trochanter low in relation to the supe-
rior border of the neck, medial condyle of the distal femur similar in size to the lateral condyle,
femora that converge distally (valgus knee), the presence of a bicondylar angle, a rigid mid-foot
with a longitudinal and transverse arch, enlargement of the calcaneal tuberosity, and an adducted
hallux (Richmond et al., ￿￿￿￿; Harcourt-Smith & Aiello, ￿￿￿￿; Crompton et al., ￿￿￿￿). While
there is general agreement that terrestrial bipedalism is a synapomorphy of Hominini, the pre-
cise anatomical characteristics that signature this locomotor pattern are debated (e.g., Ruth et al.,
￿￿￿￿; Russo & Kirk, ￿￿￿￿).
It is this suite of unique characteristics that forms the basis for recognising human ancestors in
palaeoanthropology.￿erefore, in order to con￿dently identify a stem hominin in the fossil record it
is necessary that at least one of these phylogenetically diagnostic skeletal regions is known and of suf-
￿
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Figure ￿.￿: Stratigraphic range of early African hominins.￿e bottom of each bar represents the ￿rst
appearance datum (FAD) while the top represents the last appearance datum (LAD).￿e height of each bar is
therefore equal to the stratigraphic range of each taxon.￿e colour scheme represents the grade-based
taxonomy proposed by Wood & Lonergan (￿￿￿￿). Only those early African hominins included in later analyses
are shown. For an estimate of the stratigraphic range of early African hominins including dating error see Fig. ￿
in Wood & Boyle (￿￿￿￿). Modi￿ed version of Fig. ￿ in Wood & Boyle (￿￿￿￿).
￿cient quality to permit a thorough assessment (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿, in preparation). Because of the
questionable usefulness of canine reduction and foramen magnum position as de￿ning characteristics
of hominins, obligate bipedalism is the most widely recognised hominin synapomorphy (MacLatchy
et al., ￿￿￿￿; Wood & Harrison, ￿￿￿￿; Simpson, ￿￿￿￿). However, despite a recent meta-analysis showing
that postcrania do contain a useful phylogenetic signal (Mounce et al., ￿￿￿￿) and compelling evidence
that teeth are particularly poor at reconstructing phylogenetic relationships (Sansom et al., ￿￿￿￿), no
cladistic analysis of hominins has to date included postcranial characters (e.g., Chamberlain & Wood,
￿￿￿￿; Wood, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿b; Skelton &McHenry, ￿￿￿￿; Lieberman et al., ￿￿￿￿; Strait et al., ￿￿￿￿; Strait
& Grine, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Cameron, ￿￿￿￿; Kimbel et al., ￿￿￿￿; Irish et al., ￿￿￿￿; Dembo et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿;
Mongle et al., ￿￿￿￿, in review). Cladistic analyses of hominoids do tend to include postcranial charac-
ters (e.g., Begun, ￿￿￿￿; Finarelli & Clyde, ￿￿￿￿; Nengo et al., ￿￿￿￿), however, they also tend to exclude
hominins.￿e reassessment of hominoid phylogeny by Finarelli & Clyde (￿￿￿￿), on the other hand,
did include hominins by combining Australopithecus + Homo into a single Operational Taxonomic
Unit (OTU).￿e cranio-dental synapomorphies identi￿ed by Strait & Grine (￿￿￿￿) and the postcra-
nial synapomorphies identi￿ed by Finarelli & Clyde (￿￿￿￿) are shown in Table ￿.￿. In spite of the wealth
of evidence to suggest that these widely recognised synapomorphies are probably homoplasies (Wood
& Harrison, ￿￿￿￿), palaeoanthropologists continue to adopt the view that these characteristics evolved
￿
evidence we have, or are likely to have, from multi-disci-
plinary field and laboratory research.
What We Know: The Basics
At present, six species of early Australopithecus have been
named from three sub-continental regions and *22 col-
lecting sites on the African continent (Figs. 4.1, 4.2;
Table 4.1). Remains are relatively abundant in some of
these sites, including Hadar (Ethiopia) and Sterkfontein
(South Africa), fewer but relatively complete in some such
as Malapa (South Africa), and sparse and fragmentary in
many others. In some cases, fragmentary hominin remains
from the currently documented range of Australopithecus,
i.e., between *4.2 and *2.0 Ma, cannot be certainly
identified as belonging to this genus (see Table 4.1). Much
of what we currently know about the site taphonomy and
paleoecology of Australopithecus is based on a sub-sample
of these sites, including the greater Awash Basin (Hadar,
Maka, Asa Issie, Dikika, Woranso-Mille, Bouri), Laetoli,
and the South African cave sites (Makapansgat,
Sterkfontein).
Fig. 4.1 Map of Africa showing regions and sites in Table 4.1
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Figure ￿.￿: Key early African hominin sites. Site “A” also includes the near-by type locality of Sahelanthropus
tchadensis (TM ￿￿￿). Not shown are the hominin-bearing deposits ￿￿￿ km south of site “G” in Malawi (Malema
and Uraha). It is cle r from this map that the entirety of the early A rican hominin f ssil record samples only
three major areas: the Djurab Desert (Chad), the East African Ri￿ System (EARS), and the South African cave
and karst deposits. Map from Behrensmeyer & Reed (￿￿￿￿).
only once, disregarding the evidence thatmany hominin synapomorphies are in whole or in part shared
with middle and late Miocene fossil hominoids (Andrews & Harrison, ￿￿￿￿:￿￿￿). While it is possible
that all of the currently recognised synapomorphies id not ccur in the earliest hominins, it is clear
that a thorough reassessment of hominin systematics inclusive of late Miocene fossil hominoids is des-
perately needed, particularly in light of our absence of evidence for the evolutionary history of our
closest living relative, the chimpanzee (the earliest fossils con￿dently assigned to Pan are around half a
million years old; McBrearty & Jablonski, ￿￿￿￿).
It has recently been suggested that the Late Miocene European hominid Graecopithecus freybergi is
a possible hominin based on its P￿ root con￿guration (Fuss et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, the case for P￿ root
fusion being a hominin synapomorphy is weak and, as such, there is little evidence hominins originated
in Europe ca., ￿.￿Ma (Harrison, ￿￿￿￿a).
Sahelanthropus
￿e earliest purported hominin to appear in the fossil record is the ￿.￿-Ma Sahelanthropus tchadensis
from the late Miocene of Chad (Brunet et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿).￿e Sahelanthropus hypodigm includes a
￿
near complete but distorted cranium (TM ￿￿￿-￿￿-￿￿￿-￿), three mandibular fragments, and four iso-
lated teeth from three localities in the Djurab Desert (Fig. ￿.￿). Sahelanthropus is assigned to Hominini
based on three characteristics in the basicranium and dentition. First, a more anteriorly positioned
foramen magnum compared to Gorilla and Pan, which may re￿ect an upright posture and, therefore,
a transition to obligate bipedalism (Zollikofer et al., ￿￿￿￿). Second, a ￿at, long, more horizontally ori-
ented nuchal plane and a large nuchal crest similar to the condition in later hominins and unlike that
seen in Pan (Zollikofer et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿ese characteristics are indicative of large neck musculature pre-
sumably used to support the head and maintain a horizontal gaze.￿ird, small canines that lack a C/P￿
honing complex and absence of a canine diastema (Brunet et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿). Geometricmorphometric
methods also support a clustering with later hominins, particularly Australopithecus africanus (Fleagle
et al., ￿￿￿￿), a pattern also found by Guy et al. (￿￿￿￿). Unfortunately, no late Miocene fossil hominoids
were included in either study.
Sahelanthropus di￿ers from Gorilla and Pan in its short, less prognathic subnasal region and short
basioccipital (Brunet et al., ￿￿￿￿). It further di￿ers fromGorilla (which it has been claimed to resemble;
Wolpo￿ et al., ￿￿￿￿) in its lack of a supratoral groove (Brunet et al., ￿￿￿￿). Its status as a distinct taxon
is uncontested (MacLatchy et al., ￿￿￿￿) based on autapomorphic features such as its remarkably thick
supraorbital ridge which is outside the range of male Gorilla (Brunet et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, the ho-
minin status of Sahelanthropus is hotly contested (e.g., Wolpo￿ et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Begun, ￿￿￿￿), based
on the probably homoplastic suite of hominin characteristics of the basicranium and dentition (Wood
& Harrison, ￿￿￿￿), and characteristics shared with Gorilla and Pan in the neurocranium. For exam-
ple, Sahelanthropus is similar to Gorilla and Pan in having a small, ape-like brain size (￿￿￿–￿￿￿ cc), a
low, long superior contour of the neurocranium, and pronounced postorbital constriction (Guy et al.,
￿￿￿￿). In addition, the shape and shallowness of the palate resemble the conditions found in Gorilla
and Pan (Guy et al., ￿￿￿￿), and the number of P￿ roots (￿) is ape-like and not one-rooted as in modern
humans (Emonet et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e lack of postcranial remains means there is no direct evidence that
Sahelanthropus is a biped (Richmond&Hatala, ￿￿￿￿), and only evidence of a highly orthograde posture.
￿e hominin status of Sahelanthropus is well supported phylogenetically (Strait et al., ￿￿￿￿). How-
ever, no cladistic analysis of Hominini has included any late Miocene African hominoids. A recent hi-
erarchal Bayesian tip-dating analysis including ￿￿ extinct hominoids and ￿￿￿ non-coding genomic loci
placed Sahelanthropus as the sister-taxon of a clade containing Gorilla + Pan + Homo (Matzke et al.,
￿￿￿￿), making it a stem hominine. It is also claimed that at ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma (Lebatard et al., ￿￿￿￿) Sahelan-
thropus is too old to be a hominin (Wolpo￿ et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, if the ￿.￿-Ma Chororapithecus is a
member of the Gorilla clade (Suwa et al., ￿￿￿￿), then this would support a hominin-panin divergence
date of approximately ￿.￿Ma.
Orrorin
Orrorin tugenensis is the earliest purported hominin to include cranial and postcranial remains (Senut
et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e Orrorin hypodigm includes three proximal femur fragments, a humeral sha￿ frag-
ment, a proximal manual phalanx, a fragmentary mandible, and isolated teeth from four fossiliferous
localities in the Lukeino Formation, Baringo County, Kenya (Senut et al., ￿￿￿￿), all of which are dated
￿.￿–￿.￿Ma (Pickford & Senut, ￿￿￿￿). In terms of the dento-gnathic evidence, Orrorin di￿ers from Go-
￿
rilla, Pan, and Ardipithecus in its thicker enamel (Senut et al., ￿￿￿￿), however, it is reported to have
thick enamel by some (e.g., Pickford, ￿￿￿￿) and thin enamel by others (e.g., White et al., ￿￿￿￿). It is
also characterised by its smaller postcanine teeth compared to australopiths, a large C with a distinct
mesial groove, and no molar cingulum (Senut et al., ￿￿￿￿). It is important to remember the absence of
a distinct medial groove on the C is a hominin synapomorphy (Table ￿.￿).￿e C is similar in size to Pan
but with evidence of apical wear (Pickford, ￿￿￿￿), and lacks the elevated crown shoulders found in Sa-
helanthropus,Ardipithecus, and later hominins. Senut et al. (￿￿￿￿) added the lower molar, KNM-LU ￿￿￿
(Pickford, ￿￿￿￿), to theOrrorin hypodigm, which is similar to Pan in its cusp morphology (McHenry &
Corrucchini, ￿￿￿￿) and australopiths in terms of buccal ￿are (Ungar et al., ￿￿￿￿). It has been suggested
that pronounced lower molar ￿are, present in KNM-LU ￿￿￿, is a hominin synapomorphy (Singleton,
￿￿￿￿), which would support its hominin status. However, there is no signi￿cant evidence of lower mo-
lar ￿are in Sahelanthropus andArdipithecus (Singleton, ￿￿￿￿). One dental specimen originally assigned
to Orrorin (BAR ￿￿￿￿’￿￿) has since been re-assigned to a non-hominin hominoid (Pickford & Senut,
￿￿￿￿), as have an upper and lower molar with purported similarities to Gorilla (Senut, ￿￿￿￿).
￿emost convincing evidence for hominin status can be found in the proximal femur BAR ￿￿￿￿’￿￿,
which includes the head, neck, lesser trochanter and approximately ￿/￿ of the sha￿ (Senut et al., ￿￿￿￿).
￿e greater trochanter and distal end are missing (Senut et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e femoral head is spherical and
rotated anteriorly with an intertrochanteric groove, the femoral neck is long and anteroposteriorly com-
pressed, the lesser trochanter projectsmedially (as inmodern humans and chimpanzees, and unlike the
posteriorly projecting lesser trochanter of australopiths), and the gluteal tuberosity is well-developed
(Pickford et al., ￿￿￿￿; Galik et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e presence of an intertrochanteric groove is common in
modern humans and rare or absent in other primates (Lovejoy et al., ￿￿￿￿; DeSilva et al., ￿￿￿￿), and
is suggestive of the kind of full hip extension associated with bipedalism. However, because of its pres-
ence in Pongo and some atelines and pitheciines (Stern & Susman, ￿￿￿￿), it may not relate directly to a
modern human-like form of bipedalism (Crompton et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, the cortical bone is thicker
inferiorly than superiorly on the femoral neck (Ohman et al., ￿￿￿￿), di￿ering from the approximately
equal cortical thicknesses found in modern hominines. Together, this lead Senut et al. (￿￿￿￿) to sug-
gest that Orrorin is a sister-taxon toHomo, however, there is very little support for such a phylogenetic
hypothesis (Strait et al., ￿￿￿￿). Both the humeral sha￿ fragment (BAR ￿￿￿￿’￿￿) and proximal manual
phalanx (BAR ￿￿￿’￿￿) are ape-like, with the latter showing a degree of curvature similar to Pan (Senut
et al., ￿￿￿￿; Richmond & Jungers, ￿￿￿￿), and suggestingOrrorinmaintained some arboreal adaptations
for climbing behaviour (Alme´cija et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Ardipithecus
Ardipithecus is the earliest multi-speci￿c hominin genus. While some regard the earlier Ardipithecus
kadabba and later Ardipithecus ramidus as a single anagenetic lineage (White et al., ￿￿￿￿), others argue
that they actually represent distinct genera due to a purported lack of synapomorphies uniting them
(e.g., Begun, ￿￿￿￿). However, their precise phylogenetic position, and relation to one another, is unclear,
because only the latter has been included in cladistic analyses (Strait et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Ardipithecus kadabba is a poorly-known taxon from the lateMiocene and early Pliocene of Ethiopia
(Haile-Selassie, ￿￿￿￿; Haile-Selassie et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e evidence for Ardipithecus kadabba being a ho-
￿
minin is the weakest of any claim. It is known from a right mandibular fragment with M￿ and isolated
le￿ mandibular dentition (ALA-VP-￿/￿￿), ￿￿ isolated teeth, a humeral mid-sha￿ and proximal ulna, a
fragmentary clavicle, an intermediate manual phalanx, and a pedal proximal phalanx (Haile-Selassie,
￿￿￿￿; Haile-Selassie et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿). Most fossils are dated ￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma, with a P￿ at ￿.￿ Ma and a
pedal phalanx at ￿.￿ Ma (WoldeGabriel et al., ￿￿￿￿; Simpson et al., ￿￿￿￿). It is assigned to Hominini
based on the proximal pedal phalanx (AME-VP-￿/￿￿), which has a dorsally canted proximal articular
surface like Australopithecus afarensis and unlike Pan (Haile-Selassie, ￿￿￿￿), yet phalanx curvature is
ape-like though less than Pan (Haile-Selassie et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿is characteristic loading at the metatarso-
phalangeal (MTP) joint in bipeds is re￿ected in the dorsal orientation of the basal articular surface of the
proximal phalanx. Hominoids, whose feet are adapted to grasping, have proximal pedal phalanges that
do not routinely experience dorsi￿exion at the MTP joint (Simpson, ￿￿￿￿).￿e geographic and strati-
graphic separation of AMA-VP-￿/￿￿ from the bulk of the Ardipithecus kadabba hypodigm also raises
doubt about its assignment to this taxon.￿e deep, steep-sided olecranon fossa of the distal humeral
(ASK-VP-￿/￿￿) di￿ers from later hominins, which have more elliptical and shallower fossae, however,
the clavicle (STD-VP-￿/￿￿￿) is modern human-like (robust) with a strongly marked deltoid insertion
(Haile-Selassie, ￿￿￿￿).
￿e C has a medial groove as in hominoids and Orrorin, and there is some indication of a honing
complex.￿e holotype canine has a posteriorly oriented wear facet, which is present in hominoids with
a C/P￿ honing complex (Haile-Selassie, ￿￿￿￿). However, the facet is worn horizontally, not diagonally,
suggesting the absence of a fully functioning C/P￿ honing complex (Haile-Selassie et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿is
morphology is similar to the presumed most recent common ancestor of Pan and Homo (MacLatchy
et al., ￿￿￿￿). Similarly, the right upper canine (ASK-VP-￿/￿￿￿) also has little apical wear, and in this
regard is similar to Pan and unlike Sahelanthropus and australopiths.￿e upper and lower canines are
projecting and interlocking as in male gorillas and chimpanzees. Ardipithecus kadabba di￿ers from
Ardipithecus ramidus in that the apical crests on the C is longer and the P￿ crown outline is asymmet-
rical (Haile-Selassie, ￿￿￿￿). Moreover, it di￿ers fromOrrorin tugenensis in C crown shape and size; it is
similar to Sahelanthropus and Ardipithecus ramidus in its intermediate enamel thickness (which is less
thicker than hominins, but much thicker than hominines), and from the thick enamel of Orrorin and
australopiths.
Ardipithecus ramidus (￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma) is the earliest Pliocene hominin and the ￿rst with a hypodigm
to sample a substantial portion of the skeleton (White et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Semaw et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e
majority of the fossil material is from the Middle Awash (Ethiopia), with the possibility of additional
material from Lothagam (Kenya).￿e holotype is ARA-VP-￿/￿, an associated set of ￿￿ upper and lower
teeth (White et al., ￿￿￿￿), however, the most signi￿cant fossil is the partial skeleton ARA-VP-￿/￿￿￿
(White et al., ￿￿￿￿). Ardipithecus ramidus can be distinguished from Gorilla by its more incisiform
canine morphology, and in the smaller absolute size of its dentition and limbs (Ardipithecus ramidus
weighed around ￿￿ kg compared to aWestern gorilla’s ￿￿￿ kg). It di￿ers from Pan in the reduction in I￿
size, and elongate and relatively larger M￿ and less crenulated molars. It also di￿ers from other extinct
hominoids in its relatively broader lower molars (White et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Ardipithecus ramidus is assigned to Hominini based on characters of the cranium and dentition,
including relatively small P￿ without a functional canine-premolar honing complex; reduced canine
￿￿
size dimorphism; and a more anteriorly positioned foramenmagnum (White et al., ￿￿￿￿; Kimbel et al.,
￿￿￿￿). Suwa et al. (￿￿￿￿a) report that the upper canine is shorter than the lower canine, a condition
not seen in any anthropoid (Delezene, ￿￿￿￿). Leakey et al. (￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿), Kimbel et al. (￿￿￿￿), andWhite
et al. (￿￿￿￿) have noted that Ardipithecus kadabba–Ardipithecus ramidus–Australopithecus anamensis–
Australopithecus afarensis form a continuum from ape-like to human-like canine-premolar anatomy,
implying these taxa represent an ancestor-descendant sequence. In the partial basicranium ARA-VP-
￿/￿￿￿, the anterior border of the foramen magnum is almost in line with the carotid canal (MacLatchy
et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e basioccipital region is also shorter than in Gorilla and Pan, which is linked to a more
habitually orthograde posture or neural reorganisation (White et al., ￿￿￿￿; Suwa et al., ￿￿￿￿a). In addi-
tion, the partial temporal ARA-VP-￿/￿￿￿ displays marked pneumatization of the temporal squama and
the tympanic is tubular (both of which link it with extant and extinct hominines and the australop-
iths). However, some of the characteristics—including thin molar enamel (which match with dental
microwear and isotopic evidence of a generalised frigivore-omnivore diet; Suwa et al., ￿￿￿￿b; Grine
et al., ￿￿￿￿), asymmetrical upper and lower third molars, and the size relationships between the ca-
nines and cheek teeth—place Ardipithecus ramidus closer to Pan than to any late Miocene hominin
(MacLatchy et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Support for hominin status can also be found in the postcranium, including characters inferred to
be indicative of substantial bouts of bipedality, such as the presence of a greater sciatic notch, anterior
inferior iliac spine, and dorsal canting of the pedal phalanx (Lovejoy et al., ￿￿￿￿a, ￿￿￿￿b, ￿￿￿￿c). How-
ever, postcranially, Ardipithecus ramidus is arguably the most unusual hominin. It lacks the elongation
of the metacarpals that characterises modern hominoids (though the manual phalanges are elongated
and curved as in suspensory hominoids), and the dorsal surface of the proximal metacarpals do not
possess ridges or expanded heads (Lovejoy et al., ￿￿￿￿a). However, Ardipithecus ramidus displays an
abducted (opposable) hallux, absence of longitudinal arch in the foot, relatively equal fore- to hind-limb
lengths, an African ape-like ischiumwith a large ischial tuberosity, and pedal phalanges that are curved
and similar in length to those in Gorilla.
Phylogenetically, Ardipithecus ramidus has been reconstructed as a sister-taxon to the australop-
iths (Strait et al., ￿￿￿￿). Irrespective of whether Ardipithecus ramidus is phylogenetically a hominin, it
seems that ecologically it is most similar to an ape (Andrews, ￿￿￿￿). However, no single characteristic of
Ardipithecus kadabba and Ardipithecus ramidus de￿nitively demonstrate that either or both are mem-
bers of the modern human-African ape lineage, or a hominin (Begun, ￿￿￿￿). Moreover, descriptions
of its postcranial anatomy being more primitive that any other modern or extinct ape except Proconsul
are di￿cult to reconcile with a phylogeny based on cranio-dental characters (Fleagle, ￿￿￿￿).
￿e placement of Ardipithecus ramidus in any part of hominoid phylogeny results in remarkably
high levels of homoplasy (Wood & Harrison, ￿￿￿￿). If Ardipithecus ramidus is not a hominin then it
would require the parallel evolution of a number of shared specialisations with later hominins in the
basicranium, dentition, and ilium. On the contrary, if Ardipithecus ramidus is a hominin, then it would
require remarkably high levels of homoplasy in modern hominoids (Wood & Harrison, ￿￿￿￿). White
and co-workers (￿￿￿￿; Lovejoy et al., ￿￿￿￿d) argue that the plesiomorphic characteristics of Ardip-
ithecus ramidus indicate that the last common ancestor of Gorilla, Pan, and Homo (that is, hominines)
lacked the locomotor and positional adaptations common to all hominoids. Shared hominoid char-
￿￿
acteristics relating to forelimb suspensory behaviour, orthogrady, and vertical climbing are, therefore,
argued to have arisen independently in hylobatids and each great ape lineage (White et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Australopithecus
Australopithecus is the earliest undisputed group of hominins. Shared australopith characteristics in-
clude (Kimbel, ￿￿￿￿):
￿. Brain size approximately equal to an ape (range ca., ￿￿￿–￿￿￿ cc).
￿. Inferosuperiorly short, vertical mid-face with massive zygomaticomaxillary region and strong
subnasal prognathism.
￿. Large (in relation to body size) premolars and molars capped by variably thick enamel.
￿. Transversely thick mandibular body and tall ascending rami.
Australopithecus anamensis is the earliest known australopith and found in ￿.￿–￿.￿-Ma deposits in
Kenya and Ethiopia (Leakey et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿). It is known frommostly cranio-dental material including
the holotype KNM-KP ￿￿￿￿￿ (a mandible with complete dentition but lacking the rami). Postcranial
fossils are known including a fragmentary tibia (KNM-KP ￿￿￿￿￿), distal humerus (KNM-KP ￿￿￿), radial
fragment (KNM-ER ￿￿￿￿￿), capitate, and manual phalanx (Ward et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿, in press).
Australopithecus afarensis (Johanson et al., ￿￿￿￿) is known from Laetoli (Tanzania), Dikika, Hadar,
Maka, and Woranso-Mille (Ethiopia), and possibly East Turkana (Kenya) and Bahr el Ghazal (Chad).
Its stratigraphic range spans from ￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma, however, there are specimens of uncertain a￿liation at
￿.￿ Ma (BEL-VP-￿/￿). Australopithecus afarensis is known from nearly ￿￿￿ specimens from the Hadar
Formation alone, including the partial skeletonAL ￿￿￿-￿ (Johanson et al., ￿￿￿￿), the near-complete skull
AL ￿￿￿-￿ (Kimbel & Rak, ￿￿￿￿), and the AL ￿￿￿ assemblage of at least ￿￿ individuals (known as the ￿rst
family).
Australopithecus bahrelghazali (Brunet et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿) is named to accommodate a mandibular
symphyseal fragment, an isolated upper third premolar, and a maxilla fragment from Bahr el Ghazal
(Chad). Cosmogenic nuclide dating yields an age of ￿.￿￿Ma (Lebatard et al., ￿￿￿￿). It has been argued
that the material is of insu￿cient quality to make an accurate taxonomic assignment (White, ￿￿￿￿),
and that the supposed apomorphies are represented inAustralopithecus afarensismaterial from Laetoli,
Hadar, andMaka (Kimbel, ￿￿￿￿). For example, LH ￿￿ has a three-rooted premolar (White et al., ￿￿￿￿)
and AL ￿￿￿-￿ has a vertical symphyseal cross section (Kimbel et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Australopithecus deyiremeda is a recently described hominin from Burtele and Waytaleyta in the
Woranso-Mille study area (Ethiopia), dated to ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma (Haile-Selassie et al., ￿￿￿￿). It is known from
a fragmentary maxilla (BRT-VP-￿/￿), and ￿￿ other cranio-dental fossils. It di￿ers in maxillary shape
from Australopithecus afarensis and Kenyanthropus platyops (Spoor et al., ￿￿￿￿), supporting claims for
a new hominin taxon.
Australopithecus africanus (Dart, ￿￿￿￿) is known from cave deposits at Makapansgat, Taung, Sterk-
fontein, and Gladysvale (South Africa), and is dated ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma. However, the dating of these hominin-
bearing deposits is only known with considerable uncertainty (Pickering et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e hypodigm of
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Australopithecus africanus is numerically the best of any hominin, and although poorly catalogued there
aremore than ￿￿￿ specimens (the vastmajority of which are from Sterkfontein). Cranio-dentalmaterial
is by far the most abundant (including the near-complete crania Sts ￿ and Taung ￿), but there is at least
one of each long bone, and much of the vertebral column is represented in the partial skeleton StW ￿￿￿
(Toussaint et al., ￿￿￿￿). It remains to be seen whether the associated skeleton StW ￿￿￿ from Sterkfontein
Member ￿ and ￿￿ hominin fossils recovered from the Jakovec Cavern (Partridge et al., ￿￿￿￿) belong to
Australopithecus africanus or a di￿erent taxon (Clarke, ￿￿￿￿).
Australopithecus garhi (Asfaw et al., ￿￿￿￿) is known from the partial cranium BOU-VP-￿￿/￿￿￿ and
four other cranio-dental specimens found in theMiddle Awash (Ethiopia).Australopithecus garhi com-
bines Paranthropus-like postcanine megadontia with large incisors and canines and enamel that lacks
the extreme thickness seen in Paranthropus (Asfaw et al., ￿￿￿￿). For this reason it is o￿en linked eco-
logically with Paranthropus (Wood & Lonergan, ￿￿￿￿). A partial skeleton including a long femur and
forearm is also known from nearby deposits but are not assigned toAustralopithecus garhi (Asfaw et al.,
￿￿￿￿).￿e humerofemoral index of this specimen is Homo-like in proportions. However, the forearm
displays Pongo-like brachial proportions well outside the range of other hominins (Richmond et al.,
￿￿￿￿).
Australopithecus sediba (Berger et al., ￿￿￿￿) is named to accommodate more than ￿￿￿ specimens
from Malapa (South Africa), including the partial skeletons MH￿, a sub-adult presumed male, and
MH￿, an adult presumed female.￿e phylogenetic position of Australopithecus sediba is hotly debated,
mainly because of the juvenile status of the holotype (MH￿). However, the weight of evidence suggests
thatAustralopithecus sediba andAustralopithecus africanus are sister-taxa based on the anatomy of their
dentition (Irish et al., ￿￿￿￿), feet (Prang, ￿￿￿￿), and cranium (Kimbel & Rak, ￿￿￿￿).
Kenyanthropus
Kenyanthropus platyops (Leakey et al., ￿￿￿￿) is found in ￿.￿–￿.￿-Ma deposits at Lomekwi, West Turkana
(Kenya). It is known from a relatively complete but crushed cranium (KNM-WT ￿￿￿￿￿), a paratype
maxilla, and ￿￿ other cranio-dental specimens including threemandible fragments, amaxilla fragment,
and isolated teeth (Leakey et al., ￿￿￿￿).Kenyanthropus platyops is distinguished fromother australopiths
by its short, ￿at face, anteriorly-situated zygomatic root, and ￿atter andmore vertically orientatedmalar
region (Spoor et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e phylogenetic placement of Kenyanthropus platyops is uncertain (Strait
et al., ￿￿￿￿), having been reconstructed as either a sister-taxon to Paranthropus or a Paranthropus +
Homo clade.
Paranthropus
Paranthropus aethiopicus (Arambourg&Coppens, ￿￿￿￿) is the earliestmegadont hominin and is known
from ￿.￿–￿.￿-Ma deposits in the Omo-Turkana Basin (Kenya).￿e hypodigm is composed of ￿￿ speci-
mens, ￿￿ of which are cranio-dental, including the adult cranium from Lomeckwi (KNM-WT ￿￿￿￿￿),
a partial mandible (KNM-WT ￿￿￿￿￿), and isolated teeth from the Shungura Formation.￿e taxon is
de￿ned by a massive face, pronounced subnasal prognathism, and very large sagittal and nuchal crests.
A tibial fragment (EP ￿￿￿￿/￿￿) from the Upper Ndolanya Beds, Laetoli (Tanzania), is the only postcra-
￿￿
nial specimen. Most view Paranthropus aethiopicus and Paranthropus boisei as an ancestor-descendant
pair (Wood & Schroer, ￿￿￿￿).
Paranthropus boisei (Leakey, ￿￿￿￿) is a hyper-megadont hominin known from deposits at Olduvai
Gorge and Peninj (Tanzania), the Omo and Konso (Ethiopia), Malema (Malwai), Chesowanja, Koobi
Fora, andWest Turkana (Kenya), and is securely dated between ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma. Compared with othermem-
bers of Paranthropus, it has smaller anterior teeth, absolutely larger cheek teeth, a robust mandible, and
pronounced sagittal and nuchal crests. It is unusual among hominins in that isotopic evidence indicates
a diet made up almost entirely of C￿ foods (Sponheimer et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Paranthropus robustus (Broom, ￿￿￿￿) is found in cave deposits at Swartkrans, Kromdraii, Drimolen,
Gondolin, and Cooper’s Cave (South Africa). It is known from over ￿￿￿ specimens of which themajor-
ity are isolated teeth. Paranthropus robustus can be distinguished from the contemporary and roughly
sympatric Australopithecus africanus by a larger brain, wider face, and postcanine megadontia. More-
over, while the anterior pillars of Australopithecus africanus are a hollow column of cortical bone, in
Paranthropus robustus they are a column of dense trabecular bone (Villmoare & Kimbel, ￿￿￿￿). Paran-
thropus robustus di￿ers from Paranthropus boisei in its dietary breadth, which includes substantially
more C￿ foods (Sponheimer et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Early Homo
Homo habilis (Leakey et al., ￿￿￿￿) is known from ￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma deposits at Olduvai Gorge (Tanzania)
and Koobi Fora (Kenya), and possibly also Chemeron andWest Turkana (Kenya), the Omo and Hadar
(Ethiopia), Sterkfontein, Drimolen, and Swartkrans (South Africa). It is known from mostly cranio-
dental material (e.g., KNM-ER ￿￿￿￿) with few postcranial remains (Johanson et al., ￿￿￿￿) that can be
assignedwith con￿dence.Homohabilis can be distinguished from the australopiths by reduced subnasal
prognathism, relatively thin molar enamel, and narrower premolars and molars (Kimbel et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Homo rudolfensis (Alexeev, ￿￿￿￿; sensuWood, ￿￿￿￿a) is known from the Turkana Basin of northern
Kenya and possibly Uraha (Malawi; Schrenk et al., ￿￿￿￿). It ranged from ca., ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma, however, if the
Malawian specimen UR ￿￿￿ is indeed Homo rudolfensis then its ￿rst appearance date will be ￿.￿ Ma
(Wood & Boyle, ￿￿￿￿). Homo rudolfensis is de￿ned by a larger brain (￿￿￿ cc in KNM-ER ￿￿￿￿), ￿atter,
broader face, and larger postcanine teeth with thicker enamel compared to Homo habilis (Wood, ￿￿￿￿;
Leakey et al., ￿￿￿￿). ￿e face of Homo rudolfensis is widest in its mid-part compared to the face of
Homo habilis which is widest superiorly. Spoor et al. (￿￿￿￿) also report that the dental arcade of Homo
rudolfensis is di￿erent (e.g., more divergent tooth rows, ￿atter anterior dental arch) fromHomo habilis.
African Homo erectus is known from Koobi Fora and West Turkana (Kenya), the Middle Awash,
Gona, Garba, Gambore (Ethiopia), Olduvai Gorge andMakuyuni (Tanzania), AinMaarouf (Morocco),
Tighenif (Algeria), Buia (Eritrea), Yayo (Chad), and Sterkfontein and Swartkrans (South Africa).￿e
nomenHomo ergaster (Groves &Maza´k, ￿￿￿￿) is used to distinguish specimens that are more primitive
(e.g., KNM- ER ￿￿￿ and ￿￿￿) than AsianHomo erectus (Anto´n, ￿￿￿￿), though Spoor et al. (￿￿￿￿) argue
that many of the cranial di￿erences between Homo ergaster and Homo erectus are size related and not
speci￿c di￿erences. Homo erectus is most well known from the remarkably complete skeleton KNM-
WT ￿￿￿￿￿, the ￿rst specimen to show modern human-like dental and limb proportions (Walker &
Leakey, ￿￿￿￿).￿e nomenHomo erectus is used throughout this thesis to refer toHomo ergaster and all
￿￿
Figure ￿.￿: Factors in￿uencing palaeodiversity estimation. Schematic ￿ow chart showing how the diversity
estimate that palaeoanthropologists frequently use to understand hominin diversi￿cation represents a ￿ltered
version of the original biological diversity present in the geological past. From Smith & McGowan (￿￿￿￿).
African fossils assigned to Homo erectus. Such a designation is o￿en referred to as Homo erectus sensu
lato (= in the broad sense).
￿.￿ Fossil record quality through space and time
In a groundbreaking paper, Raup (￿￿￿￿) outlined the principle biases that e￿ect the fossil record at the
species level which introduce error into diversity patterns.￿is list is outlined below and summarised
in Fig. ￿.￿.
(￿) Range charts.￿e earliest diversity estimates were based on compendia of stratigraphic range
data rather than on fossil occurrence data (e.g., Valentine, ￿￿￿￿; Sepkoski et al., ￿￿￿￿). For example, if a
taxon ￿rst occurred in theMiocene and last occurred in the Pleistocene its stratigraphic range will span
the entire Pliocene. Range-through diversity estimates have the bene￿t of requiring minimal informa-
tion and inferring diversity in time bins that do not contain fossil-bearing rocks. For example, a time bin
(e.g., the Pliocene) could completely lack fossil-bearing rock but be credited with yielding considerable
diversity. Under such a scenario, low diversity would be more simply explained by poor fossil sampling
and not a genuine feature of a clade’s evolutionary history. Range charts can lead to phenomena known
as edge e￿ects. Range charts are incomplete in that true stratigraphic ranges are unknown, meaning
they will underestimate diversity at either end of a taxon’s range (Raup, ￿￿￿￿). However, range charts
will have a higher probability of range truncation at the older end (￿rst appearance) because older rocks
have a greater chance of non-exposure or destruction by erosion andmetamorphism (Raup, ￿￿￿￿).Mass
extinction events can also produce a speci￿c type of edge e￿ect (Signor & Lipps, ￿￿￿￿): during a mass
extinction many taxa will die out in a single event but, due to range truncation, not all stratigraphic
ranges will end at the extinction event. In fact, many taxa will appear to go extinct before the event and
the mass extinction will appear gradual: this e￿ect is named the Signor-Lipps e￿ect (Signor & Lipps,
￿￿￿￿).
(￿) In￿uence of extant records. Since our understanding of extant taxa (neontology) is far better
￿￿
than that of the fossil record, fossil taxa with extant members will probably have their stratigraphic
range extended to the present (Raup, ￿￿￿￿).￿is leads to a speci￿c type of edge e￿ect known as the Pull
of the Recent (Raup, ￿￿￿￿; Sahney & Benton, ￿￿￿￿). By extending the range of extinct taxa with extant
members to the present day, younger rocks are biased toward higher diversity and lower extinction
compared to older rocks.
(￿) Duration of geological time bins.￿e time bins employed in diversity estimation can also distort
diversity patterns. For example, longer time bins will show higher diversity and shorter time bins will
show lower diversity (Raup, ￿￿￿￿). One would expect that during longer time bins more taxa will spe-
ciate and go extinct, raising that time bin’s diversity (Foote, ￿￿￿￿). Moreover, during longer time bins
there will also be more sedimentation, and a higher probability of fossilisation (Miller & Foote, ￿￿￿￿).
However, time bin duration and raw taxic diversity repeatedly show no correlation (e.g., Benson et al.,
￿￿￿￿; Mannion et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Bennett et al., ￿￿￿￿). Raup (￿￿￿￿) also noted that geological time units
are commonly delineated based on biostratigraphy, and therefore the duration of these units are not
independent of turnover through geological time.
(￿)Monographic e￿ects. Raup (￿￿￿￿) suggested that the level of interest in a particular group or ge-
ographic area will a￿ect apparent diversity, as will the quality of the taxonomic research into a group.
Interest in a particular clade, either for reasons of popularity (e.g., dinosaurs and hominids) or useful-
ness (e.g., foraminifera), will also lead to substantially more work done on these clades and potentially
more taxa being named (Raup, ￿￿￿￿).￿e tendency of workers to examine particular geographic ar-
eas is also well documented (e.g., Hill, ￿￿￿￿; Uhen & Pyenson, ￿￿￿￿; Brocklehurst et al., ￿￿￿￿), with
palaeoanthropologists showing a preference for known hominin-bearing deposits in the East African
Ri￿Valley and South African cave networks.￿e amount and areal extent of collection e￿ort is of criti-
cal importance in shaping our knowledge of the fossil record (Raup, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿b; Barnosky et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Regions where surface exploration is active will, statistically, yield more specimens and a higher species
richness.￿is may seem rather trivial: of course, fossils are unlikely to be found in regions where they
are not being actively searched for, but variation in the amount of collection e￿ort and study interest
(geographically and stratigraphically) can have a major impact on apparent diversity patterns. Raup
(￿￿￿￿) also noted a time-dependent aspect of monographic e￿ects: if a clade has extant members, mor-
phological information is better closer to the Recent, in turn a￿ecting taxonomic assignments.
(￿) Lagersta¨tten. Lagersta¨tten deposits are those which contain remarkably abundant or complete
fossils (e.g., Messel Pit, Germany, and the La Brea Tar Pits, California).￿e quantity of fossil material
will result in higher apparent diversity, while the quality of fossil material will increase the amount
of diagnostic information available for taxonomic assignment. Lagersta¨tten deposits have been shown
to correlate with peaks in diversity and specimen completeness (Brocklehurst et al., ￿￿￿￿; Friedman
& Sallan, ￿￿￿￿; Dean et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e distribution of Lagersta¨tten throughout the rock record is not
systematic but they appear more common in younger rocks (Raup, ￿￿￿￿).￿e greatest e￿ect, however,
is to add noise to the diversity data in much in the same way that monographic bursts produce arti￿cial
peaks in diversity.
(￿)Area-diversity relationships.￿e greater the sampled area the higher a diversity estimate is likely
to be (Raup, ￿￿￿￿).When anewgeographic area is explored, the rate of taxondiscovery increases rapidly.
￿is is due in part to increased sampling, but also a result of the fact taxa are geographically restricted
￿￿
due to either climatic factors or barriers to dispersal.￿e larger the area of habitat the higher the diver-
sity found in that area. However, apparent diversity depends not only on the amount of exposed rock,
but the manner in which exposed rock is distributed (Raup, ￿￿￿￿).
(￿)￿ickness, area, and volume of exposed rock. Raup (￿￿￿￿) ￿rst reported that stratigraphic inter-
vals with the greatest exposed rock yield more collecting sites, more specimens, and a higher species
richness.￿e relationship—if any—between Neogene rock exposure and African primate diversity is
unknown, as temporally ￿ne-grained information on exposed sedimentary rock is not available at the
continental level, as yet. Preliminary tests have been performed with the scant data that is currently
available, but a relationship remains unclear. In the Turkana Basin (Kenya), for example, a positive—
albeit non-signi￿cant—correlation has been found between the thickness of each formation (Bowen,
￿￿￿￿; Harris et al., ￿￿￿￿a, ￿￿￿￿b; McDougall & Feibel, ￿￿￿￿; Feibel, ￿￿￿￿; Gathogo & Brown, ￿￿￿￿)
and the number of vertebrate specimens recorded in the Turkana Public Database (Bobe et al., ￿￿￿￿)
(r = ￿.￿￿￿, n = ￿). In contrast, preliminary work by￿ompson et al. (￿￿￿￿) at three collection areas in
the Koobi Fora Formation, East Turkana (Kenya), demonstrated that there is no link between primate
(cercopithecid + hominin) fossil abundance and outcrop or collection area.
Large-scale studies comparing palaeodiversity to the rock record include those that estimate the
surface outcrop area of sedimentary rocks from geological maps and their accompanying monographs
(Raup, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿a; Smith, ￿￿￿￿; Crampton et al., ￿￿￿￿; Smith & McGowan, ￿￿￿￿; McGowan & Smith,
￿￿￿￿;Wall et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Fro¨bisch, ￿￿￿￿), the area of exposed rock (Dunhill, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Dunhill et al.,
￿￿￿￿; Walker et al., ￿￿￿￿), the number of gap- or hiatus-bound rock packages (Peters, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Peters
&Heim, ￿￿￿￿), or counts of the number of named formations as a proxy for the amount of exposed sed-
imentary rock (Peters & Foote, ￿￿￿￿; Crampton et al., ￿￿￿￿; Fro¨bisch, ￿￿￿￿; Barrett et al., ￿￿￿￿; Butler
et al., ￿￿￿￿; Benson et al., ￿￿￿￿; Marx &Uhen, ￿￿￿￿; Benson&Butler, ￿￿￿￿; Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿; Mannion
et al., ￿￿￿￿; Upchurch et al., ￿￿￿￿; Benson &Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿; Newham et al., ￿￿￿￿; Dunhill &Wills, ￿￿￿￿;
Dean et al., ￿￿￿￿). In a surprisingly large number of these studies a statistically signi￿cant positive corre-
lation has been found linking the rock record and apparent diversity, both in the marine and terrestrial
realms.￿e strength and ubiquity of these correlations implies that short-term ￿uctuations in apparent
diversity predominantly re￿ect ￿uctuations in the sedimentary rock record. Geological processes such
as erosion, subduction, and the deposition of other layers continuously destroy rocks, rendering some
periods of time inaccessible to study. Moreover, rates of sedimentation have ￿uctuated through Earth
history, and a higher rate of sedimentation increases the probability of preservation (Raup, ￿￿￿￿).
Since Raup (￿￿￿￿), many other factors have been shown to in￿uence the quality of the fossil record
and in particular diversity patterns.
Errors in radiometric dating. Range-through diversity relies on accurate ￿rst and last appearance
dates.￿is is particularly problematic when combining occurrence data from the East African Ri￿ Sys-
tem (EARS) and South African palaeocave deposits. Deposits in the EARS are securely dated due to the
presence of volcanic ash layers (tu￿s) that are interspersed between fossil-bearing deposits. Because of
their regularity and the ability to date them precisely, fossil-bearing deposits in the EARS are frequently
constrained to within tens of thousands of years. In contrast, the South African palaeocave deposits are
o￿en constrained within hundreds of thousands of years (Wood & Boyle, ￿￿￿￿).
Size of an organism.￿e body size of an organism has also been shown to be important.￿e larger
￿￿
the organism the more robust the bones and the greater the probability of fossilisation (Behrensmeyer
et al., ￿￿￿￿). Larger fossils may be collected more o￿en due to a desire for large articulated specimens
for museum displays (Brown et al., ￿￿￿￿). Large mammals (> ￿￿￿ kg) have been shown to be overrep-
resented relative to modern faunas at many hominin-bearing sites (Soligo & Andrews, ￿￿￿￿). Similar
levels of non-equivalence with respect to modern faunas have also been found for small mammals (< ￿
kg), which are underrepresented (Soligo & Andrews, ￿￿￿￿).
Specimen completeness. Temporal trends in specimen completeness have been shown to in￿uence
diversity patterns. However, the precise relationship depends heavily on the clade of interest. Mesozoic
birds and Late Cretaceous sauropodomorph dinosaurs display higher apparent diversity when spec-
imens are more complete (Mannion & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿; Brocklehurst et al., ￿￿￿￿). In contrast, early
synapsids display lower apparent diversity when specimen are more complete, suggesting that much of
their species richness may be an artefact of fragmentary fossils (Brocklehurst & Fro¨bisch, ￿￿￿￿).￿e
relationship between specimen completeness and body size is more complex. Small- and large-bodied
ichthyosaurs are less complete than ichthyosaurs of intermediate size (Cleary et al., ￿￿￿￿), and small
birds, though more likely to be destroyed, are easier to bury rapidly and preserve whole (Brocklehurst
et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Time-averaging. Taphonomic time-averaging occurs when the turnover rate of a population is con-
siderably higher than the net rate of sedimentation (Behrensmeyer et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿is produces a single
stratum containing taxa of successive, non-contemporary populations admixed together. Erosion can
also lead to time-averaging: many fossils in the East African Ri￿ System (EARS), for example, are sur-
face ￿nds.￿ese may be lag deposits combining eroded layers of unknown thickness and time. Time-
averaging is closely related to fossil record completeness (Kowalewski, ￿￿￿￿). A fossil record is incom-
plete whenever a time bin does not contain any fossil material; time-averaging on the other hand can
produce an over-complete fossil record by mixing older and/or younger material together (note that in
this scenario the strata in question are over-complete, whereas adjacent strata would be incomplete).
Time-averaging can, therefore, give the appearance of sympatry and arti￿cially in￿ate both phenotypic
variation and diversity estimates. Moreover, time-averaging also has the e￿ect of combining taxa from
di￿erent phases of a climate cycle, a phenomenon named climate-averaging, which is particularly prob-
lematic when relating evolutionary events with climatic conditions (Hopley & Maslin, ￿￿￿￿).
￿is large—and growing—body of work demonstrates that the quality of the fossil record di￿ers
substantially through geological time and between clades, and that the quality of the fossil record should
be studied individually for each clade if they are to be used to derive macroevolutionary patterns’
(Tarver et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e hominin fossil record ought not to be exempt from such scrutiny.
￿.￿ De￿ning fossil record quality
Quality refers to the adequacy and ￿delity of the fossil record as an archive of evolutionary events (Paul,
￿￿￿￿).￿e adequacy of the fossil record refers not to whether the fossil record is complete (complete
knowledge in science is unattainable) but to whether the fossil record is su￿ciently complete to answer
questions about an organism’s evolution and palaeobiology.￿e ￿delity of the fossil record refers to
whether the biological signal contained within the rock record is a genuine depiction of evolutionary
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events, and if not, what are the factors biasing it.
Bias refers to any biological, geological, or anthropogenic factor that can introduce error into inter-
pretations of data from the fossil record (Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿). A sampling metric seeks to quantify these
biases through geological time.
Completeness refers to the proportion of all life on Earth that is known from identi￿able fossils or
the proportion of time actually represented by fossiliferous sediments. In Chapter ￿, completeness refers
to the amount of time represented by fossiliferous sediments relative to the amount of time represented
by gap, whether due to a lack of fossiliferous sediment, collection e￿ort, or both.￿is is the concept of
completeness thatDarwin (￿￿￿￿) himself emphasised (Hunt, ￿￿￿￿).However, inChapter ￿ completeness
refers to the amount of skeletal representation or the number of scorable phylogenetic characters in the
fossils themselves.
￿.￿ Compilation of the Hominin Fossil Database
￿e Hominin Fossil Database (HFDB) constructed for this thesis (usingMicroso￿ Excel) contains over
￿￿￿￿ entries (each representing a single fossil element) and includes taxonomic, geographic, strati-
graphic, anatomical, and bibliographic information for each specimen plus additional notes on, for
example, specimen preservation, percentage completeness, and taxonomic uncertainty. It includes all
African hominin fossils from the late Miocene, Pliocene, and early Pleistocene. It also includes dubi-
ous specimens referred but not formally assigned to a speci￿c genus or species (i.e., those labelled cf. or
a￿.). HFDB is the product of an exhaustive literature survey. Its compilation has bene￿tted from several
comprehensive and detailed compendia, namely theCatalogue of Fossil Hominids. Part I: Africa (Oakley
et al., ￿￿￿￿),Wiley-Blackwell Encyclopedia of Human Evolution (W-BEHE;Wood, ￿￿￿￿),Cenozoic Mam-
mals of Africa (Werdelin & Sanders, ￿￿￿￿), and the Turkana Public Database (Bobe et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e
assignment of specimens to genera and species follows current conventional taxonomic assignment in
W-BEHE. If a specimen does not have an entry in W-BEHE then its current conventional taxonomic
assignment is based on the consensus in the literature. In spite of the continued debate surrounding
the taxonomic status of Sahelanthropus tchadensis, Orrorin tugenensis, and Ardipithecus kadabba—a
debate exacerbated by the small number of fossil specimens in their hypodigms, the lack of overlap in
the parts of the skeleton represented (Wood & Boyle, ￿￿￿￿), and a meagre comparative sample of early
to lateMiocene African hominoids (Begun, ￿￿￿￿)—these taxa are conventionally reported as hominins
and are therefore included (see § ￿.￿ for further information).
￿.￿ Outline of thesis
Despite the quickening pace of discovery and re-analysis of current fossil evidence, the hominin fossil
record remains, at key points, frustratingly incomplete, and there has been a systemic lack of interest
in its quality at the macroevolutionary scale. Consequently, the majority of research into early hominin
macroevolution has been based on a direct reading of the fossil record. It has been suggested that one
reason for the absence of a debate on this subject may be the perception that hominin fossils are so
scarce that they are unlikely to pass a rigorous analysis of their completeness (Hopley, ￿￿￿￿, in review).
￿￿
Alternatively, researchersmay assume that bias is randomly distributed in the hominin fossil record and
so any evolutionary signal is dampened, not distorted (Raup, ￿￿￿￿); or that the fossil record is a com-
pletely un-biased archive depicting only real evolutionary events, so any consideration of its quality is
unnecessary (e.g., Potts & Faith, ￿￿￿￿:￿￿).￿ough either of the latter points may be true, the tendency
of previous studies to disregard the architecture of the sedimentary rock record, the geographic and
stratigraphic heterogeneity of collection e￿ort, and other limitations inherent to fossil data, could sig-
ni￿cantly hamper our understanding of hominin origins and evolution (Smith & Wood, ￿￿￿￿; Wood
& Boyle, ￿￿￿￿; Hopley, ￿￿￿￿, in review)—with the greatest danger being the totality of our knowledge
having been read literally from the fossil record.
￿is thesis aims to remedy this by providing anup-to-date examination of the diversi￿cation of early
African hominins, and the ￿rst detailed examination of the quality of their fossil record. It is structured
as a series of semi-autonomous article-chapters book-ended by this general introduction and a con-
clusion. Because this thesis includes separate article-chapters, each with its own introduction, detailed
accounts of background information speci￿c to each chapter are not included in this general introduc-
tion. Likewise, this thesis does not include a separate chapter dedicated to the entire methodology as
each article-chapter contains its own methodology section.
Chapter ￿ (the current chapter) presents an overview of the earlyAfrican fossil evidence for hominin
evolution and outlines the major biases a￿ecting fossil occurrence data.
Chapter ￿ presents and compares taxic and phylogenetically corrected estimates of early African
hominin diversity, and assesses the con￿dence in the ￿rst and last appearance dates used to create
palaeodiversity curves.
Chapter ￿ assesses whether the diversi￿cation patterns in Chapter ￿ are a genuine biotic signal or
instead driven by the non-randomdistribution of available rock and collection e￿ort through geological
time.
Chapter ￿ assesses the specimen and taxon completeness of the early African hominin fossil record,
and whether there is a relationship between completeness, diversity, and sampling metrics.
Chapter ￿ presents a summary of the key ￿ndings, a discussion of the limitations, and proposes
several new avenues for future research in hominin palaeobiology.
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Chapter ￿
Phylogenetic and taxic perspectives on
early hominin diversity
￿is chapter is an extended version of parts of the following publication: Maxwell SJ, Hopley PJ,
Upchurch P, Soligo C, ￿￿￿￿. Sporadic sampling not climatic forcing drives early hominin taxic diversity.
Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences, ￿￿￿(￿￿), ￿￿￿￿–￿￿￿￿.
￿.￿ Introduction
U￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿uctuations in palaeodiversity is key to elucidating diversi￿cation dynamics indeep time. Peaks and troughs in palaeodiversity are driven by temporal variation in speciationand extinction rate (Marshall’s (￿￿￿￿) fourth lawof palaeobiology), and an accurate reconstruc-
tion of their magnitude and sequence enables palaeobiologists to deduce major events or transitions in
the history of a clade (e.g., adaptive radiations and mass extinctions). Moreover, diversi￿cation is of
relevance to broader macroevolutionary questions such as the processes underlying adaptive radiation,
the relative importance of intrinsic versus extrinsic factors, co-evolution, and inter- and intra-species
competition. It is, therefore, unsurprising that the study of palaeodiversity, and the factors that in￿uence
its estimation, have received considerable attention in palaeobiology (seeMcGowan& Smith (￿￿￿￿) and
references therein).
In recent years there have been a number of publications on hominin palaeodiversity (Grove, ￿￿￿￿;
Shultz & Maslin, ￿￿￿￿; Foley, ￿￿￿￿; Wood & Boyle, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿), with many more describing the fre-
quency of their ￿rst and last appearance in the fossil record (e.g., Vrba, ￿￿￿￿; Foley, ￿￿￿￿; deMenocal,
￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Kimbel, ￿￿￿￿; Grove, ￿￿￿￿; Potts, ￿￿￿￿). In all of these publications, each taxon’s ￿rst appear-
ance date (FAD) in the fossil record is treated as a speciation event and each taxon’s last appearance date
(LAD) is treated as an extinction event.￿e number of taxa through geological time are then counted
based on the assumption that FADs and LADs accurately describe the timing and sequence of evolu-
tionary events.￿e fossil record o￿ers the only direct window into deep time diversi￿cation (Marshall,
￿￿￿￿). However, it is incomplete, patchy, and biased (Raup, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿b; Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e use of
such an approach to estimating palaeodiversity has been shown to produce grossly inaccurate diversity
patterns and should therefore be treated with great caution. Many attempts have been made to correct
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the distortion using phylogenetic (Norell, ￿￿￿￿; Norell &Novacek, ￿￿￿￿; Smith, ￿￿￿￿), modelling (Smith
& McGowan, ￿￿￿￿; Lloyd, ￿￿￿￿), and subsampling approaches (Raup, ￿￿￿￿; Alroy, ￿￿￿￿). However, no
attempts have been made to estimate hominin palaeodiversity using sampling-corrected approaches.
￿erefore, any palaeodiversity estimate based solely on ￿rst and last appearance in the fossil record
must be viewed with caution.
￿e main aims of this chapter are (￿) to present and compare taxic and phylogenetically corrected
estimates of early African hominin palaeodiversity, and (￿) to assess the con￿dence in the ￿rst and last
appearance dates used to create these palaeodiversity curves. (For brevity, the terms palaeodiversity and
diversity are henceforth synonymous.)
￿.￿.￿ Previous studies of hominin diversity
Previous studies of hominin diversity can be divided into three groups: ￿rst, those that provide a sum-
mary of hominin taxonomy (e.g., Wood & Lonergan, ￿￿￿￿; Wood & Boyle, ￿￿￿￿); second, those that
question the number of taxa in the hominin fossil record (e.g., Foley, ￿￿￿￿; Fleagle, ￿￿￿￿; Begun, ￿￿￿￿);
and third, those that assess the factors controlling diversity (e.g., Foley, ￿￿￿￿; Hopley, ￿￿￿￿, in review).
Within the latter group, the vast majority emphasise change in climatic conditions as the primary—and
o￿en single—driver of diversi￿cation (e.g., Dart, ￿￿￿￿; Vrba, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; deMenocal, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Foley,
￿￿￿￿; Kimbel, ￿￿￿￿; Potts, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Kingston, ￿￿￿￿; Grove, ￿￿￿￿; Shultz & Maslin, ￿￿￿￿).
￿e ￿rst testable hypothesis linking climate and diversity combined macroevolutionary theories
of punctuated equilibrium and species selection (e.g., Eldredge & Gould, ￿￿￿￿; Vrba, ￿￿￿￿) to produce
the turnover-pulse hypothesis (Vrba, ￿￿￿￿a).￿e central tenet of the turnover-pulse hypothesis is that
species are habitat-speci￿c and persist under a speci￿c range of environmental conditions (e.g., temper-
ature, rainfall, vegetation; Vrba, ￿￿￿￿). Stenotopic (specialist) taxa are more a￿ected by climatic change
than eurytopic (generalist) taxa due to their narrower range of habitable conditions and, therefore, are
more likely to go extinct during periods of climatic change. Vrba argues that the apparent pulses of
bovid turnover (speciation, extinction, and migration; Vrba, ￿￿￿￿b) at ￿.￿, ￿.￿–￿.￿, and ￿.￿ Ma, can be
explained by pulses of climatic change caused by shi￿s in orbital (Milankovitch) cyclicity, global cooling
and the intensi￿cation of Northern Hemisphere glaciation, African aridi￿cation, and the development
of the Walker Circulation (see Maslin et al., ￿￿￿￿ for a review).
Behrensmeyer et al. (￿￿￿￿) provided an anthropogenic explanation for this trend: they argued that
these apparent turnover pulses are the result of temporal heterogeneity in collection e￿ort as, in the case
of bovids, diversity and the number of bovid-bearing localities correlate signi￿cantly at East Turkana
(Spearman’s r = ￿.￿￿￿), West Turkana (r = ￿.￿￿￿), and the Omo (r = ￿.￿￿￿; Behrensmeyer et al., ￿￿￿￿).
￿e appearance of pulsed turnover in the bovid fossil record is thus explained as variation in the number
of sampled localities that preserve bovid fossils through time (Behrensmeyer et al., ￿￿￿￿). Other short-
comings of the turnover-pulse hypothesis include: (￿) both empirical data and simulations demonstrate
that the appearance of pulsed turnover is an artefact of an incomplete fossil record (McKee, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿);
(￿) turnover in the fossil record is generally gradual a￿er sampling standardisation (Bibi & Kiessling,
￿￿￿￿); (￿) turnover pulses are not concurrent in multiple mammalian lineages (White, ￿￿￿￿; Werdelin
& Lewis, ￿￿￿￿; Frost, ￿￿￿￿); and, (￿) turnover pulses can arise from entirely stochastic evolutionary
processes (Barr, ￿￿￿￿).
￿￿
Subsequent hypotheses focus not on directional shi￿s in climatic conditions but climatic variability.
Potts (￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿) and other proponents (e.g., Bobe et al., ￿￿￿￿; Bobe & Behrensmeyer, ￿￿￿￿; Bonne￿lle
et al., ￿￿￿￿; Owen et al., ￿￿￿￿; Grove, ￿￿￿￿) argued that climatic variability had a greater impact on ho-
minin diversity during the Plio-Pleistocene. Recently, Potts& Faith (￿￿￿￿) linked periods of pronounced
variability identi￿ed in regional aridity records—each ∼￿.￿ Myr in duration—to diversi￿cation in the
hominin lineage.￿ey found that the ￿rst appearance datum (FAD) ofmost (￿ out of ￿) eastern African
hominins coincides with periods of high climatic variability, and this overlap is signi￿cantlymore likely
than chance.￿ey did not ￿nd the same pattern for each last appearance datum (LAD), mirroring the
earlier ￿ndings of Grove (￿￿￿￿) who suggested global-scale extrinsic factors drive speciation, but local-
scale extrinsic factors or subsequent inter-species competition drive extinction (contra Foley, ￿￿￿￿).
Building on this, Maslin & Trauth (￿￿￿￿) and Trauth et al. (￿￿￿￿) found that acute orbital forcing
made the East African Ri￿ System (EARS) sensitive to precessional or half-precessional (∼￿￿–￿￿ ka)
pulses of wetter andmore variable climate, and that episodes of extreme humidity punctuated the grad-
ual drying trend of the Plio-Pleistocene. In response, local climate became substantially less arid and
ephemeral deep lakes occurred throughout the EARS during these pulses (Trauth et al., ￿￿￿￿). Shultz
& Maslin (￿￿￿￿) have since argued that the appearance and disappearance of deep lakes and peaks and
troughs in hominin diversity are coincident, and that lake levels drove hominin diversi￿cation and mi-
gration by population vicariance and allopatric speciation.
Each of the above hypotheses su￿ers the same limitations. First, if an event in a palaeoclimate record
and the hominin fossil record are coincident, a hypothesis is proposed to explain the possible mech-
anism for this relationship. However, concurrence does not prove consequence (cum hoc ergo propter
hoc). Second, in all previous studies, ￿uctuations in the number of hominin taxa are accepted as genuine
changes in diversity, even though it is possible that such ￿uctuations re￿ect variation in the quality of
the fossil record. None of these previous studies considered the e￿ect of sampling on diversity patterns
or alternative non-climatic explanations.￿is has resulted in an abundance of Court Jester (Barnosky,
￿￿￿￿) or climate-driven hypotheses for hominin evolution but no signi￿cant improvement in our un-
derstanding or meaningful consensus on the link between climate and evolution (Smith &Wood, ￿￿￿￿;
Hopley, ￿￿￿￿, in review). Some authors have gone so far as to say that because hominin FAD and LAD
occur in periods of high and low climatic variability with equal probability, the hominin fossil record
is an un-biased record of evolutionary events (Potts & Faith, ￿￿￿￿:￿￿). Others still have ignored the is-
sue of sampling entirely (e.g., Maslin & Trauth, ￿￿￿￿; Shultz & Maslin, ￿￿￿￿). Either these authors are
ignorant of the limitations inherent to fossil data or they deem a consideration of fossil record quality
and alternative diversity estimates unnecessary.
￿.￿.￿ Current hominin diversity estimates and their problems
Current hominin diversity estimates use raw (empirical, face-value, uncorrected) counts of the number
of observed taxa through time. If a taxon is observed in the stratigraphic record at a particular time, and
later at another, its range is assumed to span the gap, and the number of taxa present are then summed
to produce a depiction of overall diversity through time.￿is technique is based on the observed strati-
graphic range of taxa andhas been termed the taxic approach or taxic diversity estimate (TDE; Levinton,
￿￿￿￿). Whilst this method is simple and requires minimal information, it has been shown to be biased
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by sampling heterogeneity and other sources of error in the sedimentary rock record, and may provide
grossly inaccurate estimates of diversity (Raup, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿b; Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Smith (￿￿￿￿) proposed that, in principle, these problems can be partially corrected if an under-
standing of the phylogenetic relationships of taxa are taken into account. If, for example, a lineage is
not observed in the stratigraphic record but its presence can be inferred from a phylogeny, based on
the assumption that two taxa must have split from their common ancestor at the same time (Norell,
￿￿￿￿), a cladistically-implied, as-yet unsampled ghost lineage (Norell, ￿￿￿￿) is incorporated into the di-
versity estimate.￿e number of taxa are then estimated based on the number of lineages (observed and
inferred) in each time bin.￿is technique has been termed the phylogenetic approach or phylogenetic
diversity estimate (PDE; Smith, ￿￿￿￿).
￿e PDE approach, however, is not entirely free from criticism (Foote, ￿￿￿￿a; Wagner, ￿￿￿￿a,
￿￿￿￿b; Wagner & Sidor, ￿￿￿￿).
First, many cladistic analyses do not sample all of the taxa within a particular clade.￿is can be
problematic if the taxa excluded from an analysis are non-randomly distributed in the stratigraphic
record (e.g., the earliest members of a clade), and could increase the probability of errors in tree topol-
ogy.
Second, the sampling correction is uni-directional: a PDE corrects the ￿rst appearance of taxa by
extending origination times backwards but does not o￿er a corresponding correction that extends ex-
tinction times forward (Foote, ￿￿￿￿a; Wagner, ￿￿￿￿a), creating higher diversity earlier in time.
￿ird, polytomies in a phylogenywill also create error as the ghost lineage of all taxa in the polytomy
will be extended to the FAD of the oldest taxon (Upchurch & Barrett, ￿￿￿￿).
Fourth, most PDEs are generated using the basic method (Laurin, ￿￿￿￿), where the oldest fossil of a
clade is used to represent the node age (Norell, ￿￿￿￿; Smith, ￿￿￿￿). However, this will have the negative
e￿ect of producing zero-length branches (ZLBs) when the youngest members of a clade are nested
relatively basally within the cladogram (Bell & Lloyd, ￿￿￿￿). Branch-sharing methods were developed
to eliminate ZLBs.￿ey include either (￿) adding a share of the ￿rst directly ancestral positive branch
length proportional to the amount of evolutionary change along that branch (Ruta et al., ￿￿￿￿), or (￿)
sharing the ￿rst directly ancestral positive branch length equally among branches (Brusatte et al., ￿￿￿￿).
More recently, probabilistic methods have become increasingly popular (Bapst & Hopkins, ￿￿￿￿). For
example, the cal￿ time-scaling method constrains each node between the age of the previous node
and the FAD of the oldest taxon (Bapst, ￿￿￿￿). Branch lengths are then stochastically sampled from a
distribution based on the most likely amount of missing evolutionary history, determined by the rate
of speciation, extinction, and sampling (Bapst, ￿￿￿￿). Alternatively, the Hedman method is a Bayesian
approach where the age of each node is sampled from a uniform distribution based on the age of the
earliest representative of the sister-taxon (Hedman, ￿￿￿￿; Lloyd et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Finally, current cladistic methods produce cladograms under the assumption that speciation is bi-
furcating: one parent taxon produces two daughter taxa and, in the process, becomes extinct (Norell,
￿￿￿￿; Smith, ￿￿￿￿; Wagner & Erwin, ￿￿￿￿). If ancestors are included in a cladogram, they will be inter-
preted as the sister-taxon to their descendants, leading to the inference of an incorrect ghost lineage and
a higher PDE (Lane et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e probability of sampling a direct ancestor was claimed to be low
enough to be negligible (e.g., Norell, ￿￿￿￿). However, it has been shown that the probability of sampling
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Table ￿.￿: Stratigraphic range and con￿dence interval data for early hominin taxa. First and last appearance
dates were taken fromWood & Boyle (￿￿￿￿) and updated using the Hominin Fossil Database (Appendix C).
Upper and lower ￿￿￿ con￿dence intervals (CIs) were calculated using equation (￿) in Marshall (￿￿￿￿) and an
updated database of horizon counts (H) from Hopley (￿￿￿￿, in review).￿ose taxa for which a meaningful CI
cannot be calculated (i.e., H ≤ ￿) are represented by a hyphen (–).
Taxon FAD(Ma)
LAD
(Ma)
Stratigraphic
range (Ma) H CI
Sahelanthropus tchadensis ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿ –
Orrorrin tugenensis ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿ ￿.￿￿
Ardipithecus kadabba ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿ ￿.￿￿
Ardipithecus ramidus ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿ ￿.￿￿
Kenyanthropus platyops ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿ ￿.￿￿
Australopithecus anamensis ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿ ￿.￿￿
Australopithecus afarensis ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿ ￿.￿￿
Australopithecus bahrelghazali ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿ –
Australopithecus deyiremeda ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿ –
Australopithecus africanus ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿ ￿.￿￿
Australopithecus garhi ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿ –
Australopithecus sediba ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿ –
Paranthropus aethiopicus ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿ ￿.￿￿
Paranthropus boisei ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿ ￿.￿￿
Paranthropus robustus ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿ ￿.￿￿
Homo habilis ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿ ￿.￿￿
Homo rudolfensis ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿ ￿.￿￿
African Homo erectus ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿ ￿.￿￿
ancestor-descendant pairs each at least once is far from negligible (e.g., Foote, ￿￿￿￿b). Sophisticated
methods for inferring relationships while simultaneously assessing the likelihood of ancestors (support
for budding cladogenesis or anagenesis) (e.g., Gavryushkina et al., ￿￿￿￿), and a posteriorimethods that
time scale a cladogram while simultaneously assessing the likelihood of ancestors (Bapst, ￿￿￿￿), have
recently emerged.
Despite the limitations of the PDE approach, it has been shown to capture more real diversity than
TDE in model simulations (Lane et al., ￿￿￿￿), and consistently outperforms TDE up to a tree topology
error rate of ￿￿￿ (Brocklehurst, ￿￿￿￿). No method of estimating diversity is entirely un-biased, so here
a pluralistic approach is taken and both diversity estimates, multiple phylogenies, and a probabilistic
time-scaling method are used.
￿.￿ Methodology
￿.￿.￿ Diversity metrics
Taxic diversity estimate. Taxic methods assess diversity by counting the number of observed taxa in a
series of time bins based on their stratigraphic range.￿e conservative FAD and LAD data set (n = ￿￿)
inWood& Boyle (￿￿￿￿:￿￿) formed the basis of the TDE (Table ￿.￿). ￿.￿￿-Myr time bins between ￿.￿ and
￿.￿Ma were used to compile TDE (producing ￿￿ time bins). If a FAD or LAD falls on the boundary of
￿￿
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Figure ￿.￿: Early hominin cladistic relationships according to the four most recent studies. (a) Strait &
Grine (￿￿￿￿). (b) Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿). (c) Haile-Selassie et al. (￿￿￿￿). (d) Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿).
a time bin (e.g., ￿Ma), that taxon is deemed present in the younger bin only (in this case, ￿–￿.￿￿Ma).
Phylogenetic diversity estimate. Phylogenetic methods assess diversity by counting the number of
lineages (observed and inferred) in a series of time bins using a dated (time scaled) phylogeny. PDEs
were generated using equivalent time bins and the cladograms of Strait & Grine (￿￿￿￿), Dembo et al.
(￿￿￿￿), Haile-Selassie et al. (￿￿￿￿), and Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿), as these cladograms represent the most
recent phylogenetic analyses and include the largest sample of early African hominin taxa (Fig. ￿.￿).
Polytomies in the strict consensus (Strait & Grine, ￿￿￿￿) and majority-rule (Haile-Selassie et al., ￿￿￿￿)
cladograms were resolved based on the order of ￿rst appearance using the paleotree function timeLad-
derTree (Bapst, ￿￿￿￿).￿is had little e￿ect on each PDE compared to randomly resolving polytomies
and mitigated the fact that most bifurcating resolutions of a consensus tree are not themselves among
the optimal topologies used to create that consensus (see Fig. ￿ in Bell & Lloyd, ￿￿￿￿).￿e Dembo et al.
(￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿) cladograms were fully resolved so required no further treatment. In order to maximise
comparability between diversity estimates, Eurasian taxa and taxa younger than ￿Mawere pruned from
each cladogram (a￿er time-scaling), as the focus here is early African hominin diversity dynamics.
￿e phylogenetic method requires that branch lengths are proportional to time. To do this, each
tree was time-scaled using taxon duration data and the three-rate-calibrated time-scaling (cal￿)method
(Bapst, ￿￿￿￿).￿e cal￿ method constrains the age of each node between the date of the previous node
(except for the root) and the FAD of daughter lineages. ￿e age of each node is then calculated by
the probability density of the amount of unobserved evolutionary history implied by each node age, a
￿￿
probability dependent on rates of speciation, extinction, and sampling in the fossil record (Bapst, ￿￿￿￿).
￿ese densities are then used to stochastically sample the possible ages for each node (Bapst, ￿￿￿￿). Spe-
ciation, extinction, and sampling ratewere￿rst determined empirically using the durationFreq function
in paleotree (Bapst, ￿￿￿￿).￿is function applies a maximum likelihood optimisation to the distribution
of taxon durations and returns the best ￿tting sampling probability and extinction rate to explain the
distribution (Foote, ￿￿￿￿). Speciation and extinction rate are assumed equal given the tight relationship
observed in the fossil record (Stanley, ￿￿￿￿). Results presented for the calculation of speciation, extinc-
tion, and sampling rate are based on the taxon durations shown in Table ￿.￿, as the main interest here is
the sampling and diversi￿cation of early hominin taxa.￿is method, however, produced an estimated
sampling rate that di￿ered markedly from previous estimates for mammals (Bapst & Hopkins, ￿￿￿￿).
Moreover, the frequency-ratio or freqRat method (Foote & Raup, ￿￿￿￿) did not provide a meaningful
estimate of sampling because the frequency distribution of taxon durations violatedmodel assumptions
(the equations of Foote & Raup (￿￿￿￿) require the frequency distribution of the log of taxon durations
is linear). To combat this, the sampling rate Tavare´ et al. (￿￿￿￿) reported for primates (￿.￿￿￿ per lineage
Ma) was used plus a maximum root age of ￿ Ma (reviewed in Bradley, ￿￿￿￿). Because node ages are
stochastically picked from a distribution de￿ned by the probability of di￿erent amounts of unobserved
evolutionary history, no single time-scaled tree is correct.￿erefore, to account for uncertainty in the
age of each node and improve analytical rigour, ￿￿￿￿ time-scaled trees were generated.￿e median
diversity across all ￿￿￿￿ trees was calculated along with con￿dence intervals based on two-tailed ￿￿￿
upper and lower quantiles (Bapst, ￿￿￿￿). It is this median PDE which is used in the statistical tests.
Interestingly, the cal￿ method produced median node ages that correlate strongly with the node ages
produced by Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿) (r ≥ ￿.￿￿, p < ￿.￿￿￿) and Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿) (r ≥ ￿.￿￿, p < ￿.￿￿￿) in
their Bayesian tip-dating analyses. Tip-dating methods tend to produce node ages that are several mil-
lion years—sometimes tens of millions of years—older than the minimum (i.e., fossil) divergence date
(Bapst et al., ￿￿￿￿), whereas cal￿ node age distributions tend to be similar to the minimum divergence
date (Bapst & Hopkins, ￿￿￿￿).￿e agreement between tip-dating and cal￿ is, therefore, likely a result of
the range of possible node ages being tightly constrained by the FAD and input topologies.
Several studies have argued thatAustralopithecus anamensis andAustralopithecus afarensis (Kimbel
et al., ￿￿￿￿), and Paranthropus aethiopicus and Paranthropus boisei (Wood & Schroer, ￿￿￿￿), represent
anagenetically evolving lineages (or chronospecies). It has also been suggested that Ardipithecus kad-
abba and Ardipithecus ramidus are probable chronospecies (White et al., ￿￿￿￿:￿￿), however, this has
not been formally tested and, as a result, is not generally accepted (Wood & Grabowski, ￿￿￿￿). To test
whether the treatment of chronospecies as sister-taxa distorts PDEs, those trees that support hypotheses
of ancestry (i.e., that reconstruct these taxa as time-successive sister-taxa) were re-drawn to represent
the chronospecies as single lineages.￿ese trees were time scaled as above and the median diversity
calculated across all ￿￿￿￿ trees.
￿.￿.￿ Statistical tests
Two statistical tests were used to compare each diversity estimate. Spearman’s rank correlation coe￿-
cient (ρ) is a non-parametric measure of the correlation between two rank-ordered variables, and the
Kendall tau rank correlation coe￿cient (τ) is a non-parametricmeasure of the extent to which two vari-
￿￿
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Figure ￿.￿: Early hominin diversity estimates through geological time. (a) Taxic diversity estimate (TDE). (b)
Strait & Grine (￿￿￿￿) phylogenetic diversity estimate (SPDE). (c) Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿) phylogenetic diversity
estimate (D￿PDE). (d) Haile-Selassie et al. (￿￿￿￿) phylogenetic diversity estimate (HPDE). (e) Dembo et al.
(￿￿￿￿) phylogenetic diversity estimate (D￿PDE). Total bin diversity (including range-through taxa) is plotted at
the midpoint age of each time bin.￿e blue envelopes (b–e) represent upper and lower ￿￿￿ con￿dence
intervals based on ￿￿￿￿ time-scaling replicates.
￿￿
ables change synchronously (Hammer &Harper, ￿￿￿￿). Time series were de-trended and corrected for
temporal autocorrelation by generalised di￿erencing (GD) prior to regression (McKinney, ￿￿￿￿; R code
from G.T. Lloyd: http://www.graemetlloyd.com/methgd.html). Long-term trends and autocorrelation
(i.e., the e￿ects of the statistical overprinting of an interval’s diversity onto the interval proceeding it)
tend to result in spurious detection of correlation between time series (McKinney, ￿￿￿￿; Alroy, ￿￿￿￿;
Benson & Butler, ￿￿￿￿) and must be removed prior to performing statistical tests. First, the presence of
a long-term trend is assessed by regressing the time series against the midpoint age of each time bin (in
Ma). If the regression line provides a signi￿cant ￿t to the data (p < ￿.￿￿), residuals from the regression
represent a statistically de-trended time series. Second, autocorrelation is evaluated by regressing each
point in the time series against the point from the interval directly preceding it (i.e., a lag of ￿). If the
regression line is non-signi￿cant (p > ￿.￿￿) then no statistical autocorrelation is present and no further
action is required. If autocorrelation is present then GD is implemented using Equation (￿.￿): a gener-
alised di￿erenced time series (tGD) is produced by multiplying each point in the time series at a lag of
￿ (ti−￿) by the slope of the regression line or autocorrelation coe￿cient (a), and subtracting this value
from the original (or de-trended) time series (ti).
tGD = ti − ati−￿ (￿.￿)
￿e signi￿cance of correlations were evaluated based on original p-values and p-values adjusted
for the implementation of multiple tests using the false discovery rate (FDR) procedure (Benjamini &
Hochberg, ￿￿￿￿).￿e problem of Type I statistical errors (the incorrect rejection of a true null hypothe-
sis) is a risk for multiple pairwise comparisons where the sheer number of tests means that correlations
might be recognised erroneously (false positives). To perform the Benjamini-Hochberg procedure p-
values are ￿rst sorted in ascending order, and then each observed p-value is divided by its percentile
rank (Noble, ￿￿￿￿). GD and FDR correction are standard practice in palaeobiology (see McGowan &
Smith (￿￿￿￿) and references therein).
Linear and exponential models were ￿t to the net positive diversi￿cation component of each PDE to
identify whether diversi￿cation is best described by an additive or exponential model (Benton, ￿￿￿￿).
Non-linear regression models were constructed using the nls￿t function in R package easynls, with the
Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) and Akaike weights (wi) used to quantify the likelihood of each
model.￿e diversity analyses were carried out in R ￿.￿.￿ (R Development Core Team, ￿￿￿￿) and an R
script for Chapter ￿ can be found in Appendix B.
￿.￿.￿ Con￿dence intervals on stratigraphic ranges
Con￿dence intervals (CIs) are typically calculated using the FAD and LAD of a taxon and the num-
ber of fossil-bearing horizons from which that taxon is known (e.g., Strauss & Sadler, ￿￿￿￿; Marshall,
￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿).￿ey do not indicate a taxon’s true stratigraphic range but provide an estimate of the
statistical con￿dence that a taxon’s absence is not simply the result of a failure to sample that taxon in
appropriate facies (Smith, ￿￿￿￿). To determine the in￿uence of sampling on the known stratigraphic
range of early hominins, ￿￿￿ CIs were calculated on their entire range according to Equation (￿) in
Marshall (￿￿￿￿).￿e di￿erence between a taxon’s lower CI and FAD, and upper CI and LAD, can be
￿￿
regarded as a speciation window (SW) and extinction window (EW), respectively (a period in which
one can be con￿dent the taxon of interest genuinely appeared or disappeared given the sampling of
their fossil record). Marshall’s (￿￿￿￿) model requires that fossils: (￿) are randomly distributed through
time; (￿) are statistically independent of one another; and, (￿) have a constant recovery potential (Mar-
shall, ￿￿￿￿).￿ese assumptions have not been tested for the hominin fossil record so Wald-Wolfowitz
runs tests were performed (in R) to investigate the null hypothesis of randomness and independence
in horizon counts through geological time (Hammer & Harper, ￿￿￿￿). In spite of these assumptions,
CIs serve as a valuable check against reading a pattern of ￿rst and last appearances in the fossil record
as the literal dates of speciation and extinction events. CIs were calculated in PAST ￿.￿￿ (Hammer et al.,
￿￿￿￿) using an up-to-date database of horizon counts (Hopley, ￿￿￿￿, in review).
￿.￿ Results
￿.￿.￿ Observed hominin taxic diversity
￿e updated TDE (Fig. ￿.￿a) is similar to the diversity curve of previous analyses (e.g., Foley (￿￿￿￿),
calculated using ￿.￿Ma time bins), displaying three peaks: ￿rst, in themiddle Pliocene (￿.￿Ma); second,
in the early Pleistocene (￿.￿Ma); and third, in the early-middle Pleistocene (￿.￿Ma) (dates refer to the
midpoint age of each time bin rounded to one decimal place). Peak TDE (n = ￿) occurs during the early-
middle Pleistocene.￿ese peaks are separated by troughs ca., ￿.￿Maand ￿.￿Ma, and low but ￿uctuating
diversity during the late Miocene and early Pliocene (￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma). Two time bins in the late Miocene
and early Pliocene (∼￿.￿–￿.￿Ma and ∼￿.￿–￿.￿Ma, respectively) do not contain any identi￿able hominin
fossils and therefore have zero taxic diversity. Overall, TDE displays a “classic spiky” curve indicative of
a genuine signal of speciation and extinction overlain by major ￿uctuations in sampling (Benton et al.,
￿￿￿￿:￿￿).￿is reinforces the need to assess early hominin diversity using alternative, sampling-corrected
estimates.
￿.￿.￿ Phylogenetic diversity
￿e Strait & Grine (￿￿￿￿) PDE (SPDE), Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿) PDE (D￿PDE), Haile-Selassie et al. (￿￿￿￿)
PDE (HPDE), and Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿) PDE (D￿PDE) are shown in Fig. ￿.￿b–e. Each PDE converges on
a diversi￿cation pattern qualitatively di￿erent to the TDE. SPDE, D￿PDE, and D￿PDE display a long-
term increase in diversity from the lateMiocene to the early Pleistocene, each reaching peak diversity (n
= ￿, ￿, and ￿, respectively) at ￿.￿Ma. HPDE di￿ers from the other curves in two aspects. First, although
it also displays a long-term increase from the late Miocene onwards, peak diversity occurs during the
middle Pliocene (∼￿.￿Ma). Second, where diversity peaks and then begins to decline in SPDE, D￿PDE,
and D￿PDE, HPDE remains high from ￿.￿ to ￿.￿Ma, a￿er which diversity then begins to decline (Fig.
￿.￿). Finally, each PDE generally implies ￿ or ￿ more taxa per bin than the TDE (Fig. ￿.￿) and thus no
time bins have zero diversity.
￿.￿.￿.￿ Statistical comparisons between taxic and phylogenetic diversity
￿ere is no statistically signi￿cant correlation between TDE and any PDE (Fig. ￿.￿ and Table ￿.￿).
￿￿
Table ￿.￿: Results of the statistical analyses comparing taxic and phylogenetic diversity estimates. See text
for an explanation of the abbreviations of each diversity estimate. Statistically signi￿cant correlations are shown
in bold. *Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿. **Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿ a￿er false discovery rate (FDR) correction (Benjamini
& Hochberg, ￿￿￿￿)
.
Comparison Spearman’s ⇢ Kendall’s ⌧
TDE versus SPDE ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
TDE versus D￿PDE ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
TDE versusHPDE ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
TDE versus D￿PDE ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
SPDE versus D￿PDE ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
SPDE versusHPDE ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
SPDE versus D￿PDE ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
D￿PDE versusHPDE ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
D￿PDE versus D￿PDE ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
HPDE versus D￿PDE ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
SPDE versus SPDEAN ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿**
HPDE versusHPDEAN ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
￿.￿.￿.￿ Statistical comparisons between di￿erent phylogenies
Each PDE is strongly correlated with every other PDE, both before and a￿er false discovery rate (FDR)
correction (Fig. ￿.￿ and Table ￿.￿). Further, SPDE and HPDE both correlate signi￿cantly with their
equivalent PDE under an anagenetic scenario (SPDEAN and HPDEAN). However, SPDE and SPDEAN
do not correlate signi￿cantly a￿er FDR correction (Table ￿.￿).
￿.￿.￿.￿ Best-￿t diversi￿cationmodel
￿ere is strong support for an exponential increase in hominin diversi￿cation for each PDE (Table ￿.￿),
corresponding to a mean net diversi￿cation rate of ￿.￿￿ species/Myr.
￿.￿.￿ Comparing con￿dence intervals on stratigraphic ranges
Per-taxon horizon counts are shown in Fig. ￿.￿ and through geological time in Fig. ￿.￿ (alongside the
frequency of ￿rst and last appearance dates). Runs tests demonstrate that horizon counts through ge-
ological time depart signi￿cantly from randomness (p < ￿.￿￿￿). Hopley (￿￿￿￿, in review) reported a
temporal coincidence between TDE and the number of hominin-bearing horizons (HBH) and a statis-
tically signi￿cant positive correlation if also found here (ρ = ￿.￿￿￿, p < ￿.￿￿￿).
CIs on early hominin stratigraphic ranges are shown inTable ￿.￿.￿emeanCI is￿.￿￿±￿.￿￿ (standard
error) Ma (n = ￿￿), comparable to the mean stratigraphic range (￿.￿￿ ± ￿.￿￿ Ma, n = ￿￿). However,
the mean duration of African Neogene large mammals is ￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma (Vrba, ￿￿￿￿; Bibi & Kiessling,
￿￿￿￿), triple that of an early hominin. In the Turkana Basin, Kenya, species stratigraphic ranges are
statistically indistinguishable among bovids, cercopithecids, equids, felids, hippopotamids, hyaenids,
and suids (Bibi & Kiessling, ￿￿￿￿). Longer durations do occur in antilopins, elephantids, and gira￿ds
and shorter durations in hominins (Bibi & Kiessling, ￿￿￿￿). However, the in￿uence of sampling on the
longevity of hominins remains poorly understood (but see Hopley, ￿￿￿￿, in review).
￿￿
Australopithecus afarensis, Paranthropus aethiopicus, and Paranthropus boisei have the greatest sta-
tistical con￿dence on their stratigraphic range (￿.￿￿ Ma). Australopithecus anamensis, Homo habilis,
and AfricanHomo erectus are represented by ￿, ￿￿, and ￿￿ horizons, corresponding to CIs of ￿.￿￿, ￿.￿￿,
and ￿.￿￿Ma, respectively. Most taxa, however, are poorly documented, with CIs ranging from ￿.￿￿Ma
forAustralopithecus africanus, ￿.￿￿Ma forArdipithecus ramidus, and ￿.￿￿Ma forOrrorin tugenensis and
Ardipithecus kadabba (Table ￿.￿).￿e uncertainty in the stratigraphic range of many early hominins is
exempli￿ed by the fact that Sahelanthropus tchadensis, Australopithecus bahrelghazali, Australopithecus
garhi, and Australopithecus sediba are singletons (taxa known only from a single horizon; Fig. ￿.￿) and
therefore cannot be assigned a stratigraphic range or meaningful CIs.￿is is also the case for the re-
cently described Australopithecus deyiremeda (H = ￿).￿ere is no statistically signi￿cant correlation
betweenCI and FAD (r = ￿.￿￿￿, p = ￿.￿￿￿, n = ￿￿), implying that con￿dence in the known stratigraphic
range of early hominins is independent of geological time.
￿.￿ Discussion
￿.￿.￿ Early hominin diversity patterns: is diversi￿cation pulsed?
￿e taxic and phylogenetic diversity curves in Fig. ￿.￿ do not agree on many aspects of early hominin
evolutionary history. In particular, TDE and PDE di￿er in both the timing and magnitude of peaks
and troughs in early hominin diversity. TDE and PDE do agree that diversity reached a peak at ∼￿.￿
Ma, implying that hominins may have genuinely experienced maximum taxonomic diversity at this
time. However, the discrepancy between TDE and PDE for the majority of geological time potentially
represents problems inherent to the sampling of the fossil record.
Late Miocene.￿e earliest hominin fossils currently occur in the late Miocene.￿is includes Sa-
helanthropus (Brunet et al., ￿￿￿￿)—repeatedly reconstructed as a hominin despite possessing several
hominine (particularlyGorilla) characteristics (Strait et al., ￿￿￿￿)—andOrrorin (Senut et al., ￿￿￿￿). Re-
cently, the description of a mandibular premolar from the Adu-Asa Formation, Ethiopia, extends the
￿rst appearance of Ardipithecus to ￿.￿Ma (Simpson et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e fossil record apparently indicates
relatively low but ￿uctuating diversity during the late Miocene. Each PDE also supports low diversity,
Table ￿.￿: Competing models for early hominin diversi￿cation. For the net positive diversi￿cation
component of each phylogenetic diversity estimate (PDE), the Akaike weight (wi) shows the relative likelihood
for each diversi￿cation model. R￿ shows the variance explained by each model.￿e slope corresponds to the
diversi￿cation rate (in species/Myr) for each model. For the SPDE, D￿PDE, and D￿PDE net positive
diversi￿cation spans from ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma, while for the HPDE net positive diversi￿cation spans from ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma
(Fig. ￿.￿).
Linear model Exponential model
wi R￿ slope p (slope) wi R￿ slope p (slope)
SPDE ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ –￿.￿￿ < ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ –￿.￿￿ < ￿.￿￿￿
D￿PDE ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ –￿.￿￿ < ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ –￿.￿￿ < ￿.￿￿￿
HPDE ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ –￿.￿￿ < ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ –￿.￿￿ < ￿.￿￿￿
D￿PDE ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ –￿.￿￿ < ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ –￿.￿￿ < ￿.￿￿￿
￿￿
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Figure ￿.￿: Scatter plots showing the relationships between the taxic diversity estimate (TDE) and each
phylogenetic diversity estimate (PDE). (a) TDE against SPDE. (b) TDE against D￿PDE. (c) TDE against
HPDE. (d) TDE and D￿PDE. See Table ￿.￿ for correlation coe￿cients and p-values.
however, short-term ￿uctuations are not supported by ghost lineage data.￿is suggests that taxic diver-
sity patterns are in￿uenced by the number of opportunities to observe fossils (see Chapter ￿), and that
failure to sample rather than genuine absence is responsible for many short-term ￿uctuations in TDE
(Fig. ￿.￿a). Phylogenetic estimates, on the other hand, imply near-stasis during the lateMiocene and, as
a result, ￿ to ￿ lineages in the ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma time bin (where TDE equals zero). Taxon sampling is known
to in￿uence PDEs, particularly if those taxa excluded from a cladistic analysis are rogue taxa (their
presence/absence substantially alters tree topology) or non-randomly distributed in the stratigraphic
record (Upchurch & Barrett, ￿￿￿￿). Both Orrorin and Ardipithecus kadaba are excluded in each of the
phylogenies analysed in the current study. Given the uncertainty in the range of these taxa (￿.￿￿ Ma)
and their unknown placement in hominin phylogeny, PDEs during this period are de￿nitely an under-
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Figure ￿.￿: Scatter plots showing the relationships between each phylogenetic diversity estimate (PDE). ∆
indicates that the time series has undergone generalised di￿erencing prior to statistical testing(a) SPDE against
D￿PDE. (b) SPDE against HPDE. (c) SPDE against D￿PDE. (d) D￿PDE and HPDE. (e). D￿PDE against HPDE
(f) HPDE against D￿PDE. See Table ￿.￿ for correlation coe￿cients and p-values.
estimate of true diversity—assuming these taxa are indeed hominins (Begun, ￿￿￿￿).￿is has lead some
to suggest Late Miocene hominins may have been as diverse as late Miocene apes (Begun, ￿￿￿￿).
Pliocene.￿e ￿rst half of the Pliocene (￿.￿–￿.￿Ma) is characterised by low-standing taxic diversity.
Excluding a TDE of zero in the ￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma time bin (once again a failure to sample), only one taxon
is known at any one time. Phylogenetic methods also imply little change in diversity but indicate the
presence of ￿ to ￿ additional lineages in each time bin relative to the TDE.
￿e second half of the Pliocene (￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma) shows a rapid three-fold increase in TDE at ￿.￿ Ma
followed by an equally rapid three-fold decrease at ￿.￿Ma (Fig. ￿.￿a). TDE then remains low until the
early Pleistocene.￿e discovery of Kenyanthropus platyops, Australopithecus bahrelghazali, Australop-
ithecus deyiremeda, and the Burtele foot (BRT-VP-￿/￿￿) alongside Australopithecus afarensis at ￿.￿–￿.￿
Ma has led to the suggestion that middle Pliocene hominins were as speciose as later hominins (Spoor,
￿￿￿￿; Haile-Selassie et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e magnitude of this apparent peak is recovered in each PDE, how-
ever, it forms part of a near-linear increase in diversity and not a discrete turnover event (contra Vrba,
￿￿￿￿).While SPDE,D￿PDE, andD￿PDEagree closely during this period,HPDE implies higher diversity
throughout, peaking at approximately ￿.￿Ma before other estimates. PDEs are known to overestimate
diversity earlier in a clade’s history (Foote, ￿￿￿￿a; Wagner, ￿￿￿￿a), and the inclusion of Australopithe-
cus deyiremeda in HPDE does increase Pliocene diversity by extending all subtending branches to at
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Figure ￿.￿: Per-taxon horizon counts for each early hominin. Per-taxon horizon counts were taken from
Hopley (￿￿￿￿, in review) and systematically updated using the Hominin Fossil Database (HFDB). Raw data can
be found in Appendix C.
least ￿.￿Ma (Fig. ￿.￿). Hominin diversity, therefore, may have been much higher throughout the entire
Pliocene than has been proposed previously.￿e greatest discrepancy between TDE and PDE occurs
between ￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma, with each PDE implying ￿–￿ more lineages than TDE (Fig. ￿.￿).￿e abundance
of cladistically-implied lineages relative to sampled taxa suggests that this period, despite being central
to the origin of Homo and Paranthropus, is one of the most poorly sampled in hominin evolutionary
history (Kimbel, ￿￿￿￿).
Early Pleistocene.￿e early Pleistocene has long been thought of as a major transition in hominin
evolution. It includes the earliest appearance of increased body size, human-like limb proportions, in-
creased brain size, extended life history, high-quality diet including increased carnivory, increased cul-
tural complexity, and advanced social organisation (Hublin et al., ￿￿￿￿). Taxic estimates (e.g., Shultz &
Maslin, ￿￿￿￿; Foley, ￿￿￿￿) have long characterised this period as one of maximal richness, and this is
found here with peaks at ￿.￿Ma (n = ￿) and ￿.￿Ma (n = ￿). Generally, PDEs agree that early hominin
diversity reached a pinnacle in the early Pleistocene, with ￿ taxa inferred at ￿.￿Ma and ￿ taxa at ￿.￿Ma
(Fig. ￿.￿). However, they provide no evidence formultiple peaks in diversity separated bymajor troughs
(= pulsed turnover) (e.g., Shultz & Maslin, ￿￿￿￿). Once again, these highs are recovered in each PDE,
however, they form part of a gradual rise culminating in a single peak in the early Pleistocene.￿is
suggests that highs in observed diversity more accurately represent true diversity and that the greatest
departure from true diversity occurs during troughs (see Chapter ￿).
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Figure ￿.￿: Frequency of ￿rst and last appearance dates and counts of the number of hominin-bearing
horizons. (a) Frequency of ￿rst appearance dates (FAD). (b) Frequency of last appearance dates (LAD). (c)
Counts of the number of hominin-bearing horizons (HBH) through geological time. FADs and LADs were
taken fromWood & Boyle (￿￿￿￿) and the horizon counts were taken from an updated version of the database
originally compiled by Hopley (￿￿￿￿, in review).
From ￿.￿Ma onwards, TDE drops from ￿ to ￿ and PDE drops from ￿ to ￿.￿is represents a decrease
of ￿￿￿–￿￿￿, returning early hominin diversity to that seen during the late Miocene-early Pliocene.￿e
post-￿.￿Ma drop in both TDE and PDE (Fig. ￿.￿) may represent a sequence of gradual or coordinated
extinctions, or a mass extinction event arti￿cially truncated by the Signor-Lipps e￿ect (Signor & Lipps,
￿￿￿￿; Lane et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e probability of sampling a taxon decreases as one approaches a mass ex-
tinction and this is particularly problematic for poorly preserved/sampled taxa (Signor & Lipps, ￿￿￿￿).
During a mass extinction, many taxa become extinct simultaneously, resulting in an increase in zombie
lineages (un-sampled portion of a taxon’s range occurring a￿er its last appearance in the fossil record)
and the appearance of a prolonged extinction (Lane et al., ￿￿￿￿). PDEs cannot account for zombie lin-
eages (note the lack of con￿dence intervals on each PDE a￿er ￿.￿Ma), and the fact that both TDE and
PDE depict this pattern does not add support to either a gradual or mass extinction scenario. Given
the ￿nding that TDE is grossly distorted by arti￿cial range truncation, it is equally probable that this
decrease is the result of poor sampling.
Gould & Eldredge (￿￿￿￿) suggested in their appraisal of punctuated equilibrium in human evolu-
tion, that gaps in the hominin fossil record should be treated as data (i.e., genuine absence) and not
artefacts of di￿erential preservation/poor sampling.￿e mode of evolution in the hominin lineage has
remained a hot topic (e.g., Eldredge & Tattersall, ￿￿￿￿; Cronin et al., ￿￿￿￿; Foley, ￿￿￿￿; Kimbel & Vill-
￿￿
moare, ￿￿￿￿), yet the assumption that the hominin fossil record is complete—or, at least, adequate for
evolutionary inquiry—has been routinely accepted but never formally tested (Hopley, ￿￿￿￿, in review).
￿is explanation for gaps in the fossil record has remained unchallenged and, as a result, hominin diver-
si￿cation is o￿en described as successive adaptive radiations (e.g., Foley, ￿￿￿￿). However, the extension
of ￿rst appearances back to their most probable divergence date based on estimates of speciation, ex-
tinction, and sampling in the fossil record (cal￿), and the inclusion of this inferred portion of the fossil
record in diversity estimates, produces a radically di￿erent pattern of diversi￿cation, and one that ￿nds
little evidence of episodic or pulsed change.
￿.￿.￿ Does the choice of phylogenymake a di￿erence?
Each phylogeny produces a similar diversity curve, however, there are two key di￿erences between the
phylogenies thatmay e￿ect PDEs: ￿rst, each phylogeny includes a di￿erent number of taxa; and second,
the relationships between taxa (topology) di￿ers in each phylogeny.
Di￿erent numbers of taxa. SPDE matches D￿PDE and D￿PDE closely throughout much of the
time period under study (Fig. ￿.￿), although D￿PDE and D￿PDE estimate a higher number of lineages
between ￿.￿ and ￿.￿Ma.￿is re￿ects the greater number of early hominins (￿￿) incorporated into the
Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿) analyses compared to the Strait & Grine (￿￿￿￿) analysis (￿￿).￿e additional
taxon, in this case the ￿.￿￿-Ma Australopithecus sediba, is repeatedly placed as the sister-taxon to the
￿.￿￿-MaHomo habilis.￿e di￿erence in peak diversity between SPDE (￿) and D￿PDE andD￿PDE (￿) is
thus caused by the inclusion ofAustralopithecus sediba. Similarly, the Haile-Selassie et al. (￿￿￿￿) analysis
also includes ￿￿ taxa, but the additional taxon is the ￿.￿–￿.￿-Ma Australopithecus deyiremeda.￿e latter
is consistently placed as the sister-taxon of a clade containingAustralopithecus africanus, Paranthropus,
andHomo (including Kenyanthropus platyops).￿e di￿erence in the timing of peak diversity in HPDE
is thus caused by the inclusion of Australopithecus deyiremeda (Fig. ￿.￿).
Di￿erent tree topologies.￿e phylogenetic relationships of early hominins are hotly debated (see
Strait et al., ￿￿￿￿), yet there are arguably only two unstable taxa: Kenyanthropus platyops and Australo-
pithecus africanus (Strait et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e Strait & Grine (￿￿￿￿) analysis places Kenyanthropus platyops
as the sister-taxon of either Paranthropus or a Paranthropus + Homo clade. Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿) place
Kenyanthropus platyops as the sister-taxon of all hominins except Sahelanthropus tchadensis, Ardipithe-
cus ramidus, andAustralopithecus anamensis, whereasDembo et al. (￿￿￿￿) placeKenyanthropus platyops
as the sister-taxon of all hominins except Sahelanthropus tchadensis, Ardipithecus ramidus, Australop-
ithecus anamensis,Australopithecus afarensis, andAustralopithecus garhi.￿e phylogenetic relationship
ofKenyanthropus platyops to other hominins thus has little e￿ect on SPDE,D￿PDE, andD￿PDE (Fig. ￿.￿
and Table ￿.￿). In contrast, Haile-Selassie et al. (￿￿￿￿) placeKenyanthropus platyops as the sister-taxon of
Homo rudolfensis, and Kenyanthropus platyops + Homo rudolfensis as the sister-taxon of Paranthropus.
￿is implies a ghost lineage for Homo rudolfensis, and Homo habilis + Homo erectus, extending back
to ca., ￿.￿Ma. Despite this, HPDE does correlate signi￿cantly with SPDE, D￿PDE, and D￿PDE (Table
￿.￿).
Strait &Grine (￿￿￿￿) placeAustralopithecus africanus as the sister-taxon ofKenyanthropus platyops,
Paranthropus, and Homo. Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿) place Australopithecus africanus as the sister-taxon of a
clade containing Australopithecus sediba + Homo, whereas Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿) place Australopithecus
￿￿
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Figure ￿.￿: Scatter plots showing the relationships between standard deviation (std) of cal￿ node age
estimates and stratigraphic age for each phylogeny. (a) SPDE. (b) D￿PDE. (c) HPDE. (d) D￿PDE.￿e age of
the root is omitted from each regression because it is constrained between ￿.￿Ma (the upper estimate of the
Pan-Homo divergence date) and the age of the oldest ￿rst appearance date (in this case the age of
Sahelanthropus tchadensis = ￿.￿Ma), and so uncertainty in its estimation is anomalously small.
africanus in a robust australopith (Paranthropus) clade. Despite the major systematic implications of
each topology, the di￿erent placements of these taxa have little e￿ect on the resultant PDE, probably
because the clustering of nodes in each phylogeny tightly constrains the possible divergence dates of
each species, irrespective of the exact topology. Plotting the standard deviation of cal￿ node ages against
median cal￿ node age for each phylogeny demonstrates that most nodes are very tightly constrained,
and that node age uncertainty (standard deviation) increases linearly toward the root (Fig. ￿.￿).
Reconstructing chronospecies as anagenetically evolving lineages. It is o￿en assumed that the
chance of sampling an ancestor in the fossil record is negligible (e.g., Norell, ￿￿￿￿; but see Foote, ￿￿￿￿b).
However, there is strong evidence for anagenesis in the early hominin fossil record (Kimbel et al., ￿￿￿￿;
Wood& Schroer, ￿￿￿￿; see alsoWhite et al., ￿￿￿￿). If ancestors are included in a cladogram, they will be
interpreted as the sister-taxa to their descendants, leading to the inference of an incorrect ghost lineage
and in￿ated PDE (Lane et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, for those studies that support hypotheses of ancestry
(Strait & Grine, ￿￿￿￿; Haile-Selassie et al., ￿￿￿￿), there are no major di￿erences in the pattern of their
diversity curves (Table ￿.￿). Although there are fewer lineages inferred under an anagenetic scenario,
the overall trend in phylogenetic diversity is similar, suggesting that (for early hominins at least) the
inclusion of ancestors has no signi￿cant e￿ect on PDEs (Table ￿.￿).
￿￿
Overall, each PDE displays a very similar curve, and any di￿erences between estimates can be read-
ily accounted for by taxon selection, tree topology, and tree size.
￿.￿.￿ Diversi￿cationmodels
Fitting di￿erent mathematical models to the net positive diversi￿cation component of each PDE shows
that an exponential model of diversi￿cation is best supported for early African hominins (Table ￿.￿). In
terms of an evolutionary branching model, an exponential increase in diversity is equivalent to a birth-
death model in which speciation and extinction are constant through time (Nee, ￿￿￿￿). Under such a
scenario, a steady rate of diversi￿cation within each lineage will scale up to a doubling of diversity from
any one time period to the next, since total diversity is ever-increasing (Benton, ￿￿￿￿). Unbounded
diversi￿cation would imply that ecological constraints were either non-existent or not particularly im-
portant drivers of early hominin diversi￿cation (Benton & Emerson, ￿￿￿￿; Rabosky, ￿￿￿￿), and there
are three possible explanations for such a pattern:
￿. Competitive exclusion, predation, and other ecological interactions were rare among hominins,
or their e￿ects were weakened by niche partitioning.
￿. Climate remained relatively stable from the late Miocene to the Plio-Pleistocene boundary.
￿. Speciation and extinction were independent of abiotic factors.
First, many early hominins were sympatric (Wood & Boyle, ￿￿￿￿), and it has been posited that the
most probable explanation for diversi￿cation within any sympatric group of primate taxa is niche par-
titioning (Robinson, ￿￿￿￿; Jolly, ￿￿￿￿). For example, dietary adaptations are one of the key drivers of ho-
minin evolution and are important indicators of resource exploitation and niche partitioning (Teaford
& Ungar, ￿￿￿￿). However, the precise mechanisms underlying niche partitioning in hominins are un-
clear (Ackermann & Smith, ￿￿￿￿). While there is strong evidence for isotopic niche di￿erentiation
(Sponheimer et al., ￿￿￿￿), there is little understanding of how multiple sympatric hominins occupied a
generalist feeder niche for millions of years.
Second, climate-drivenmodels of hominin diversi￿cation invoke change and variability in the phys-
ical environment to explain both positive and negative net diversi￿cation (e.g., Vrba, ￿￿￿￿; Foley, ￿￿￿￿;
Kimbel, ￿￿￿￿; Kingston, ￿￿￿￿; Grove, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Potts, ￿￿￿￿; Shultz &Maslin, ￿￿￿￿); stable climatic con-
ditions are invoked when net diversi￿cation nears zero. In the absence of discrete climatic change or
during low climatic variability, stable climatic conditions could free hominins from constrains imposed
by their physical environment and lead to unbounded diversi￿cation (until, of course, the carrying ca-
pacity of the landscape is reached).
￿e most di￿cult to reconcile with human evolutionary theory is the third explanation.￿e ￿nd-
ing that speciation and extinction were roughly constant rejects any role for discrete climatic events
as causal agents in hominin diversi￿cation. Moreover, these ￿ndings underscore that the relative im-
portance of biotic versus abiotic factors in hominin macroevolution is by no means clear, and that Red
Queen hypothesesmay o￿ermore viable explanations despite thewide range of Court Jester hypotheses
described in the literature today. Ultimately, if coordinated diversi￿cation shi￿s become readily appar-
ent with the discovery of new hominins, and can be linked to climatic, tectonic, and geographic drivers,
￿￿
then Court Jester hypotheses can continue to provide an explanatory framework in human evolution-
ary theory. However, if diversi￿cation shi￿s occur gradually, randomly, or are unique to a particular
clade, Red Queen hypotheses o￿er the simplest explanation (Benton, ￿￿￿￿).
Further work linking phenotype to niche, identifying the adaptive ￿tness of a trait, and on the
relative importance of directional selection versus neutral genetic dri￿ in drivingmorphological change
must now become key research foci if we are to fully understand hominin diversi￿cation.
￿.￿.￿ Con￿dence intervals and stratigraphic uncertainty
Palaeodiversity estimates require accurate ￿rst and last appearances, yet it is clear that, for several taxa,
current FAD and LADprovide a gross underestimate of their true stratigraphic range. For example, four
early hominins have no known stratigraphic range. For those hominins that do, the con￿dence with
which we can be consider a FAD to represent a speciation event and, similarly, a LAD to represent an
extinction event, is very poor. In combination, this raises problems for their use in time-series analyses
of palaeodiversity.
Down-weighting.Onemethod of compensating for stratigraphic uncertainty (namely dating error)
is to down-weight the contribution of taxa in bins for which their placement is uncertain. Proportional-
weighting assigns a fractional contribution to each bin based on the number of bins that fall in a
taxon’s stratigraphic uncertainty (Hunt et al., ￿￿￿￿). Equal-weighting, on the other hand, counts one
taxa present in each bin spanning a taxon’s stratigraphic uncertainty (Upchurch & Barrett, ￿￿￿￿). For
example, Australopithecus africanus has CIs of ￿.￿ Ma (corresponding to six ￿.￿￿-Ma bins): under a
proportional-weighting strategy it would contribute ￿/￿ to the six bins preceding its FAD and six bins
succeeding its LAD, whereas under an equal-weighting strategy it would contribute ￿ to each of these
bins. Despite the uncertainty in early hominin stratigraphic ranges, down-weighting is not employed
in the current study for two reasons.
First, suppose a taxon’s CIs imply it originated in one of two consecutive time bins, X and Y, but
that, in reality, it originated in X. Proportional-weighting would overestimate diversity in Y and un-
derestimate diversity in X. In the same scenario, equal-weighting would overestimate diversity in Y but
correctly estimate diversity in X. Each strategy, therefore, adds additional error to diversity estimates.
Second, CIs do not provide any information on the most probable date that a speciation or extinction
event occurred within a speciation window (SW) or extinction window (EW), respectively (Smith,
￿￿￿￿).￿erefore, any attempt to down-weight diversity based on CIs is arbitrary and greatly a￿ected by
time bin duration.
Taxonomic uncertainty. CIs rely on accurate and up-to-date horizon counts, and the exclusion of
disputed (cf., a￿., or sp.) specimensmay arti￿cially in￿ate CIs. For example, if the partial mandible from
Tabarin, Kenya (KNM-TH ￿￿￿￿￿), represents Ardipithecus ramidus at ￿.￿￿Ma (e.g., Wood, ￿￿￿￿; Kissel
& Hawks, ￿￿￿￿) then its CIs half from ￿.￿￿ to ￿.￿￿Ma—a decrease of ￿￿￿. If the isolated dentition from
Fejej, Ethiopia (FJ-￿-SB-￿ and -￿), represent Australopithecus anamensis (e.g., White, ￿￿￿￿) then its CIs
decrease from ￿.￿￿ to ￿.￿￿Ma. Lastly, if the ∼￿.￿￿Ma partial cranium from Belohdelie, Ethiopia (BEL-
VP-￿/￿; Asfaw, ￿￿￿￿), the partial skeleton from South Turkwell, Kenya (KNM-WT ￿￿￿￿￿; Ward et al.,
￿￿￿￿a), and the fragmentary dentition from Lothagam (e.g., KNM-LT ￿￿￿￿￿; Leakey & Walker, ￿￿￿￿),
representAustralopithecus afarensis then both the stratigraphic range and CIs of this taxon change.￿e
￿￿
stratigraphic range increases from ￿.￿ Ma to ∼￿.￿ Ma and number of horizons from ￿￿ to ￿￿, hence
the CIs increase slightly from ￿.￿￿ to ￿.￿￿ Ma.￿is indicates that the debated assignments of several
specimens can have a large e￿ect on CIs.￿e ￿.￿-MaHomo partial mandible LD ￿￿￿-￿ (Villmoare et al.,
￿￿￿￿) is also likely to have a dramatic e￿ect on our con￿dence in the time of origin ofHomo (see Bobe &
Leakey, ￿￿￿￿). Indeed, if assigned toHomo habilis, its CI increases from ￿.￿￿ to ￿.￿￿, placing the origin
of Homo ￿rmly in the middle Pliocene (￿.￿–￿.￿Ma).
￿.￿ Conclusion
Trends in early African hominin diversity are frequently linked to change in their physical environment,
however, our understanding of hominin diversity dynamics is muddied by a tendency to read the fossil
record literally. Taxic (= literal, face-value) diversity suggests stasis punctuated by three major turnover
events. First, the australopith radiation in the middle Pliocene (∼￿.￿ Ma), possibly an ecological re-
sponse to increased grasslands, characterised by increased sympatry and highly variable (e.g., Kenyan-
thropus) and atypical diets for mammals (Sponheimer et al., ￿￿￿￿). Second, the origin of Paranthropus
andHomo in the early Pleistocene (∼￿.￿Ma), representing the ￿rst major divergence in morphological
and ecological (dietary) specialisation in the hominin lineage (Cerling et al., ￿￿￿￿) and invasion of new
morphospace in primate evolution (Fleagle et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿ird, the radiation of Paranthropus andHomo
and later demise of Australopithecus by ca., ￿.￿ Ma. However, phylogenetic diversity suggests gradual,
constant-rate lineage turnover from the late Miocene to the Plio-Pleistocene boundary, implying that
sampling bias is a major control of TDE and that TDE does not provide a reliable depiction of early ho-
minin diversi￿cation dynamics. Debate surrounding the quality of the early hominin fossil record has
focussed exclusively on site-speci￿c taphonomic processes e￿ecting assemblage formation and taxon
abundances, and not on the large-scale geological and anthropogenic factors in￿uencing macroevo-
lutionary patterns.￿e di￿erence between uncorrected (taxic) and partially corrected (phylogenetic)
diversity estimates reported here indicates that the fossil record is, at present, inadequate for studying
diversity patterns without correction for sampling heterogeneity.
Summary
To summarise, the results of this chapter have shown:
￿. ￿ere is considerable statistical uncertainty that the dates of ￿rst and last appearance re￿ect speci-
ation and extinction, respectively. Moreover, this uncertainty (mean = ￿.￿￿Ma; maximum = ￿.￿￿
Ma) is comparable in duration to the stratigraphic range (mean = ￿.￿￿Ma) of early hominins.
￿. Irrespective of dating error (the primary concern in past studies of diversi￿cation), the sampling
of the early hominin fossil record indicates that speciation (extinction) is likely to have occurred
substantially earlier (later) than ￿rst (last) occurrences imply.
￿. Raw taxic diversity supports low-standing diversity during the ￿rst half of hominin evolution,
punctuated by three rapid turnover pulses in the Plio-Pleistocene.
￿￿
￿. ￿e four phylogenies used to estimate phylogenetically corrected (= lineage) diversity each in-
clude di￿erent taxa and support di￿erent phylogenetic hypotheses, yet all imply gradual change
in species richness and provide no evidence of episodic or pulsed diversi￿cation.
￿. Each PDE supports an exponential increase in net diversi￿cation for the ￿rst four to ￿ve mil-
lion years of hominin evolution.￿is suggests constant-rate diversi￿cation with speciation rate
greater than extinction rate, and implies that ecological constants were either non-existent or not
particularly important drivers of early hominin diversi￿cation.
￿￿
Chapter ￿
Geological and anthropogenic controls
on the sampling of the early hominin
fossil record
￿is chapter is an extended version of the following publication: Maxwell SJ, Hopley PJ, Upchurch P,
Soligo C, ￿￿￿￿. Sporadic sampling not climatic forcing drives early hominin taxic diversity. Proceedings of
the National Academy of Sciences, ￿￿￿(￿￿), ￿￿￿￿–￿￿￿￿.
￿.￿ Introduction
M￿￿￿ recent publications have reported a signi￿cant positive correlation between palaeo-diversity and a range of metrics for fossil sampling (Raup, ￿￿￿￿; Sheehan, ￿￿￿￿; Peters &Foote, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Smith, ￿￿￿￿; Crampton et al., ￿￿￿￿; Smith &McGowan, ￿￿￿￿; McGowan
& Smith, ￿￿￿￿; Fro¨bisch, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Barrett et al., ￿￿￿￿; Butler et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Wall et al., ￿￿￿￿,
￿￿￿￿; Benson et al., ￿￿￿￿; Benson & Butler, ￿￿￿￿; Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿; Mannion et al., ￿￿￿￿; Upchurch
et al., ￿￿￿￿; Lloyd et al., ￿￿￿￿a; Benson & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿; Brocklehurst et al., ￿￿￿￿; Newham et al., ￿￿￿￿;
Tennant et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e co-variation between sampling metrics and palaeodiversity can be explained
by three hypotheses: (￿) the rock record bias (RRB) hypothesis, that variable collection e￿ort and its un-
derlying driver, the amount of sedimentary rock available to sample, controls apparent palaeodiversity
(Raup, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿b; Smith, ￿￿￿￿); (￿) the common-cause (CC) hypothesis, that both genuine diversity
and the rock/fossil records are both independently driven by a third environmental factor (Peters, ￿￿￿￿,
￿￿￿￿; Hannisdal & Peters, ￿￿￿￿); or (￿) the redundancy (RED) hypothesis, that palaeodiversity and sam-
pling metrics are information redundant (non-independent) with respect to each other (Benton et al.,
￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Dunhill et al., ￿￿￿￿b). Redundancy can arise because of tallying and comparability.￿e tally
of new fossils and new formations which yield the fossils both grow in tandem and both equally re￿ect
the intensity of sampling (Benton, ￿￿￿￿). Comparability refers to the fact that greater collection e￿ort
might result in higher diversity, but higher genuine diversity might also result in more collecting (Ben-
ton, ￿￿￿￿). Each hypothesis can be summarised by the following drive-response relationship: sampling→ diversity (RRB); environment→ sampling and diversity (CC); and, diversity→ sampling or diversity
￿￿
←→ sampling (RED) (Benton, ￿￿￿￿).
Sampling metrics seek to capture the four aspects of bias or error in the fossil record: rock volume,
rock accessibility, facies heterogeneity, and study e￿ort (Raup, ￿￿￿￿; Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e ￿rst three
geological (including taphonomic) factors concern the extent to which the rock record preserves evolu-
tionary events.￿rough the processes of burial and decay, the amount of exposed sediment, and range
of depositional environments preserved, geological processes directly in￿uence the preservation poten-
tial of taxa and number of opportunities to observe fossils. Geological processes such as upli￿ing, inci-
sion, surface erosion, and super￿cial deposition also a￿ect the accessibility of fossiliferous sediments.
Human or anthropogenic factors include the way in which palaeoanthropologists have sampled the
fossil record.￿e use of di￿erent sampling protocols, highly variable collection e￿ort (both geographi-
cally and stratigraphically), and other human factors such as economic stability and geopolitics, can all
in￿uence apparent species richness (Raup, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿b). A positive correlation between palaeodiversity
and sampling metrics is most frequently interpreted as evidence of a biased fossil record documenting
an inaccurate depiction of diversi￿cation patterns (RRB hypothesis).
￿e most commonly used sampling metrics are estimates of sedimentary rock volume (Raup, ￿￿￿￿,
￿￿￿￿b) or rock outcrop (i.e., geological map) area (Smith, ￿￿￿￿; Crampton et al., ￿￿￿￿; Uhen& Pyenson,
￿￿￿￿; Marx, ￿￿￿￿; Wall et al., ￿￿￿￿), rock exposure area (Dunhill, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Walker et al., ￿￿￿￿), the
number of hiatus- or gap-bound rock packages (Peters, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Peters & Heim, ￿￿￿￿), counts of
the number of fossiliferous formations (Barrett et al., ￿￿￿￿; Butler et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Benson et al., ￿￿￿￿;
Marx & Uhen, ￿￿￿￿; Mannion et al., ￿￿￿￿; Dunhill & Wills, ￿￿￿￿), counts of the number of collections
(Upchurch et al., ￿￿￿￿; Brocklehurst et al., ￿￿￿￿; Cleary et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Tennant et al., ￿￿￿￿), and counts
of the number of fossiliferous localities or their total area (Fountaine et al., ￿￿￿￿; Lloyd et al., ￿￿￿￿; Lloyd
& Friedman, ￿￿￿￿).
However, the pervasive nature of sampling has come under scrutiny in recent years because of the
questionable validity of many of these putative sampling metrics and conceptual discrepancies in their
formulation (Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Dunhill et al., ￿￿￿￿b; Benton, ￿￿￿￿). Of these sampling metrics,
fossiliferous formation counts (FFC) have been used most frequently (see above), both to assess the
in￿uence of sampling on palaeodiversity patterns and to correct for it, and have consequently received
the greatest criticism.￿e main criticisms against FFC are outlined below (Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿), along
with an explanation as to why some of these criticisms are inapplicable or of a lesser concern in the
hominin fossil record:
￿. ￿eir de￿nitions are arbitrary. Formations are de￿ned on nuanced geological interpretations
which are speci￿c to each country or discipline (Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, in the East African
Ri￿ System (EARS) where ￿￿￿ of hominin-bearing formations occur, formations are de￿ned
purely on lithological grounds and the majority have precise chronological controls (Feibel et al.,
￿￿￿￿; McDougall & Brown, ￿￿￿￿; McDougall et al., ￿￿￿￿).
￿. ￿ey do not consistently correlate with rock exposure (Dunhill, ￿￿￿￿), the simplest measure of
rock accessibility.￿is ￿nding is based on a small-scale study of England andWales and has not
been replicated elsewhere,making the results di￿cult to generalise. Formations have been shown
to correlate with rock outcrop area in the terrestrial realm (Upchurch et al., ￿￿￿￿; Dunhill et al.,
￿￿
￿￿￿￿b), and the number of gap-bound packages in the marine realm (Peters, ￿￿￿￿). However,
there is no consistent relationship between rock outcrop and exposure area: in four regional case
studies, rock outcrop and exposure correlated in only half (Dunhill, ￿￿￿￿), and no correlation
is found in the Dorset and East Devon Coast World Heritage Site (Dunhill et al., ￿￿￿￿). On the
other hand, rock outcrop and exposure area do correlate positively in the Chalk Group of Hamp-
shire which the authors suggest may be due to the similarity of facies in this region (Walker et al.,
￿￿￿￿).￿e lack of a consistent link between FFC and rock exposure (and outcrop and exposure
area) does not inherently render them useless but reiterates that the applicability of a sampling
metric is speci￿c to the clade of interest and should be considered in detail and at an appropriate
scale before being used to assess fossil record quality. Given the narrow range of facies types ho-
minins are found in (￿uvio-lacustrine, palaeosol, and karst deposits), and the reduced vegetation
cover and land use throughout the regions known to contain hominin fossils, rock outcrop and
exposure area would be expected to correlate.
￿. ￿ey do not consistently correlatewith collection e￿ort (Crampton et al., ￿￿￿￿), but seeUpchurch
et al. (￿￿￿￿). It is assumed that the underlying driver of collection e￿ort is the amount of fossil-
iferous sediment (i.e., rock exposure), however, there is no a priori reason why the rock record
and collection e￿ort should consistently correlate. Rock availability undoubtedly in￿uences col-
lection e￿ort but sites of exceptional preservation or abundance (e.g., Lagersta¨tten) are likely to
buck this trend: the pterosaur fossil record is a case in point, where pterosaur-bearing collections
do not correlate with dinosaur-bearing formations (p = ￿.￿￿￿) (Butler et al., ￿￿￿￿). While there
are no hominin Lagersta¨tten per se, the very presence of hominin fossils leads to intense and
sustained collection e￿ort (e.g., Sterkfontein).
￿. ￿ey may largely re￿ect facies heterogeneity. Formations that preserve a greater variety of facies
types preserve a greater range of depositional environments (= habitats), leading to more ￿nely-
de￿ned (= thinner) formations, and higher apparent diversity. Although thismay be the case, this
would mean that formation counts are capturing variability in depositional environment (Peters
& Foote, ￿￿￿￿; Crampton et al., ￿￿￿￿)—a fundamental aspect of fossil record bias (Raup, ￿￿￿￿,
￿￿￿￿b).
￿. ￿ey depend on fossil abundance and diversity, and are therefore not independent of it (Benton,
￿￿￿￿).￿ere are no known examples of formations being de￿ned based on the apportioning of
diversity (Benson & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿).
￿. ￿ey vary enormously in scale. Globally, formations vary in volume by eight orders of magni-
tude (Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿; Dunhill et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, this is not the case in the AfricanNeogene
where formations vary in thickness by one order of magnitude (from tens to hundreds of metres;
see § ￿.￿ and Werdelin, ￿￿￿￿). Moreover, in the Upper Laetoli Beds, Tanzania, exposed rocks are
limited to ￿–￿ km￿ despite the total area of these localities spanning approximately ￿￿￿ km￿ (Su &
Harrison, ￿￿￿￿; Harrison & Kweka in Harrison, ￿￿￿￿a); the three areas in the Koobi Fora Forma-
tion, Kenya, for which data are available have outcrop areas of ￿.￿, ￿.￿, and ￿.￿ km￿ (￿ompson
et al., ￿￿￿￿); and in the late Miocene of Ethiopia, rock exposure area is small and isolated because
￿￿
of dense faulting and super￿cial sediment deposition (WoldeGabriel et al., ￿￿￿￿; DiMaggio et al.,
￿￿￿￿).
￿. Only fossiliferous formations are counted. Total sampling e￿ort should combine sampling failure
(non-occurrence) and success (Upchurch & Barrett, ￿￿￿￿), however, early attempts at assess-
ing the quality of the fossil record failed to do so (see Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿is problem can be
mitigated using an FFC that includes ichnofossils and the formations of a closely related and
taphonomically comparable group, in order to include any formations that have been searched
but have not yielded fossils of the group of interest (Upchurch & Barrett, ￿￿￿￿).
Many of these criticisms relate to the notion that FFCs capture just one aspect of sampling (princi-
pally rock volume), however, this is incorrect: FFCs combine aspects of rock availability, the geograph-
ical extent of sampling, the heterogeneity of facies available for sampling, and the amount of study that
has been undertaken (Benson & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿:￿￿).
Recently, correlations between hominin palaeodiversity (henceforth diversity) and sampling met-
rics (number of hominin-bearing formations and horizons) have been reported (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿;
Hopley, ￿￿￿￿, in review), suggesting ￿uctuations in observed diversity may be more apparent than real.
￿is interpretation, however, is easily questioned by their use of formation counts based solely on the
clade of interest (i.e., hominins). In this chapter, the validity of numerous sampling metrics is tested.
Climatic-forcing hypotheses of early hominin diversi￿cation are then tested alongside the RRB, CC,
and RED hypotheses by comparing both a taxic diversity estimate (TDE) and four phylogenetic diver-
sity estimates (PDE) to: (￿) a strict FFC consisting of only those formations that have yielded a hominin
fossil; (￿) a wider FFC consisting of all formations that have yielded a primate fossil; and, (￿) a compre-
hensive FFC consisting of all formations that have yielded a terrestrial macro-mammal fossil (geological
sampling bias). In addition, diversity is compared to the amount and geographical spread of palaeoan-
thropological collection e￿ort (anthropogenic sampling bias). Finally, this chapter addresses recent calls
for a more objective interpretation of diversity dynamics in the hominin fossil record (Smith &Wood,
￿￿￿￿; Hopley, ￿￿￿￿, in review), and for the e￿ect of sampling on diversity patterns to be assessed at ￿ner
spatial and temporal scales (Dunhill, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Walker et al., ￿￿￿￿).
￿.￿ Methodology
￿.￿.￿ Diversity metrics
Protocols for estimating TDE and PDE follow those used in Chapter ￿. ￿e bene￿t of the PDE ap-
proach is that hominin systematics is the subject of considerable interest and so a wealth of competing
phylogenetic hypotheses exist. SQS (Shareholder Quorum Subsampling; Alroy, ￿￿￿￿) and TRiPS (True
Richness estimated using a Poisson Sampling model; Starrfelt & Liow, ￿￿￿￿) were not used to estimate
early hominin diversity due to the large number of singleton and single-bin taxa. Further, the residual
modelling method (Smith & McGowan, ￿￿￿￿; Lloyd, ￿￿￿￿) has recently come under intense scrutiny
for statistical errors in its formulation and implementation (Sakamoto et al., ￿￿￿￿; Dunhill et al., ￿￿￿￿).
For these reasons, modelled diversity estimates were not generated.
￿￿
Table ￿.￿: List of abbreviations used in this chapter.
Abbreviation De￿nition
D￿GDE Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿) ghost lineage diversity estimate
D￿PDE Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿) phylogenetic diversity estimate
D￿GDE Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿) ghost lineage diversity estimate
D￿PDE Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿) phylogenetic diversity estimate
EARS East African Ri￿ System
HBC Hominin-bearing collection
HBF Hominin-bearing formation
HBL Hominin-bearing locality
HGDE Haile-Selassie et al. (￿￿￿￿) ghost lineage diversity estimate
HPDE Haile-Selassie et al. (￿￿￿￿) phylogenetic diversity estimate
LVI Lake variability index
MBF Mammal-bearing formation
PBF Primate-bearing formation
SGDE Strait & Grine (￿￿￿￿) ghost lineage diversity estimate
SPDE Strait & Grine (￿￿￿￿) phylogenetic diversity estimate
TDE Taxic diversity estimate
￿.￿.￿ Gap-countingmetrics
Gaps in fossil sampling can be inferred from ghost lineages and Lazarus taxa. Ghost lineages represent
the minimum gap between the oldest fossil of a taxon or clade and the date of cladogenesis implied by
a phylogeny (Norell, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿), and Lazarus taxa are taxa that disappear from the fossil record only to
re-appear at a later date (Flessa & Jablonski, ￿￿￿￿). For Lazarus taxa, the gap refers to the absence below
the younger sampled horizon and above the older sampled horizon.Most gap analyses focus on Lazarus
taxa (Paul, ￿￿￿￿; Smith, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿a; Fara, ￿￿￿￿), however, in the current study gaps are counted as (￿)
ghost lineage diversity estimates (GDE), and (￿) the relative proportion of implied to sampled lineages
(GDE:PDE; Smith, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿b; Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Ghost lineages can have major implications for evolutionary patterns: for example, the Cretaceous
origin of modern euprimates (ca., ￿￿–￿￿Ma) is supported by molecular evidence (e.g., Springer et al.,
￿￿￿￿; Pozzi et al., ￿￿￿￿) and statistical analyses of the primate fossil record (e.g., Tavare´ et al., ￿￿￿￿;
Wilkinson et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, the earliest undisputed primate of modern aspect (= euprimate) is
found in the late Eocene (ca., ￿￿Ma), implying a ￿￿- to ￿￿-Ma ghost lineage that crosses the Cretaceous-
Paleogene (K-Pg) mass extinction event (Fleagle, ￿￿￿￿). Further, ghost lineages can also be substantial
in duration: for example, the fossil record of Lemuriformes is less than ￿￿ thousand years old (ka)
(Crowley, ￿￿￿￿). However, fossils belonging to its sister group, the Lorisiformes, date to the middle to
late Eocene (Sei￿ert et al., ￿￿￿￿), implying a lemuriform ghost lineage of at least ￿￿ Ma (Soligo et al.,
￿￿￿￿). Ghost lineages have also been used to disentangle genuine diversi￿cation from increased fossil
sampling (Cavin & Forey, ￿￿￿￿). Genuine diversi￿cation results in many new taxa with short ghost lin-
eages and therefore mean ghost lineage duration decreases when diversity increases. Sampling-driven
increases in diversity can be distinguished from genuine diversi￿cation by an unchanging mean ghost
lineage duration (Cavin & Forey, ￿￿￿￿).
￿￿
Phylogenetic trees are constructed based solely on the distribution ofmorphological characters and
are independent of the stratigraphic record.￿erefore, once calibrated against time, the temporal dis-
tribution of ghost lineages represents an independent metric for sampling (Paul, ￿￿￿￿).￿e prediction
being that (￿) GDE should correlate negatively with samplingmetrics such as collection, formation, and
locality counts or rock outcrop area, and (￿) that TDE should correlate better with sampling metrics
than does PDE (Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿ese predictions follow from their formulation: PDE = TDE (ob-
served diversity) + GDE (implied diversity) and therefore GDE is calculated by subtracting TDE from
PDE. GDE is presented for the same four phylogenies analysed in Chapter ￿ (see § ￿.￿.￿).
￿.￿.￿ Preservational biases and sampling quality
In order to assess whether early hominin diversity is controlled by geological and anthropogenic sam-
pling of their fossil record, we compared diversity to four metrics that each capture a di￿erent aspect
of rock volume, rock accessibility, rock heterogeneity, and collecting e￿ort (Raup, ￿￿￿￿; Benton et al.,
￿￿￿￿).
Rock availability. Information on sedimentary rock outcrop or exposure area is not available at the
continental level for the African Neogene, so instead, fossiliferous formation counts (FFC) were used
as a proxy for the amount of accessible rock that is available for sampling. FFC represents an estimate
of the number of discrete depositional environments known to contain fossils, and—assuming the fa-
cies present are suitable for the clade of interest—is thus a proxy for geological controls on observed
early hominin diversity. FFC has been shown to correlate signi￿cantly with the number of gap-bound
packages (e.g., Peters, ￿￿￿￿) and rock outcrop area (e.g., Upchurch et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Hominin-bearing formations (HBF) were taken from an exhaustive survey of the published lit-
erature. Primate-bearing formations (PBF) were taken from the chapters on cercopithecoids (Jablon-
ski & Frost, ￿￿￿￿), hominoids (speci￿cally hominins; MacLatchy et al., ￿￿￿￿), and lorisoids (Harrison,
￿￿￿￿b) in Cenozoic Mammals of Africa (Werdelin & Sanders, ￿￿￿￿) and corroborated using the Paleo-
biology Database (PBDB). Mammal-bearing formations (MBF) were similarly gathered from Cenozoic
Mammals of Africa (Werdelin& Sanders, ￿￿￿￿) and PBDB, and excluded small (i.e., Eulipotyphla, Hyra-
coidae, Lagomorpha, Macroscelidea, Rodentia) and non-terrestrial (i.e., Cetacea, Chiroptera, Sirenia)
mammals.
Geological formations are rock units of de￿ned areal and temporal extent, however, this is not the
case in theCradle ofHumankind (CoH), SouthAfrica, where each cave is informally assigned to its own
geological formation (Partridge, ￿￿￿￿; Dirks et al., ￿￿￿￿). Treating each CoH site as a distinct geological
formation is more equivalent to a locality count (not a proxy for geological sampling). So to combat
this the fossil-bearing deposits at Sterkfontein, Swartkrans, Kromdraai, Drimolen, Gondolin, Gladys-
vale, and Cooper’s Cave were counted as one formation. Moreover, lumping the South African deposits
into one formation is equivalent in geographical extent and geological time to a typical East African for-
mation. Note this hadminimal e￿ect on the results as this samplingmetric (more appropriately termed
the number of hominin-bearing deposits) correlates strongly with HBF (ρ = ￿.￿￿￿, p < ￿.￿￿￿). Maka-
pansgat and Taung are each counted as separate formations given their geographical separation from
the CoH.￿e same treatment is applied to other karst deposits such as the Humpata Plateau (Angola;
including the fossil-bearing localities of Cangalongue, Tchiua, and Malola), Koanaka (Botswana), and
￿￿
the Otavi Mountains (Namibia; including the fossil-bearing localities of Ja¨gersquelle and Uisib).
Collection e￿ort. In-bin counts of the number of hominin-bearing collections (HBC) were com-
piled as a proxy for collecting e￿ort. Benton (￿￿￿￿) de￿ned a collection as an assemblage of fossils from
one locality that were amassed in a single e￿ort, or linked series of e￿ort, and is roughly equivalent to
a ￿eld season. Information on the duration and number of ￿eld seasons at a locality are not commonly
provided so, instead, we used the number of years that have produced a hominin fossil per formation
per bin. For example, Sahelanthropus tchadensis is known from the ￿.￿-MaAnthracotheriidUnit (Chad)
and the fossils that compose its hypodigm were collected in ￿￿￿￿ and ￿￿￿￿.￿e ￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma time bin
therefore has a HBC count of ￿.￿e number of HBC in a given time bin thus represents the number of
discrete episodes of ￿eld study (= palaeoanthropological collection e￿ort) that have yielded hominin
fossils. HBC is probably better regarded as a Paleontologic Interest Unit (PIU), a measure of e￿ort de-
voted to acquiring knowledge, counted in number of people, years, or publications on a particular time
period or taxonomic group (Sheehan, ￿￿￿￿). HBC has been resolved as ￿nely as possible given the pub-
lished literature. Unfortunately, primate- (PBC) and mammal-bearing collections (MBC) could not be
compiled in the same manner because discovery year is rarely reported in publications describing new
primate and mammal fossils.
Palaeoarea of fossiliferous localities.￿e number of hominin-bearing localities (HBL) were taken
from an exhaustive review of the published literature (see Compilation of the Hominin Fossil Database
in Chapter ￿). Latitude and longitude data for each HBL were taken from the Human Origins Locality
Data Collective (http://www.fossilized.org) (see Appendix D), and the total sampled area (in km￿) of a
spherical polygon calculated by drawing a convex-hull around all HBL in each time bin (R code from
G.T. Lloyd: http://www.graemetlloyd.com/methspa.html).￿is method requires a minimum of three
localities per time bin. However, four time bins contained only one locality (￿.￿–￿.￿Ma, ￿.￿–￿Ma, ￿.￿–￿
Ma, and ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma) and two time bins (￿.￿–￿.￿Ma and ￿–￿.￿Ma) contained no HBL (= ￿ km￿).
￿ese sampling metrics are up-to-date as of ￿st December ￿￿￿￿.
￿.￿.￿ Climate proxies
Many publications have proposed or found a relationship between early hominin evolution and aridity
(deMenocal, ￿￿￿￿; Blumenthal et al., ￿￿￿￿), temperature (Passey et al., ￿￿￿￿), soil carbonate δ￿￿C (Levin
et al., ￿￿￿￿), and lake levels (Maslin & Trauth, ￿￿￿￿). However, most climate records lack the duration
and/or temporal resolution to be comparable to the fossil record (Hopley, ￿￿￿￿, in review). Here, all di-
versity estimates and samplingmetrics were compared to the ￿.￿-Ma East African terrigenous dust ￿ux
record fromOcean Drilling Program (ODP) Site ￿￿￿/￿￿￿ (Arabian Sea) (deMenocal, ￿￿￿￿). In addition,
taxic diversity, sampling metrics, and climate data were compiled for the Plio-Pleistocene of Ethiopia,
Kenya, and Tanzania, to test climatic-forcing hypotheses speci￿c to the EARS.￿is included the ￿.￿-Ma
West African terrigenous dust ￿ux record from ODP Site ￿￿￿ (East Atlantic) (Tiedemann et al., ￿￿￿￿)
and the lake variability index (LVI; Shultz & Maslin, ￿￿￿￿). Both dust ￿ux records were interpolated to
￿.￿￿Ma (￿￿ thousand year [kyr]) intervals using the shape-preserving Piecewise Cubic Hermite Inter-
polating Polynomial and the mean calculated for each time bin. To convert the LVI into ￿.￿￿Ma time
bins (in the original publication LVI is given in ￿.￿￿Ma time bins; see Fig. ￿ in Shultz & Maslin ￿￿￿￿),
the mean and maximum value in each time bin were taken. (LVI mean and maximum produce highly
￿￿
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Figure ￿.￿: Early hominin diversity estimates and climate proxies through geological time. (a) Taxic
diversity estimate (TDE). (b) Composite phylogenetic diversity estimate (PDE) based on the median of those in
Fig. ￿.￿b–e. Data are plotted at the midpoint age of each time bin. (c) Global benthic δ￿￿O curve (Zachos et al.,
￿￿￿￿), where the higher the value the cooler the climate. (d) Terrigenous dust ￿ux data (deMenocal, ￿￿￿￿), where
the higher the value the drier the climate. (e) Eastern African soil carbonate δ￿￿C data (Levin, ￿￿￿￿), where the
higher the value the more grassland (C￿) vegetation. (f) Lake variability index (Shultz & Maslin, ￿￿￿￿).
￿￿
congruent results in all analyses, so only the results of the mean value are presented.)
￿.￿.￿ Statistical tests
Spearman’s rank (ρ) and the Kendall tau rank (τ) correlation coe￿cients were used to compare all di-
versity estimates, sampling metrics, and climate proxies (Hammer & Harper, ￿￿￿￿). Time series were
de-trended and corrected for temporal autocorrelation by generalised di￿erencing (GD) prior to regres-
sion (McKinney, ￿￿￿￿; R code from G.T. Lloyd: http://www.graemetlloyd.com/methgd.html). Long-
term trends and autocorrelation tend to result in spurious detection of correlation between time series
(McKinney, ￿￿￿￿) and must be removed prior to performing statistical tests (Benson & Butler, ￿￿￿￿).
Given the large number of statistical tests performed, the signi￿cance of correlations were evaluated
based on original p-values and p-values adjusted for the implementation of multiple tests using the
false discovery rate (FDR) procedure (Benjamini & Hochberg, ￿￿￿￿).
In order to disentangle the underlying mechanism linking the rock record, fossil record, true diver-
sity, and extrinsic abiotic factors, Generalised Least Squares (GLS) regressionmodelling was performed
to explore the possibility of multiple explanatory variables controlling early hominin TDE (Benson &
Mannion, ￿￿￿￿). GLS regression modelling has the bene￿t of assessing the ￿t of multiple dependent
variables while simultaneously accounting for temporal autocorrelation using a ￿rst-order autoregres-
sive model, which seeks autocorrelation up to a lag of ￿ in either direction.￿e second-order Akaike In-
formation Criterion (AICc), corrected for ￿nite sample sizes, and the relative likelihood of each model
based on Akaike weights (wi) were used to assess model ￿t (Johnson & Omland, ￿￿￿￿). Models were
created for all possible combination of parameters plus an intercept-only null model, representing sta-
tistically random variation around a constant mean. We calculated R￿ manually using the generalised
R￿ of Nagelkerke (￿￿￿￿), which represents an estimate of the amount of variance explained by each
model (Equation ￿.￿):
R￿ = ￿ − e−￿×(￿￿n)×[l(￿)−l(β)] (￿.￿)
Where l(￿) represents the log-likelihood of the ￿tted model, l(β) the log-likelihood of the null
model, and n the sample size (or length of the time series).￿e Jarque-Bera test and Breusch-Pagan
test were used to assess the normality and heteroskedasticity of residuals. Heteroskedasticity may cause
overestimation of model ￿t, however, no cases of heteroskedasticity were found. Wald-Wolfowitz runs
tests were also performed to investigate the null hypothesis of randomness and data independence in
a time series (Hammer & Harper, ￿￿￿￿). All analyses were performed in R ￿.￿.￿ (R Development Core
Team, ￿￿￿￿) and an R script for Chapter ￿ can be found in Appendix B.
￿.￿.￿ Collector curves
Collector curves (or species discovery curves) (Cain, ￿￿￿￿) provide a tool for assessing the rate at which
our knowledge of a group changes with increasing study e￿ort. Knowledge by de￿nition can only im-
prove: each new fossil discovery can either increase diversity or diversity can remain unchanged; diver-
sity cannot decrease unless through taxonomic revision. Collector curves were constructed by plotting
the cumulative number of named taxa and HBF in each decade starting in ￿￿￿￿ (￿￿ time bins in total),
￿￿
where research time acts as a proxy for study e￿ort (Benton, ￿￿￿￿). Information on nomen announce-
ment year and the year each formation yielded a hominin fossil were taken from the HFBD and can be
found in supplementary appendix Table S￿, S￿, and S￿ in Maxwell et al. (￿￿￿￿).
￿.￿ Results
￿.￿.￿ Statistical comparisons between diversity and samplingmetrics
Early hominin diversity estimates are shown in Fig. ￿.￿. Samplingmetrics are shown in Fig. ￿.￿. Taxic di-
versity (TDE) correlates signi￿cantly with both HBC (Fig. ￿.￿a) and HBF (Fig. ￿.￿b). Both correlations,
however, become non-signi￿cant a￿er the application of the False Discovery Rate (FDR) procedure,
and these relationships disappear entirely when HBC and HBF are compared to each PDE (Table ￿.￿).
Unexpectedly, the correlation between TDE and PBF is substantially stronger, and signi￿cant both be-
fore and a￿er FDR correction (Fig. ￿.￿c), while there is no signi￿cant correlation betweenTDE andMBF
before FDR correction (Fig. ￿.￿d). TDE also correlates signi￿cantly with the palaeoarea surrounding all
hominin-bearing localities (HBL) (Table ￿.￿). However, there is no correlation between PBF, MBF, or
palaeoarea and any PDE (Table ￿.￿). Finally, HBC (p = ￿.￿￿￿), HBF (p < ￿.￿￿￿), PBF (p = ￿.￿￿￿), MBF
(p < ￿.￿￿￿), and palaeoarea (p < ￿.￿￿￿) all deviate signi￿cantly from randomness.
￿.￿.￿ Gap analysis
￿e ghost lineage diversity estimate (GDE) for each phylogeny is shown in Fig. ￿.￿.￿e only statistically
signi￿cant GDE to correlate with HBC is the SGDE, and each GDE correlates signi￿cantly with HBF
except for HGDE (Fig. ￿.￿ and Table ￿.￿). However, these correlations are rendered non-signi￿cant a￿er
FDR correction and, except for a highly signi￿cant correlation between SGDE and PBF, no other GDE
correlates with PBF, MBF, or palaeoarea a￿er FDR correction.￿e ratio of cladistically-implied to sam-
pled lineages (GDE:PDE) for each phylogeny is shown in Fig. ￿.￿.￿e GDE:PDE correlates strongly
with HBF, PBF, and palaeoarea across all phylogenies, however, there is no correlation between any
GDE:PDE and MBF (Fig. ￿.￿ and Table ￿.￿). In all statistically signi￿cant tests the correlation is nega-
tive, indicating that periods of poor sampling (= low collection/formation counts) correspond to peri-
ods with a higher relative proportion of ghost lineages (= high GDE:PDE).
￿.￿.￿ Statistical comparisons between diversity and climate
East African aridity and lake abundance are shown in Fig. ￿.￿. Global palaeotemperature (δ￿￿O) and
East African soil carbonate δ￿￿C (a proxy for vegetation type) are also included to show the climatic
and environmental context of early hominin diversi￿cation (Fig. ￿.￿).
Pairwise correlations.￿ere is no signi￿cant correlation between diversity (either taxic or phyloge-
netic) and the interpolated aridity curve of deMenocal (￿￿￿￿) (Table ￿.￿). EasternAfrican TDE (TDEEA)
and lake variability (LVI) do not correlate (whether LVI is expressed as the mean or maximum value
per time bin). ￿e only signi￿cant correlations in the EARS are those between TDEEA and HBCEA
and PBFEA (Fig. ￿.￿ and Table ￿.￿). However, these correlations are rendered non-signi￿cant a￿er FDR
correction.
￿￿
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Figure ￿.￿: Sampling metrics through geological time. (a) HBC. (b) HBF. (c) PBF. (d) MBF. (e) Convex hull
area (= palaeoarea).￿e number atop each bar refers to the percent of the African continent sampled in each
time bin (percentage < ￿.￿￿ are not shown).￿e removal of the spatial outlier Koro Toro (Chad) from the ￿.￿
Ma time bin leads to a ten-fold reduction in the sampled area estimate from ￿.￿￿ to ￿.￿￿ (comparable to the
adjacent time bins). (f) Grid cell occupancy. See Table ￿.￿ for an explanation of each abbreviation.
￿￿
Table ￿.￿: Results of the statistical analyses comparing diversity estimates, sampling metrics, and
terrigenous dust ￿ux. See Table ￿.￿ for an explanation of each abbreviation. Statistically signi￿cant correlations
are shown in bold. *Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿. **Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿ a￿er false discovery rate (FDR) correction
(Benjamini & Hochberg, ￿￿￿￿).
Comparison Spearman’s ⇢ Kendall’s ⌧
TDE versusHBC ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
SPDE versusHBC ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
D￿PDE versusHBC ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
HPDE versusHBC ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
D￿PDE versusHBC ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
TDE versusHBF ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
SPDE versusHBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
D￿PDE versusHBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
HPDE versusHBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
D￿PDE versusHBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
TDE versus PBF ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
SPDE versus PBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
D￿PDE versus PBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
HPDE versus PBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
D￿PDE versus PBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
TDE versusMBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
SPDE versusMBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
D￿PDE versusMBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
HPDE versusMBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
D￿PDE versusMBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
TDE versus palaeoarea ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
SPDE versus palaeoarea ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
D￿PDE versus palaeoarea ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
HPDE versus palaeoarea ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
D￿PDE versus palaeoarea ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
TDE versus aridity ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
SPDE versus aridity ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
D￿PDE versus aridity ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
HPDE versus aridity ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
D￿PDE versus aridity ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
HBC versusHBF ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
HBC versus PBF ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿**
HBC versusMBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
HBC versus palaeoarea ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
HBC versus aridity ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
HBF versus PBF ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿*
HBF versusMBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
HBF versus palaeoarea ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
HBF versus aridity ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
PBF versusMBF ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
PBF versus palaearea ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
PBF versus aridity ￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
MBF versus palaeoarea ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
MBF versus aridity ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
￿￿
Table ￿.￿: Results of the statistical analyses comparing ghost lineage diversity estimates and sampling
metrics. See Table ￿.￿ and text for an explanation of the abbreviations of each diversity estimate and sampling
metric. Statistically signi￿cant correlations are shown in bold. *Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿. **Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿
a￿er false discovery rate (FDR) correction (Benjamini & Hochberg, ￿￿￿￿).
Comparison Spearman’s ⇢ Kendall’s ⌧
SGDE versusHBC –￿.￿￿￿* –￿.￿￿￿*
D￿GDE versusHBC –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
HGDE versusHBC –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
D￿GDE versusHBC –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
SGDE versusHBF –￿.￿￿￿** –￿.￿￿￿**
D￿GDE versusHBF –￿.￿￿￿* –￿.￿￿￿*
HGDE versusHBF –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
D￿GDE versusHBF –￿.￿￿￿* –￿.￿￿￿*
SGDE versus PBF –￿.￿￿￿** –￿.￿￿￿**
D￿GDE versus PBF –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿*
HGDE versus PBF –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
D￿GDE versus PBF –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿*
SGDE versusMBF –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
D￿GDE versusMBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
HGDE versusMBF –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
D￿GDE versusMBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
SGDE versus palaeoarea –￿.￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
D￿GDE versus palaeoarea –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
HGDE versus palaeoarea –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
D￿GDE versus palaeoarea –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
SGDE:SPDE versusHBC –￿.￿￿￿* –￿.￿￿￿*
D￿GDE:D￿PDE versusHBC –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
HGDE:HPDE versusHBC –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
D￿GDE:D￿PDE versusHBC –￿.￿￿￿* –￿.￿￿￿*
SGDE:SPDE versusHBF –￿.￿￿￿* –￿.￿￿￿*
D￿GDE:D￿PDE versusHBF –￿.￿￿￿* –￿.￿￿￿*
HGDE:HPDE versusHBF –￿.￿￿￿* –￿.￿￿￿*
D￿GDE:D￿PDE versusHBF –￿.￿￿￿* –￿.￿￿￿*
SGDE:SPDE versus PBF –￿.￿￿￿** –￿.￿￿￿**
D￿GDE:D￿PDE versus PBF –￿.￿￿￿** –￿.￿￿￿*
HGDE:HPDE versus PBF –￿.￿￿￿* –￿.￿￿￿*
D￿GDE:D￿PDE versus PBF –￿.￿￿￿** –￿.￿￿￿*
SGDE:SPDE versusMBF –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
D￿GDE:D￿PDE versusMBF –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
HGDE:HPDE versusMBF –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
D￿GDE:D￿PDE versusMBF –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
SGDE:SPDE versus palaeoarea –￿.￿￿￿* –￿.￿￿￿*
D￿GDE:D￿PDE versus palaeoarea –￿.￿￿￿** –￿.￿￿￿*
HGDE:HPDE versus palaeoarea –￿.￿￿￿* –￿.￿￿￿*
D￿GDE:D￿PDE versus palaeoarea –￿.￿￿￿** –￿.￿￿￿*
￿￿
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Figure ￿.￿: Scatter plots showing the relationships between the taxic diversity estimate (TDE) and sampling
metrics. (a) TDE against HBC. (b) TDE against HBF. (c) TDE against PBF. (d) TDE against MBF. See Table ￿.￿
for an explanation of each abbreviation and Table ￿.￿ for correlation coe￿cients and p-values.
Generalised Least Squares.Nomodel ￿ts TDE better than PBF and East African aridity combined
(R￿ = ￿.￿￿). However, the removal of aridity from the most supported model yields a model of equiv-
alent explanatory power (R￿ = ￿.￿￿), and a model including only aridity is the least supported model
overall (R￿ = ￿.￿￿) with awi less than the null. In everymodel with a non-negligible weight (wi > ￿.￿￿),
the only signi￿cant predictors of TDE are HBC and PBF (Table ￿.￿).￿e four models with the highest
rank all contain PBF, while the lowest four contain collections and aridity.
In the EARS analysis, TDEEA is best explained by PBFEA (R￿ = ￿.￿￿) (Table ￿.￿). However, a combi-
nation of PBFEA +EastAfrican aridity is the second-bestmodel, with a di￿erence inwi of less than￿.￿￿￿
(R￿ = ￿.￿￿), and a combination of PBFEA + West African aridity the third-best model (R￿ = ￿.￿￿). In
the four models with the highest rank, PBFEA appears three times while each aridity proxy and HBCEA
appear only once (Table ￿.￿). However, within these models, the only signi￿cant predictors are HBCEA
and PBFEA (shown in bold).￿e four models with the lowest rank contain each aridity proxy as single
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Figure ￿.￿: Ghost lineage diversity estimate (GDE) for each phylogeny through geological time. (a) SGDE.
(b) D￿GDE. (c) HGDE. (d) D￿GDE. See Table ￿.￿ for an explanation of the abbreviations of each ghost lineage
diversity estimate.
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Figure ￿.￿: Scatter plots showing the relationships between each ghost lineage diversity estimate (GDE) and
sampling metrics. (a) SGDE. (b) D￿GDE. (c) HGDE. (d) D￿GDE. See Table ￿.￿ for an explanation of each
abbreviation and Table ￿.￿ for correlation coe￿cients and p-values.
predictors and in combination, plus a model combining LVI and both aridity proxies.
￿.￿.￿ Collector curves
￿e cumulative number of early hominin species has increased exponentially over research time (R￿ =
￿.￿￿, y = ￿× ￿￿−￿￿e￿.￿￿￿x), showing no sign of an asymptote (Fig. ￿.￿).￿e same pattern is found for the
cumulative number of HBF (R￿ = ￿.￿￿, y = ￿ × ￿￿−￿￿e￿.￿￿￿x) and as a result both species discovery and
formation discovery curves correlate strongly (R￿ = ￿.￿￿, y = ￿.￿￿x + ￿.￿￿).￿is implies that for the
discovery of every two new HBF, one new hominin species is discovered (Fig. ￿.￿).
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Figure ￿.￿: Ratio of cladistically-implied to sampled lineages (GDE:PDE) for each phylogeny through
geological time. (a) SGDE:SPDE. (b) D￿GDE:D￿PDE. (c) HGDE:HPDE. (d) D￿GDE:D￿PDE. See Table ￿.￿ for
an explanation of each abbreviation.
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Figure ￿.￿: Scatter plots showing the relationships between each ratio of cladistically-impled to sampling
lineages (GDE:PDE) and sampling metrics. (a) SGDE:SPDE. (b) D￿GDE:D￿PDE. (c) HGDE:HPDE. (d)
D￿GDE:D￿PDE. See Table ￿.￿ for an explanation of each abbreviation and Table ￿.￿ for correlation coe￿cients
and p-values.
￿.￿ Discussion
￿.￿.￿ Is hominin diversity controlled by sampling?
￿e signi￿cant correlation between TDE and sampling metrics could indicate (￿) major geological and
anthropogenic controls on the sampling of the early hominin fossil record, or (￿) redundancy between
early hominin TDE and samplingmetrics based solely on counts of early hominin fossils (Benton et al.,
￿￿￿￿; Dunhill et al., ￿￿￿￿b). Hominins, like apes today, were probably a minor component of terrestrial
ecosystems during their earliest evolution (Wood & Harrison, ￿￿￿￿) and are, therefore, expected to
be found in a small number of collections/formations during periods of genuine relative low diversity.
Conversely, during periods of genuine relative high diversity, hominin fossils are expected tomake their
way into a greater number of collections/formations.￿e drive-response relationship between TDE and
￿￿
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Figure ￿.￿: Scatter plots showing the relationships between Eastern African taxic diversity, sampling
metrics, and climate proxies. (a). TDEEA against HBCEA. (b) TDEEA against PBFEA. (c) TDEEA against East
and West African aridity. (d) TDEEA against the lake variability index (LVI), using both the mean and
maximum value per time bin variants. See Table ￿.￿ for an explanation of each abbreviation and Table ￿.￿ for
correlation coe￿cients and p-values.
HBC/HBF is, therefore, most likely bi-directional.￿is non-independence (HBF are as likely to drive
TDE as TDE isHBF) calls into question their usefulness as ameaningful samplingmetric (Benton et al.,
￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Dunhill et al., ￿￿￿￿b; Benton, ￿￿￿￿).
To test whether HBF is an independent sampling metric for the diversity of early hominins, a series
of randomised trials were carried out (using the method described in Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿) to determine
whether the correlation between TDE and HBF is an inevitable result of using a strict FFC. For each
HBF, we generated a random species diversity of ￿, ￿, or ￿, where ￿ is equivalent to no fossil ￿nds in
a formation and ￿ the maximum in-bin taxon to formation ratio in the early hominin fossil record
(speci￿cally the ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma time bin).￿ese data were then summed for each time bin according to the
number of formations present and forty simulations were performed to assess the statistical signi￿cance
￿￿
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Figure ￿.￿: Collector curves. (a) Cumulative number of early African hominin species through research time
(R￿ = ￿.￿￿, y = ￿ × ￿￿−￿￿e￿.￿￿￿x ). (b) Cumulative number of hominin-bearing formations (HBF) through
research time (R￿ = ￿.￿￿, y = ￿ × ￿￿−￿￿e￿.￿￿￿x ). (c) Cumulative number of early African hominin species against
cumulative number of HBF (R￿ = ￿.￿￿, y = ￿.￿￿x + ￿.￿￿). Data plotted at the ￿rst year of each decade in (a) and
(b).￿e exponential rise in the cumulative number of early hominin species (a) has remained largely
unchanged since Foley (￿￿￿￿:￿￿). Note that the cumulative number of HBF through research time in (b) can be
explained slightly better by a fourth-order polynomial (R￿ = ￿.￿￿) which reached an asymptote around the year
￿￿￿￿.￿e data used to create each collector curve can be found in supplementary appendix Table S￿, S￿, and S￿
in Maxwell et al. (￿￿￿￿).
of the results at the ￿￿￿ con￿dence level (Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿). Not surprisingly, the simulated hominin
diversity totals and HBF counts gave rank correlation coe￿cients equivalent to the actual data (mean =
￿.￿￿￿, median = ￿.￿￿￿).Moreover, the simulated hominin diversity totals showed a stronger correlation
to HBF than the real data in ￿￿￿ of cases. (Note we repeated the entire randomised trial ￿￿ times and
found this result to be highly robust.) Not only does this indicate that random data can produce a
better ￿t than reality, but that this is by far the most likely result (sensu Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿). ￿ese
simulations indicate that the tight correlation observed between TDE and HBF is undoubtedly a mix
of both redundancy—HBF are probably driven more by TDE than by sampling—and a genuine signal
of episodic preservation and sporadic sampling.
Species and formation discovery (collector) curves reinforce this ￿nding (Fig. ￿.￿a–b).￿e rate of
species discovery has increased exponentially over the last century, showing no sign of an asymptote,
and thus showing an identical trend to that reported by Foley (￿￿￿￿).￿at the rate of species discovery
has continued to increase rapidly in the ￿￿ years since the ￿rst collector curve (Foley, ￿￿￿￿) reinforces
that it may be premature to directly link current patterns of taxic diversity to causal agents (Smith &
Wood, ￿￿￿￿).￿e rate of HBF discovery mirrors the rate of species discovery almost identically (R￿ =
￿.￿￿, p < ￿.￿￿￿; Fig. ￿.￿c), and the half-life (the year in which each curve reached half their current
number of species/formations; Bernard et al., ￿￿￿￿) closely match (species = ￿￿￿￿, formations = ￿￿￿￿).
￿is further indicates that, for early hominins, the discovery of new species and the discovery of new
HBF are intimately linked, having tracked one another over research time.
Tomitigate the issue of redundancy between TDE andHBC/HBF andmore accurately quantify the
extent to which sampling controls diversity, all statistical tests were repeated using a wider FFC based
on the number of primate-bearing formations (PBF) and a comprehensive FFC based on the number of
terrestrial (i.e., non-marine) macro-mammal-bearing formations (MBF). FFCs that include both HBF
and those primate/macro-mammal-bearing formations that have not yielded a hominin are a priori
￿￿
Table ￿.￿: Results of the statistical analyses comparing Eastern African taxic diversity, sampling metrics,
and climate proxies. See Table ￿.￿ for an explanation of the abbreviations. East African aridity is based on
terrigenous dust ￿ux from deMenocal (￿￿￿￿). West African aridity is based on terrigenous dust ￿ux from
Tiedemann et al. (￿￿￿￿). Results are shown for mean LVI. *Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿ (shown in bold). **Signi￿cant
at p ≤ ￿.￿￿ a￿er false discovery rate (FDR) correction (Benjamini & Hochberg, ￿￿￿￿).
Comparison Spearman’s ⇢ Kendall’s ⌧
TDEEA versus LVI ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
TDEEA versus aridityEA ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
TDEEA versus aridityWA ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
TDEEA versusHBCEA ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
TDEEA versus PBFEA ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
LVI versus aridityEA ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
LVI versus aridityWA –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
LVI versusHBCEA ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
LVI versus PBFEA ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
AridityEA versus aridityWA ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
AridityEA versusHBCEA –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
AridityEA versus PBFEA –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
AridityWA versusHBCEA –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
AridityWA versus PBFEA –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
HBCEA versus PBFEA ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
better sampling metrics than HBF alone, because they represent a closer approximation of supposed
total sampling e￿ort (i.e., collection e￿ort and its underlying driver, the availability of sedimentary rock
capable of preserving hominin fossils; Dunhill et al., ￿￿￿￿). HBF alone, in contrast, ignores all sampling
opportunities that failed to ￿nd a hominin (non-occurrence) and is, therefore, not an approximation
of total sampling e￿ort (Dunhill et al., ￿￿￿￿).
￿e remarkably strong correlation betweenTDE and PBF supports the RRB hypothesis (Raup, ￿￿￿￿,
￿￿￿￿b; Smith, ￿￿￿￿), that observed diversity is largely controlled by the likelihood of sampling a primate
fossil.￿at this correlation completely disappears for each PDE—despite a signi￿cant negative corre-
lation between sampling (namely PBF and palaeoarea) and GDE:PDE—indicates (￿) that the applica-
tion of only a partial correction for sampling produces diversity estimates that show little relation to
sampling metrics, and (￿) that, for hominins at least, the relative proportion of cladistically-implied to
sampled lineages is a good predictor of sampling (the same ￿nding Benton et al. (￿￿￿￿) reported for
dinosaurs).￿e fact that periods of reduced rock availability (= low PBF) also have reduced geograph-
ical spread of collection e￿ort (= low palaeoarea), less observed diversity (= low TDE), and a greater
number of ghost lineages (= high GDE and GDE:PDE) (Figs. ￿.￿ and ￿.￿) strengthens the validity of
these independently-derived sampling metrics, and adds further support to the RRB hypothesis.
A highly signi￿cant correlation between TDE and PBF on the one hand, and lack of a correlation
between TDE and MBF on the other could have three possible explanations: (￿) PBF is information
redundant with respect to TDE, and MBF (= sampling) does not control diversity; (￿) PBF is infor-
mation redundant with respect to TDE, and MBF is too broad a measure of the amount of sampling
e￿ort in rock suitable for the preservation of a hominin; or, (￿) PBF captures a genuine signal of fossil
sampling that MBF does not, and largely controls observed taxic diversity. To assess the redundancy
￿￿
Table ￿.￿: Results of the Generalised Least Squares analysis comparing taxic diversity, sampling metrics,
and terrigenous dust ￿ux.Models ￿–￿ include all possible combinations of HBC (collections), PBF
(formations), and aridity plus a null model. Signi￿cant predictors are shown in bold font (p ≤ ￿.￿￿).
Model Parameters df wi AICc logLik R￿
￿ Formations + aridity ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Formations ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Collections + formations + aridity ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Collections + formations ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Collections ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Collections + aridity ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Null ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Aridity ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
argument against PBF, we repeated the randomised trials above (Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿) and found that, al-
though the mean rank correlation coe￿cient is moderately high (ρ = ￿.￿￿￿), only ￿￿￿ (￿￿ – ￿￿￿ across
the ￿￿ re-runs) of simulations produced correlation coe￿cients stronger than the actual data. A highly
signi￿cant correlation between TDE and PBF is, therefore, not an inevitable consequence of the data,
suggesting a reduced role for redundancy compared to HBF.￿is interpretation is reinforced by the
fact that the positive correlation with TDE actually increases fromHBF to PBF. If redundancy were the
main cause of these correlations, we would expect the correlation to become weaker the more inclu-
sive the FFC. Further, it is unlikely that TDE drives PBF to the same extent that PBF drives TDE: ￿￿￿
of PBF are non-hominin-bearing and fossiliferous formations are de￿ned purely on lithostratigraphic
grounds. We know of no formations subdivided more ￿nely based on the presence/absence of primate
fossils, or ￿uctuations in primate taxic diversity. Nonetheless, PBF might be partially redundant with
TDE and information transfer (a non-parametricmethod used to detect causation; Hannisdal & Peters,
￿￿￿￿; Dunhill et al., ￿￿￿￿b; Hannisdal & Liow, ￿￿￿￿) could go some way to quantifying the nature of this
interaction. However, information transfer is impossible for such a small, geologically-brief group.
For rare and sporadically sampled clades such as hominins, comprehensive FFC might not cap-
ture the idiosyncratic nature of fossil preservation and discovery that wider FFC can (see the case of
pterosaurs; Butler et al., ￿￿￿￿; Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿). A lack of correlation between TDE andMBFmay be
a product of most macro-mammals living in, or being preserved in, habitats that lacked hominins or
were unsuitable for them in some way. For example, periods with highMBF could have high TDE if the
mammals suitable for preservation in those formations are taphonomically comparable to hominins;
but equally, periods with highMBF could have low TDE if the majority of formations preserve habitats
unsuitable for hominins, no matter the amount of palaeoanthropological interest a formation receives.
￿is appears to be the case forMBF which, despite containing PBF, correlates weakly with it (Table ￿.￿),
implying greater environmental (and therefore facies) heterogeneity in themammal fossil record.While
cercopithecoid and hominoid primates are taphonomically comparable to hominins in terms of body
size, morphology, and habitat preference (Bobe & Leakey, ￿￿￿￿), macro-mammals di￿er markedly in
body size (by several orders of magnitude) and morphology and, as a result, enter the fossil record via
di￿erent taphonomic pathways. Consequently, the distribution of body sizes in terrestrial mammal as-
semblages di￿ers markedly by habitat, agent of accumulation, and climate (Behrensmeyer et al., ￿￿￿￿).
￿￿
Table ￿.￿: Results of the Generalised Least Squares analysis in the East African Ri￿ System.Models ￿–￿￿
comprise all possible combinations of collections, formations, East African (Arabian Sea) and West African
(East Atlantic) aridity, and lake variability as explanatory predictors of taxic diversity. Models are ranked in
order of their relative likelihood according to Akaike weights (wi), where the larger the value the more likely the
model. For those models with an wi within one-eighth of the best model, signi￿cant predictors are shown in
bold font (p ≤ ￿.￿￿).
Model Parameters AICw AICc logLik R￿
￿￿ F ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FE ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FW ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ C ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CF ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FL ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ CFE ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CW ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ CFW ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FEW ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CE ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FEL ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FWL ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CL ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CFL ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CWL ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CEW ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CEL ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ CFEW ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ CFEL ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ CFWL ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ L ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ FEWL ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ WL ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ EL ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ CEWL ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ CFEWL ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Null ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ EWL ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ W ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ E ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ EW ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
C: collections; F: formations; E: EastAfrican ardity;W:WestAfrican
aridity; L: lake variability.
Mammals larger than ￿￿￿ kg (e.g., Bovidae, Elephantidae, Rhinocerotidae) are over-represented relative
to modern faunas, while the abundance of medium-sized taxa, including large-bodied primates, does
not deviate signi￿cantly frommodern analogues (Soligo, ￿￿￿￿; Soligo & Andrews, ￿￿￿￿). An FFC such
asMBF, based on a clade that is preferentially preserved and found in a broader range of habitat types, is
therefore less likely to depict a sampling signal relevant to a rarely preserved and poorly sampled clade.
De￿ning which formations might preserve a hominin is complex and, to a certain extent, subjec-
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Figure ￿.￿￿: Map showing the location of all hominin-bearing localities (HBL) in the late Miocene,
Pliocene, and early Pleistocene. (a): HBL in the late Miocene (￿.￿￿–￿.￿￿Ma); (b): HBL in the Pliocene
(￿.￿￿–￿.￿￿Ma); and (c): HBL in the early Pleistocene (￿.￿￿–￿.￿￿Ma). Sampled area estimates for each epoch are
￿.￿￿million km￿ (n = ￿￿), ￿.￿￿million km￿ (n = ￿￿), and ￿.￿￿million km￿ (n = ￿￿), corresponding to ￿￿, ￿￿￿,
and ￿￿ of the total area of the African continent (￿￿.￿￿million km￿).
tive. Although it is better to de￿ne a more inclusive clade of interest and compose an FFC based upon
their occurrences, the question remains of howwide a clade is required to reach an optimum estimate of
sampling intensity (Dunhill et al., ￿￿￿￿). Recentmodel simulations have found that comprehensive FFC
are the best predictor of true sampling, closely followed by formations that could potentially include
the clade of interest and a FFC based on a wider clade of interest (Dunhill et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, their
simulations did not model habitat preference among taxa or di￿erent taphonomic pathways within
the ￿￿ notional geographical regions. Similarly, to simulate taphonomic processes, taxa were subject
to random deletion from each fossil-bearing locality, which is an unrealistic scenario for fossilisation.
￿e results of the current study indicate that a wider FFC based on primate fossils represents the most
meaningful count of the number of preserved depositional environments suitable for the preservation
of a hominin, precisely because they are a better approximation of those formations that could poten-
tially include hominin fossils. FFCs have also been argued (e.g., Crampton et al., ￿￿￿￿; Dunhill et al.,
￿￿￿￿b) to be poor predictors of sampling because they do not consistently correlate with collection ef-
fort (but see Upchurch et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, we ￿nd a highly signi￿cant correlation between PBF and
our proxy for palaeoanthropological sampling intensity (HBC) both at the continental (Table ￿.￿) and
regional scale (Table ￿.￿). Generally speaking peaks in HBC are ampli￿cations of the same peaks in
PBF.￿is suggests that palaeoanthropologists tend to preferentially return to the same rich deposits
and repeatedly amass new collections: a phenomenon known as the bonanza e￿ect (Raup, ￿￿￿￿).￿e
abundance of fossils and repeated ￿eld study at the Sagantole Fm. (￿.￿ Ma), Hadar Fm. (￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma),
Sterkfontein (￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma), and Koobi Fora Fm./Olduvai Beds/Swartkrans (￿.￿ Ma) broadly coincide
with the three major peaks in TDE at ￿.￿, ￿.￿, and ￿.￿Ma (Fig. ￿.￿a).
￿e area of a convex-hull enclosing all HBL quanti￿es the known geographical spread of collec-
tion e￿ort and may side-step the problems inherent to FFC (Barnosky et al., ￿￿￿￿; Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿).
￿e moderate and signi￿cant positive correlation between TDE and palaeoarea supports the ￿nding
that the areal extent of collection e￿ort directly in￿uences taxic diversity patterns (either as a result
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Figure ￿.￿￿: Boxplot showing per-time bin sampled area estimates for the late Miocene, Pliocene, and early
Pleistocene. (a) Convex hull area (in km￿). (b) Grid cell occupancy.￿e lower outlier (black dot) in (a)
represents the ￿.￿Ma time bin, which is the ￿rst to include HBL in the Cradle of Humankind (South Africa)
and the EARS; the upper outlier represents the ￿.￿Ma time bin, which is the only time bin to include HBL in
Chad and the EARS. In both time bins, the anomalously high sampled area estimate is due to the inclusion of a
single highly dispersed site (Makapansgat and Koro Toro), and not a realistic increase in sampled area.￿ese
in￿ated area estimates are absent when using grid cell occupancy (b), which speci￿cally seeks to minimise the
in￿uence of spatial outliers.
of better sampling or a genuine species-area e￿ect). In contrast, no PDE displays a correlation with
the areal extent of collection e￿ort. Further, signi￿cant correlations between palaeoarea, HBC, PBF,
and GDE:PDE demonstrate that these sampling metrics describe the same sampling signal. However,
convex-hull area is strongly in￿uenced by spatial outliers and captures little-to-no information about
the spatial completeness of sampling in a particular area (Close et al., ￿￿￿￿). For example, the ￿.￿–￿.￿
Ma time bin contains, for the ￿rst time, fossils from Chad, in addition to fossils from Ethiopia, Kenya
and Tanzania, and, as a result, records the largest sampled palaeoarea (∼￿.￿million km￿) (Fig. ￿.￿e).￿e
addition of Koro Toro (Chad) and other localities in the EARS, increases the number of HBL ￿￿￿￿ (￿ to
￿￿) relative to the preceding time bin; yet the area enclosing these HBL increases by ￿￿￿￿￿ (￿.￿￿million
to ￿.￿ million km￿). Moreover, the convex-hull enveloping these HBL spans—and therefore implies
equivalent sampling e￿ort in—Burundi, the Democratic Republic of Congo, Rwanda, South Sudan,
and Uganda (Fig. ￿.￿￿). However, these countries (not including Uganda and the better-sampledWest-
ern Ri￿ Valley; Pickford et al., ￿￿￿￿) are poorly sampled and have a limited number of fossil mammal
localities (Werdelin, ￿￿￿￿). In order to reduce any overestimation of sampled area, the number of (ap-
proximately equal-area) grid cells of ￿○ latitude/longitude (corresponding to ∼￿￿￿ by ￿￿￿ km) occupied
by HBL in each time bin was calculated using R code from Close et al. (￿￿￿￿) (Fig. ￿.￿f ). Despite the
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Figure ￿.￿￿: Number of primate-bearing formations against ￿tted data from the best-supported
Generalised Least Squares model.￿e best-supported model for primate-bearing formations (PBF) includes
terrestrial mammal-bearing formations (MBF), grid cell occupancy, and aridity (R￿ = ￿.￿￿).￿e relative
contribution of each parameter to the coe￿cient of determination can be estimated by adding each parameter
one by one and recording the increase in the model’s R￿ value.￿e sum of each parameter’s R￿ will not be equal
to the total R￿ because MBF and grid cell occupancy are correlated or non-orthogonal (r = ￿.￿￿￿ for the raw
data). Calculating the mean increase in R￿ for each parameter indicates approximately ￿￿￿ of the variance can
be explained by MBF, approximately ￿￿￿ by grid cell occupancy, and approximately ￿￿ by aridity.
lack of a correlation between convex-hull area and grid-cell occupancy (ρ = ￿.￿￿￿) and convex-hull
area and HBL (ρ = ￿.￿￿￿), grid-cell occupancy correlates strongly with TDE (ρ = ￿.￿￿￿, p < ￿.￿￿￿),
HBC (ρ = ￿.￿￿￿, p < ￿.￿￿￿), HBL (ρ = ￿.￿￿￿, p < ￿.￿￿￿), and PBF (ρ = ￿.￿￿￿, p < ￿.￿￿￿), suggesting,
once again, that these distinct sampling metrics converge on the same signal. It is clear from the ubiq-
uity and strength of these correlations that the in￿uence of sampling is multiplex. It is also clear that (￿)
the areal extent of collection e￿ort in each epoch di￿ers considerably (Fig. ￿.￿￿), and (￿) that a range of
factors distort the perception of deep time patterns of species richness.
Repeating the GLS analysis with PBF as the dependent variablemay go somemay to further explore
the underlying controls on the number of primate-bearing deposits. Regressing PBF against all possible
combinations of sampling metrics (HBC, MBF, convex-hull area, grid cell occupancy, and East African
aridity) shows that MBF + grid cell occupancy + aridity best explain PBF (R￿ = ￿.￿￿) (Fig. ￿.￿￿). Within
this model MBF (R￿ ≈ ￿.￿￿) and grid cell occupancy (R￿ ≈ ￿.￿￿) have a statistically signi￿cant positive
slope while aridity (R￿ ≈ ￿.￿￿) has a statistically signi￿cant negative slope (–￿.￿￿), suggesting that a
higher number of PBF is a result of there beingmore suitable rock available in general (largerMBF), and
that a drier climate results in less sediment deposition and a lower fossilisation potential for primates.
￿e presence of grid cell occupancy (an estimate of the geographical spread of collection e￿ort that
is less biased by highly dispersed localities) suggests that PBF is also in￿uenced by the distribution of
early hominin fossils.￿e redundancy argument (Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿) is therefore weak but cannot be
ruled out entirely.
￿ese ￿ndings are of critical importance for climatic forcing hypotheses of early hominin evolution
￿￿
that interpret global and regional climate events, particularly in the EARS, as causal agents in hominin
diversi￿cation, encephalisation, and dispersal (e.g., deMenocal, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Vrba, ￿￿￿￿; Potts, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿;
Grove, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Maslin & Trauth, ￿￿￿￿; Shultz &Maslin, ￿￿￿￿). Given the strong relationship between
early hominin TDE and sampling found here, purported links between diversi￿cation and climate need
to be re-assessed in a palaeobiological framework inclusive of this knowledge.
￿.￿.￿ Did climate control hominin diversity?
Pairwise correlations indicate no relationship between diversity (either taxic or phylogenetic) and the
interpolated aridity curve (Table ￿.￿).￿is relationship is con￿rmed by the weak and non-signi￿cant
￿t of aridity in the GLS multiple regression models (Table ￿.￿). Results from the GLS analysis indicate
aridity explains roughly ￿￿ of the variance in TDE (compared to ￿￿￿ by PBF). Fluctuations in arid-
ity probably played a key role in the emergent adaptive strategies taken by hominins during the Plio-
Pleistocene. However, there is no evidence aridity had a sustained in￿uence on diversi￿cation or that
aridity had a signi￿cant taphonomic role.￿e same ￿ndings emerge in the EARS analysis (Fig. ￿.￿): East
African aridity, West African aridity, and lake variability show no relation to diversity. Shultz & Maslin
(￿￿￿￿) formed their hypothesis of lake-driven diversi￿cation based on a simple linear model including
TDE, a suite of aridity proxies, and LVI with no consideration for sampling heterogeneity. Given the
major sampling signal present in TDE, more sophisticated methods are necessary. In the regional GLS
analysis, East and West African aridity and LVI are singly and in combination the poorest predictors
of taxic diversity.￿e addition of either aridity record to PBF increases the explained variance by only
￿￿ and once again demonstrates that (￿) PBF are the dominant control of TDE, and (￿) ￿uctuations in
TDE caused by variation in aridity do not obscure the strong relationship between diversity and PBF.
￿e lack of a correlation between TDE and aridity may result from the treatment of the dust ￿ux
data: interpolating to smaller intervals may recover greater variation in the original time series and
a potential link to diversity. However, means calculated using a dust ￿ux curve interpolated to ￿￿ ka
intervals does not correlate with TDE (or any sampling metrics).
￿e lack of a correlation between TDE and aridity/LVI in the EARS could be a result of (￿) di￿er-
ent data sets used to estimate taxic diversity, (￿) di￿erent ￿rst and last appearance dates, (￿) temporal
resolution (i.e., time bin size), or (￿) the use of generalised di￿erencing (GD), either singly or in combi-
nation. Of these explanations, the use of GD appears to be the key factor: TDEEA (r = −￿.￿￿￿, p = ￿.￿￿￿)
and LVI (mean: r = −￿.￿￿￿, p = ￿.￿￿￿; maximum: r = −￿.￿￿￿, p = ￿.￿￿￿) each display a signi￿cant lin-
ear trend (note the negative sign as time decreases towards the present), and TDEEA and mean LVI
correlate signi￿cantly before GD (ρ = ￿.￿￿￿, p = ￿.￿￿￿).￿is suggests that much of the support for a
link between TDEEA and LVI may relate to the comparison of two positive long-term trends which in
reality show no tendency to increase or decrease in tandem over the short-term, as would be expected if
they had a cause-and-e￿ect relationship. In fact, peaks in TDE at ￿.￿, ￿.￿, and ￿.￿Mamap directly onto
peaks in HBC, PBF, sampled area estimates (either convex-hull area or grid-cell occupancy), and—in
the latter case—MBF. Incidentally, peakMBF at ￿.￿Ma also coincides with peak diversity of both EARS
bovids and Turkana Basin large mammals (Bibi & Kiessling, ￿￿￿￿).
In summary, FFCs are a proxy for (￿) the amount of rock available for sampling, (￿) the geograph-
ical extent of sampled formations, (￿) the heterogeneity of facies available for sampling, and (￿) the
￿￿
amount of study that has been undertaken (Benson & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿:￿￿).￿us, a strong relationship
with PBF and weak relationship with aridity/LVI con￿rms that early hominin TDE is profoundly in￿u-
enced by heterogeneous sampling of the fossil record.￿ese data therefore o￿er no quantitative support
for the turnover pulse hypothesis (Vrba, ￿￿￿￿), aridity hypothesis (deMenocal, ￿￿￿￿), variability selection
hypothesis (Potts, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿), or pulsed climate variability hypothesis (Maslin & Trauth, ￿￿￿￿) in the
early hominin lineage. By failing to account for the temporal heterogeneity in fossil sampling, artefac-
tual ￿uctuations in observed diversity have erroneously been linked to climatic events.
￿.￿.￿ Testing the common-cause hypothesis
￿e CC hypothesis proposes that sampling metrics are driven by the same environmental factors that
drove past diversity.￿erefore any relationship between diversity and sampling is the result of a con-
founding variable (Peters, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Hannisdal & Peters, ￿￿￿￿). In the marine realm, variation in
continental ￿ooding driven by sea level change o￿ers the most plausible mechanism: high sea level in-
creases the area of marine habitat promoting increases in diversity and accumulation and preservation
of fossiliferous sediments. However, a CC mechanism in the terrestrial realm remains elusive (Butler
et al., ￿￿￿￿). In the case of hominins, a common-cause mechanism could be implied if aridity controlled
both the likelihood of a hominin fossil becoming preserved (via changes in the rate of ￿uvio-lacustrine
sediment deposition) and diversi￿cation rates (by habitat fragmentation and allopatric speciation). In
the EARS, any such correlation could also result from the impact of lake levels on preservation and di-
versi￿cation rates. For example, during lake high stands, deposition of ￿uvio-lacustrine sediments will
increase and the remains of terrestrial organisms will be more likely to reach aquatic environments and
fossilise; conversely, during lake low stands or desiccation, sediment depositionwill decrease and terres-
trial remains will be less likely to reach aquatic environments and fossilise. Moreover, lake high stands
could also promote population isolation and allopatric speciation in a spatially-constrained landscape,
while lake low stands could increase competition and extinction given the limited resources (Shultz &
Maslin, ￿￿￿￿).
￿e lack of a relationship between aridity/LVI and any sampling metric, both for the continental
and EARS fossil record, cannot explain the strong correlation between TDE and PBF.￿us, rather than
a CC explanation, these results support a simpler relationship in which observed diversity is controlled
by sampling and climate does not appear to drive either of these parameters.
￿.￿ Conclusion
Long-term variation in aridity and climatic instability over the Plio-Pleistocene has long been thought
to play a key role in human evolution. However, these results provide no evidence that short-term
(bin-to-bin) ￿uctuations in climate relate to ￿uctuations in observed diversity. Instead, these data sup-
port a direct, causal relationship between observed early hominin TDE and temporal heterogeneity
in fossil sampling—the rock record bias hypothesis.￿e near-linear increase in each PDE from the
late Miocene to the mid-Pleistocene negates any explanation based on climate-driven pulsed turnover,
or any explanation based on discrete change more generally, and gives further credence to the notion
that the appearance of pulsed turnover in the early hominin fossil record is an artefact of uneven sam-
￿￿
pling.￿is ￿nding corroborates recent interpretations that events in hominin evolution once thought
to be major transitions, when viewed in a phylogenetic (= lineage) context, actually represent gradual
adaptive shi￿s (e.g., Foley, ￿￿￿￿; Kimbel & Villmoare, ￿￿￿￿).￿e identi￿cation of a major sampling
component in the early hominin fossil record indicates that the pattern of diversi￿cation which many
climatic forcing hypotheses purport to explain is more apparent than real.
￿is should come as no surprise: approximately one-quarter of early hominin species are point
occurrences and the remainder have considerable uncertainties on their known stratigraphic ranges
that have undoubtedly been arti￿cially truncated by poor sampling (see Chapter ￿ and Hopley, ￿￿￿￿,
in review). Radiometric dating error associated with the earliest (latest) fossil is not equivalent to sta-
tistical uncertainty that such a date represents a speciation (extinction) event. Nor is the ￿nding that
radiometric dating error is randomwith respect to a climate event or period of climatic variability (e.g.,
Potts & Faith, ￿￿￿￿:￿￿) an appropriate test of the quality of the fossil record. If error were randomly
distributed in the early hominin fossil record any genuine evolutionary signal would be degraded not
distorted (Raup, ￿￿￿￿). However, runs tests demonstrate that collection e￿ort and rock availability are
non-randomly distributed in the early hominin fossil record.￿e starting point for macroevolutionary
analyses in palaeoanthropology ought to be that before any pattern in the fossil record is causally linked
to climate, it is demonstrably shown that that pattern is not an artefact of sampling or poor fossil record
quality.￿is requirement has been overlooked by palaeoanthropologists, archaeologists, and climatol-
ogists alike, and has severely impacted the interpretation of macroevolutionary pattern and process in
the early hominin fossil record (Smith &Wood, ￿￿￿￿).￿is is especially surprising when one considers
that, in palaeobiology, variation in fossil sampling is the preferred null hypothesis for short-term ￿uc-
tuations in raw taxic diversity in the terrestrial realm (Butler et al., ￿￿￿￿:￿￿￿￿), and therefore must be
rejected, in full, before alternative explanations can be supported.
Summary
To summarise, the results of this chapter have shown:
￿. Raw taxic diversity of early hominins is positively correlated with rock availability (number of
primate-bearing formations) and the amount and areal extent of collection e￿ort. Peaks and
troughs in taxic diversity are more simply explained as artefacts of sporadic sampling.
￿. Sampling metrics explain approximately three-quarters of the variance in taxic diversity, with
roughly ￿￿￿ unexplained by current sampling metrics.￿is indicates (￿) that the rock record
largely controls the sampling of the early hominin fossil record, and (￿) that the early hominin
fossil record probably re￿ects a mix of biological, geological, and anthropogenic signals.
￿. Both continental and regional scale sampling metrics correlate with each other, implying that
they converge on the same sampling signal.
￿. ￿e ratio of implied to sampled lineages o￿ers a useful and independent proxy for sampling. Gaps
in the fossil record (indicated by a higher proportion of implied lineages) correspond to reduced
rock availability and geographical spread of collection e￿ort by palaeoanthropologists.
￿￿
￿. Short-term ￿uctuations in taxic diversity do not relate to short-term variation in aridity. ￿e
role of climatic forcing in the diversi￿cation of early hominins is currently ambiguous and those
hypotheses purporting a causal link are substantially weakened by points ￿ and ￿ (and Summary
point ￿ in Chapter ￿).
￿￿
Chapter ￿
The completeness of the early hominin
fossil record
￿is chapter is an extended version of the following publication: Maxwell SJ, Hopley PJ, Upchurch P,
Soligo C, ￿￿￿￿.￿e completeness of the early hominin fossil record: implications for diversity patterns and
the origin of Hominini (in preparation).
￿.￿ Introduction
S￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ completeness is a major issue in palaeoanthropology. It is frequently lamented that thehominin fossil record is “notoriously” incomplete (e.g., Villmoare et al., ￿￿￿￿; Hopley, ￿￿￿￿, inreview), particularly during the period molecular clock studies date the last common ancestor
of hominins and panins, and the origin of genus Homo (Kimbel, ￿￿￿￿; Simpson, ￿￿￿￿). Yet, a compre-
hensive, in-depth assessment of the quality of the hominin fossil record has been neglected, despite
the potential to yield signi￿cant insights into the timing of hominin origination and diversi￿cation. In
light of this gap, the biological, geological, and anthropogenic factors controlling temporal variation in
specimen and taxon completeness remain unclear.
Specimen completeness is of critical importance because it has a direct in￿uence on all phylogenetic
and macroevolutionary analyses. While deformation and incompleteness can be virtually corrected
for a single specimen (e.g., Zollikofer et al., ￿￿￿￿; Spoor et al., ￿￿￿￿), analyses performed at higher
systematic scales largely ignored specimen completeness until recently (Fountaine et al., ￿￿￿￿; Man-
nion & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿; Brocklehurst et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿is is acutely true in the study of human evolution
(Hopley, ￿￿￿￿, in review). Palaeoanthropology has primarily focussed on taphonomic processes a￿ect-
ing assemblage formation, bone quality, and compositional ￿delity at single localities (e.g., Brain, ￿￿￿￿;
Behrensmeyer et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, large-scale taphonomic mega-biases (distortions caused by vari-
ation in the quality of the fossil record that a￿ect palaeobiological analysis) remain poorly understood
(Behrensmeyer et al., ￿￿￿￿; Noto, ￿￿￿￿). In contrast, the e￿ect of specimen and taxon completeness on
macroevolutionary patterns is an active research agenda in palaeobiology (see Mannion & Upchurch,
￿￿￿￿ and references therein), and its systematic, non-random in￿uence on phylogenetic analysis is now
being fully realised (Sansom &Wills, ￿￿￿￿; Sansom, ￿￿￿￿; Sansom et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿is interest stems from
￿￿
the importance of a detailed description and accurate classi￿cation of specimens in studies of phylogeny
andmacroevolution: a detailed analysis of the completeness of the fossil record o￿ers an essential check
on data quality and all down-stream phylogenetic hypotheses and evolutionary inferences.
￿.￿.￿ Past studies of specimen completeness
￿e ￿rst studies to assess specimen completeness employed a simple grade-based metric (e.g., Foun-
taine et al., ￿￿￿￿; Smith, ￿￿￿￿b; Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿), for example, with completeness ranked based on
whether a taxon is represented by mostly fragmentary material (￿), a partial skeleton (￿), or one (￿)
or more complete skeletons (￿). In recent years, specimen completeness has been scored based on the
percentage of the skeleton or amount of phylogenetic information known. Once a scoring system has
been determined (based on the relative volume or mass of a bone or the number of phylogenetic char-
acters it contains), specimen completeness is relatively easy to quantify without subjective distinctions
between completeness grades (Mannion &Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿). If, for example, a skull could be scored for
￿￿￿ of characters in a phylogenetic analysis, a taxon known from only a complete skull would have a
completeness score of ￿￿￿ (Mannion & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿).￿is approach has since become the default
method in palaeobiology because it reduces subjectivity (the distinction between fragmentary remains
and a partial skeletonmight di￿er between palaeobiologists) and increases reproducibility compared to
the former (Brocklehurst et al., ￿￿￿￿; Walther & Fro¨bisch, ￿￿￿￿; Brocklehurst & Fro¨bisch, ￿￿￿￿; Cleary
et al., ￿￿￿￿; Dean et al., ￿￿￿￿; Verrie`re et al., ￿￿￿￿; Davies et al., ￿￿￿￿; Tutin & Butler, ￿￿￿￿).
Recent studies that quantify variation in specimen and taxon completeness through geological time
include early tetrapods (Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿), Mesozoic birds (Fountaine et al., ￿￿￿￿; Brockle-
hurst et al., ￿￿￿￿), echinoids (Smith, ￿￿￿￿b), dinosaurs (Mannion & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿; Bell et al., ￿￿￿￿),
anomodonts (Walther & Fro¨bisch, ￿￿￿￿), pelycosaur-grade synapsids (Brocklehurst & Fro¨bisch, ￿￿￿￿),
ichthyosaurs (Cleary et al., ￿￿￿￿), parareptiles (Verrie`re et al., ￿￿￿￿), pterosaurs (Dean et al., ￿￿￿￿), ple-
siosaurs (Tutin & Butler, ￿￿￿￿), eutherian mammals (Davies et al., ￿￿￿￿), andmosasaurs (Driscoll et al.,
￿￿￿￿). In each case, temporal variation in specimen completeness has provided novel insights into fossil
record quality and the evolutionary history of the clade of interest.
￿e relationship between palaeodiversity (henceforth diversity) and specimen completeness is
complex and by no means universal across the Tree of Life. Intuitively, one might expect that raw taxic
diversity would be highest when specimens are most complete and, indeed, a statistically signi￿cant
positive correlation has been reported for dinosaurs, Mesozoic birds, and pterosaurs (Mannion & Up-
church, ￿￿￿￿; Brocklehurst et al., ￿￿￿￿; Bell et al., ￿￿￿￿; Dean et al., ￿￿￿￿). Conversely, a negative correla-
tion between specimen completeness and taxic diversity has been found in basal synapsids, suggesting
a tendency to name species based on incomplete material (Brocklehurst & Fro¨bisch, ￿￿￿￿).￿e clade-
speci￿c nature of this relationship is further illustrated by the lack of a correlation between specimen
completeness and taxic diversity in ichthyosaurs, parareptiles, plesiosaurs, eutherian mammals, and
mosasaurs (Cleary et al., ￿￿￿￿; Verrie`re et al., ￿￿￿￿; Tutin & Butler, ￿￿￿￿; Davies et al., ￿￿￿￿; Driscoll
et al., ￿￿￿￿).
￿e completeness of fossil specimens might also provide a useful sampling metric or proxy, cap-
turing an aspect of sampling ignored by other metrics. One would expect, for example, that periods
of good overall sampling would correspond with high specimen completeness, as more complete and
￿￿
numerous skeletons should, in principle, mean more individual bones and regions of the skeleton are
known. However, studies of sauropodomorph (Mannion & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿), anomodont (Walther &
Fro¨bisch, ￿￿￿￿), basal synapsid (Brocklehurst & Fro¨bisch, ￿￿￿￿), ichthyosaur (Cleary et al., ￿￿￿￿), and
pterosaur (Dean et al., ￿￿￿￿) completeness found no correlation with sampling metrics such as rock
outcrop area and fossiliferous formation counts.￿is implies that low specimen completeness cannot
be explained by low overall sampling. Indeed, for some clades (e.g., birds and pterosaurs), times of poor
sampling appear to correspond with high completeness, re￿ecting the in￿uence of a small number of
formations and localities with exceptional preservation (Lagersta¨tten). In the case of Mesozoic birds,
completeness correlates signi￿cantly (albeit weakly) with both collection and fossiliferous formation
counts, suggesting a complex mix of geological and anthropogenic controls on the Mesozoic bird fossil
record (Brocklehurst et al., ￿￿￿￿).
￿.￿.￿ Rationale
Of particular relevance to this debate is the hominin branch of the Tree of Life. Palaeoanthropology
abounds with claims that the early hominin fossil record is hopelessly incomplete, yet there has been
very little consideration of (￿) how specimen abundance and specimen completeness a￿ects the recog-
nition and interpretation of taxic diversity (Smith, ￿￿￿￿; Wood & Boyle, ￿￿￿￿); (￿) how sampling het-
erogeneity can o￿en distort the perception of large-scale macroevolutionary patterns (Maxwell et al.,
￿￿￿￿); and, (￿) how incomplete Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs) a￿ects node support throughout
hominin phylogeny.￿is lack of consideration might be because taphonomic processes at single sites
are interpreted independently of time and thus the large-scale implications of taphonomic biases are
not fully realised. Still, the unique aspect of the fossil record is its temporal dimension (Fleagle, ￿￿￿￿).
￿erefore, the architecture of the sedimentary rock record, and geographic and stratigraphic distribu-
tion of fossil data, should be thoroughly understood before any inferences are made about hominin
origins and evolutionary history (Tarver et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Here, I take a macroevolutionary perspective and ask how specimen completeness in the early
African hominin fossil record changes through geological time; whether ￿uctuations in specimen com-
pleteness a￿ect taxic diversity patterns; and whether temporal variation in specimen and taxon com-
pleteness is a useful guide to fossil sampling in the early African hominin fossil record.￿emain aims of
this study are (￿) to quantify the skeletal and character (phylogenetic) completeness of the early African
hominin fossil record; (￿) to assess the e￿ect—if any—of completeness on taxic diversity patterns; (￿)
to assess the biological, geological, and anthropogenic factors controlling specimen and taxon com-
pleteness; and (￿) to critically discuss these ￿ndings alongside our current understanding of hominin
origins, and the issues inherent to identifying stem members of a clade.
￿.￿ Methodology
￿.￿.￿ Completeness metrics
Character Completeness Metric.￿e Character Completeness Metric (CCM) assesses completeness
based on the number of characters that can be scored for each skeletal element in phylogenetic analyses
￿￿
Table ￿.￿: Holotype specimen, most complete skull, and most complete skeleton for early hominin taxa.
Character Completeness Metric (CCM) scores are based solely on the skull because no phylogenetic analysis of
hominins includes postcranial characters. Skeletal Completeness Metric (SCM) scores are based on the entire
skeleton. For this reason, the most complete specimen may di￿er in the CCM￿ and SCM￿ analyses. See List of
Hominin Fossil Abbreviations for an explanation of each fossil accession number.
Taxon Holotypespecimen
Most complete
skull (CCM￿)
Most complete
skeleton (SCM￿)
Sahelanthropus tchadensis TM ￿￿￿-￿￿-￿￿￿-￿ TM ￿￿￿-￿￿-￿￿￿-￿ TM ￿￿￿-￿￿-￿￿￿-￿
Orrorin tugenensis BAR ￿￿￿￿’￿￿ BAR ￿￿￿￿’￿￿ BAR ￿￿￿￿’￿￿
Ardipithecus kadabba ALA-VP-￿/￿￿ ALA-VP-￿/￿￿ ALA-VP-￿/￿￿￿
Ardipithecus ramidus ARA-VP-￿/￿ ARA-VP-￿/￿￿￿ ARA-VP-￿/￿￿￿
Kenyanthropus platyops KNM-WT ￿￿￿￿￿ KNM-WT ￿￿￿￿￿ KNM-WT ￿￿￿￿￿
Australopithecus anamensis KNM-KP ￿￿￿￿￿ KNM-KP ￿￿￿￿￿ ASI-VP-￿/￿￿￿
Australopithecus afarensis LH ￿ AL ￿￿￿-￿ AL ￿￿￿-￿
Australopithecus bahrelghazali KT ￿￿/H￿ KT ￿￿/H￿ KT ￿￿/H￿
Australopithecus deyiremeda BRT-VP-￿/￿ BRT-VP-￿/￿￿ BRT-VP-￿/￿￿
Australopithecus africanus Taung ￿ Sts ￿ Sts ￿￿
Australopithecus garhi BOU-VP-￿￿/￿￿￿ BOU-VP-￿￿/￿￿￿ BOU-VP-￿￿/￿￿￿
Australopithecus sediba MH￿ MH￿ MH￿
Paranthropus aethiopicus Omo ￿￿-￿￿￿￿-￿￿ KNM-WT ￿￿￿￿￿ KNM-WT ￿￿￿￿￿
Paranthropus boisei OH ￿ OH ￿ KNM-ER ￿￿￿
Paranthropus robustus TM ￿￿￿￿ DNH ￿ DNH ￿
Homo habilis OH ￿ KNM-ER ￿￿￿￿ OH ￿￿
Homo rufolfensis KNM-ER ￿￿￿￿ KNM-ER ￿￿￿￿ KNM-ER ￿￿￿￿
African Homo erectus/Homo ergaster KNM-ER ￿￿￿ KNM-WT ￿￿￿￿￿ KNM-WT ￿￿￿￿￿
(Mannion & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿). Originally, skeletal regions were assigned a weighting based on their
phylogenetic character richness such that phylogenetically informative regions contribute more to the
CCM.Under this scoring scheme, if a skeletal element is present then it is assumed that all its characters
can be scored. In the current analysis, however, the CCM is computed using the cladisticmatrixmethod
(Bell et al., ￿￿￿￿) according to Equation (￿.￿).
CCM = Number o f characters scored
Total number o f characters
× ￿￿￿ (￿.￿)
Where the number of characters scored is calculated directly from each cladistic matrix according
to Equation (￿.￿).
Number o f characters scored = Total number o f characters −
Number o f question marks
(￿.￿)
￿e number of question marks in a matrix re￿ects the number of inapplicable characters (skeletal
regions not present) and the number of un-scored characters (skeletal regions not preserved).￿e CCM
can be assessed according to the character completeness of the most complete specimen of each taxon
(CCM￿), the character completeness of a composite taxon (i.e., themaximumnumber of characters that
can be scored for an OTU when based on the most complete specimen and any additional characters
￿￿
Table ￿.￿: Percentages attributed to regions of the skull based on the Character Completeness Metric in the
two early hominin phylogenetic analyses used in the current study. Percentages are rounded to the nearest
whole number. Mean values for each skeletal region are shown in Table ￿.￿.
Skeletal region Strait & Grine (￿￿￿￿) Dembo et al. (￿￿￿￿)
Cranium ￿￿ ￿￿
– Basicranium ￿￿ ￿￿
– Facial skeleton ￿￿ ￿￿
– Cranial vault ￿￿ ￿￿
Mandible ￿￿ ￿￿
Dentition ￿￿ ￿￿
that can be used to ￿ll in as many scoring gaps as possible) (CCM￿), and the character completeness
of the type specimen or holotype (CCMH) (Mannion & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿).￿e type specimen, most
complete skull (CCM￿), and most complete skeleton (SCM￿) for each early hominin is shown in Table
￿.￿.
￿e ￿￿￿ traditional characters in Strait & Grine (￿￿￿￿) and the ￿￿￿ characters in Dembo et al.
(￿￿￿￿) were compiled and the mean score across bothmatrices used in the CCM. Both of these cladistic
matrices include characters of the skull only.￿ese characters are assigned to ￿ regions: (￿) basicra-
nium: includes characters inferior to the superior nuchal line, and characters inferior and posterior
to the mastoid process of the temporal bone; (￿) facial skeleton: includes characters of the face up to
the supraorbital region extending laterally to the zygomaticotemporal suture; (￿) cranial vault: includes
characters superior to the frontonasal suture and glabella anteriorly, superior to the nuchal line poste-
riorly, and the zygomaticotemporal suture to the external auditory meatus laterally; (￿) mandible; and
(￿) dentition (Dembo et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e percentages assigned to each region of the skull for each ma-
trix can be found in Table ￿.￿ (means are shown in Table ￿.￿). It is immediately apparent that di￿erent
elements of the skull are potentially phylogenetically more informative than others in hominin system-
atics: for example, on average a complete set of teeth can be scored for ￿￿￿ of all characters, whereas a
complete mandible can only be scored for ￿￿￿ (Table ￿.￿). Caution is required, however, when assum-
ing that more characters equals greater phylogenetic informativeness: some parts of the skeleton might
Table ￿.￿: Percentages attributed to each region of the skeleton based on the Character Completeness
Metric (CCM) and Skeletal Completeness Metric (SCM). Percentages are rounded to one decimal place.
Regions excluded from the CCM are represented by a hyphen (–). See § ￿.￿.￿ and Appendix E for further details.
Skeletal region CCM SCM
Cranium ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿
Mandible ￿￿.￿ ￿.￿
Dentition ￿￿.￿ ￿.￿
Pectoral girdle – ￿.￿
Vertebrae and ribs – ￿￿.￿
Forelimbs – ￿￿.￿
Pelvic girdle – ￿￿.￿
Hindlimbs – ￿￿.￿
￿￿
have been over- or under-atomized into characters by systematists; or a large suite of non-independent
characters might occur when many di￿erent features co-evolve as a coherent module, and some of
these modules might convey a strong, but nevertheless, homoplastic signal. Teeth, for example, have
a high weighting in hominin systematics despite being especially poor at reconstructing phylogenetic
relationships among mammals (Sansom et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Orrorin tugenensis, Ardipithecus kadabba, and Australopithecus bahrelghazali have never been in-
cluded in any analysis of hominin systematics because too few characters are preserved in each hy-
podigm (Strait et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, though this may be the case and their inclusion would likely dis-
tort or weaken node support throughout the tree, there are a small number of mandibular and dental
characters that can be scored for each taxon (no cranial characters can be scored).￿ose characters that
can be scored for Orrorin tugenensis (Senut et al., ￿￿￿￿:￿￿￿–￿￿￿), Ardipithecus kadabba (Haile-Selassie
et al., ￿￿￿￿:￿￿￿–￿￿￿), Australopithecus bahrelghazali (Brunet et al., ￿￿￿￿:￿￿￿), and Australopithecus sed-
iba (Berger et al., ￿￿￿￿) were taken from the original descriptions and subsequent monographs.
In order to score the CCM￿ and CCMH, characters were deleted from the original matrix by a
three-step process. First, character states pertaining to those skeletal regions not preserved in the single
most complete or holotype specimen were replaced with question marks.￿e Homo ergaster holotype
specimen (the near-complete mandible KNM-ER ￿￿￿) o￿ers a simple illustration: scoring KNM-ER
￿￿￿ required deleting all character state scores in the Homo ergaster OTU relating to the cranium and
maxillary dentition. Second, the presence of any remaining characters were evaluated in high-quality
casts (if available), or with reference to the original descriptions and￿e Human Fossil Record Volumes ￿
and ￿ (Schwartz & Tattersall, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿). In KNM-ER ￿￿￿, this meant deleting all remaining characters
of the incisors and mandibular condyle. Finally, the remaining characters were then vetted to ensure
they were present. CCM￿ and CCMH were scored for both the Strait & Grine (￿￿￿￿) and Dembo et al.
(￿￿￿￿) matrices, and the mean score for each variant used in all subsequent analyses.
Skeletal CompletenessMetric.￿e Skeletal CompletenessMetric (SCM) quanti￿es the relative bulk
and amount of skeletal material known, by dividing the skeleton into di￿erent regions and assigning
each a percentage based on how much of the skeleton it represents (Mannion & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿). Like
the CCM, the SCM can be assessed according to the skeletal completeness of the most complete spec-
imen of each taxon (SCM￿), the skeletal completeness of a composite including the most complete
specimen and all other skeletal elements not represented in the most complete specimen (SCM￿), and
the skeletal completeness of the holotype (SCMH) (Mannion & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿). Within each region
di￿erent bones are also weighted so that larger bones contribute more to the SCM than smaller bones.
In the current study, this technique is modi￿ed by assigning percentages to each bone based on their
proportional contribution to the totalmass of an adultmodern human (Homo sapiens) skeleton. For ex-
ample, themeanmass of a skeleton is ￿.￿￿ kg and themeanmass of a complete femur is ￿.￿￿ kg (Ingalls,
￿￿￿￿). If a taxon is known only from a complete femur, its SCM score is (￿.￿￿/￿.￿￿) * ￿￿￿ = ￿￿. One
major implication of this is that the skull, the only skeletal region included in hominin phylogenetic
analyses, contributes ￿￿￿￿ in the CCM and ￿￿￿ in the SCM (Fig. ￿.￿ and Table ￿.￿).
Bone and tooth masses were taken from Ingalls (￿￿￿￿) and can be found in Appendix E. Ingalls
(￿￿￿￿) reported bone masses for nearly all individual bones in a modern human skeleton, but in some
cases (e.g., vertebrae, metacarpals, metatarsals, and phalanges) only included the mass of the entire
￿￿
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Figure ￿.￿: Skeleton ofHomo sapiens (modi￿ed from the Life of Animals [Brehm, ￿￿￿￿]), showing the major
regions of the skeleton based on the Skeletal Completeness Metric. Each bone is assigned a completeness
score based on the percentage its weight contributes to the total weight of a Homo sapiens skeleton. Skeletal
regions are indicated: i: skull (￿￿￿); ii: pectoral girdle (￿￿); iii: vertebrae and ribs (￿￿￿); iv: forelimbs: (￿￿￿); v:
pelvic girdle (￿￿￿); vi: hindlimbs (￿￿￿). See Table ￿.￿ and Appendix E for details.
region. In such cases, bone masses were gathered from additional sources (Ingalls, ￿￿￿￿; Pyle, ￿￿￿￿;
Cheyne & Oba, ￿￿￿￿; Lowrance & Latimer, ￿￿￿￿) and used to calculate the relative proportion of each
bone within a region.￿e relative proportion of each bone could then be multiplied by the mass of
the entire region reported in Ingalls (￿￿￿￿) in order to obtain an individual bone mass.￿is ensured
that the entire skeleton could be assigned an SCM score despite the source data coming from multiple
osteological collections. In order to assess more accurately the SCM for fragmentary cranial material,
individual cranial bonemasses were estimated using a Bone Clones Inc., ￿￿-piecemagnetic osteological
teaching skull™ (Appendix F).￿e relative proportion of each bone in the teaching skull could then be
multiplied by the total mass of the cranium reported in Ingalls (￿￿￿￿) to produce amass for all ￿￿ cranial
￿￿
bones.
Rowbotham et al. (￿￿￿￿) recently proposed a standardised, bone volume-based approach for esti-
mating skeletal completeness in modern humans using Computed Tomography (CT).￿eir percent-
ages (assigned to each bone based on a single individual) agreed closely with those based on bonemass:
skull: ￿￿￿ (versus ￿￿￿ in the current study), pectoral girdle: ￿￿ (versus ￿￿), vertebrae and ribs: ￿￿￿ (ver-
sus ￿￿￿), forelimbs: ￿￿￿ (versus ￿￿￿), pelvic girdle: ￿￿￿ (versus ￿￿￿), and hindlimbs: ￿￿￿ (versus ￿￿￿)
(Rowbotham et al., ￿￿￿￿). By assigning percentages based on bone masses and not bone volume, this
approach adds slightly more weight to denser (cortical > trabecular) bones, and is, therefore, a more
taphonomically informative completeness metric.
Finally, we also created a variant of the SCM in which the skull comprises ￿￿￿￿ of the completeness
score (SCMskull) in order to facilitate amore direct comparisonwith the purely cranio-dental CCM.￿is
required summing all SCM scores relating to the skull and multiplying this value by ￿.￿￿ to scale each
score from a maximum of ￿￿￿ to ￿￿￿￿ (Table ￿.￿).
￿.￿.￿ Time bins andmean completeness scores
￿e completeness of the early hominin fossil record is represented by taking the mean completeness
score for all taxa in each time bin based on their stratigraphic range.￿e mean scores can then be plot-
ted through geological time to provide a representation of early hominin completeness from the late
Miocene to the early Pleistocene. ￿.￿￿-million year time bins were used starting at ￿million years ago
(Ma) and ending at ￿Ma. First and last appearance dates (FAD and LAD, respectively) were taken from
Wood&Boyle (￿￿￿￿; see their Table ￿ on page ￿￿), and themean completeness score calculated for each
time bin based on whether a taxon occurs in that time bin or whether their stratigraphic range spans
that time bin (range-through taxa). For example, ￿ species are known from the ￿–￿.￿￿Ma time bin (Aus-
tralopithecus sediba, Homo habilis, Homo rudolfensis, Paranthropus boisei, and Paranthropus robustus).
By summing the CCM￿ score for each of these species (￿￿￿, ￿￿￿, ￿￿￿, ￿￿￿ and ￿￿￿, respectively) and
dividing by the total number of species (i.e., ￿) gives a mean CCM￿ score of ￿￿￿ for this time bin.
One major problem with assessing specimen completeness based on mean scores is that these val-
ues may be a￿ected by the sample size and range of completeness scores in each time bin. For example,
one can imagine a situation where we have two time bins. In the earlier time bin we have a ￿￿￿￿ com-
plete taxon and a ￿￿￿ complete taxon so the mean completeness is ￿￿￿. In a later time bin we have a
single taxon that is ￿￿￿ complete. Just looking at the mean completeness scores, it would appear that
completeness has risen from ￿￿￿ to ￿￿￿. But this is not a good guide to an improvement of fossil record
quality since the earlier time bin actually has two taxa, one of which is ￿￿￿￿ complete. To combat this
potential problem, ￿￿￿ con￿dence intervals are plotted in orange to show the reader which periods are
represented by single-bin species and the range of variation around the mean. Conclusions based on
time bins with bin-to-bin changes with particularly large increases or decreases in sample size should be
treated with caution. In addition, and for this reason, completeness metrics were also compiled based
on the maximum completeness score in each time bin (denoted by the subscript max) and all statistical
tests were performed on both the mean and maximum completeness scores.
￿e choice to assign completeness scores based on each taxon’s stratigraphic range, and not those
specimens actually present in a time bin, could be argued to distort trends in specimen completeness
￿￿
by introducing autocorrelation into each completeness metric. However, any distortion is unlikely to
be signi￿cant: ￿￿￿ (￿) of early hominins have a stratigraphic range that is less than a time bin dura-
tion of ￿￿￿ kyr (Table ￿.￿) and ￿￿￿ (￿) occur in only one time bin. Inspection of correlograms shows
no autocorrelation a￿er generalised di￿erencing, and Breusch-Godfrey tests indicate that there is no
signi￿cant autocorrelation in each of the best-supported models.
￿.￿.￿ Diversity metric
Oneof themain aims of this study is to assesswhether specimenor taxon completeness a￿ects the ability
of palaeoanthropologists to recognise species in the fossil record, and to test whether apparent species
richness in each time bin is correlated with specimen quality. While the issue of specimen abundance
(or rather lack thereof) has been considered in relation to taxic diversity and the hominin status of
many late Miocene fossils (Smith, ￿￿￿￿), the completeness of the fossils themselves is yet to be assessed
empirically and not least within a temporal framework. We compiled the number of hominin taxa
in each time bin (= the raw, empirical, uncorrected taxic diversity estimate [TDE]) using data from
Maxwell et al. (￿￿￿￿).
Here, three hypotheses are tested:
H￿ ￿ere is no signi￿cant correlation between TDE and any completeness metric (null).
H￿ TDE is correlated signi￿cantly with CCM.
H￿ TDE is correlated signi￿cantly with SCM.
Note that H￿ and H￿ are not mutually exclusive; each hypothesis could support a signi￿cant corre-
lation between TDE and specimen completeness, and this relationship might be positive or negative.
￿.￿.￿ Samplingmetrics
In order to assess whether specimen completeness is controlled by geological and anthropogenic sam-
pling heterogeneity, all completeness metrics are compared to sampling metrics that each capture a
di￿erent aspect of bias or error in the fossil record: non-uniform rock volume, rock accessibility, facies
heterogeneity, and study e￿ort (Raup, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿b).
Geological sampling bias. Fossiliferous formation counts summarise the amount of rock available
for sampling, facies diversity, the geographical and temporal spread of fossil-bearing rock, and collec-
tion e￿ort (Benson & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿:￿￿). Fossiliferous formation counts have frequently been used in
this context as a proxy for geological sampling in terrestrial depositional environments and are widely
regarded as an e￿ective sampling metric in the terrestrial realm (e.g., Upchurch et al., ￿￿￿￿; Benson
& Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿). However, fossiliferous formation counts have been criticised because they vary
enormously in scale and are possibly redundant (non-independent) with respect to their fossil content
(e.g., Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Dunhill et al., ￿￿￿￿b). In order to reduce redundancy, fossiliferous forma-
tions were compiled based on amore inclusive group: cercopithecoid, hominoid, and lorisoid primates.
Counts of the number of primate-bearing formations (PBF) include formations that contain hominin
fossils and formations that do not (non-occurrence). Cercopithecoid and hominoid primates are also
￿￿
taphonomically comparable to hominins and, therefore, PBF represents a better proxy for supposed
total sampling e￿ort than hominin-bearing formations alone (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿). Moreover, PBF
have been shown to correlate positively with TDE, supporting a sampling e￿ect (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿).
PBF were taken fromHarrison (￿￿￿￿b) for lorisoids (speci￿cally galagids), Jablonski & Frost (￿￿￿￿) for
cercopithecoids, and MacLatchy et al. (￿￿￿￿) for hominoids (speci￿cally hominins) and corroborated
using the Paleobiology Database (PBDB) and an exhaustive survey of the published literature (Maxwell
et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Anthropogenic sampling bias. Counts of the number of hominin-bearing collections (HBC) were
similarly gathered from the published literature (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿). A collection is de￿ned as an
assemblage of fossils that were amassed at one locality in a single e￿ort, or linked series of e￿orts (Ben-
ton, ￿￿￿￿), with one collection equivelent to one ￿eld season. However, the duration and number of
￿eld seasons are not commonly reported so here the number of years that have produced a hominin
fossil per formation per time bin were used as a proxy for the amount of collection e￿ort and study in-
terest in each time bin (Sheehan, ￿￿￿￿). For example, in the ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma time bin, Ardipithecus kadabba
is known from fossils collected in ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿, and ￿￿￿￿.￿erefore this time bin has an HBC count
of ￿ (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿). Primate-bearing collections could not be compiled due to the inaccessibility
and rarity of such data in the literature; the number of years that produced primate fossils is simply
reported too infrequently.
While HBC describes the amount of collection e￿ort in a particular time bin, it does not indicate
whether that e￿ort is expended at the same deposit or throughout a range of deposits of similar age.
Palaeoanthropologists do not uniformly sample the entire area of exposed rock in each time bin. Fur-
ther, the amount of exposed rock is not equally distributed through the rock record or the landscape as a
direct consequence of its geological and tectonic history. Naturally, palaeoanthropologists preferentially
return to rich deposits known to contain hominin fossils, resulting in over-sampling in some areas (=
time periods) and under-sampling in others.￿is phenomenon is known as the bonanza e￿ect (Raup,
￿￿￿￿; Dunhill et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿b), and is subtly distinct from the (rock record) bias e￿ect (Ben-
ton, ￿￿￿￿). To quantify the in￿uence of the bonanza e￿ect, we calculated the ratio of hominin-bearing
collections to formations (HBC:HBF).￿e HBC:HBF ratio di￿ers from HBC by explicitly describing
where many collections have been amassed from few formations. One can imagine a situation where
a time bin has a high HBC count, but those collections were amassed in a similarly high number of
formations, indicating an absence of any bonanza e￿ect (Raup, ￿￿￿￿).￿e HBC:HBF ratio explicitly
describes the extent to which collections were gathered in few or many formations and is, therefore, an
additional proxy for palaeoanthropological ￿eld study.
￿.￿.￿ Climate
Terrigenous dust ￿ux (henceforth aridity) data were taken from deMenocal (￿￿￿￿), interpolated to ￿￿-
thousand-year intervals (using a Piecewise Cubic Hermite Interpolating Polynomial), and the mean
value calculated for each ￿.￿￿-Ma time bin. If continental-scale aridity had a direct in￿uence on speci-
men and taxon completeness one would expect a signi￿cant negative correlation between completeness
metrics and aridity, as fossilisation potential is higher when aquatic environments (lakes, rivers) are
more abundant. Similarly, the probability of hominin presence is likely to be higher when rainfall and
￿￿
vegetation are more abundant due to increased carrying capacity.
￿.￿.￿ Specimen completeness and phylogenetic informativeness
Specimen completeness is not necessarily equivalent to the diagnostic content or phylogenetic infor-
mativeness of a specimen. For example, one can imagine a situation where a specimen that is only ￿￿￿
complete in terms of the number of phylogenetic characters scored could be rich in diagnostic char-
acters (autapomorphies). Alternatively, one can imagine a specimen that is ￿￿￿ complete in terms of
the CCM but completely un-diagnosable if there are no autapomorphies. To identify whether the CCM
relates to phylogenetic informativeness, the cladistic analysis in Strait & Grine (￿￿￿￿) was re-ran using
the ￿￿￿ traditional characters (note ￿ characters in the original matrix are parsimony-uninformative)
and identical model speci￿cations and the number of autapomorphies that de￿ne eachOTUwere com-
piled.￿e number of autapomorphies were then directly compared with the CCM￿ score for eachOTU
using log-transformed values and Pearson’s r correlation coe￿cient.
￿.￿.￿ Statistical tests
Two statistical tests were used to compare each completenessmetric to one another, and each complete-
ness metric to taxic diversity, sampling metrics, and aridity. Spearman’s rank correlation coe￿cient (ρ)
is a non-parametric measure of the correlation between two rank-ordered variables, and the Kendall
tau rank correlation coe￿cient (τ) is a non-parametric measure of the extent to which two variables
change synchronously (Hammer &Harper, ￿￿￿￿). Time series were de-trended and corrected for tem-
poral autocorrelation by generalised di￿erencing prior to regression (McKinney, ￿￿￿￿; R code from
G.T. Lloyd: http://www.graemetlloyd.com/methgd.html).￿e signi￿cance of correlationswas evaluated
based on original p-values and p-values adjusted for the implementation ofmultiple tests using the false
discovery rate (FDR) procedure (Benjamini &Hochberg, ￿￿￿￿). Non-time series (e.g., stratigraphic du-
ration and number of autapomorphies) were compared to each completeness metric using Pearson’s
product-moment correlation coe￿cient (r). Pearson’s r is a parametric measure of the strength of a lin-
ear correlation between two variables (Hammer & Harper, ￿￿￿￿), with the data log-transformed prior
to analysis according to the function [ f (x) = log(x+￿)]. Wald-Wolfowitz runs tests were performed to
investigate the null hypothesis of randomness and data independence in a time series, and Kruskal-
Wallis tests were performed to assess whether completeness scores are signi￿cantly di￿erent for the
late Miocene (￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma), Pliocene (￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma), and early Pleistocene (￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma). Mann-Whitney
U tests were performed to assess whether completeness scores in di￿erent geographical regions could
be distinguished from one another statistically (Hammer & Harper, ￿￿￿￿).
In addition to pairwise correlations, Generalised Least Squares (GLS) modelling was used to ex-
plore the possibility of multiple explanatory variables controlling completeness. GLS models were con-
structed for all possible combinations of TDE, HBC, PBF, the bonanza e￿ect, and aridity (n = ￿￿) plus
an intercept-only null model (representing statistically random variation around a constant mean) us-
ing the gls function in the R package nlme. GLS regression modelling has the bene￿t of assessing the
￿t of multiple dependent variables while simultaneously accounting for temporal autocorrelation using
a ￿rst-order autoregressive model, which seeks autocorrelation up to a lag of ￿ in either direction.￿e
￿￿
Table ￿.￿: Mean completeness scores for each hominin genus.￿e number of species in each genus (n) is also
shown. Percentages are rounded to one decimal place.
Genus n CCM￿ CCM￿ CCMH SCM￿ SCM￿ SCMH
Sahelanthropus ￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿
Orrorin ￿ ￿.￿ ￿.￿ ￿.￿ ￿.￿ ￿.￿ ￿.￿
Ardipithecus ￿ ￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿.￿
Kenyanthropus ￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿
Australopithecus ￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿.￿
Paranthropus ￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿.￿
Homo ￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿￿.￿ ￿.￿
second-order Akaike Information Criterion (AICc) corrected for ￿nite sample sizes and the relative
likelihood of each model based on Akaike weights (wi) were used to assess model ￿t (Johnson & Om-
land, ￿￿￿￿).￿e completeness metrics, taxic diversity, and samplingmetrics were ln-transformed prior
to analysis to ensure normality and homoskedasticity of residuals.￿e Jarque-Bera test and Breusch-
Pagan test were used to assess the normality and heteroskedasticity of residuals. We also manually
calculated generalised-R￿ using the likelihood-ratio of each model against the null (Nagelkerke, ￿￿￿￿;
Equation ￿.￿). All analyses were performed in R ￿.￿.￿ (R Development Core Team, ￿￿￿￿) and an R script
can be found in Appendix B.
￿.￿ Results
￿.￿.￿ Hominin fossil record completeness
Mean completeness scores for each hominin genus are shown in Fig. ￿.￿ and Table ￿.￿. CCM￿-￿ are gen-
erally higher than SCM￿-￿.￿e notable exceptions to this are Orrorin and Ardipithecus which include
high-scoring skeletal elements (multiple partial femora and a partial skeleton, respectively) and few,
fragmentary cranial elements. Holotype completeness is remarkably poor for the skeleton as a whole
(mean SCMH = ￿￿), demonstrating that new taxa are named based on fragmentary material that pre-
serve few skeletal regions. Specimen completeness is also low when based on character completeness
(mean CCMH = ￿￿￿), indicating that holotype specimens cannot be scored for many of the characters
used in phylogenetic analyses of hominins.
For the CCM￿-￿, mean completeness scores are low (<￿￿￿) from ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma, with the greatest vari-
ability in character completeness at ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma (Fig. ￿.￿). Both then increase rapidly (￿￿￿￿–￿￿￿￿) from
￿.￿–￿.￿Ma due to the presence of Australopithecus afarensis in the Hadar Formation (Ethiopia) and the
￿rst appearance ofAustralopithecus africanus atMakapansgat (SouthAfrica).￿ese taxa are represented
by the remarkably complete crania AL ￿￿￿-￿ and Sts ￿, respectively (Broom et al., ￿￿￿￿; Kimbel et al.,
￿￿￿￿). CCM￿-￿ then remain high (￿uctuating around ￿￿￿ and ￿￿￿, respectively) for the remainder
of the early Pleistocene (￿.￿–￿.￿Ma).￿ese ￿uctuations re￿ect the sudden appearance and disappear-
ance of single-bin taxa and taxa with short stratigraphic ranges. Such ￿uctuations do not occur in the
CCM￿-￿max (Fig. ￿.￿).￿at CCM￿-￿ scores change little during the Pleistocene and display low un-
certainty around the mean suggests these taxa are of comparable character completeness.￿is general
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Figure ￿.￿: Boxplot showing mean completeness score for each hominin genus. (a) Character Completeness
Metric ￿ (CCM￿). (b) Skeletal Completeness Metric ￿ (SCM￿). Mean scores for each completeness metric are
shown in Table ￿.￿.
pattern is supported by the maximum CCM scores: both CCM￿-￿max are low (<￿￿￿) from ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma,
increasing three-fold from ￿.￿ Ma to ￿.￿ Ma and remaining almost constant therea￿er (Fig. ￿.￿). In
short, there are clear, major di￿erences in phylogenetic completeness between the ￿rst half and second
half of hominin evolution.
For the SCM￿-￿, mean completeness scores are also low (<￿￿￿) from ￿.￿ to ￿.￿Ma (Fig. ￿.￿).￿ere-
a￿er, trends in character and skeletal completeness di￿er markedly, with the latter displaying three
notable peaks through the Plio-Pleistocene. First, SCM￿ and SCM￿ increase fourteen- and nine-fold,
respectively, at ￿.￿ Ma.￿is increase can be attributed to the appearance of Ardipithecus ramidus in
the Sagantole Formation (Ethiopia) and the exceptionally complete associated skeleton ARA-VP-￿/￿￿￿
(White et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿is peak is not recovered in the CCM￿-￿. Second, SCM￿-￿ reach their highest
peak between ￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma, representing—as in the CCM￿-￿—the presence of Australopithecus afaren-
sis (in a time bin with no other taxa) and the ￿rst appearance of Australopithecus africanus. ￿ird,
SCM￿-￿ display a gradual rise in skeletal completeness from ￿.￿Ma to ￿.￿Ma.￿is increase is caused
by the disappearance of low-scoring taxa such as Homo habilis (SCM￿ = ￿￿￿) and Homo rudolfensis
(SCM￿ = ￿￿￿), and the increasing contribution of Homo erectus (SCM￿ = ￿￿￿).￿ese peaks are sepa-
rated by troughs from ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma and ca., ￿.￿Ma.￿e ￿rst trough can be attributed to the appearance
of Australopithecus anamensis (SCM￿ = ￿￿￿) in the Kanapoi Formation at ￿.￿ Ma and the highly in-
complete fossils ofAustralopithecus bahrelghazali (a lower jaw fragment; SCM￿ = ￿￿),Australopithecus
￿￿
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Figure ￿.￿: Mean early hominin completeness scores through geological time. (a) Character Completeness
Metric ￿ (CCM￿). (b) Character Completeness Metric ￿ (CCM￿). (c) Skeletal Completeness Metric ￿ (SCM￿).
(d) Skeletal Completeness Metric ￿ (SCM￿). Data are plotted at the midpoint age of each time bin. Orange areas
surrounding completeness scores represent ￿￿￿ con￿dence intervals.
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Figure ￿.￿: Maximum early hominin completeness scores through geological time. (a) Maximum Character
Completeness Metric ￿ (CCM￿max). (b) Maximum Character Completeness Metric ￿ (CCM￿max). (c) Maximum
Skeletal Completeness Metric ￿ (SCM￿max). (d) Maximum Skeletal Completeness Metric ￿ (SCM￿max). Data are
plotted at the midpoint age of each time bin.
￿￿
Table ￿.￿: Results of the statistical analyses comparing mean completeness scores through geological time.
See text for an explanation of the abbreviations of each completeness score. Statistically signi￿cant correlations
are shown in bold text. *Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿. **Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿ a￿er false discovery rate (FDR)
correction (Benjamini & Hochberg, ￿￿￿￿).
Comparison Spearman’s ⇢ Kendall’s ⌧
SCM￿ versus SCM￿ ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
SCM￿ versus CCM￿ ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿*
SCM￿ versus CCM￿ ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿*
SCM￿ versus CCM￿ ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
SCM￿ versus CCM￿ ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿**
CCM￿ versus CCM￿ ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
deyiremeda (an upper jaw fragment; SCM￿ = ￿￿), and Kenyanthropus platyops (a relatively complete
but plastically deformed cranium; SCM￿= ￿￿￿) in themiddle Pliocene (￿.￿–￿.￿Ma).￿e second trough
represents Australopithecus garhi (SCM￿ = ￿￿), Paranthropus aethiopicus (SCM￿ = ￿￿￿), Paranthropus
boisei (SCM￿ = ￿￿￿), and early Homo.￿ese taxa are mostly represented by fossil skulls; postcranial
elements are either non-existent, cannot con￿dently be assigned to each taxon (Wood & Leakey, ￿￿￿￿),
or are highly fragmentary, and therefore their SCM score is capped at ￿￿￿ (Table ￿.￿). A similar pattern
is found for the SCM￿-￿max except for the middle Pleistocene (￿.￿–￿.￿Ma) where completeness scores
are high and invariant (Fig. ￿.￿).
￿.￿.￿ Comparisons between completeness metrics
￿e only statistically signi￿cant correlations a￿er false discovery rate (FDR) correction are those be-
tween mean SCM￿ and SCM￿, and CCM￿ and CCM￿ (Table ￿.￿).￿ere are statistically signi￿cant cor-
relations between SCM￿ and CCM￿, and SCM￿ and CCM￿. However, the latter is only signi￿cant a￿er
FDR correction for the Kendall τ, while the former is rendered non-signi￿cant a￿er FDR correction. In
addition, there are comparable correlations between SCM￿ andCCM￿, and SCM￿ andCCM￿. However,
these correlations are only signi￿cant for the Kendall τ before FDR correction. When using maximum
completeness scores per time bin, the only statistically signi￿cant correlations a￿er FDR correction (for
the Spearman’s) are those between: SCM￿ and SCM￿; SCM￿ and CCM￿; and CCM￿ and CCM￿ (Table
Table ￿.￿: Results of the statistical analyses comparing maximum completeness scores through geological
time. See text for an explanation of the abbreviations of each completeness score. Statistically signi￿cant
correlations are shown in text. *Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿. **Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿ a￿er false discovery rate (FDR)
correction (Benjamini & Hochberg, ￿￿￿￿).
Comparison Spearman’s ⇢ Kendall’s ⌧
SCM￿max versus SCM￿max ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
SCM￿max versus CCM￿max ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿**
SCM￿max versus CCM￿max ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
SCM￿max versus CCM￿max ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
SCM￿max versus CCM￿max ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
CCM￿max versus CCM￿max ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
￿￿
Table ￿.￿: Results of the statistical analyses comparing skull completeness scores through geological time.
See text for an explanation of the abbreviations of each completeness score. Statistically signi￿cant correlations
are shown in bold text. *Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿. **Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿ a￿er false discovery rate (FDR)
correction (Benjamini & Hochberg, ￿￿￿￿).
Comparison Spearman’s ⇢ Kendall’s ⌧
SCMskull versus CCM￿ ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
SCMskull versus CCM￿ ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
SCMskull versus CCM￿max ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
SCMskull versus CCM￿max ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
SCMskull versus SCM￿ ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿*
SCMskull versus SCM￿ ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
SCMskull versus SCM￿max ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿*
SCMskull versus SCM￿max ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
￿.￿). Finally, a statistically signi￿cant correlation is found when the SCMskull is compared to CCM￿-￿
and CCM￿-￿max a￿er FDR correction (Table ￿.￿). Runs tests demonstrate a statistically signi￿cant de-
viation from randomness (p < ￿.￿￿￿) for all metrics (including the mean and maximum completeness
scores).
￿.￿.￿ Hominin diversity and fossil record completeness
Early hominin TDE is shown in Fig. ￿.￿.￿ere is no statistically signi￿cant correlation between any
mean completenessmetrics (CCM￿-￿ and SCM￿-￿) and TDE (Figs. ￿.￿ and ￿.￿ and Table ￿.￿). However,
TDE correlates signi￿cantly with CCM￿-￿max before but not a￿er FDR correction (Figs. ￿.￿ and ￿.￿ and
Table ￿.￿), indicating that apparent diversity somewhat tracks maximal phylogenetic completeness.
In the GLS analysis, TDE is not included in any of the best-supported mean completeness models
when ranked by Akaike weight (Tables ￿.￿￿, ￿.￿￿, ￿.￿￿, and ￿.￿￿). However, TDE is included in the best-
supportedmodel for theCCM￿max (Table ￿.￿￿), the SCM￿max (Table ￿.￿￿), the SCM￿max (Table ￿.￿￿), and
the SCMskull (Table ￿.￿￿). Pairwise tests and GLS analyses both show that TDE consistently correlates
with themaximumvariant of each completenessmetric, indicating that the occurrence of a single highly
complete specimen potentially aids taxonomic identi￿cation of all other specimens in a particular time
bin, raising apparent diversity.
A strong correlation between each taxon’s CCM￿ score and the number of autapomorphies recov-
ered in the Strait & Grine (￿￿￿￿) cladistic analysis (Fig. ￿.￿￿) demonstrates that specimen completeness
is proportional to the number of phylogenetically diagnostic characters in modern hominoids and fos-
sil hominins.￿erefore, specimen completeness can directly inform debates surrounding the ￿delity of
￿uctuations in apparent diversity.
￿.￿.￿ Controls on hominin fossil record completeness
Sampling metrics. Sampling metrics through geological time are shown in Fig. ￿.￿.￿e only statisti-
cally signi￿cant correlation is between SCM￿ and the proxy for the bonanza e￿ect, the ratio of hominin-
bearing collections to formations (Table ￿.￿ and Fig. ￿.￿), suggesting a link between specimen complete-
ness and the tendency of palaeoanthropologists to return to deposits rich in hominin fossils. However,
￿￿
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Figure ￿.￿: Early hominin raw taxic diversity, sampling metrics, and terrigenous dust ￿ux through
geological time. (a) Early hominin taxic diversity estimate (TDE). (b) Hominin-bearing collections (HBC). (c)
Primate-bearing formations (PBF). (d)￿e bonanza variable: the ratio of hominin-bearing collections to
formations (HBC:HBF). (e) Specimen abundance (in-bin unique accession numbers from the HFDB). Data are
plotted at the midpoint age of each time bin. (f) Terrigenous dust ￿ux (deMenocal, ￿￿￿￿).
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Figure ￿.￿: Scatter plots showing the relationships between mean character completeness (CCM￿-￿), raw
taxic diversity, and sampling metrics. ∆ indicates that the time series has undergone generalised di￿erencing
prior to statistical testing. (a) CCM￿/￿ against TDE. (b) CCM￿/￿ against HBC. (c) CCM￿/￿ against PBF. (d)
CCM￿/￿ against the bonanza variable (HBC:HBF). Correlation coe￿cients and p-values are shown in Table ￿.￿.
this correlation becomes non-signi￿cant a￿er FDR correction (Table ￿.￿). Using the highest complete-
ness score per time bin (denoted by the subscriptmax) leads to slightly di￿erent correlations. In addition
to the correlation between SCM￿max and the bonanza e￿ect (Fig. ￿.￿), each completeness metric corre-
lates signi￿cantly with HBC before but not a￿er FDR correction (Figs. ￿.￿ and ￿.￿).￿e only signi￿cant
correlations a￿er FDR correction are those between CCM￿-￿max and PBF (Figs. ￿.￿ and Table ￿.￿).
In the GLS analysis, CCM￿-￿ are best explained by collection e￿ort (model ￿￿; Tables ￿.￿￿ and ￿.￿￿)
when ranked by Akaike weight, while SCM￿-￿ are best explained by the bonanza variable (model ￿￿; Ta-
bles ￿.￿￿ and ￿.￿￿). Regardless of whether specimen completeness is assessed according to character or
skeletal completeness metrics, anthropogenic sampling bias is repeatedly found to be the biggest driver.
However, the results are more complex when specimen completeness is assessed according to the max-
￿￿
imum completeness score: the best-supported model for the CCM￿max = diversity + bonanza variable
(Table ￿.￿￿), for the CCM￿max = collections (Table ￿.￿￿), for the SCM￿max = diversity + formations +
bonanza variable (Table ￿.￿￿), and for the SCM￿max = diversity + bonanza variable (Table ￿.￿￿).￿ese
results support those from the pairwise correlations: the maximum completeness score correlates with
TDE much more so than the mean. SCMskull is also best explained by a model combining diversity +
bonanza variable (Table ￿.￿￿).
Climate.￿ere is no statistically signi￿cant correlation between any of the completeness metrics
and aridity (Table ￿.￿ and ￿.￿). Interestingly, all correlation coe￿cients are negative, suggesting that,
while aridity is not a major control of specimen completeness, completeness scores are generally lower
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Figure ￿.￿: Scatter plots showing the relationships between mean skeletal completeness (SCM￿-￿), raw taxic
diversity, and sampling metrics. ∆ indicates that the time series has undergone generalised di￿erencing prior
to statistical testing. (a) SCM￿/￿ against TDE. (b) SCM￿/￿ against HBC. (c) SCM￿/￿ against PBF. (d) SCM￿/￿
against the bonanza variable (HBC:HBF). Correlation coe￿cients and p-values are shown in Table ￿.￿.
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Figure ￿.￿: Scatter plots showing the relationships between maximum character completeness
(CCM￿-￿max), raw taxic diversity, and sampling metrics. ∆ indicates that the time series has undergone
generalised di￿erencing prior to statistical testing. (a) CCM￿-￿max against TDE. (b) CCM￿-￿max against HBC.
(c) CCM￿-￿max against PBF. (d) CCM￿-￿max against the bonanza variable (HBC:HBF). Correlation coe￿cients
and p-values are shown in Table ￿.￿.
when aridity is higher (as predicted above). Moreover, aridity is consistently eliminated as a signi￿cant
predictor in the GLS analyses (Table ￿.￿￿ to ￿.￿￿).
Geographical region and depositional environment.￿ere is no statistically signi￿cant di￿erence
in per-taxon CCM￿ (U = ￿￿, p = ￿.￿￿￿) and SCM￿ scores (U = ￿, p = ￿.￿￿￿) in eastern and southern
Africa, despite mean completeness scores being higher in southern Africa (CCM￿ = ￿￿￿, SCM￿ = ￿￿￿)
than in eastern Africa (CCM￿ = ￿￿￿, SCM￿ = ￿￿￿). Despite the distinct depositional environments
in the major geographical regions that yield hominin fossils (￿uvio-lacustrine and palaeosol deposits
in eastern Africa, karst deposits and cave in￿lls in southern Africa), these results indicate that there is
no statistical di￿erence in early African hominin completeness scores (either phylogenetic or skeletal)
￿￿
between ￿uvio-lacustrine sediments and cave in￿lls.
Epoch-scale di￿erences in specimen completeness. Mean completeness scores for each epoch are
shown in Fig. ￿.￿￿. For both theCCM￿ and SCM￿, the lateMiocene is themost incomplete (meanCCM￿
= ￿￿, SCM￿ = ￿￿), with completeness increasing through the Pliocene (mean CCM￿ = ￿￿￿, SCM￿ =
￿￿￿) and early Pleistocene (mean CCM￿ = ￿￿￿, SCM￿ = ￿￿￿). Kruskal-Wallis tests show that there
are statistically signi￿cant di￿erences in CCM￿ (χ￿ = ￿￿.￿￿, p < ￿.￿￿￿), and SCM￿ scores (χ￿ = ￿.￿￿,
p = ￿.￿￿￿) for each epoch. Near-identical results are found using the maximum completeness scores
per time bin.￿e trend of decreasing specimen and taxon completeness with increasing stratigraphic
age is also present when completeness scores are regressed against the midpoint age of each time bin
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Figure ￿.￿: Scatter plots showing the relationships between maximum skeletal completeness (SCM￿-￿max),
raw taxic diversity, and sampling metrics. ∆ indicates that the time series has undergone generalised
di￿erencing prior to statistical testing. (a) SCM￿-￿max against TDE. (b) SCM￿-￿max against HBC. (c) SCM￿-￿max
against PBF. (d) SCM￿-￿max against the bonanza variable (HBC:HBF). Correlation coe￿cients and p-values are
shown in Table ￿.￿.
￿￿
Table ￿.￿: Results of the statistical analyses comparing mean completeness scores, sampling metrics, and
aridity. See text for an explanation of the abbreviations of each completeness score and sampling metric.
Signi￿cant correlations are shown in bold text. *Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿. **Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿ a￿er false
discovery rate (FDR) correction (Benjamini & Hochberg, ￿￿￿￿).
Comparison Spearman’s ⇢ Kendall’s ⌧
CCM￿ versus TDE –￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
CCM￿ versus TDE –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
SCM￿ versus TDE ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
SCM￿ versus TDE ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
CCM￿ versusHBC ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
CCM￿ versusHBC ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
SCM￿ versusHBC ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
SCM￿ versusHBC ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
CCM￿ versus PBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
CCM￿ versus PBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
SCM￿ versus PBF –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
SCM￿ versus PBF –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
CCM￿ versus bonanza ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
CCM￿ versus bonanza ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
SCM￿ versus bonanza ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
SCM￿ versus bonanza ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
CCM￿ versus aridity –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
CCM￿ versus aridity –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
SCM￿ versus aridity –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
SCM￿ versus aridity –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
(CCM￿: r = −￿.￿￿￿, p < ￿.￿￿￿; SCM￿: r = −￿.￿￿￿, p < ￿.￿￿￿; note the negative sign as time decreases
towards the present).
Stratigraphic range.￿ere is no statistically signi￿cant correlation between stratigraphic range and
specimen completeness (CCM￿: r = ￿.￿￿￿, p = ￿.￿￿￿; SCM￿: r = ￿.￿￿￿, p = ￿.￿￿￿), suggesting that a
longer stratigraphic range (= higher probability of more complete specimens) does not result in more
complete taxa, or that more complete and easily identi￿able specimens do not result in longer strati-
graphic ranges (Table ￿.￿).
￿.￿.￿ Completeness through research time
Holotype publication year display signi￿cant negative correlations with both per-taxon CCM￿ (r =−￿.￿￿￿, p < ￿.￿￿￿) and SCM￿ scores (r = −￿.￿￿￿, p = ￿.￿￿￿), indicating that taxa described more
recently have typically been named based on more fragmentary fossils that contain less phylogenetic
information (Fig. ￿.￿￿).￿is di￿erence in specimen completeness is clearest in taxa named before (mean
CCM￿ = ￿￿￿, SCM￿ = ￿￿￿) and a￿er the year ￿￿￿￿ (mean CCM￿ = ￿￿￿, SCM￿ = ￿￿￿). Kruskal-Wallis
tests show that this di￿erence is statistically signi￿cant for both the CCM￿ (p < ￿.￿￿￿) and SCM￿
(p = ￿.￿￿￿).
￿￿
Table ￿.￿: Results of the statistical analyses comparing maximum completeness scores, sampling metrics,
and aridity. See text for an explanation of the abbreviations of each completeness score and sampling metric.
Signi￿cant correlations are shown in bold text. *Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿. **Signi￿cant at p ≤ ￿.￿￿ a￿er false
discovery rate (FDR) correction (Benjamini & Hochberg, ￿￿￿￿).
Comparison Spearman’s Kendall’s
CCM￿max versus TDE ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
CCM￿max versus TDE ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
SCM￿max versus TDE ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
SCM￿max versus TDE ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
CCM￿max versusHBC ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
CCM￿max versusHBC ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
SCM￿max versusHBC ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
SCM￿max versusHBC ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
CCM￿max versus PBF ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿**
CCM￿max versus PBF ￿.￿￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿*
SCM￿max versus PBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
SCM￿max versus PBF ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
CCM￿max versus bonanza ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
CCM￿max versus bonanza ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿
SCM￿max versus bonanza ￿.￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿*
SCM￿max versus bonanza ￿.￿￿￿* ￿.￿￿￿*
CCM￿max versus aridity –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
CCM￿max versus aridity –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
SCM￿max versus aridity –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
SCM￿max versus aridity –￿.￿￿￿ –￿.￿￿￿
￿.￿ Discussion
￿.￿.￿ Comparison of completeness metrics
Most past studies that have assessed both the CCMand SCMhave reported a strong positive correlation
between them and interpreted this as support for bothmetrics homing in on the same signal (e.g., Man-
nion &Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿; Brocklehurst & Fro¨bisch, ￿￿￿￿; Tutin & Butler, ￿￿￿￿). However, in these studies
the CCM is based on the entire skeleton (skull + postcrania) whereas hominin phylogenetic analyses
(and therefore CCM) only sample characters of the skull (Strait et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e absence of a strong
correlation between CCM and SCM (whether using the mean or maximum variant) is a re￿ection of
the former measuring skull completeness and the latter measuring whole skeleton completeness, and
not necessarily evidence for an absence of signal.￿is is borne out by the skeletal completeness of the
skull metric (SCMskull) which closely tracks both the CCM￿-￿ and the CCM￿-￿max but not the SCM￿-￿
or the SCM￿max (SCMskull and SCM￿max correlate signi￿cantly a￿er FDR correction; Table ￿.￿). Unlike
past studies, unique insights into the distinct patterns of skull and skeleton completeness in the early
African hominin fossil record are o￿ered by those instances where CCM and SCM di￿er.
High amplitude ￿uctuations in both the SCM￿-￿ and SCM￿-￿max indicate that skeletal complete-
ness is primarily controlled by the sporadic occurrence of deposits with abundant and diverse fossils
(Johanson et al., ￿￿￿￿; Walker & Leakey, ￿￿￿￿; White et al., ￿￿￿￿; Clarke, ￿￿￿￿). Palaeoanthropologists
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Figure ￿.￿￿: Scatter plot showing per-taxon completeness scores against the number (￿) of uniquely derived
characteristics (autapomorphies). Per-taxon CCM￿ scores were calculated directly from the Strait & Grine
(￿￿￿￿) character-taxon matrix of modern hominoids and fossil hominins (R￿ = ￿.￿￿, r = ￿.￿￿￿, p < ￿.￿￿￿).￿e
four modern hominids (Pongo, Gorilla, Pan, and Homo) are ￿￿￿￿ complete and the modern hylobatid
(Hylobates) is ￿￿.￿￿ complete. In contrast, fossil hominins range from ￿￿.￿￿–￿￿.￿￿ complete.
presumably, therefore, search according to the bonanza principle (Raup, ￿￿￿￿), preferentially sampling
the richest rock units rather thanworking systematically over all exposed rock (Dunhill et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿,
￿￿￿￿b). In ￿nding the richness rock units and preferentially re-sampling them, palaeoanthropologists
directly relate the bonanza principle to specimen completeness: increased collection e￿ort in a time bin
will, statistically, lead tomore complete specimens andmore complete taxa. In contrast, high amplitude
￿uctuations are absent in both the CCM￿-￿ and CCM￿-￿max indicating that character completeness is
not controlled by the bonanza e￿ect (Figs. ￿.￿ and ￿.￿).
￿e hominin fossil record is largely composed of crania and teeth which impose an upper limit
of ￿￿￿ on the SCM (Table ￿.￿). Consequently, the SCM is generally low, only increasing beyond this
value with the addition of postcranial remains. In contrast, the skull constitutes ￿￿￿￿ of characters in
the CCM and, as a result, the early African hominin fossil record is best described as either incomplete
(few, fragmentary skulls; ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma) or complete (many, well-preserved skulls; ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma).￿e CCM
describes variation in specimen completeness for a single (albeit phylogenetically informative) skeletal
region. However, it neglects a proportion of the skeleton that has changed dramatically during hominin
evolution (Richmond &Hatala, ￿￿￿￿), and one that doubtless contains useful phylogenetic information
(e.g., Begun, ￿￿￿￿; Finarelli & Clyde, ￿￿￿￿; Mounce et al., ￿￿￿￿; Nengo et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e inclusion of
postcrania in the SCM from deposits throughout the Afar Triangle (Ethiopia), Cradle of Humankind
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Figure ￿.￿￿: Boxplot showing per-time bin completeness scores for each epoch: late Miocene (￿.￿–￿.￿Ma),
Pliocene (￿.￿￿–￿.￿Ma), and early Pleistocene (￿.￿–￿.￿Ma). (a) Character Completeness Metric ￿ (CCM￿). (b)
Skeletal Completeness Metric ￿ (SCM￿). Time bins are assigned to each epoch based on their start date.￿e
increase in specimen completeness through geological time mirrors the increase in sampled area (Fig. ￿.￿￿),
suggesting the larger the geographical spread of collection e￿ort the higher the completeness score (= more of a
skeleton known or characters scored in a cladistic matrix).
World Heritage Site (South Africa), and the Omo-Turkana Basin (Ethiopia-Kenya), for example, means
the remaining ￿￿￿ of the skeleton (by weight) can be used to produce amore detailed reconstruction of
total specimen completeness.￿e SCM (speci￿cally SCM￿), therefore, o￿ers a more nuanced depiction
of specimen completeness and is themostmeaningfulmetric for quantifying specimen completeness in
hominins. Until the CCM re￿ects the entire hominin skeleton, CCM and SCM are unlikely to correlate
as strongly as in earlier studies.
￿.￿.￿ Completeness metrics and hominin diversity
Species are de￿ned based on their unique combination of characters (autapomorphies) and the pres-
ence of shared derived characters (synapomorphies) identi￿es taxa asmembers of a clade (Smith, ￿￿￿￿).
However, the ￿nding that phylogenetically informative characters tend to be preferentially lost during
fossilisation, and the fact that fossils are naturally fragmentary, means that key synapomorphies are
commonly absent or unidenti￿able (Sansom, ￿￿￿￿).￿e loss of key synapomorphies a￿ects both phylo-
genetic reconstruction and all subsequent evolutionary inferences. For example, a recent meta-analysis
of data from modern clades showed that incomplete taxa tend to resolve erroneously closer to the root
of the tree—a phenomenon named stem-ward slippage (Sansom &Wills, ￿￿￿￿)—and incomplete taxa
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Figure ￿.￿￿: Boxplot showing per-taxon completeness scores through research time. (a) CCM￿ through
research time. (b) SCM￿ through research time. Time bins were constructed from ￿￿￿￿–￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿–￿￿￿￿, etc.
Taxa were assigned to each decade based on the year the taxonomic nomen ￿rst formally appeared in the
literature (Wood, ￿￿￿￿).
are known to reduce node support (e.g., Pattinson et al., ￿￿￿￿). In relation to specimen completeness and
apparent diversity, one possibility is that high specimen/taxon completeness promotes higher apparent
diversity, because more skeletal material ought to mean more diagnostic characters can be assessed
and taxonomic di￿erences are easier to identify (Mannion &Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿). Alternatively, low speci-
men/taxon completeness could result in higher apparent diversity if taxonomists erroneously recognise
more taxa than were actually present: a phenomenon named taxonomic over-splitting (Brocklehurst
& Fro¨bisch, ￿￿￿￿). Indeed, the latter scenario has been raised as a possibility for the purported ho-
minins of the late Miocene (Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus) whose hypodigms share very
little anatomical overlap (Wood & Boyle, ￿￿￿￿:￿￿).
In modern hominoids and fossil hominins, the number of autapomorphies that de￿ne each OTU
(sensu Strait &Grine, ￿￿￿￿) is directly proportional to the number of characters that can be scored (Fig.
￿.￿￿), meaning that more complete taxa appear richer in uniquely derived characteristics and imply-
ing that temporal variation in specimen completeness can a￿ect patterns of apparent species richness.
Early hominin TDE is systematically biased by temporal variation in rock availability and collection
e￿ort (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿), so in order for specimen completeness and TDE to co-vary, completeness
metrics ought to be controlled by the same—or similar—sampling artefacts. However, the absence of
any consistent relationship between mean completeness scores (whether phylogenetic or skeletal) and
￿￿￿
TDE across the di￿erent statistical tests leads to the conclusion that specimen completeness does not
systematically a￿ect the recognition of taxa in the same way that sampling metrics systematically a￿ect
apparent diversity. While TDE is largely controlled by PBF, completeness metrics are largely controlled
by collection e￿ort and the bonanza e￿ect.￿e non-correlation between PBF and the bonanza vari-
able, and TDE and the bonanza variable, supports the idea that taxic diversity patterns and specimen
completeness are driven by di￿erent processes. On the other hand, the consistent ￿nding that TDE and
CCM￿-￿max correlate with one another (albeit before FDR correction) indicates that TDE tracks the
highest completeness score much more so than the mean (Figs. ￿.￿ and ￿.￿).￿is might be because
the occurrence of a highly complete specimen/taxon in a time bin makes the taxonomic identi￿cation
of other, contemporary specimens/taxa much easier. By including a large proportion of the skeleton,
a single highly complete specimen/taxon potentially allows for other, more fragmentary fossils to be
compared more easily and for taxonomic assignments to be made with greater certainty.￿e ￿nding
that all statistically signi￿cant correlations with taxic diversity are con￿ned to the CCM is unsurpris-
ing considering the CCM quanti￿es phylogenetic information content while the SCM quanti￿es the
number of skeletal elements and their physical bulk (Mannion & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿).
Without consistent support for a relationship between each variant of the CCM and SCM and taxic
diversity, one can only conclude that, if specimen completeness is distorting the diversity signal in the
early African hominin fossil record, its e￿ect is only minor, relating more so to the most complete
specimen/taxon in each time bin. Nonetheless, these ￿ndings reiterate that hominin diversity patterns
are no less immune from error in the fossil record than other groups and ought to be subject to greater
scrutiny.
￿.￿.￿ Controls on hominin fossil record completeness
Sampling. A relationship between completeness metrics and sampling metrics is repeatedly found
across the di￿erent statistical tests, although with di￿ering degrees of support. Pairwise correlations
indicate that only the bonanza variable has any signi￿cant e￿ect onmean completeness scores, and this
is limited to the SCM￿ (the variant based on the whole skeleton). Sites that have yielded postcrania
but which cannot be regarded as bonanza sites are few, but include, for example, those in the Baringo
County and Nariokotome III (Kenya) and Maka (Ethiopia). In each case, very few HBC have been
amassed since the ￿rst discovery of postcranial remains. For most other sites that have yielded hominin
postcrania exploration has continued largely uninterrupted to the present day.￿e bonanza variable
shows no correlation with mean CCM￿-￿.
Maximum completeness scores show the same result but indicate a more widespread role for other
sampling biases. In addition to the SCM￿max correlationwith the bonanza variable, collection e￿ort also
correlates with all maximum completeness scores. Most surprisingly, however, CCM￿-￿max and PBF
correlate very strongly and are the only parameters to do so a￿er correcting for multiple comparisons.
￿is suggests that, in early African hominins at least, PBF may drive TDE, in part, through a common-
cause interaction with CCM￿-￿max (higher rock availability results in a greater chance of ￿nding more
complete specimens which, in turn, in￿ates taxic diversity). It also suggests that more opportunities to
sample fossils tends to result in a wider range of completeness scores. So, while greater sampling e￿ort
increases the maximum completeness score per time bin (hence the link with PBF), it also increases the
￿￿￿
likelihood of ￿nding fragmentary fossils, leading to a mean completeness score that contains very little
useful information regarding short-term, bin-to-bin ￿uctuations in sampling e￿ort.￿is reiterates that
while completeness metrics o￿er a unique insight into sampling bias, they do not capture all aspects of
sampling heterogeneity (Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Interestingly, the GLS model with the highest conditional probability (= Akaike weight) is collec-
tion e￿ort for the CCMand the bonanza variable for the SCM (note that due to the large number of GLS
models only the second variant of each completeness metric is discussed). However, sampling metrics
explain only ￿￿￿ (CCM￿) to ￿￿￿ (SCM￿) of the variance in mean completeness scores meaning al-
most half remains unaccounted for.￿is is, in part, a result of no single sampling metric displaying the
same pattern as the CCM and SCMskull: completeness metrics based solely on the skull show a bimodal
pattern (relatively incomplete fossil record from ￿.￿ to ￿.￿Maand relatively complete fossil record there-
a￿er), while sampling metrics ￿uctuate considerably.￿is unusual bimodal trend may re￿ect a sudden
increase in rock exposure area, fossilisation potential, or population density. Of these, a marked re-
duction in suitable rock exposure (and therefore collection e￿ort) is most likely key to explaining the
relative poverty of the early African hominin fossil record. With regards to the SCM￿, moderate sta-
tistical support probably re￿ects the fact that skeletal (skull + postcrania) completeness is a product of
many complex biological, geological, and anthropogenic factors which are not all described by current
sampling metrics.
￿e best-supported GLS models using maximum completeness scores show the same results but
di￿er in that they (￿) also include taxic diversity, supporting earlier ￿ndings that taxic diversity patterns
are in￿uenced by themost complete specimen/taxon, and (￿) consistently explain a larger proportion of
model variance (CCM￿max = ￿￿￿ and SCM￿max = ￿￿￿) compared tomean completeness scores. Collec-
tion counts (speci￿cally, counts of the number of unique years that hominin fossils have been collected)
and the bonanza variable aim to quantify study e￿ort and the non-random behaviour of palaeoanthro-
pologists, and so the presence of these parameters in the best-supported GLSmodels indicates that bias
and bonanza factors have probably operated in concert in the early African hominin fossil record.￿e
￿nding that there is no trend in the occurrence of bonanza sites (Wald-Wolfowitz runs test: p = ￿.￿￿￿)
indicates that their temporal distribution is not linked to cyclical climatic or geological processes.
Similar results have also been reported in Mesozoic birds and pterosaurs (Brocklehurst et al., ￿￿￿￿;
Dean et al., ￿￿￿￿), groups whose highly non-uniform fossil sampling (dominated by Lagersta¨tten de-
posits) closely resembles the sporadic sampling found in early African hominins. While there are no
hominin Lagersta¨tten per se, the study of human origins is subject to intense scrutiny and considerable
interest. Naturally, palaeoanthropologists preferentially return to rich hominin-bearing deposits in the
Sagantole Fm. (￿.￿ Ma), Hadar Fm. (￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma), Sterkfontein (ca., ￿.￿ Ma), Koobi Fora Fm. (￿.￿–￿.￿
Ma), and Swartkrans (ca., ￿.￿ Ma). Repeated ￿eld seasons at these formations/localities (and others)
have produced multiple collections and remarkably complete and abundant specimens, and hence the
largest peaks in the SCM. In birds and pterosaurs, Lagersta¨tten deposits produce a similar pattern: spec-
imen completeness is generally low throughout much of their evolutionary history with sudden, rapid
peaks. However, inMesozoic birds and pterosaurs these peaks in specimen completeness (in both cases
the CCM￿) are the result of deposits that contain beautifully complete specimens, whereas in hominins
these peaks re￿ect sustained collection e￿ort at rich sites. Like Dean et al. (￿￿￿￿), we ￿nd that, instead
￿￿￿
of rock availability controlling fossil record completeness, the inclusion of a variable that quanti￿es the
bonanza principle (or, in pterosaurs, Lagersta¨tten presence/absence) is the principal driver.
Fossil sites are rare occurrences. Within them, hominins are rare and complete skeletons are rarer
still. Not surprisingly, the availability and subsequent study of hominin-bearing rock is highly non-
random due to the rarity of sampling events, funding opportunities, and research logistics. While it is
fair to say that mean completeness scores are a poor proxy for continental-scale sampling e￿ort, maxi-
mum completeness scores o￿er new insights into the nature of sampling e￿ort. Further work is needed,
therefore, to assess whether these sampling metrics fully capture all aspects of sampling heterogeneity,
and whether specimen completeness is in￿uenced to a greater extent by systematic or stochastic pro-
cesses.￿e generation and testing of alternative samplingmetrics (e.g., rock exposure area, or formation
counts that include evidence of footprints and stone tools—a better proxy for supposed total sampling
e￿ort) will bare directly on these issues and be a fruitful avenue of research into hominin fossil record
quality.
Climate. Increased aridi￿cation and orbital-scale climatic instability are the causal agents that
palaeoanthropologists most commonly invoke to explain patterns of speciation, extinction, dispersal,
and adaptation in hominin evolution (e.g., Dart, ￿￿￿￿; Foley, ￿￿￿￿; Kimbel, ￿￿￿￿; Vrba, ￿￿￿￿; Potts, ￿￿￿￿,
￿￿￿￿; Grove, ￿￿￿￿). Increased andmore variable dust deposition has been linked to habitat re-modelling
and the appearance of arid-adapted mammals (including hominins) at ￿.￿, ￿.￿–￿.￿, and ￿.￿Ma (Maslin
et al., ￿￿￿￿). Tectonic activity and orbitally-tuned variation in insolation are also known to have made
the East African Ri￿ System (EARS) sensitive to precessional or half-precessional pulses of wetter and
more variable climate, resulting in the periodic appearance of ampli￿er lakes throughout the EARS
(Maslin & Trauth, ￿￿￿￿; Trauth et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, climatic and tectonic factors are known to e￿ect
temporal trends in specimen completeness. For example, large-scale ￿uctuations in erosion and, conse-
quently, sediment deposition (￿￿Sr/￿￿Sr) best explain the completeness of the eutherian mammal fossil
record (Davies et al., ￿￿￿￿). Similarly, variation in the degree of continental ￿ooding has been found to
control, in some fashion, the completeness of the dinosaur fossil record (Mannion & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿),
however, the same pattern is not consistently found in other terrestrial groups (e.g., Brocklehurst et al.,
￿￿￿￿; Dean et al., ￿￿￿￿).
In regard to hominins, it is unclear whether temporal trends in fossil record completeness are con-
trolled, either wholly or in part, by large-scale climatic and/or tectonic factors. Maslin and co-workers
(Maslin & Trauth, ￿￿￿￿; Trauth et al., ￿￿￿￿; Shultz &Maslin, ￿￿￿￿) failed to consider the e￿ect of humid
conditions on the likelihood of terrestrial vertebrate remains entering the fossil record in their pulse cli-
mate variability hypothesis. Instead, ￿uctuations in Ri￿Valley climate are interpreted in a purely evolu-
tionary framework, with any potential in￿uence on the deposition of fossil-bearing formations unclear.
For example, one might expect that higher aridity and the disappearance of lakes would reduce the rate
of ￿uvio-lacustrine sediment deposition and terrestrial remains would be less likely to reach aquatic
environments and fossilise (low completeness). In contrast, higher humidity and lake presence would
be expected to increase sediment deposition and the likelihood of fossilisation (high completeness).
However, aridity appears to have no discernible bearing on fossil record completeness. In each statis-
tical test, aridity correlates negatively with completeness metrics (= increased aridity corresponds with
low specimen completeness), however, it is both weak and non-signi￿cant. Likewise, there is no ap-
￿￿￿
parent correspondence between ￿uctuations in any completeness metric and the lake variability index.
￿is might be because orbital-scale variation in wet-dry cycles and lake levels are of insu￿cient reso-
lution to identify ￿ne-scale patterns when using quarter-million-year time bins, or that global climate
records are not representative of regional or local climatic conditions in the EARS (Shultz & Maslin,
￿￿￿￿). However, the simplest explanation, at present, is that aridi￿cation played little role in shaping
hominin fossil record completeness.
Habitat and depositional environment. Mean completeness scores in the late Miocene are
startlingly low relative to the Plio-Pleistocene (Fig. ￿.￿￿). One possible explanation for the relative in-
completeness of the late Miocene may be that the earliest hominins occupied a distinct habitat with a
lower probability of fossilisation. Current interpretations of the palaeoenvironment of Sahelanthropus
tchadensis suggests a mosaic of open grassland, extensive aquatic environments, gallery forest, and a
near-by desert (Vignaud et al., ￿￿￿￿)—akin to the modern Okavango Delta (Brunet et al., ￿￿￿￿). Sim-
ilarly, Orrorin tugenensis is associated with open country, with denser trees (based on the presence of
Colobinae and Galagidae) and a lake margin near-by (Pickford & Senut, ￿￿￿￿).￿e presence of river-
side forests and ￿oodplain grasslands indicate that Ardipithecus kadabba is also associated with a wet
and woody habitat (WoldeGabriel et al., ￿￿￿￿; Su et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Together, these interpretations suggest that the earliest hominins exploited a habitat mosaic, with
a reliance on trees and permanent water sources much like later hominins. If the earliest hominins
were primarily forest-dwelling and occupied a similar habitat to modern hominoids, one would expect
them to be less complete than if they were savannah-dwelling.￿e moist acidic soils typical of tropi-
cal forest habitats are rich in humic acids and are, therefore, much more conducive to decomposition
than fossilisation (Kingston, ￿￿￿￿). Compared with bone in dry, arid conditions, bone in humid, trop-
ical forests weathers more slowly, but is so￿ and spongey from the action of bio-eroders such as fungi
(Behrensmeyer et al., ￿￿￿￿) and, therefore, rarely survives fossilisation. Moreover, if fossilised, erosion
and rock exposure are minimal in tropical forests and so the likelihood of ￿nding fossil-bearing rock is
lower.￿e fact that the earliest purported hominins are found in habitats with a signi￿cant open habitat
component, and not in the tropical forests typical of modern hominoids (Fleagle, ￿￿￿￿), suggests that a
distinct habitat preference cannot, at present, explain their incompleteness.
￿.￿.￿ Implications for the origin of Hominini
￿e striking poor quality of theMio-Pliocene fossil record of earlyAfrican hominin evolution hasmajor
implications for the origin of hominins, and our ability to distinguish the earliest hominin from a stem
panin, a stem hominine, or an unrelated hominid for that matter (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿, in preparation).
Molecular estimates for the hominin-panin last common ancestor generally agree on a lateMiocene
to early Pliocene divergence date of ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma (e.g., Glazko &Nei, ￿￿￿￿; Patterson et al., ￿￿￿￿; Steiper
& Young, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Perelman et al., ￿￿￿￿; Stone et al., ￿￿￿￿; Langergraber et al., ￿￿￿￿; Pru¨fer et al.,
￿￿￿￿; Scally et al., ￿￿￿￿; Springer et al., ￿￿￿￿; Pozzi et al., ￿￿￿￿), an estimate also supported by statistical
analyses of the primate fossil record that explicitly incorporate gaps in fossil sampling during divergence
date estimation (e.g., Wilkinson et al., ￿￿￿￿). Within this four-million-year range, the true speciation
event is not yet clear, in part due to it being highly dependent on the precise mutation rate (which co-
varies with, e.g., metabolic rate, generation time, and body size) and choice of fossil calibrations (Scally
￿￿￿
& Durbin, ￿￿￿￿).
In spite of the general agreement in molecular estimates, support for claims of hominin status in
this time window are hindered by (￿) uncertainty in whether the traditionally recognised evolutionary
hallmarks of Hominini (canine reduction, loss of the C/P￿ honing complex, anteriorly positioned fora-
men magnum, and adaptations for bipedalism) are actually unique to hominins (Wood & Harrison,
￿￿￿￿; Wood & Boyle, ￿￿￿￿), and (￿) the small amount of anatomical overlap in the earliest purported
hominins: Sahelanthropus, Orrorin, and Ardipithecus (Wood & Boyle, ￿￿￿￿).￿is issue is complicated
further by a historical tendency in palaeoanthropology to use extant hominoids (primarily Gorilla and
Pan) as the only outgroups in phylogenetic analyses and not middle to late Miocene hominoids (An-
drews & Harrison, ￿￿￿￿). Gorilla and Pan have undergone millions of years of independent evolution-
ary change along divergent paths (e.g., Young et al., ￿￿￿￿; Fleagle et al., ￿￿￿￿), and so “[r]ooting such
an ingroup using an outgroup composed of modern taxa alone may mislead” phylogenetic inference
(Smith, ￿￿￿￿:￿￿). Smith suggests that “using taxa that lie closer to the basal node (fossils) reduces the
chances of mistaking homoplasy for synapomorphy and improves the likelihood of arriving at the cor-
rect topology” (Smith, ￿￿￿￿:￿￿). For example, hominin monophyly is consistently supported when the
outgroup is entirely made up of modern hominoids (Strait et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, a recent hierarchical
Bayesian tip-dating analysis including ￿￿ extinct hominoids and ￿￿￿ non-coding genomic loci placed
Sahelanthropus as the sister-taxon of a clade containing Gorilla + Pan + Homo, found only moderate
support for Ardipithecus ramidus being a hominin, and produced a tighter divergence date of ￿.￿–￿.￿
Ma (Matzke et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Claims that hominins genuinely occurred during the late Miocene-early Pliocene can only be sup-
ported if the early African hominin fossil record is thoroughly sampled—both stratigraphically and
geographically—and in terms of specimen and taxon completeness. However, the results presented here
show that the entire late Miocene has a CCM￿ score less than ￿￿￿ (mean = ￿￿), a SCM￿ score less than
￿￿￿ (mean = ￿￿), and there are multiple time bins (ca., ￿.￿ Ma and ￿.￿ Ma) which are zero percent
complete because no identi￿able hominin fossils are known.
￿e issue of specimen completeness is of critical importance to hominin origins because the num-
ber of phylogenetically informative characters that can be used to distinguish a hominin from a panin
is inversely proportional to the proximity of an extinct taxon tomodern humans (Andrews &Harrison,
￿￿￿￿).￿at is, the closer one approaches the hominin-panin last common ancestor, the more subtle the
morphological di￿erences, and themore di￿cult it becomes to recognise a hominin in the fossil record
(Wood & Harrison, ￿￿￿￿).￿erefore, “[w]ith fewer and fewer characters that are phylogenetically rele-
vant to human origins, better and better material will need to become available” in order to con￿dently
distinguish a stemhominin from a stempanin, or unrelated hominine (Andrews&Harrison, ￿￿￿￿:￿￿￿).
Irrespective of whether specimen completeness is assessed using metrics that speci￿cally quantify phy-
logenetic information content or anatomical representation, the early African hominin fossil record is
poorest during the time period most pertinent to hominin origins (￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma). Furthermore, these
￿ndings emerge whether one looks at mean or maximum completeness scores through geological time
(Figs. ￿.￿ and ￿.￿) or mean time bin scores in each epoch (Fig. ￿.￿￿).￿e incompleteness of this time
window, combined with (￿) our poor understanding of what characteristics reliably de￿ne Hominini
and (￿) knowledge that the number of autapomorphies recovered is related to the completeness of our
￿￿￿
character matrices, suggests that we should exercise caution when making claims of hominin status
based on highly incomplete fossil material.
￿e earliest undisputed member of Hominini (Australopithecus anamensis) occurs at ￿.￿ Ma
(Leakey et al., ￿￿￿￿), while the earliest purported member (Sahelanthropus tchadensis) occurs at ￿.￿
Ma (Brunet et al., ￿￿￿￿). Both fall within molecular divergence date estimates, however, Sahelanthro-
pus is substantially older than most molecular estimates, including those based on complete genome
sequence data (Pru¨fer et al., ￿￿￿￿; Scally et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿ere are three possible reasons for a discrepancy
in molecular and morphological (fossil) estimates of hominin origins (Benton, ￿￿￿￿):
￿. Ancestors are cryptic or do not display all synapomorphies. If the earliest hominins could not
be reliably distinguished from their hominine ancestors based purely on their morphology, this
could indicate that molecular and morphological evolution were somehow de-coupled in early
hominins. Under such a scenario, the molecular separation of hominins and panins could have
occurred hundreds of thousands (potentially millions) of years before morphological di￿erenti-
ation. It has been suggested that primates may be particularly prone to such de-coupling if they
accrue unique traits slowly or retain traits for long periods of time (Steiper & Young, ￿￿￿￿:￿￿￿).
Recently, Diogo et al. (￿￿￿￿) found that their rates of so￿ tissue (muscle) evolution di￿ered from
the molecular substitution rates obtained by Perelman et al. (￿￿￿￿) on multiple branches of the
primate tree. However, within hominoids, molecular substitution rates and rates of so￿ tissue
evolution are strongly coupled (Diogo et al., ￿￿￿￿). Further work is required to quantify whether
the same result is found in the hard tissue of primates.
￿. Ancestors did not fossilise.￿ough the earliest hominins were probably a minor component of
terrestrial ecosystems with low population densities and long life histories (K-selection), this ex-
planation is unlikely in the extreme. Late Miocene hominoid-bearing deposits are known, for
example, in Kenya (e.g., Namurungule Fm.), Ethiopia (e.g., Chorora Fm.), Niger (Pickford et al.,
￿￿￿￿), and Uganda (DeSilva et al., ￿￿￿￿). Equally, taphonomically comparable cercopithecoid-
bearing deposits are found at a wide range of sites, including theNkondo Fm. (Uganda),Mpesida
Beds and Lemudong’o (Kenya), Ongoliba Beds (Democratic Republic of Congo), and Wadi Na-
tron (Egypt) (Werdelin, ￿￿￿￿). However, while hominoid-bearing deposits are found throughout
the African Neogene, they represent a small proportion of the total number of mammal-bearing
(= potentially primate-bearing) deposits available to sample (Werdelin, ￿￿￿￿).￿e incomplete-
ness of the late Miocene fossil record is, therefore, unlikely to be a consequence of the earliest
hominins being somehow more restricted in their ability to fossilise than other contemporary
hominines. Instead, it is much more likely to relate to their rarity and the small number of op-
portunities to sample hominin fossils (see below).
￿. Ancestors occurred in hitherto unexplored geographical regions.￿e early African hominin fos-
sil record is very patchy in terms of spatial sampling, with the majority (more than ￿￿￿) of
hominin-bearing localities found in the Cradle of Humankind (South Africa) and EARS.￿e
earliest purported hominins are found in Chad, Ethiopia, and Kenya.￿e total area of a con-
vex hull enclosing these late Miocene hominin-bearing localities is ￿,￿￿￿,￿￿￿ km￿ (Fig. ￿.￿￿)—a
meagre ￿￿ of the total area of the African continent (￿￿,￿￿￿,￿￿￿ km￿). However, this estimate
￿￿￿
assumes comparable sampling e￿ort in those countries between Chad and the EARS that are
encompassed by the convex hull (namely parts of the Democratic Republic of Congo, Rwanda,
South Sudan, and Uganda). Excluding the better-sampled deposits (e.g., Nkondo Fm., Warwire
Fm., and Kaiso Village Fm.) of the Western Ri￿ Valley, Uganda (Pickford et al., ￿￿￿￿), homoge-
neous spatial sampling is highly unlikely.￿erefore, this estimate ismost certainly an upper limit.
In reality, the actual valuewill be considerably lower. Hill (￿￿￿￿:xviii), for example, estimated that
our current knowledge of ape and hominin evolution samples an area of approximately ￿.￿￿ of
the African continent, an order of magnitude smaller than that estimated in the current study. It
should be noted that the earliest purported hominin (Sahelanthropus) is found in Chad and not
in the Cradle of Humankind or EARS, pointing to the need for greater exploration in hitherto
un-sampled geographical regions (western and central Africa) and under-exploited geological
formations.
In each of the three reasons outlined, a discrepancy in the estimated time of origin arises from
molecular estimates being older than morphological estimates. However, in hominins, the opposite
is true: morphological estimates are actually older than molecular estimates. Unlike green plants, an-
giosperms, and modern orders of birds and mammals (Benton, ￿￿￿￿), there is no gap in the hominin
fossil record resulting frommolecular estimates being signi￿cantly older than the oldest fossil; instead,
there are purported hominins which are older than (or rather at the upper limits of) their estimated
time of origin.￿is suggests that either the time of origin of hominins based onmolecular sequence data
is inaccurate, or that some non-hominin (ape) genera have been shoehorned into Hominini without
due consideration (or both).
In spite of the discrepancy, current convention in palaeoanthropology is that Sahelanthropus, Or-
rorin, and Ardipithecus are hominins, and so the question remains of why specimen completeness in
the late Miocene and earliest Pliocene is so poor. In this regard, the problem of non-uniform spatial
sampling is not an isolated issue relating to the reliability of molecular and morphological divergence
date estimates but a considerable source of bias in the hominin fossil record (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿).
Brocklehurst et al. (￿￿￿￿) proposed three reasons for the di￿erences in completeness of neornithine
and non-neornithine birds, and these relate directly to the di￿erences in specimen completeness of the
purported hominins of the late Miocene and the undisputed hominins of the Plio-Pleistocene:
(i) Non-uniform fossil sampling.￿e earlyAfrican hominin fossil record is poorly sampled resulting
in low phylogenetic and skeletal completeness. Only ￿ HBF are known from the late Miocene,
compared to ￿￿ in the Pliocene and ￿￿ in the early Pleistocene (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿). Of those
collections gathered in the Plio-Pleistocene, a substantial proportion were amassed at bonanza
sites. Indeed, the modal number of HBC per formation per time bin in the late Miocene is one:
in most time bins each formation yields only ￿ collection.￿ese data show that the tendency of
palaeoanthropologists to preferentially return to abundant sites in the Plio-Pleistocene leads to a
higher number of collections being gathered at each formation (the modal number of HBC per
formation per time bin is ￿ for the Pliocene and ￿ for the early Pleistocene). Bonanza sites are
the primary mechanism by which high-scoring postcranial elements enter our collections, and
time bins without bonanza sites are largely composed of low-scoring cranio-dental remains.￿is
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Figure ￿.￿￿: Per-taxon collection counts for each early African hominin.￿e number of collections is de￿ned
as the number of unique years that have produced a hominin fossil per formation and is an estimate of
palaeoanthropological collection e￿ort.
suggests that non-uniform fossil sampling and, in particular, a lack of productive deposits in the
lateMiocene and early Pliocene (￿.￿–￿.￿Ma) do in￿uence specimen completeness.Moreover, the
amount of collection e￿ort per taxon di￿ers markedly (Figs. ￿.￿￿ and ￿.￿￿), with Sahelanthropus
and Orrorin among the poorest sampled of all early hominins, in large part due to their having
the shortest research history (Fig. ￿.￿￿).
(ii) Fragmentary fossils lead to ambiguity of identi￿cation. It is possible that high-quality homi-
noid fossils might include enough anatomical detail for them to be con￿dently assigned to non-
hominin lineages. In contrast, low-quality hominoid fossils assigned to Hominini might actually
belong to non-hominins, but their incompleteness leads to greater ambiguity in their identi￿ca-
tion. If, for example, some closely related non-hominins acquired character states that also occur
in true Hominini (e.g., canine reduction in Oreopithecus, Ouranopithecus, and Gigantopithecus),
then the homoplastic nature of these characters might only be detected when fossils are of su￿-
cient quality to permit a thorough comparison.
(iii) ￿e e￿ect of population size on fossil abundance. It might be possible that the earliest hominins
were genuinely less abundant than other mammal groups. A smaller population size would re-
duce the amount of skeletalmaterial ultimately entering the fossil record and, therefore, the num-
ber of opportunities to sample hominin fossils. However, genetic sequence data indicate an e￿ec-
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Figure ￿.￿￿: Per-taxon collection counts against the number of years since ￿rst publication.￿e signi￿cance
of research history suggests that the number of collections amassed is directly proportional to the amount of
research e￿ort relating to fossil hominins: those hominins with the longest research history are also known
from the highest number of collections (R￿ = ￿.￿￿, r = ￿.￿￿￿, p < ￿.￿￿￿). Such historiographic e￿ects are
discussed in further detail and in relation to cetacean diversity in Uhen & Pyenson (￿￿￿￿).
tive population size (Ne) of ￿￿,￿￿￿–￿￿￿,￿￿￿ for the Pan-Homo last common ancestor (Chen &
Li, ￿￿￿￿; Satta et al., ￿￿￿￿; Langergraber et al., ￿￿￿￿; contra Yang, ￿￿￿￿), ￿–￿￿ larger than that es-
timated for modern humans. Population size is, therefore, unlikely to have had a major in￿uence
on early African hominin fossil record quality.
In short, fossil evidence for the occurrence of Hominini during the late Miocene and early Pliocene
(￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma), as predicted by molecular clock studies, is limited by the fragmentary nature of the ho-
minin fossil record and the incompleteness of the hominoid fossil record more generally. ￿e early
African hominin fossil record is particularly fragmentary because of a dearth of productive sites and
pronounced spatial heterogeneity in sampling intensity. Large geographical regions remain un-sampled
and as such produce no identi￿able hominin fossils. Similarly, there are currently no known gorillin-
bearing deposits, and no panin-bearing deposits older than ￿￿￿ thousand years (McBrearty & Jablon-
ski, ￿￿￿￿).￿e discovery of new sites in Mio-Pliocene age deposits should go some way to improve
fossil record completeness. In addition, a wider study of the completeness of the hominoid, catarrhine,
or primate fossil record would also place this result in its necessary context and determine whether
these results are typical for a late Neogene primate group. Ultimately, a substantial increase in speci-
men quality is required before key phylogenetic and palaeobiogeographic hypotheses about the origin
of hominins can be reliably tested (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿, in preparation).
￿.￿ Conclusion
￿e completeness of the early African hominin fossil record ￿uctuated substantially through geological
time, with distinct patterns depending on whether specimen completeness is assessed using phyloge-
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Figure ￿.￿￿: Per-taxon completeness scores against per-taxon collection counts. (a) CCM￿ against per-taxon
collection count (R￿ = ￿.￿￿, r = ￿.￿￿￿, p = ￿.￿￿￿). (b) SCM￿ against per-taxon collection count
(R￿ = ￿.￿￿, r = ￿.￿￿￿, p = ￿.￿￿￿).￿ose hominins for which the SCM￿ is higher than one would expect given
their collection count include Ardipithecus ramidus, Australopithecus afarensis, Australopithecus sediba, and
Homo erectus, all of which are known from at least one rich rock unit (bonanza site).
netic character richness or the amount of the skeleton known. In general, CCM￿ is low (<￿￿￿) during
the ￿rst half of hominin evolution before a sudden rise ca., ￿.￿Ma, a￿er which completeness remains
high (ca., ￿￿￿) for the rest of the Plio-Pleistocene.￿is bimodal pattern (the fossil record is known
from either few, fragmentary skulls or many, well-preserved skulls) is not seen in the SCM￿.￿e SCM￿
is generally low (<￿￿￿) throughout much of hominin evolution, re￿ecting the over-representation of
low-scoring cranio-dentalmaterial and under-representation of high-scoring postcranialmaterial, with
threemajor departures. First, at ￿.￿Ma (Sagantole Fm.). Second, from ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma (Hadar Fm. and Sterk-
fontein).￿ird, from ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma (Nachukui Fm. and Swartkrans).￿ese peaks coincide with bonanza
sites (Raup, ￿￿￿￿), which are de￿ned by rich formations that have produced a large number of collec-
tions as a result of palaeoanthropologists preferentially returning to conduct ￿eld study. Character and
skeletal completeness generally capture a similar pattern of completeness but show clear di￿erences be-
cause of the CCM being ￿￿￿￿ cranio-dental.￿ese ￿ndings reiterate that when calculating the CCM,
one must consider the intended use of the original character matrix, and the speci￿c question it sought
to answer. Due to the long-standing view in palaeoanthropology that postcranial characters are riddled
with homoplasy (despite evidence indicating that the prevalence of homoplasy in postcranial charac-
ters is no higher than in cranio-dental characters; Mounce et al., ￿￿￿￿), they are currently universally
excluded (Strait et al., ￿￿￿￿; Pugh, ￿￿￿￿). Because of the historical tendency to exclude postcranial char-
acters, a large amount of information relevant to hominin evolution ismissingwhen cranio-dental-only
matrices are used to quantify fossil record completeness. Whole-skeleton-based metrics are therefore
more meaningful.
￿ere is no link between mean completeness metrics and raw taxic diversity, suggesting speci-
￿￿￿
men completeness does not control the ability of palaeoanthropologists to recognise species. However,
CCM￿-￿max do show signi￿cant positive correlations with raw taxic diversity, suggesting the presence of
a single highly complete specimen may make the taxonomic identi￿cation of other, fragmentary speci-
mens easier, increasing apparent species richness. Time bins with low data quality should be taken into
account when examining apparent hominin diversity. Sampling metrics consistently provide the best
explanation for variation in specimen completeness: CCM￿ is most signi￿cantly controlled by collec-
tion e￿ort, while SCM￿ is controlled by the presence of bonanza sites. Together, CCM￿-￿ and SCM￿-￿
(mean and maximum variants) demonstrate that anthropogenic factors are the dominant control of
fossil record completeness.
Finally, the hominin fossil record is most incomplete during the period most pertinent to their
origin (￿.￿–￿.￿Ma), which is problematic because (￿) the number of autapomorphies in modern homi-
noids and fossil hominins (sensu Strait & Grine, ￿￿￿￿) is proportional to specimen completeness, and
(￿) the number of phylogenetically informative characters that can be used to distinguish a hominin
from a panin (or closely related African ape) is inversely proportional to the proximity of an extinct
taxon to modern humans.￿e current study suggests that the reasons for this incompleteness are (￿) a
lack or under-sampling of hominin-bearing deposits during the late Miocene and early Pliocene, and
(￿) highly non-uniform spatial sampling. Indeed, no more than ￿￿ of Africa has been sampled in any
one time bin, with the poorest coverage during this interval. If the fossil record is to increase in com-
pleteness by any substantial margin, palaeoanthropologists must radically alter their research strategy,
increase funding for exploration, and search for new fossiliferous rock, in addition to returning to the
well-known, rich deposits.
Summary
￿. Character completeness is low (< ￿￿￿) during the ￿rst half of hominin evolution before a sudden
rise in the middle Pliocene, a￿er which completeness ￿uctuates around ￿￿￿. Skeletal complete-
ness, on the other hand, is low (< ￿￿￿) throughout much of hominin evolution with three major
departures from this pattern.￿ese departures coincide with bonanza sites.
￿. Character and skeletal completeness generally capture a similar pattern of completeness (R￿ =
￿￿￿–￿￿￿) but show clear di￿erences because of the CCM being ￿￿￿￿ cranial.
￿. ￿ere is no link betweenmean completenessmetrics and raw taxic diversity, suggesting specimen
completeness does not control the ability of palaeoanthropologists to recognise species. However,
maximum character completeness scores do show signi￿cant positive correlations with taxic di-
versity, suggesting that the presence of a single highly complete specimen may increase species
richness by making the taxonomic identi￿cation of other, fragmentary specimens easier.
￿. Sampling metrics consistently best explain variation in specimen completeness. Character com-
pleteness is most signi￿cantly controlled by collection e￿ort, while skeletal completeness is con-
trolled by the presence of bonanza sites (formations where palaeoanthropologists preferentially
return each year and amass many collections).
￿￿￿
￿. Holotype specimen completeness is startlingly poor, and more recently described (post-￿￿￿￿)
holotypes are more incomplete than holotypes described in between ￿￿￿￿ and ￿￿￿￿. One reason
for this may be that there is now a better comparative framework of more complete specimens
that makes it possible to identify new hominins on the basis of smaller and more fragmentary
fossils. Trends in specimen completeness through geological time support this proposition.
￿. ￿e early African hominin fossil record is most incomplete during the period most pertinent
to human origins (￿.￿–￿.￿Ma).￿is is problematic because phylogenetic character richness co-
varies with specimen completeness in modern hominoids and fossil hominins.￿e reasons for
this incompleteness are a lack of rich bonanza sites during the Mio-Pliocene, and highly non-
uniform spatial sampling.
￿￿￿
Table ￿.￿￿: Results of the Generalised Least Squares analysis comparing the mean Character Completeness
Metric ￿ (CCM￿) to diversity, sampling metrics, and aridity.Models ￿–￿￿ comprise all possible combinations
of diversity, collections, formations, the bonanza e￿ect, and terrigenous dust ￿ux as explanatory predictors of
CCM￿. Models are ranked in order of their relative likelihood according to their Akaike weight (wi), where the
larger the value the higher the probability that the given model is the best model. R￿ is calculated using the
log-likelihood (logLik) of the model in question and the logLik of the null (Nagelkerke, ￿￿￿￿).
Model Parameters df wi AICc logLik R￿
￿￿ C ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ B ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ BE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ F ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ FCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ D ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DF ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DFE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Null ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ E ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
D: diversity; C: collections; F: formations; B: bonanza; E: East African
aridity.
￿￿￿
Table ￿.￿￿: Results of the Generalised Least Squares analysis comparing the mean Character Completeness
Metric ￿ (CCM￿) to diversity, sampling metrics, and aridity.Models ￿–￿￿ comprise all possible combinations
of diversity, collections, formations, the bonanza e￿ect, and terrigenous dust ￿ux as explanatory predictors of
CCM￿. Models are ranked in order of their relative likelihood according to their Akaike weight (wi), where the
larger the value the higher the probability that the given model is the best model. R￿ is calculated using the
log-likelihood (logLik) of the model in question and the logLik of the null (Nagelkerke, ￿￿￿￿).
Model Parameters df wi AICc logLik R￿
￿￿ C ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ B ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ BE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ FCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ F ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ D ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DF ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DFE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Null ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ E ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
D: diversity; C: collections; F: formations; B: bonanza; E: East African
aridity.
￿￿￿
Table ￿.￿￿: Results of the Generalised Least Squares analysis comparing the mean Skeletal Completeness
Metric ￿ (SCM￿) to diversity, sampling metrics, and aridity.Models ￿–￿￿ comprise all possible combinations
of diversity, collections, formations, the bonanza e￿ect, and terrigenous dust ￿ux as explanatory predictors of
SCM￿. Models are ranked in order of their relative likelihood according to their Akaike weight (wi), where the
larger the value the higher the probability that the given model is the best model. R￿ is calculated using the
log-likelihood (logLik) of the model in question and the logLik of the null (Nagelkerke, ￿￿￿￿).
Model Parameters df wi AICc logLik R￿
￿￿ B ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ BE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ C ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ D ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ FCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DF ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ F ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ -￿.￿￿
￿￿ DFE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Null ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ -￿.￿￿
￿￿ FE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ E ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ -￿.￿￿
D: diversity; C: collections; F: formations; B: bonanza; E: East African
aridity.
￿￿￿
Table ￿.￿￿: Results of the Generalised Least Squares analysis comparing the mean Skeletal Completeness
Metric ￿ (SCM￿) to diversity, sampling metrics, and aridity.Models ￿–￿￿ comprise all possible combinations
of diversity, collections, formations, the bonanza e￿ect, and terrigenous dust ￿ux as explanatory predictors of
SCM￿. Models are ranked in order of their relative likelihood according to their Akaike weight (wi), where the
larger the value the higher the probability that the given model is the best model. R￿ is calculated using the
log-likelihood (logLik) of the model in question and the logLik of the null (Nagelkerke, ￿￿￿￿).
Model Parameters df wi AICc logLik R￿
￿￿ B ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ C ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ BE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ FCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ D ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DF ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ F ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DFE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Null ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ E ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
D: diversity; C: collections; F: formations; B: bonanza; E: East African
aridity.
￿￿￿
Table ￿.￿￿: Results of the Generalised Least Squares analysis comparing the maximum Character
Completeness Metric ￿ to diversity, sampling metrics, and aridity.Models ￿–￿￿ comprise all possible
combinations of diversity, collections, formations, the bonanza e￿ect, and terrigenous dust ￿ux as explanatory
predictors of CCM￿max. Models are ranked in order of their relative likelihood according to their Akaike weight
(wi), where the larger the value the higher the probability that the given model is the best model. R￿ is calculated
using the log-likelihood (logLik) of the model in question and the logLik of the null (Nagelkerke, ￿￿￿￿).
Model Parameters df wi AICc logLik R￿
￿￿ DB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ C ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ B ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ BE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ D ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DF ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ FCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DFE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ F ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ E ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Null ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
D: diversity; C: collections; F: formations; B: bonanza; E: East African
aridity.
￿￿￿
Table ￿.￿￿: Results of the Generalised Least Squares analysis comparing the maximum Character
Completeness Metric ￿ to diversity, sampling metrics, and aridity.Models ￿–￿￿ comprise all possible
combinations of diversity, collections, formations, the bonanza e￿ect, and terrigenous dust ￿ux as explanatory
predictors of CCM￿max. Models are ranked in order of their relative likelihood according to their Akaike weight
(wi), where the larger the value the higher the probability that the given model is the best model. R￿ is calculated
using the log-likelihood (logLik) of the model in question and the logLik of the null (Nagelkerke, ￿￿￿￿).
Model Parameters df wi AICc logLik R￿
￿￿ C ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ B ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ FCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ D ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ BE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DF ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ F ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DFE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Null ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ E ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
D: diversity; C: collections; F: formations; B: bonanza; E: East African
aridity.
￿￿￿
Table ￿.￿￿: Results of the Generalised Least Squares analysis comparing the maximum Skeletal
Completeness Metric ￿ to diversity, sampling metrics, and aridity.Models ￿–￿￿ comprise all possible
combinations of diversity, collections, formations, the bonanza e￿ect, and terrigenous dust ￿ux as explanatory
predictors of SCM￿max. Models are ranked in order of their relative likelihood according to their Akaike weight
(wi), where the larger the value the higher the probability that the given model is the best model. R￿ is calculated
using the log-likelihood (logLik) of the model in question and the logLik of the null (Nagelkerke, ￿￿￿￿).
Model Parameters df wi AICc logLik R￿
￿ DFB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ D ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ C ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ B ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DF ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ BE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DFE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ FCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ F ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Null ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ E ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
D: diversity; C: collections; F: formations; B: bonanza; E: East African
aridity.
￿￿￿
Table ￿.￿￿: Results of the Generalised Least Squares analysis comparing the maximum Skeletal
Completeness Metric ￿ to diversity, sampling metrics, and aridity.Models ￿–￿￿ comprise all possible
combinations of diversity, collections, formations, the bonanza e￿ect, and terrigenous dust ￿ux as explanatory
predictors of SCM￿max. Models are ranked in order of their relative likelihood according to their Akaike weight
(wi), where the larger the value the higher the probability that the given model is the best model. R￿ is calculated
using the log-likelihood (logLik) of the model in question and the logLik of the null (Nagelkerke, ￿￿￿￿).
Model Parameters df wi AICc logLik R￿
￿￿ DB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ C ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ B ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ D ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ FCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ BE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DF ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DFE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ F ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Null ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ E ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
D: diversity; C: collections; F: formations; B: bonanza; E: East African
aridity.
￿￿￿
Table ￿.￿￿: Results of the Generalised Least Squares analysis comparing skull completeness to diversity,
sampling metrics, and aridity.Models ￿–￿￿ comprise all possible combinations of diversity, collections,
formations, the bonanza e￿ect, and terrigenous dust ￿ux as explanatory predictors of SCMskull. Models are
ranked in order of their relative likelihood according to their Akaike weight (wi), where the larger the value the
higher the probability that the given model is the best model. R￿ is calculated using the log-likelihood (logLik)
of the model in question and the logLik of the null (Nagelkerke, ￿￿￿￿).
Model Parameters df wi AICc logLik R￿
￿￿ DB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ C ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ B ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ BE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCB ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFC ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ CBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ D ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ FCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCBE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DF ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ F ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ DFCE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ FE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ DFE ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿ Null ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
￿￿ E ￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ –￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿
D: diversity; C: collections; F: formations; B: bonanza; E: East African
aridity.
￿￿￿
Chapter ￿
Conclusion
￿.￿ Summary
Chapter ￿
In Chapter ￿ I showed that early hominin diversity patterns generated using the taxic diversity estimate
(TDE) and phylogenetic diversity estimate (PDE) approach bear little similarity to one another in terms
of the timing and magnitude of their peaks and troughs.￿e TDE is near-identical to that produced
by Foley (￿￿￿￿), displaying low-standing diversity during the late Miocene and early Pliocene (￿.￿–￿.￿
Ma), followed by a pulse-like pattern in the Plio-Pleistocene with major turnover events at ￿.￿Ma, ￿.￿
Ma, and ￿.￿Ma. It is widely accepted in human evolutionary theory that these pulsed turnover events
were driven by large-scale patterns of climatic change and variability, without the ￿delity of the TDE
or alternative (non-climatic) hypotheses ever being tested (Smith & Wood, ￿￿￿￿). In contrast, each
PDE—irrespective of tree topology, tree size, and phylogenetic and node age uncertainty—supports
a near-linear increase in diversity from ￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma (positive net diversi￿cation), followed by a near-
linear decrease from ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma (negative net diversi￿cation).￿is suggests that many of the events in
hominin evolution once thought to be major transitions actually form part of a continuum of steady
diversi￿cation (Kimbel & Villmoare, ￿￿￿￿). Comparison of the TDE and PDE suggest that the applica-
tion of a partial correction for sampling has a fundamental impact on the resultant diversity pattern,
and that the fossil record is at present inadequate for studying diversity patterns without correction for
fossil sampling.￿e gradual rise and fall in phylogenetically corrected diversity renders any explanation
based on climate-driven pulsed turnover, or any explanation based on discrete change more generally,
at best substantially weakened and at worst unsupported (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿).
￿e question of what drove the monotonic increase in PDE for the majority of early hominin
evolution remains unclear. Fitting di￿erent mathematical models, representing a straight line and an
exponential curve, to the ￿rst three-quarters of each PDE (￿.￿–￿.￿/￿.￿ Ma) shows that the increase
is best explained by an exponential curve. A constant-rate birth-death model will produce an expo-
nential (or log-linear) increase in diversity (Nee, ￿￿￿￿) identical to that recovered in each PDE.￿is
supports an “expansionist” mode of diversi￿cation, under which unbounded diversi￿cation led to an
ever-increasing diversity of early hominins. Climate-driven bursts of diversi￿cation therefore cannot be
reconciled with a pattern of constant-rate speciation and extinction.￿e ￿nding that early hominin di-
￿￿￿
versi￿cation proceeded with little to no variation in speciation and extinction rate should be integrated
with data showing that within-lineage morphological diversi￿cation associated with hominin specia-
tion is infrequently adaptive and more o￿en can be explained by neutral genetic dri￿ (e.g., Schroeder
et al., ￿￿￿￿; Schroeder & Ackermann, ￿￿￿￿).￿ere have also been few attempts to link phenotypic vari-
ation to meaningful evidence of niche di￿erentiation, and to demonstrate a trait’s adaptive advantage
(Ackermann & Smith, ￿￿￿￿). Each of these aspects of macroevolution must be fully understood to
facilitate an accurate understanding of early hominin diversity dynamics.
Chapter ￿
In Chapter ￿ I compared the TDE and PDE produced in Chapter ￿ to a range of sampling metrics that
quantify temporal variation in the availability of fossil-bearing rock and the amount and geographical
spread of palaeoanthropological collection e￿ort. I also compared these diversity patterns and sampling
metrics to a continental-scale aridity proxy and a regional-scale lake variability proxy.￿e ￿nding that
raw taxic diversity is positively correlated with the number of primate-bearing formations (a proxy for
rock availability), the number of unique years that have produced a hominin fossil per formation (a
proxy for collection e￿ort), and the geographic spread of collection e￿ort (area of the land surface sam-
pled), supports a RRB scenario. Raw taxic diversity therefore cannot be considered a reliable estimate of
early hominin diversity because it largely re￿ects geological and anthropogenic factors.￿ese ￿ndings
support those from Chapter ￿ that climate-driven hypotheses of hominin diversi￿cation have therefore
sought to explain a pattern that is more apparent than real (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿). In contrast, none of
the PDEs correlate with any sampling metric, suggesting that phylogenetically corrected diversity is
una￿ected by the sampling metrics used and that the PDE represents a closer approximation of true
diversity than the TDE (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e key argument against fossil sampling driving TDE
would be if samplingmetrics and taxic diversity were independently driven by the same environmental
factor, or if the sampling metrics used were non-independent with respect to taxic diversity.￿e avail-
able data show that there is no support for the former, and the evidence for the latter is weakened by the
use of sampling metrics based on the occurrence of primate and mammal fossils.￿e application of in-
formation theoretic methods could go someway to disentangle RRB from redundancy, if developments
are made to allow for small data sets (Hannisdal, ￿￿￿￿).
By comparing di￿erent sampling metrics I also sought to explore the spatial and temporal archi-
tecture of the African Neogene rock record more generally. Sampling metrics consistently show that
the availability of terrestrial mammal-bearing rock is highly non-random, and that the amount and
areal extent of collection e￿ort closely tracks variation in the rock record (Fig. ￿.￿). Consequently, some
time periods are more intensely studied than others, and it is these time periods with the greatest study
interest that record the highest early hominin raw taxic diversity. Multiple sampling metrics (with the
exception of MBF) converge on the same signal and correlate strongly with traditional geological sam-
pling metrics.￿ese include the relative proportion of ghost lineage to sampled diversity and counts of
the number of grid cells occupied by hominin fossils. Further study is now necessary in order to explore
whether these samplingmetrics correlate with the raw taxic diversity of other Africanmammals. Bovids
and cercopithecids have long been used as a proxy for hominins thanks to their more abundant fossil
records (e.g., Vrba, ￿￿￿￿; Elton, ￿￿￿￿; Patterson et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, cercopithecids display peak raw
￿￿￿
taxic diversity at ￿.￿Ma (Frost, ￿￿￿￿) and bovids at ￿.￿Ma (Bibi & Kiessling, ￿￿￿￿), when the number
of primate- and mammal-bearing formations is highest.
Chapter ￿
In Chapter ￿ I showed that the completeness of the early African hominin fossil record has ￿uctuated
throughout geological time, with distinct patterns depending on whether specimen completeness is
assessed using phylogenetic character richness or the amount of anatomical representation, and di￿er-
ing levels of support for a relationship with raw taxic diversity and sampling metrics.￿e CCM is low
throughout the ￿rst half of hominin evolution before a sudden tripling in themiddle Pliocene (￿.￿Ma),
a￿er which completeness remains high for the rest of the Plio-Pleistocene.￿is bimodal pattern (the
fossil record is known from either few, fragmentary skulls or many, well-preserved skulls) is unusual
in that CCM￿-￿max and TDE both correlate with PBF.￿e ￿nding that TDE and PBF strongly correlate
(Chapter ￿) may, therefore, be the result of a common-cause interaction (increased rock availability
may increase the likelihood of highly complete specimens and highly complete specimens may make
taxonomic identi￿cation easier, raising apparent diversity).￿e SCM is also generally low through-
out much of hominin evolution, particularly during the late Miocene, re￿ecting an abundance of low-
scoring cranio-dental material. However, there are three irregular peaks during the Plio-Pleistocene,
each of which coincide with rich formations that are preferentially re-sampled, yielding many collec-
tions and high-scoring postcranial material (Raup, ￿￿￿￿).￿ese peaks in the SCM show no relation
to raw taxic diversity. Sampling metrics appear to be the strongest control on specimen quality, how-
ever, for some completenessmetrics they explain around only half of the variance. Further study should
therefore concentrate onwhether the completeness and samplingmetrics used are themost appropriate
for early hominins. For example, these results reiterate that when calculating the CCM one must con-
sider the intended use of the original character matrix, and the speci￿c question it sought to answer. A
large amount of information relevant to hominin evolution is being missed when cranio-dental-only
matrices are used to quantify specimen completeness.
￿ese results demonstrate quantitatively that the early African hominin fossil record is notoriously
poor during the period that molecular clock studies date the most recent common ancestor of ho-
minins and panins (￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma), and the origin of genus Homo (￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma).￿e incompleteness of
the former time window is problematic for reconstructions of the ancestral morphotype of panins and
hominins. With the number of phylogenetically relevant characters diminishing with increasing prox-
imity to the separation of hominins and panins, and so few phylogenetically relevant characters present
in the earliest purported hominins, uncertainties around character state polarity and the confounding
in￿uence of homoplasy mire the phylogenetic placement of hominins (Wood & Harrison, ￿￿￿￿).￿ese
problems are compounded by the highly non-uniform spatial sampling of the fossil record and absence
of rich (bonanza) deposits during this time window.￿ere are very few hominin-bearing formations
from ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma and those formations that are known sample nomore than ￿￿ of Africa’s land surface.
Moreover, the African Neogene rock record is heavily biased toward the depositional basins of the East
African Ri￿ System where ri￿ing, upli￿, and erosion have created the conditions perfect for the recov-
ery of terrestrial vertebrate fossils. If the fossil record is to increase in quality by any substantial margin,
palaeoanthropologists must radically alter their research strategy and search for new fossil-bearing de-
￿￿￿
posits, in addition to returning to the well-known, rich deposits in the Cradle of Humankind and East
African Ri￿ Valley.
￿.￿ Limitations
Phylogenetic diversity estimates are only as robust as the source cladogram. Phylogenetic trees repre-
sent phylogenetic hypotheses which are subject to evaluation against alternative topologies and branch
lengths. A phylogenetic diversity estimate (PDE) based on an incorrect cladogram will produce an in-
correct diversity pattern, and will lead to incorrect evolutionary inferences about the causal mechanism
behind such a pattern (Lane et al., ￿￿￿￿). In Chapter ￿ I adopted a pluralistic PDE approach using four
cladograms and a probabilistic time-scaling method, in addition to the TDE (e.g., Wagner, ￿￿￿￿; Man-
nion et al., ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿; Smith et al., ￿￿￿￿). Comparison of the di￿erent PDEs demonstrated they are
surprisingly robust to di￿erences in tree topology, tree size, and branch lengths for hominins (Maxwell
et al., ￿￿￿￿). However, limitations in the PDE approach apply equally to the four di￿erent cladograms
so this congruence is unsurprising. For example, all excluded the purported hominins from the late
Miocene to early Pliocene (they are also the most incomplete), all used living hominoids (principally
Gorilla and Pan) as the outgroup and excluded Miocene fossil hominoids (which is problematic for
ancestral morphotype reconstruction), and all were based on a character matrix comprised entirely
of cranio-dental characters. Singly and in combination, each of these factors have the potential to pro-
foundly in￿uence the reliability of the resultant tree topology, and therefore any PDE based upon them.
Chronological uncertainty in the SouthAfrican cave deposits.One key limitation of using hominin
fossil occurrence data is the poor dating of the hominin-bearing palaeocave deposits (e.g., Makapans-
gat, Taung, and the Cradle of Humankind) compared to the well-constrained deposits found through-
out the EARS.￿e o￿en substantial dating error adds much ambiguity to any diversity curve (be it a
TDE or PDE) and may obscure genuine large-scale peaks and troughs. One possible way to attempt
to ameliorate this problem in the future would be to implement sensitivity tests, whereby the e￿ect of
stratigraphic uncertainty in the age of a deposit is incorporated into the diversity estimate by varying
the age of the oldest (FAD) and youngest horizon (LAD) within the limits of the uncertainty of the
dating technique.￿is could be repeated numerous times, with an overall randomised diversity curve
produced (Mannion et al., ￿￿￿￿). Similar methods are used for a posteriori phylogenetic time-scaling
(Bapst, ￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿).
Sampling metrics.Unfortunately, the vast majority of papers describing new primate and mammal
fossils (from both hominin- and non-hominin-bearing deposits) rarely include discovery year. More-
over, counts of the number of primate- (PBC) and mammal-bearing collections (MBC) could not be
compiled in the same manner as HBC because the African Neogene is too poorly represented in the
Paleobiology Database (PBDB), and updating the PBDB occurrence list for all Neogene African terres-
trial mammals became, on assessment, too large a task.￿is is especially unfortunate because PBC and
MBC could provide key insights into temporal variation in sampling e￿ort, and improve our ability
to reliably determine whether time bins with low diversity are a result of poor sampling or a genuine
feature of a clade (good sampling). Compiling the number of PBC andMBCwould also directly inform
the redundancy argument (Benton et al., ￿￿￿￿) applied to hominins (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿).
￿￿￿
A preliminary assessment of the number of late Miocene PBC (from a small number of papers
which included the relevant information), suggests that this time period may be better sampled than
originally thought. For example, while most formations in the ￿.￿–￿.￿ Ma time bin include only one
PBC (e.g.,MpesidaBeds andNkondoFm., Kenya;Ongoliba Beds,Democratic Republic ofCongo;Wadi
Natrun, Egypt), the site of Lemudong’o (Kenya) is well-sampled, yielding ￿ PBC that can be identi￿ed
(Hlusko, ￿￿￿￿) and, more recently, ￿￿ fossils of unknown year (Gilbert et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e presence of
only one HBC in this time bin suggests that the absence of hominins at Lemudong’o may be a genuine
biological signal.
Rock exposure data.Dunhill (￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿) contends that themost appropriate measure of rock avail-
ability is rock exposure area. However, there is probably no a priori reason why rock exposure area
should accurately predict the number of opportunities to sample fossils. Either way, data on rock expo-
sure area is not currently available at the continental scale. Moreover, the tight chronological controls
required to quantify rock exposure area in time bins less than a million years in duration simply do not
exist, and so an epoch-scale assessment of rock outcrop (= geologicalmap) area is probably the only fea-
sible alternative (at present). Preliminary work looking at the relative abundance of cercopithecid and
hominin fossils per square kilometre of outcropping rock in the Koobi Fora Formation, East Turkana
(Kenya), did so for only three collection areas and did not consider the age of the rock (￿ompson et al.,
￿￿￿￿). Data coverage is better at Laetoli, Tanzania, where outcropping rocks of the Upper Laetolil and
Upper Ndolanya Beds have been mapped (Harrison & Kweka in Harrison, ￿￿￿￿a), but which, to the
best of my knowledge, have only been published graphically. Obtaining continental-scale information
on rock exposure area will be a di￿cult task, but should nonetheless be encouraged using remote sens-
ing and a Geographic Information System (GIS) (Dunhill, ￿￿￿￿).￿is would provide a crucial test of
whether PBF is an appropriate proxy for rock availability, and therefore of whether geological factors
do drive early hominin TDE (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿). Because primate-bearing rock is distributed widely
in any one time bin (Werdelin, ￿￿￿￿), and because outcrop area and exposure area tend to correlate in
arid and semi-arid environments (Dunhill, ￿￿￿￿), I would expect rock exposure area to correlate with
rock outcrop area and for both to show the same peaks and troughs seen in PBF. I would also expect
rock exposure area and MBF to correlate more weakly (compared to PBF) because, while many time
bins have the same MBF count due to the presence of several long-ranging formations, the exposure
area of those formations per time bin is unlikely to follow the same pattern.
Specimen completeness. It could be argued that the peaks and troughs in CCM and SCM reported
in Chapter ￿ are inaccurate because of the choice to bin each taxon’s completeness score based on their
total stratigraphic range, and not on those specimens actually present in a particular time bin. While
this issue may be of little concern when assessing specimen completeness per geological stage (e.g.,
Mannion & Upchurch, ￿￿￿￿; Brocklehurst et al., ￿￿￿￿; Dean et al., ￿￿￿￿), it could be problematic when
using time bins with an average duration of less than one million years. For example, the SCM￿ score
for Australopithecus afarensis is ￿￿￿ and so this value is added to each of the time bins spanning its
stratigraphic range (￿.￿–￿.￿Ma). However, half of this taxon’s completeness score is the result of a sin-
gle partial skeleton, the ￿.￿-Ma AL ￿￿￿-￿ (SCM￿ = ￿￿￿), which occurs in only one time bin.￿is has
the result of arti￿cially in￿ating specimen completeness in adjacent time bins by adding the entireAus-
tralopithecus afarensis hypodigm to each time bin that spans its ￿rst and last appearance date. So, while
￿￿￿
the time bin containing the ￿.￿-Ma partial skeleton has a genuinely high completeness score given the
presence of a partial skeleton, adjacent time bins may not necessarily be equally complete.￿e choice
of methodology could hide the fact an adjacent time bin contains highly fragmentary and incomplete
specimens of Australopithecus afarensis as a result of there being less available rock to sample or poorer
overall collection e￿ort.
One solution would be to quantify specimen completeness based on the top ￿ or top ￿￿most com-
plete specimens per time bin (e.g., Cleary et al., ￿￿￿￿; Tutin & Butler, ￿￿￿￿).￿is would avoid arti￿cially
in￿ating a time bin’s mean completeness score based on the presence of a highly complete specimen in a
neighbouring time bin, although it would have the drawback of being time consuming when assessing
character completeness.
￿.￿ Future directions
Generating more comprehensive phylogenetic hypotheses. Postcranial characters are o￿en judged a
priori to bemore homoplastic than cranio-dental characters.Nowhere is this assumptionmore apparent
than in the study of ape, and in particular, hominin phylogeny (Ward, ￿￿￿￿; Young, ￿￿￿￿; Pugh, ￿￿￿￿).
￿e idea that there is little useful phylogenetic signal in postcranial characters compared to cranio-
dental characters appears to be ￿rmly entrenched in the minds of palaeoanthropologists (Pilbeam,
￿￿￿￿) considering no study of hominin phylogeny has included postcrania to date (Strait et al., ￿￿￿￿).
However, there is little solid evidence for such an opinion (Lockwood & Fleagle, ￿￿￿￿), and any support
is piecemeal and largely anecdotal. In fact, there is mounting evidence to suggest the opposite is true
(postcranial characters are less homoplastic than cranio-dental characters), or at least that cranio-dental
and postcranial characters display similar levels of homoplasy. For example, in a recent meta-analysis
of over ￿￿ vertebrate character matrices, Mounce et al. (￿￿￿￿) reported a non-signi￿cant di￿erence in
the level of homoplasy for cranio-dental and postcranial characters. However, they also found that ￿￿￿
of the time cranio-dental and postcranial characters produce an incongruent tree topology, muchmore
o￿en than expected (Mounce et al., ￿￿￿￿).￿e assumption that postcranial characters are particularly
prone to homoplasy among modern hominoids is prevalent because of evidence suggesting that or-
thograde posture and suspensory locomotion are convergent (Fleagle & Lieberman, ￿￿￿￿). However,
Finarelli & Clyde (￿￿￿￿) reported similar levels of homoplasy in their study of early to late Miocene
fossil hominoids. In addition, Collard, Gibbs, & Wood (￿￿￿￿) and, more recently, Pugh (￿￿￿￿) have
reported (in conference proceedings) that postcranial characters do recover a well-supported clado-
gram compatible with the molecular phylogeny, including a Pan-Homo clade. In summary, there are
three major directions in which future phylogenetic research on hominoids and hominins can increase
resolution and phylogenetic accuracy:
￿. Incorporate postcranial characters.
￿. Incorporate early to late Miocene fossil hominoids.
￿. Combine hard tissue, so￿ tissue, non-coding genomic loci, and stratigraphic data into a single
total-evidence approach, in order to simultaneously estimate tree topology, branch lengths, and
the probability of sampled ancestors.
￿￿￿
Pugh & Gilbert (￿￿￿￿) recently published a phylogeny of papionins (Old World monkeys) using
a combination of molecular and morphological data and cranio-dental and postcranial characters,
demonstrating there is similar scope for hominoids (Pugh, ￿￿￿￿).
Generating better sampling metrics. Palaeoanthropology has one major advantage over palaeobi-
ology with respect to constructing sampling metrics and that is the archaeological record, which may
also be used, in combination with the fossil record, to obtain a more accurate estimate of sampling in-
tensity. Sampling metrics that include, for example, formations that are known to contain ichnofossils
(e.g., footprints) and lithic artefacts (stone tools) would provide a better estimate of supposed total sam-
pling e￿ort compared to samplingmetrics based purely on primate or mammal fossils. Formations that
include palaeobiological (fossil), behavioural (footprints), and cultural evidence (stone tools) represent
a closer approximation of the total number of possible opportunities to sample hominin fossils (= pos-
sible hominin-bearing formations), and therefore a closer approximation of supposed total sampling
e￿ort. Lithic- and ichnofossil-bearing formations, in combination with PBF or MBF, would represent
the most comprehensive sampling metric currently available.
￿e bonanza variable used throughout Chapter ￿ could also be modi￿ed to reduce the in￿uence of
any non-bonanza deposits.￿e bonanza variable is a measure of the tendency of palaeoanthropologists
to preferentially return to rich deposits and amass a large number of collections. Here, it is calculated
as the ratio of hominin-bearing collections to formations (HBC:HBF), which is essentially the aver-
age number of collections in any one formation per time bin. One could also use the maximum HBC
count in a single formation per time bin. For example, the ￿.￿–￿.￿Ma time bin has one HBC from the
Chemeron Fm. and ￿￿ from the Sagantole Fm. (Maxwell et al., ￿￿￿￿). Using the HBC:HBF ratio would
give a value of ￿.￿ for this time bin, however, using the maximum HBC would give a value of ￿￿. Alter-
natively, one could ignore those formations which have yielded a HBC count below an arbitrary cut-o￿
(e.g., ￿), and calculate the HBC:HBF ratio based on this smaller data set. Both would give a lower or
no weight to non-bonanza sites (e.g., formations that have yielded ￿–￿ collections in any one time bin)
and may provide better sampling metrics for speci￿cally quantifying the bonanza e￿ect (Raup, ￿￿￿￿).
Further work is needed to assess whether the sampling metrics used herein fully capture all aspects
of geological and anthropogenic sampling bias and whether these sampling metrics (and also PBC
and MBC if they are compiled in the future) are indeed controlled by the thing they seek to quantify
(the rock record), or by their fossil content.￿e generation and testing of alternative sampling metrics
(especially those that are independent of the precise de￿nition of what is actually an opportunity to
sample hominin fossils, e.g., sampling area estimates) will bare directly on these issues and be a fruitful
avenue of research into hominin fossil record quality.
Quantitative palaeobiology.￿e rate at which new methods and statistical tests are being intro-
duced to the study of macroevolution is startling, driven in part by the proliferation of R (R Develop-
ment Core Team, ￿￿￿￿) in evolutionary biology, ecology, and palaeobiology. However, palaeoanthro-
pologists, archaeologists, climatologists, and physical geographers tend to approach human evolution
with the view that modern humans are special and somehow exceptional (Gee, ￿￿￿￿). One unfortunate
and rather signi￿cant consequence of such a view is that sound evolutionary hypotheses are usually
second to just-so stories (Smith, ￿￿￿￿). Palaeoanthropologists tackle the same questions as palaeobiol-
ogists, the only di￿erence being that the former are concernedwith primate and human evolutionwhile
￿￿￿
the latter with the evolution of non-primates. Other than the clade of interest, the methods and statis-
tical tests used are directly applicable to many questions in primate and human evolution. Becoming
cognisant of the rapidly advancing ￿eld of quantitative paleobiology should be at the center of future
research in paleoanthropology.
“We’re responding to what we ￿nd, rather than trying to ￿nd what we need.”
– Richard Leakey (￿￿￿￿).*
Field study. In Chapter ￿ I showed that rock availability and palaeoanthropological collection e￿ort
are both highly non-random (Figs. ￿.￿) and geographically limited (Figs. ￿.￿￿ and ￿.￿￿). In Chapter ￿ I
showed that the tendency of palaeoanthropologists to preferentially re-sample known rich deposits is
the dominant control (among the sampling metrics used) on temporal trends in specimen complete-
ness.￿ose time bins that contain few, well-sampled formations are more complete in terms of spec-
imen quality than those time bins which contain many, poorly sampled formations. However, if the
fossil record is to improve by any substantial margin then palaeoanthropologists must shi￿ from a re-
sampling regime to an exploratory regime, and undertake exploration in un-sampled and under-sampled
geographical regions and geological formations.
￿e initial drive to survey a new area is usually the result of either commercial exploration or land-
use change leading to the discovery of new fossils (fossils → formations; Raup, ￿￿￿￿) or intense ￿eld
study in a sedimentary basin leading to the chance discovery of un-sampled geological formations
(formations→ fossils; Sheehan, ￿￿￿￿). Once the fossil content of a new formation has been thoroughly
described then either (￿) attention shi￿s back to the discovery of new formations, (￿) old formations are
repeatedly re-sampled (with a formation or deposit potentially becoming a bonanza site if collection
e￿ort is concentrated there for a prolonged period of time), or (￿) new fossils are found through a com-
bination of exploration and re-sampling. In palaeobiology, the tendency to undertake both exploration
and re-sampling is readily apparent, with the rate of taxon discovery in both new and old formations on
the rise (Benton, ￿￿￿￿). In contrast, palaeoanthropologists predominantly re-sample known formations,
and have done so for more than a decade (note the curve in Fig. ￿.￿b is best explained by a fourth-order
polynomial (R￿ = ￿.￿￿) which reached an asymptote around the year ￿￿￿￿).
￿e underlying reason why palaeoanthropologists subscribe to a model in which fossils drive col-
lection e￿ort is unclear. It may be that exploration is unlikely to be funded in new formations due to
the rarity of—and therefore improbability of ￿nding—hominin fossils, or perhaps the hostile working
environment leads palaeoanthropologists to conduct their research at ￿eld sites where the infrastruc-
ture (accommodation, transportation, etc.) is already in place to do so. Nonetheless, non-occurrence is
valuable data that represents a singular, unique unit of collection e￿ort that did not result in a hominin
fossil: non-occurrence at a locality or in a formation in spite of intense collection e￿ort lends support
to hominins being genuinely absent.
If the early African hominin fossil record is to increase in completeness by any substantial margin,
palaeoanthropologists must radically alter their research strategy and search for new fossiliferous rock,
in addition to returning to the well-known, rich deposits.￿e adoption of an exploratory regime, com-
bined with an increased appreciation of the quality and ￿delity of the African Neogene hominoid fossil
*￿e ￿th Human Evolution Workshop of the Turkana Basin Institute (Kenya).
￿￿￿
record more generally, is the best way to increase our understanding of the evolutionary history of our
fossil ancestors.
￿￿￿
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Appendix A
Taxonomy
￿e hominoid taxonomy used in this thesis is that of Wood & Harrison (￿￿￿￿). Vernacular names are
given in parentheses.
Superfamily Hominoidea (hominoids)
Family Hylobatidae (hylobatids)
Family Hominidae (hominids)
Subfamily Ponginae (pongines)
Genus Pongo
Subfamily Homininae (hominines)
Tribe Gorillini (gorillins)
Genus Gorilla
Tribe Panini (panins)
Genus Pan
TribeHominini (hominins)
Subtribe Australopithecina (australopiths)
Genus Australopithecus*
Genus Kenyanthropus*
Genus Paranthropus*
SubtribeHominina (hominans)
Genus Homo
Tribe incertae sedis
Genus Sahelanthropus†
Genus Orrorin†
Genus Ardipithecus†
*￿ese are almost certainly early hominins.
†￿ese are purported early hominins.
￿￿￿
Appendix B
R scripts
Chapter ￿
# R code for Chapter 2: Phylogenetic and taxic perspectives on early hominin
diversity
# Set working directory:
setwd("~/git -repo/thesis -scripts/Chapter2")
# Load packages:
library(ape) # if (!require ("ape")) install.packages ("ape")
library(paleotree) # if (!require (" paleotree ")) install.packages (" paleotree ")
library(strap) # if (!require (" strap ")) install.packages ("strap ")
library(picante) # if (!require (" picante ")) install.packages (" picante ")
library(matrixStats) # if (!require (" matrixStats ")) install.packages ("
matrixStats ")
# Load packages pre -installed from GitHub (requires devtools):
library(Claddis) # devtools :: install_github (" graemetlloyd/Claddis ")
library(egg) # devtools :: install_github (" baptiste/egg")
# Load packages for plotting:
library(ggplot2) # if (!require (" ggplot2 ")) install.packages (" ggplot2 ")
library(RColorBrewer) # if (!require (" RColorBrewer ")) install.packages ("
RColorBrewer ")
# Load time -scaled trees:
load("Chapter2datedtrees.rda")
# Load cal3 time scaled trees:
# load(" Chapter2datedtrees.rda")
# Load time bins for diversity analysis:
time.bins <- read.table(file = "time.bins.txt", header = TRUE)
# Load time bins that span the full period of hominin evolution (for rates
calculation):
# time.bins.all <- read.table(file = "~/R/time.bins.txt", header = TRUE)
# Load range data from Wood and Boyle (2016):
ages <- read.table("ages.txt", header = TRUE)
# TDE:
tde <- taxicDivCont(timeData = ages , int.times = time.bins , plot = FALSE)[,3]
￿￿￿
# Time -sclaing cladograms using cal3 requires a sampling , branching , and
extinction rate. These are determined empirically using the frequency of
taxon durations.
# Load appearance dates in discrete time:
# homininRanges <- [object composed of list of time bins and list of first and
last appearances for each taxon in discrete time bins]
# Construct maximum likelihood function of the observed frequency of taxon
durations:
likFun <- make_durationFreqDisc(homininRanges)
# Find the best fitting sampling probability and extinction rate:
Rates <- optim(parInit(likFun), likFun , lower = parLower(likFun), upper =
parUpper(likFun),
method = "L-BFGS -B", control = list(maxit = 1000000))
# Calculate duration of each time bin:
intLength <- apply(homininRanges [[1]] , 1, diff)
# Calculate mean time bin duration:
meanInt <- mean(abs(intLength))
# Calculate instantaneous samping rate (R) (per L Ma):
sRate <- sProb2sRate(Rates$par [[2]], int.length = meanInt) # data does not fit
model expectation that log of taxon durations are exponentially
distributed: model rejected.
# Set sRate to that of Tavare et al. (2002):
sRate <- 0.023
# Calculate extinction rate:
extRate <- Rates$par [[1]]/meanInt
# Set number of trees to produce:
n <- 1000
# Read Dembo et al.’s (2016) tree:
d16.tree <- read.tree("trees/dembo_etal_2016. tre")
# Prune Gorilla and Pan from tree:
d16.tree <- drop.tip(phy = d16.tree , tip = c("Gorilla_gorilla","Pan_
troglodytes"))
# Load ages data for this tree:
d16.ages <- read.table("ages/d16.ages.txt", header = TRUE)
# Create empty list for output:
d16.cal3.trees <- list()
# For each tree:
for (i in 1:n) {
# Create random tree as condition:
d16.cal3.trees[[i]] <- rtree (10)
# Set all edge lengths in random tree to zero:
d16.cal3.trees[[i]]$edge.length <- rep(0, 11)
# Time scale tree until condition is satistfied (i.e., all edge lengths are
non -zero):
while (min(d16.cal3.trees[[i]]$edge.length) == 0) {
￿￿￿
# cal3 time scale:
d16.cal3.trees[[i]] <- cal3TimePaleoPhy(tree = d16.tree , timeData = d16.
ages , brRate = 1.775051 , extRate = 1.775051 , sampRate = sRate , ntrees
= 1, root.max = 1, FAD.only = TRUE)
}
}
# For each tree:
for (i in 1: length(d16.cal3.trees)) {
# Prune Euraian and FAD < 1 Ma taxa:
d16.cal3.trees[[i]] <- dropPaleoTip(tree = d16.cal3.trees[[i]], tip = c("
Homo_floresiensis","Georgian_Homo_erectus","Asian_Homo_erectus","Homo_
naledi","Homo_antecessor","Homo_heidelbergensis","Homo_neanderthalensis"
,"Homo_sapiens"))
}
# For each tree:
for (i in 1: length(d16.cal3.trees)) {
# Rename Homo erectus:
d16.cal3.trees[[i]]$tip.label [1] <- c("Homo_ergaster")
}
# D2PDE:
d16.pde <- multiDiv(d16.cal3.trees , int.times = time.bins)
# Extract node ages from each tree:
d16.nodes <- lapply(d16.cal3.trees , function(x){GetNodeAges(x)})
# Extract root age for each tree:
d16.roots <- unlist(lapply(d16.cal3.trees , function(x){x$root.time}))
d16.table <- matrix(unlist(d16.nodes), ncol = 27, byrow = TRUE)
d16.node.ages <- d16.table[,c(( length(d16.cal3.trees [[1]]$tip.label) + 1):ncol
(d16.table))]
# Calculate median node age of cal3 trees:
d16.cal3.nodes <- colMedians(d16.node.ages)
# Calculate variation node age:
sd.d16 <- apply(d16.node.ages , 2, sd)
# Test if older nodes have higher uncertainty in their estimate:
cor.test(log10(d16.cal3.nodes), log10(sd.d16), method = "pearson")
# Correlation without root:
cor.test(log10(d16.cal3.nodes [2:13]) , log10(sd.d16 [2:13]) , method = "pearson")
# Node ages in Dembo et al.’s (2016) Bayesian tip -dating:
d16.nodes <- c
(7.52 ,7.08 ,6.57 ,6.20 ,5.71 ,5.46 ,4.46 ,3.72 ,3.49 ,4.83 ,3.69 ,2.90 ,4.54)
# Test cal3 and Bayesian tip dated node ages:
cor.test(log(d16.nodes), log(d16.cal3.nodes), method = "pearson")
￿￿￿
# # Read Haile -Selassie et al.’s (2015) majority -rule tree:
h.tree <- read.tree("trees/haileselassie_etal_2015. tre")
# Prune Pan from tree:
h.tree <- drop.tip(phy = h.tree , tip = c("Pan"))
# Remove range data for pruned taxa:
h.ages <- read.table("ages/h.ages.txt", header = TRUE)
# Resolve polytomies by first appearance:
h.tree <- timeLadderTree(tree = h.tree , timeData = h.ages)
# Ladderise tree:
h.tree <- ladderize(h.tree)
# Create empty list for output:
h.cal3.trees <- list()
# For each tree:
for (i in 1:n) {
# Create random tree as condition:
h.cal3.trees[[i]] <- rtree (10)
# Set all edge lengths in random tree to zero:
h.cal3.trees[[i]]$edge.length <- rep(0, 11)
# Time scale tree until condition is satistfied (i.e., all edge lengths are
non -zero):
while (min(h.cal3.trees[[i]]$edge.length) == 0) {
# cal3 time scale:
h.cal3.trees[[i]] <- cal3TimePaleoPhy(tree = h.tree , timeData = h.ages ,
brRate = 0.8174231 , extRate = 0.8174231 , sampRate = sRate , ntrees = 1,
root.max = 1, FAD.only = TRUE)
}
}
# For each tree:
for (i in 1: length(h.cal3.trees)) {
# Prune Homo sapiens:
h.cal3.trees[[i]] <- dropPaleoTip(tree = h.cal3.trees[[i]], tip = c("Homo_
sapiens"))
}
# For each tree:
for (i in 1: length(h.cal3.trees)) {
# Rename Homo erectus:
h.cal3.trees[[i]]$tip.label [9] <- c("Homo_ergaster")
}
# HPDE:
h.pde <- multiDiv(data = h.cal3.trees , int.times = time.bins)
# Extract node ages from each tree:
h.nodes <- lapply(h.cal3.trees , function(x){GetNodeAges(x)})
￿￿￿
# Extract root age for each tree:
h.roots <- unlist(lapply(h.cal3.trees , function(x){x$root.time}))
h.table <- matrix(unlist(h.nodes), ncol = 27, byrow = TRUE)
h.node.ages <- h.table[,c(( length(h.cal3.trees [[1]]$tip.label) + 1):ncol(h.
table))]
# Calculate median node age of cal3 trees:
h.cal3.nodes <- colMedians(h.node.ages)
# Calculate variation node age:
sd.h <- apply(h.node.ages , 2, sd)
# Test if older nodes have higher uncertainty in their estimate:
cor.test(log10(h.cal3.nodes), log10(sd.h), method = "pearson")
# Correlation without root:
cor.test(log10(h.cal3.nodes [2:13]) , log10(sd.h[2:13]) , method = "pearson")
# Drop chronospecies:
h.tree.ana <- drop.tip(phy = h.tree , tip = c("Australopithecus_afarensis", "
Paranthropus_boisei"))
# Rename chronospecies:
h.tree.ana$tip.label [4] <- c("Australopithecus_afarensis")
h.tree.ana$tip.label [12] <- c("Paranthropus_boisei")
# Remove (later) chronospecies from range data:
h.ages.ana <- h.ages[-c(5, 10) ,]
# Rename taxa from range data:
rownames(h.ages.ana)[4] <- c("Australopithecus_afarensis")
rownames(h.ages.ana)[8] <- c("Paranthropus_boisei")
# Update range data to match first and last appearance of lineage:
h.ages.ana$LAD [4] <- 3.0
h.ages.ana$LAD [8] <- 1.3
# Create empty list for output:
h.cal3.trees.ana <- list()
# For each tree:
for (i in 1:n) {
# Create random tree as condition:
h.cal3.trees.ana[[i]] <- rtree (10)
# Set all edge lengths in random tree to zero:
h.cal3.trees.ana[[i]]$edge.length <- rep(0, 11)
# Time scale tree until condition is satistfied (i.e., all edge lengths are
non -zero):
while (min(h.cal3.trees.ana[[i]]$edge.length) == 0) {
# cal3 time scale:
h.cal3.trees.ana[[i]] <- cal3TimePaleoPhy(tree = h.tree.ana , timeData = h.
ages.ana , brRate = 0.5525464 , extRate = 0.5525464 , sampRate = sRate ,
ntrees = 1, root.max = 1, FAD.only = TRUE)
￿￿￿
}
}
# For each tree:
for (i in 1: length(h.cal3.trees.ana)) {
# Prune Homo sapiens:
h.cal3.trees.ana[[i]] <- dropPaleoTip(tree = h.cal3.trees.ana[[i]], tip = c(
"Homo_sapiens"))
}
# aHPDE:
h.pde.ana <- multiDiv(h.cal3.trees.ana , int.times = time.bins)
# Read Dembo et al.’s (2015) tree:
d15.tree <- read.tree("trees/dembo_etal_2015. tre")
# Prune Gorilla and Pan from tree:
d15.tree <- drop.tip(phy = d15.tree , tip = c("Gorilla_gorilla","Pan_
troglodytes"))
# Load consensus ages file for this tree:
d15.ages <- read.table("ages/d15.ages.txt", header = TRUE)
# Create empty list for output:
d15.cal3.trees <- list()
# For each tree:
for (i in 1:n) {
# Create random tree as condition:
d15.cal3.trees[[i]] <- rtree (10)
# Set all edge lengths in random tree to zero:
d15.cal3.trees[[i]]$edge.length <- rep(0, 11)
# Time scale tree until condition is satistfied (i.e., all edge lengths are
non -zero):
while (min(d15.cal3.trees[[i]]$edge.length) == 0) {
# cal3 time scale:
d15.cal3.trees[[i]] <- cal3TimePaleoPhy(tree = d15.tree , timeData = d15.
ages , brRate = 1.469807 , extRate = 1.469807 , sampRate = sRate , ntrees
= 1, root.max = 1, FAD.only = TRUE)
}
}
# For each tree:
for(i in 1: length(d15.cal3.trees)){
# Prune Euraian and FAD < 1 Ma taxa:
d15.cal3.trees[[i]] <- dropPaleoTip(tree = d15.cal3.trees[[i]], tip = c("
Homo_erectus", "Homo_floresiensis", "Homo_antecessor","Homo_
heidelbergensis","Homo_neanderthalensis","Homo_sapiens"))
}
# D1PDE:
d15.pde <- multiDiv(d15.cal3.trees , int.times = time.bins)
￿￿￿
# Extract node ages from each tree:
d15.nodes <- lapply(d15.cal3.trees , function(x){GetNodeAges(x)})
# Extract root age for each tree:
d15.roots <- unlist(lapply(d15.cal3.trees , function(x){x$root.time}))
d15.table <- matrix(unlist(d15.nodes), ncol = 27, byrow = TRUE)
d15.node.ages <- d15.table[,c(( length(d15.cal3.trees [[1]]$tip.label) + 1):ncol
(d15.table))]
# Calculate median node age of cal3 trees:
d15.cal3.nodes <- colMedians(d15.node.ages)
# Calculate variation node age:
sd.d15 <- apply(d15.node.ages , 2, sd)
# Test if older nodes have higher uncertainty in their estimate:
cor.test(log10(d15.cal3.nodes), log10(sd.d15), method = "pearson")
# Correlation without root:
cor.test(log10(d15.cal3.nodes [2:13]) , log10(sd.d15 [2:13]) , method = "pearson")
# Node ages in Dembo et al.’s (2015) Bayesian tip -dating:
d15.nodes <- c
(7.45 ,6.52 ,5.67 ,5.16 ,4.87 ,4.3 ,3.86 ,3.45 ,2.90 ,2.81 ,3.24 ,2.64 ,4.16)
# Test cal3 and Bayesian tip dated node ages:
cor.test(log(d15.nodes), log(d15.cal3.nodes), method = "pearson")
# Read Strait and Grine ’s (2004) strict consensus tree:
sg.tree <- read.tree("trees/strait_grine_2004. tre")
# Prune non -hominin apes from tree:
sg.tree <- drop.tip(phy = sg.tree , tip = c("Hylobates","Pongo_pygmaeus","
Gorilla_gorilla","Pan_troglodytes"))
# Load ages data for this tree:
sg.ages <- read.table("ages/sg.ages.txt", header = TRUE)
# Resolve polytomies by first appearance:
sg.tree <- timeLadderTree(tree = sg.tree , timeData = sg.ages)
# Ladderise tree:
sg.tree <- ladderize(sg.tree)
# Create empty list for output:
sg.cal3.trees <- list()
# For each tree:
for (i in 1:n) {
# Create random tree as condition:
sg.cal3.trees [[i]] <- rtree (10)
# Set all edge lengths in random tree to zero:
sg.cal3.trees [[i]]$edge.length <- rep(0, 11)
# Time scale tree until condition is satistfied (i.e., all edge lengths are
non -zero):
￿￿￿
while (min(sg.cal3.trees[[i]]$edge.length) == 0) {
# cal3 time scale:
sg.cal3.trees [[i]] <- cal3TimePaleoPhy(tree = sg.tree , timeData = sg.ages ,
brRate = 0.5787885 , extRate = 0.5787885 , sampRate = sRate , ntrees =
1, root.max = 1, FAD.only = TRUE)
}
}
# For each tree:
for (i in 1: length(sg.cal3.trees)) {
# Prune Homo sapiens:
sg.cal3.trees [[i]] <- dropPaleoTip(tree = sg.cal3.trees [[i]], tip = c("Homo_
sapiens"))
}
# SPDE:
sg.pde <- multiDiv(data = sg.cal3.trees , int.times = time.bins)
# Extract node ages from each tree:
sg.nodes <- lapply(sg.cal3.trees , function(x){GetNodeAges(x)})
# Extract root age for each tree:
sg.roots <- unlist(lapply(sg.cal3.trees , function(x){x$root.time}))
sg.table <- matrix(unlist(sg.nodes), ncol = 25, byrow = TRUE)
sg.node.ages <- sg.table[,c(( length(sg.cal3.trees [[1]]$tip.label) + 1):ncol(sg
.table))]
# Calculate median node age of cal3 trees:
sg.cal3.nodes <- colMedians(sg.node.ages)
# Calculate variation node age:
sd.sg <- apply(sg.node.ages , 2, sd)
# Test if older nodes have higher uncertainty in their estimate:
cor.test(log10(sg.cal3.nodes), log10(sd.sg), method = "pearson")
# Correlation without root:
cor.test(log10(sg.cal3.nodes [2:13]) , log10(sd.sg [2:13]) , method = "pearson")
# Drop chronospecies:
sg.tree.ana <- drop.tip(phy = sg.tree , tip = c("Australopithecus_afarensis", "
Paranthropus_boisei"))
# Rename chronospecies:
sg.tree.ana$tip.label [3] <- c("Australopithecus_afarensis")
sg.tree.ana$tip.label [7] <- c("Paranthropus_boisei")
# Remove chronospecies from range data:
sg.ages.ana <- sg.ages[-c(5, 9) ,]
# Re -name taxa:
rownames(sg.ages.ana)[4] <- c("Australopithecus_afarensis")
rownames(sg.ages.ana)[7] <- c("Paranthropus_boisei")
# Update range data to match first and last appearance of lineage:
￿￿￿
sg.ages.ana$LAD [4] <- 3.0 # Australopithecus afarensis LAD
sg.ages.ana$LAD [7] <- 1.3 # Paranthropus boisei LAD
# Create empty list for output:
sg.cal3.trees.ana <- list()
# For each tree:
for (i in 1:n) {
# Create random tree as condition:
sg.cal3.trees.ana[[i]] <- rtree (10)
# Set all edge lengths in random tree to zero:
sg.cal3.trees.ana[[i]]$edge.length <- rep(0, 11)
# Time scale tree until condition is satistfied (i.e., all edge lengths are
non -zero):
while (min(sg.cal3.trees.ana[[i]]$edge.length) == 0) {
# cal3 time scale:
sg.cal3.trees.ana[[i]] <- cal3TimePaleoPhy(tree = sg.tree.ana , timeData =
sg.ages.ana , brRate = 0.5525464 , extRate = 0.5525464 , sampRate = sRate
, ntrees = 1, root.max = 1, FAD.only = TRUE)
}
}
# For each tree:
for (i in 1: length(sg.cal3.trees.ana)) {
# Prune Homo sapiens:
sg.cal3.trees.ana[[i]] <- dropPaleoTip(tree = sg.cal3.trees.ana[[i]], tip =
c("Homo_sapiens"))
}
# aSPDE:
sg.pde.ana <- multiDiv(sg.cal3.trees.ana , int.times = time.bins)
# Get mid -point age of each interval:
time <- apply(time.bins , 1, median)
# Call Graeme T. Lloyd ’s generalised differencing function:
gen.diff <- function(x, time) {
# Suppress warning message:
# if(cor.test(time , x)$p.value > 0.05) print(" Warning: variables not
significantly correlated , generalised differencing not recommended .")
dt <- x - ((lsfit(time , x)$coefficients [2] * time) + lsfit(time , x)$
coefficients [1])
m <- lsfit(dt[1:( length(dt) -1)], dt[2: length(dt)])$coefficients [2]
gendiffs <- dt[1:( length(dt) - 1)]- (dt[2: length(dt)] * m)
gendiffs
}
# Perform generalised differencing function on each variable:
gd.tde <- gen.diff(tde , time) # TDE
gd.sg.pde <- gen.diff(sg.pde$median.curve[,1], time) # SPDE
gd.d15.pde <- gen.diff(d15.pde$median.curve[,1], time) # D1PDE
gd.h.pde <- gen.diff(h.pde$median.curve[,1], time) # HPDE
gd.d16.pde <- gen.diff(d16.pde$median.curve[,1], time) # D2PDE
gd.h.pde.ana <- gen.diff(h.pde.ana$median.curve[,1], time) # HPDEa
￿￿￿
gd.sg.pde.ana <- gen.diff(sg.pde.ana$median.curve[,1], time) # SPDEa
# Call cor function (from Cleary et al., 2015):
cor = function(x, y, method = c("pearson", "spearman", "kendall"), N) {
test = cor.test(x, y, method = method)
adj = p.adjust(test$p.value , "BH", n = N)
display = c(test$est , test$p.value , adj)
names(display)[1] = "Coefficient"
names(display)[2] = "p-value"
names(display)[3] = "p.adjusted"
return(display)
}
# TDE vs. SPDE:
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.tde , method = "spearman", N = 12)
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.tde , method = "kendall", N = 12)
# TDE vs. D1PDE:
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.tde , method = "spearman", N = 12)
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.tde , method = "kendall", N = 12)
# TDE vs. HPDE:
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.tde , method = "spearman", N = 12)
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.tde , method = "kendall", N = 12)
# TDE vs. D2PDE:
cor(gd.d16.pde , gd.tde , method = "spearman", N = 12)
cor(gd.d16.pde , gd.tde , method = "kendall", N = 12)
# SPDE vs. D1PDE:
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.d15.pde , method = "spearman", N = 12)
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.d15.pde , method = "kendall", N = 12)
# SPDE vs. HPDE:
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.h.pde , method = "spearman", N = 12)
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.h.pde , method = "kendall", N = 12)
# SPDE vs. D2PDE:
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.d16.pde , method = "spearman", N = 12)
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.d16.pde , method = "kendall", N = 12)
# D1PDE vs. HPDE:
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.h.pde , method = "spearman", N = 12)
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.h.pde , method = "kendall", N = 12)
# D1PDE vs. D2PDE:
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.d16.pde , method = "spearman", N = 12)
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.d16.pde , method = "kendall", N = 12)
# HPDE vs. D2PDE:
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.d16.pde , method = "spearman", N = 22)
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.d16.pde , method = "kendall", N = 22)
# SPDE vs. SPDE.ana:
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.sg.pde.ana , method = "spearman", N = 12)
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.sg.pde.ana , method = "kendall", N = 12)
# HPDE vs. HPDE.ana:
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.h.pde.ana , method = "spearman", N = 12)
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.h.pde.ana , method = "kendall", N = 12)
￿￿￿
# Creat mid -point time vector for plotting:
midpoint <- seq (6.875 , 1.125 , length.out = 24)
# FIGURE 2:
# Put diversity estimates in a data frame:
dframe1 <- data.frame(midpoint , tde , sg.pde$median.curve , d15.pde$median.curve
, h.pde$median.curve , d16.pde$median.curve)
# TDE:
a <- ggplot(dframe1 , aes(x = midpoint , y = tde)) +
geom_line(size = 0.6, colour = "black") +
geom_point(colour = "black", size = 4, shape = 21, fill = "white") +
ylab("TDE") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,6,1)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’a’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 18))
# SPDE:
b <- ggplot(dframe1 , aes(x = midpoint , y = median)) +
geom_ribbon(aes(ymin = low .95. quantile , ymax = high .95. quantile), fill = "#9
ecae1") +
geom_line(size = 0.6, colour = "black") +
geom_point(colour = "black", size = 4, shape = 21, fill = "white") +
xlab("Time (Ma)") +
ylab("SPDE") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(1,10,1), position = "right") +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’b’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 18))
# D1PDE:
c <- ggplot(dframe1 , aes(x = midpoint , y = median)) +
geom_ribbon(aes(ymin = low .95. quantile , ymax = high .95. quantile), fill = "#9
ecae1") +
geom_line(size = 0.6, colour = "black") +
geom_point(colour = "black", size = 4, shape = 21, fill = "white") +
ylab("D1PDE") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(1,10,1)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’c’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 18))
# HPDE:
d <- ggplot(dframe1 , aes(x = midpoint , y = median)) +
geom_ribbon(aes(ymin = low .95. quantile , ymax = high .95. quantile), fill = "#9
ecae1") +
geom_line(size = 0.6, colour = "black") +
geom_point(colour = "black", size = 4, shape = 21, fill = "white") +
￿￿￿
ylab("HPDE") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(1,10,1), position = "right") +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’d’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 18))
# D2PDE:
e <- ggplot(dframe1 , aes(x = midpoint , y = median)) +
geom_ribbon(aes(ymin = low .95. quantile , ymax = high .95. quantile), fill = "#9
ecae1") +
geom_line(size = 0.6, colour = "black") +
geom_point(colour = "black", size = 4, shape = 21, fill = "white") +
xlab("Time (Ma)") +
ylab("D2PDE") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(1,10,1)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’e’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 18))
# Create multiplot:
ggarrange(a, b, c, d, e, ncol = 1)
# FIGURE 3:
# TDE against each PDE:
pdf("xyTDE.pdf", height = 7, width = 7)
par(mfrow = c(2,2))
par(mar = c(4,4.1,1,1))
# A: TDE against SPDE:
plot(gd.sg.pde , gd.tde , pch = 16, xlim = c( -1.5 ,2.5), ylim = c(-2,3), family =
"Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"SPDE")), ylab = expression(
paste(Delta ,"TDE")))
# B: TDE against D1PDE:
plot(gd.d15.pde , gd.tde , pch = 16, xlim = c(-2,2.5), ylim = c(-2,3), family =
"Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"D1PDE")), ylab = expression(
paste(Delta ,"TDE")))
# C: TDE against HPDE:
plot(gd.h.pde , gd.tde , pch = 16, xlim = c(-2,3.5), ylim = c(-2,3), family = "
Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"HPDE")), ylab = expression(
paste(Delta ,"TDE")))
# D: TDE against D1PDE:
plot(gd.d16.pde , gd.tde , pch = 16, xlim = c( -1.5 ,2.5), ylim = c(-2,3), family
= "Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"D2PDE")), ylab = expression
(paste(Delta ,"TDE")))
par(mfrow = c(1,1))
dev.off()
# FIGURE 4:
# PDE against PDE:
pdf("xyPDE.pdf", height = 5, width = 7)
par(mfrow = c(2,3))
par(mar = c(4,4.1,1,1))
# A: SPDE against D1PDE:
plot(gd.d15.pde , gd.sg.pde , pch = 16, cex.lab = 1.4, xlim = c(-2,2.5), ylim =
c(-2,3), family = "Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"D1PDE")),
￿￿￿
ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"SPDE")))
# B: SPDE against HPDE:
plot(gd.h.pde , gd.sg.pde , pch = 16, cex.lab = 1.4, xlim = c(-2,3.1), ylim = c
(-2,3), family = "Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"HPDE")),
ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"SPDE")))
# C: SPDE against D2PDE:
plot(gd.d16.pde , gd.sg.pde , pch = 16, cex.lab = 1.4, xlim = c(-2,3), ylim = c
(-2,3), family = "Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"D2PDE")),
ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"SPDE")))
# D: D1PDE against HPDE:
plot(gd.h.pde , gd.d15.pde , pch = 16, cex.lab = 1.4, xlim = c(-2,3.1), ylim = c
(-2,2.5), family = "Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"HPDE")),
ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"D1PDE")))
# E: D1PDE against D2PDE:
plot(gd.d16.pde , gd.d15.pde , pch = 16, cex.lab = 1.4, xlim = c( -1.5 ,2.5), ylim
= c(-2,2.5), family = "Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"D2PDE"
)), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"D1PDE")))
# F: HPDE against D2PDE:
plot(gd.d16.pde , gd.h.pde , pch = 16, cex.lab = 1.4, xlim = c( -1.5 ,2.5), ylim =
c(-2,3.1), family = "Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"D2PDE"))
, ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"HPDE")))
par(mfrow = c(1,1))
dev.off()
# FIGURE 5:
# Enter # per -taxon horizon counts:
pt.hbh <- c(1,4,7,3,4,8,22,1,2,4,1,1,13,31,8,13,4,26)
# Enter taxonomic names:
taxon <- c("Sahelanthropus tchadensis",
"Orrorrin tugenensis",
"Ardipithecus kadabba",
"Ardipithecus ramidus",
"Kenyanthropus platyops",
"Australopithecus anamensis",
"Australopithecus afarensis",
"Australopithecus bahrelghazali",
"Australopithecus deyiremeda",
"Australopithecus africanus",
"Australopithecus garhi",
"Australopithecus sediba",
"Paranthropus aethiopicus",
"Paranthropus boisei",
"Paranthropus robustus",
"Homo habilis",
"Homo rudolfensis",
"Homo erectus")
data <- data.frame(pt.hbh , taxon)
# FIGURE 5:
ggplot(data , aes(x = reorder(taxon , pt.hbh), y = pt.hbh)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity") +
ylab("Per -taxon horizon count") +
coord_flip() +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.y = element_blank (),
axis.text.y = element_text(face = "italic"),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 20))
￿￿￿
# FIGURE 6:
time <- c(6.875 ,6.625 ,6.375 ,6.125 ,5.875 ,5.625 ,5.375 ,5.125 ,
4.875 ,4.625 ,4.375 ,4.125 ,3.875 ,3.625 ,3.375 ,3.125 ,2.875 ,
2.625 ,2.375 ,2.125 ,1.875 ,1.625 ,1.375 ,1.125)
FAD <- c(1,0,1,1,0,0,0,0,0,1,0,1,0,3,1,0,1,1,3,0,4,0,0,0)
LAD <- c(1,0,0,0,0,1,0,1,0,0,1,0,1,1,2,0,1,0,3,0,2,1,1,0)
horizons <- c(1,1,3,5,5,6,5,4,2,1,2,2,3,2,1,1,2,0,1,0,2,2,1,0,0,1)
horizons <- rev(horizons)
data <- data.frame(time , FAD , LAD , horizons)
# FIGURE y:
m <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = FAD)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity") +
ylab("FAD") +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’a’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
n <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = LAD)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity") +
ylab("LAD") +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’b’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
o <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = horizons)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity") +
xlab("Time (Ma)") +
ylab("HBH") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,24,4)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’c’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# Create multiplot:
ggarrange(m, n, o, ncol = 1)
# FIGURE 7:
# Median and SD node ages:
pdf("xyNodes.pdf", height = 7, width = 7)
par(mfrow = c(2,2))
par(mar = c(4,4.1,1,1))
# A: TDE against SPDE:
plot(dframe3$sg.cal3.nodes , dframe3$sd.sg , pch = 16, xlim = c(2,7), ylim = c
(0.2 ,1), family = "Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste("Median ", italic(
cal3), " node age (Ma)")), ylab = expression(paste("Std of ", italic(cal3)
, " node ages")))
￿￿￿
# B: TDE against D1PDE:
plot(dframe4$d15.cal3.nodes , dframe4$sd.d15 , pch = 16, xlim = c(2,7), ylim = c
(0.2 ,1), family = "Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste("Median ", italic(
cal3), " node age (Ma)")), ylab = expression(paste("Std of ", italic(cal3)
, " node ages")))
# C: TDE against HPDE:
plot(dframe4$h.cal3.nodes , dframe4$sd.h, pch = 16, xlim = c(2,7), ylim = c
(0.2 ,0.8), family = "Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste("Median ",
italic(cal3), " node age (Ma)")), ylab = expression(paste("Std of ",
italic(cal3), " node ages")))
# D: TDE against D1PDE:
plot(dframe4$d16.cal3.nodes , dframe4$sd.d16 , pch = 16, xlim = c(2,7), ylim = c
(0.2 ,1), family = "Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste("Median ", italic(
cal3), " node age (Ma)")), ylab = expression(paste("Std of ", italic(cal3)
, " node ages")))
par(mfrow = c(1,1))
dev.off()
# End of Chapter 2 script
Chapter ￿
# R code for Chapter 3: Geological and anthropogenic controls on the sampling
of the early hominin fossil record
# Set working directory:
setwd("~/git -repo/thesis -scripts/Chapter3")
# Load packages:
require(openxlsx)
require(gdata)
require(Claddis)
require(pracma) # for interpolating
require(nlme) # for GLS
require(qpcR) # for AICc
require(egg) # for multi -plots
require(lmtest) # for Breusch -Pagan test
require(tseries) # for Jarque -Bera test
require(extrafont)
require(extrafontdb)
# Load data:
data <- read.xlsx("Chapter3_data.xlsx", sheet = 1)
# Load data:
ea.data <- read.xlsx("Chapter3_data.xlsx", sheet = 2)
# Load time interval data:
time.bins <- read.table(file = "time.bins.txt", header = TRUE)
# Call Graeme T. Lloyd ’s generalised differencing function:
gen.diff <- function(x, time) {
# Suppress warning message:
# if(cor.test(time , x)$p.value > 0.05) print(" Warning: variables not
significantly correlated , generalised differencing not recommended .")
dt <- x - ((lsfit(time , x)$coefficients [2] * time) + lsfit(time , x)$
coefficients [1])
m <- lsfit(dt[1:( length(dt) -1)], dt[2: length(dt)])$coefficients [2]
gendiffs <- dt[1:( length(dt) - 1)]- (dt[2: length(dt)] * m)
gendiffs
}
￿￿￿
# Call p.adjust function (from Cleary et al., 2015):
cor = function(x, y, method = c("pearson", "spearman", "kendall"), N) {
test = cor.test(x, y, method = method)
adj = p.adjust(test$p.value , "BH", n = N)
display = c(test$est , test$p.value , adj)
names(display)[1] = "Coefficient"
names(display)[2] = "p-value"
names(display)[3] = "p.adjusted"
return(display)
}
# Perform generalised differencing function on each variable:
gd.tde <- gen.diff(data$tde , data$time) # TDE
gd.sg.pde <- gen.diff(data$sg.pde , data$time) # SPDE
gd.d15.pde <- gen.diff(data$d15.pde , data$time) # D1PDE
gd.h.pde <- gen.diff(data$h.pde , data$time) # HPDE
gd.d16.pde <- gen.diff(data$d16.pde , data$time) # D2PDE
gd.hbc <- gen.diff(data$hbc , data$time) # hominin collections
gd.hbf <- gen.diff(data$hbf , data$time) # hominin formations
gd.hbl <- gen.diff(data$hbl , data$time) # hominin localities
gd.pbf <- gen.diff(data$pbf , data$time) # primate formations
gd.mbf <- gen.diff(data$mbf , data$time) # mammal formations
gd.arid <- gen.diff(data$aridity.mean , data$time) # aridity (mean)
gd.arid.sd <- gen.diff(data$aridity.sd , data$time) # aridity (SD)
gd.palaeoarea <- gen.diff(data$convex.hull , data$time) # convex hull area
gd.grid.cell <- gen.diff(data$grid.cell.occupancy , data$time) # grid -cell
occupancy
# Pairwise tests:
# TDE vs. HBC:
cor(gd.tde , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.tde , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# SPDE vs. HBC:
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# D1PDE vs. HBC:
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# HPDE vs. HBC:
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# D2PDE vs. HBC:
cor(gd.d16.pde , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.d16.pde , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# TDE vs. HBF:
cor(gd.tde , gd.hbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.tde , gd.hbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# SPDE vs. HBF:
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.hbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.hbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# D1PDE vs. HBF:
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.hbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
￿￿￿
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.hbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# HPDE vs. HBF:
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.hbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.hbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# D2PDE vs. HBF:
cor(gd.d16.pde , gd.hbf , method = "spearman", N = 4)
cor(gd.d16.pde , gd.hbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# TDE vs. PBF:
cor(gd.tde , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.tde , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# SPDE vs. PBF:
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 4)
# D1PDE vs. PBF:
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# HPDE vs. PBF:
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# D2PDE vs. PBF:
cor(gd.d16.pde , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.d16.pde , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# TDE vs. MBF:
cor(gd.tde , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.tde , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# SPDE vs. MBF:
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# D1PDE vs. MBF:
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# HPDE vs. MBF:
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# D2PDE vs. MBF:
cor(gd.d16.pde , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.d16.pde , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# TDE vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.tde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.tde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# SPDE vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 4)
# D1PDE vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 44)
￿￿￿
# HPDE vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# D2PDE vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.d16.pde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.d16.pde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# TDE vs. aridity:
cor(gd.tde , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.tde , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# SPDE vs. aridity:
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.sg.pde , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# D1PDE vs. aridity:
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.d15.pde , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# HPDE vs. aridity:
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.h.pde , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# D2PDE vs. aridity:
cor(gd.d16.pde , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.d16.pde , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# HBC vs. HBF:
cor(gd.hbc , gd.hbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.hbc , gd.hbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# HBC vs. PBF:
cor(gd.hbc , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.hbc , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# HBC vs. MBF:
cor(gd.hbc , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.hbc , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# HBC vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.hbc , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.hbc , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# HBC vs. aridity:
cor(gd.hbc , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.hbc , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# HBF vs. PBF:
cor(gd.hbf , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.hbf , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# HBF vs. MBF:
cor(gd.hbf , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.hbf , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# HBF vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.hbf , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.hbf , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 44)
￿￿￿
# HBF vs. aridity:
cor(gd.hbf , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.hbf , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# PBF vs. MBF:
cor(gd.pbf , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.pbf , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# PBF vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.pbf , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.pbf , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# PBF vs. aridity:
cor(gd.pbf , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.pbf , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# MBF vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.mbf , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.mbf , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# MBF vs. aridity:
cor(gd.mbf , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 44)
cor(gd.mbf , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 44)
# Palaeoarea vs. HBL:
cor(gd.palaeoarea , gd.hbl , method = "spearman", N = 1)
cor(gd.palaeoarea , gd.hbl , method = "kendall", N = 1)
cor(gd.palaeoarea , gd.grid.cell , method = "spearman", N = 1)
cor(gd.palaeoarea , gd.grid.cell , method = "kendall", N = 1)
# Input hominin -bearing horizon counts from Hopley (2017):
horizons <- c(1,1,3,5,5,6,5,4,2,1,2,2,3,2,1,1,2,0,1,0,2,2,1,0,0,1)
tde.hopley <- c(1,2,4,11,25,19,6,6,4,1,6,8,5,2,5,2,2,0,1,0,4,2,1,0,0,1)
time.hopley <- seq (0.625 , 6.875, 0.25)
# Perform generalised differencing:
gd.horizons <- gen.diff(horizons , time.hopley)
gd.tde.hopley <- gen.diff(tde.hopley , time.hopley)
# Get test statistic:
cor.test(gd.tde.hopley , gd.horizons , method = "spearman")
# Calculate ghost lineage diversity estimate (GDE) for each diversity estimate
:
d16.gde <- data$d16.pde - data$tde
h.gde <- data$h.pde - data$tde
d15.gde <- data$d15.pde - data$tde
sg.gde <- data$sg.pde - data$tde
gd.d16.gde <- gen.diff(d16.gde , data$time) # D2GDE
gd.h.gde <- gen.diff(h.gde , data$time) # HGDE
gd.d15.gde <- gen.diff(d15.gde , data$time) # D1GDE
gd.sg.gde <- gen.diff(sg.gde , data$time) # SGDE
# SGDE vs. HBC:
cor(gd.sg.gde , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.sg.gde , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D1GDE vs. HBC:
cor(gd.d15.gde , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 20)
￿￿￿
cor(gd.d15.gde , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# HGDE vs. HBC:
cor(gd.h.gde , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.h.gde , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D2GDE vs. HBC:
cor(gd.d16.gde , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d16.gde , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SGDE vs. HBF:
cor(gd.sg.gde , gd.hbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.sg.gde , gd.hbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D1GDE vs. HBF:
cor(gd.d15.gde , gd.hbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d15.gde , gd.hbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# HGDE vs. HBF:
cor(gd.h.gde , gd.hbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.h.gde , gd.hbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D2GDE vs. HBF:
cor(gd.d16.gde , gd.hbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d16.gde , gd.hbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SGDE vs. PBF:
cor(gd.sg.gde , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.sg.gde , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D1GDE vs. PBF:
cor(gd.d15.gde , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d15.gde , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# HGDE vs. PBF:
cor(gd.h.gde , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.h.gde , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D2GDE vs. PBF:
cor(gd.d16.gde , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d16.gde , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SGDE vs. MBF:
cor(gd.sg.gde , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.sg.gde , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D1GDE vs. MBF:
cor(gd.d15.gde , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d15.gde , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# HGDE vs. MBF:
cor(gd.h.gde , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.h.gde , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D2GDE vs. MBF:
cor(gd.d16.gde , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d16.gde , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SGDE vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.sg.gde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.sg.gde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 20)
￿￿￿
# D1GDE vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.d15.gde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d15.gde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# HGDE vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.h.gde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.h.gde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D2GDE vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.d16.gde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d16.gde , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# GDE:PDE ratio:
sg.gpratio <- sg.gde/data$sg.pde
d15.gpratio <- d15.gde/data$d15.pde
h.gpratio <- h.gde/data$h.pde
d16.gpratio <- d16.gde/data$d16.pde
gd.sg.gprat <- gen.diff(sg.gpratio , data$time) # Strait & Grine (2004) GDE:PDE
gd.d15.gprat <- gen.diff(d15.gpratio , data$time) # Dembo et al. (2015) GDE:PDE
gd.h.gprat <- gen.diff(h.gpratio , data$time) # Haile -Selassie et al. (2015)
GDE:PDE
gd.d16.gprat <- gen.diff(d16.gpratio , data$time) # Dembo et al. (2016) GDE:PDE
# SGDE:SPDE vs. HBC:
cor(gd.sg.gprat , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.sg.gprat , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D1GDE:D1PDE vs. HBC:
cor(gd.d15.gprat , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d15.gprat , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# HGDE:HPDE vs. HBC:
cor(gd.h.gprat , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.h.gprat , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D2GDE:D2PDE vs. HBC:
cor(gd.d16.gprat , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d16.gprat , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SGDE:SPDE vs. HBF:
cor(gd.sg.gprat , gd.hbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.sg.gprat , gd.hbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D1GDE:D1PDE vs. HBF:
cor(gd.d15.gprat , gd.hbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d15.gprat , gd.hbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# HGDE:HPDE vs. HBF:
cor(gd.h.gprat , gd.hbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.h.gprat , gd.hbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D2GDE:D2PDE vs. HBF:
cor(gd.d16.gprat , gd.hbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d16.gprat , gd.hbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# S_GDE:PDE vs. PBF:
cor(gd.sg.gprat , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.sg.gprat , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
￿￿￿
# D15_GDE:PDE vs. PBF:
cor(gd.d15.gprat , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d15.gprat , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# H_GDE:PDE vs. PBF:
cor(gd.h.gprat , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.h.gprat , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D16_GDE:PDE vs. PBF:
cor(gd.d16.gprat , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d16.gprat , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# S_GDE:PDE vs. MBF:
cor(gd.sg.gprat , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.sg.gprat , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D15_GDE:PDE vs. MBF:
cor(gd.d15.gprat , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d15.gprat , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# H_GDE:PDE vs. MBF:
cor(gd.h.gprat , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.h.gprat , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D16_GDE:PDE vs. MBF:
cor(gd.d16.gprat , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d16.gprat , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# S_GDE:PDE vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.sg.gprat , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.sg.gprat , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D15_GDE:PDE vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.d15.gprat , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d15.gprat , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# H_GDE:PDE vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.h.gprat , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.h.gprat , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# D16_GDE:PDE vs. palaeoarea:
cor(gd.d16.gprat , gd.palaeoarea , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.d16.gprat , gd.palaeoarea , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# Stratigraphic gaps proxy from Benton et al. (2011):
# strat.gaps <- max(data$pbf) - data$pbf
# gd.strat.gaps <- gen.diff(strat.gaps , data$time)
# Generalised Least Squares (GLS):
# Load function from Cleary et al. (2015) to calculate model weights:
weighted <- function (aic){
aic.wt <- exp(-0.5 * (aic - min(aic)))/sum(exp(-0.5 * (aic - min(aic))))
return(aic.wt)
}
D <- data$tde
C <- data$hbc
P <- data$pbf
A <- data$aridity.mean
￿￿￿
# Create all possible models plus null:
gls.null <- gls(D ~ 1, correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML")
gls.1 <- gls(D ~ C + P + A, correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML")
gls.2 <- gls(D ~ C + P, correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML")
gls.3 <- gls(D ~ C + A, correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML")
gls.4 <- gls(D ~ P + A, correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML")
gls.5 <- gls(D ~ C, correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML")
gls.6 <- gls(D ~ P, correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML")
gls.7 <- gls(D ~ A, correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML")
weights <- weighted(c(AICc(gls.null), AICc(gls .1), AICc(gls .2), AICc(gls .3),
AICc(gls .4), AICc(gls .5), AICc(gls .6), AICc(gls .7))); weights
AICcscores <- (c(AICc(gls.null), AICc(gls.1), AICc(gls.2), AICc(gls.3), AICc(
gls.4), AICc(gls .5), AICc(gls .6), AICc(gls .7))); AICcscores
anova(gls.null , gls.1, gls.2, gls.3, gls.4, gls.5, gls.6, gls.7)
# Calculate n for generalised R2:
n <- length(data$tde) # here n refers to the length of the time series
# Generalised R2 from Nagelkerke (1991):
1 - exp(-1 * 2/n * (gls.1$logLik - gls.null$logLik))
# EARS analysis:
# Perform generalised differencing function on each variable:
gd.ea.tde <- gen.diff(ea.data$tde , ea.data$time) # Eastern African TDE
gd.ea.hbc <- gen.diff(ea.data$hbc , ea.data$time) # hominin collections
gd.ea.hbf <- gen.diff(ea.data$hbf , ea.data$time) # hominin formations
gd.ea.pbf <- gen.diff(ea.data$pbf , ea.data$time) # primate formations
gd.ea.mbf <- gen.diff(ea.data$mbf , ea.data$time) # mammal formations
gd.lmean <- gen.diff(ea.data$lvi.mean , ea.data$time) # LVI (mean)
gd.lmax <- gen.diff(ea.data$lvi.max , ea.data$time) # LVI (max)
gd.arid <- gen.diff(ea.data$aridity.mean , ea.data$time) # Arabian Sea aridity
gd.arid.west <- gen.diff(ea.data$aridity.west.mean , ea.data$time) # West
African aridity
# eaTDE vs. LVI:
cor(gd.ea.tde , gd.lmean , method = "spearman", N = 15)
cor(gd.ea.tde , gd.lmean , method = "kendall", N = 15)
# eaTDE vs. Arabian Sea aridity:
cor(gd.ea.tde , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 15)
cor(gd.ea.tde , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 15)
# eaTDE vs. West African aridity:
cor(gd.ea.tde , gd.arid.west , method = "spearman", N = 15)
cor(gd.ea.tde , gd.arid.west , method = "kendall", N = 15)
# eaTDE vs. eaHBC:
cor(gd.ea.tde , gd.ea.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 15)
cor(gd.ea.tde , gd.ea.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 15)
# eaTDE vs. eaPBF:
cor(gd.ea.tde , gd.ea.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 15)
cor(gd.ea.tde , gd.ea.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 15)
# LVI vs. Arabian Sea aridity:
cor(gd.lmean , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 15)
cor(gd.lmean , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 15)
￿￿￿
# LVI vs. West African aridity:
cor(gd.lmean , gd.arid.west , method = "spearman", N = 15)
cor(gd.lmean , gd.arid.west , method = "kendall", N = 15)
# LVI vs. eaHBC:
cor(gd.lmean , gd.ea.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 15)
cor(gd.lmean , gd.ea.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 15)
# LVI vs. eaPBF:
cor(gd.lmean , gd.ea.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 15)
cor(gd.lmean , gd.ea.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 15)
# Arabian Sea aridity vs. West African aridity:
cor(gd.arid.west , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 15)
cor(gd.arid.west , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 15)
# Arabian Sea aridity vs. eaHBC:
cor(gd.arid , gd.ea.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 15)
cor(gd.arid , gd.ea.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 15)
# Arabian Sea aridity vs. eaPBF:
cor(gd.arid , gd.ea.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 15)
cor(gd.arid , gd.ea.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 15)
# West African aridity vs. eaHBC:
cor(gd.arid.west , gd.ea.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 15)
cor(gd.arid.west , gd.ea.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 15)
# West African aridity vs. eaPBF:
cor(gd.arid.west , gd.ea.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 15)
cor(gd.arid.west , gd.ea.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 15)
# eaPBF vs. eaHBC:
cor(gd.ea.pbf , gd.ea.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 15)
cor(gd.ea.pbf , gd.ea.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 15)
# eaTDE vs. LVI (max):
cor(gd.ea.tde , gd.lmax , method = "spearman", N = 10)
cor(gd.ea.tde , gd.lmax , method = "kendall", N = 10)
# eaHBC vs. LVI (mean):
cor(gd.lmean , gd.ea.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 10)
cor(gd.lmean , gd.ea.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 10)
# eaHBC vs. LVI (max):
cor(gd.lmax , gd.ea.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 10)
cor(gd.lmax , gd.ea.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 10)
# eaPBF vs. LVI (mean):
cor(gd.lmean , gd.ea.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 10)
cor(gd.lmean , gd.ea.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 10)
# eaPBF vs. LVI (max):
cor(gd.lmax , gd.ea.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 10)
cor(gd.lmax , gd.ea.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 10)
# LVI (mean) vs. LVI (max):
cor(gd.lmean , gd.lmax , method = "spearman", N = 10)
cor(gd.lmean , gd.lmax , method = "kendall", N = 10)
￿￿￿
# GLS:
y1 <- ea.data$tde
x1 <- ea.data$hbc
x2 <- ea.data$pbf
x3 <- ea.data$aridity.mean
x4 <- ea.data$aridity.west.mean
x5 <- ea.data$lvi.mean
# Create all possible models plus null:
gls.null <- gls(y1~1, correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 1
gls.1 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x3+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") #
2
gls.2 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x3+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 3
gls.3 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x3+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 4
gls.4 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 5
gls.5 <- gls(y1~x1+x3+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 6
gls.6 <- gls(y1~x2+x3+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 7
gls.7 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x3 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 8
gls.8 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 9
gls.9 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 10
gls .10 <- gls(y1~x1+x3+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 11
gls .11 <- gls(y1~x1+x3+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 12
gls .12 <- gls(y1~x1+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 13
gls .13 <- gls(y1~x2+x3+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 14
gls .14 <- gls(y1~x2+x3+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 15
gls .15 <- gls(y1~x2+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 16
gls .16 <- gls(y1~x3+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 17
gls .17 <- gls(y1~x1+x2 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 18
gls .18 <- gls(y1~x1+x3 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 19
gls .19 <- gls(y1~x1+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 20
gls .20 <- gls(y1~x1+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 21
gls .21 <- gls(y1~x2+x3 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 22
gls .22 <- gls(y1~x2+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 23
gls .23 <- gls(y1~x2+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 24
gls .24 <- gls(y1~x3+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 25
gls .25 <- gls(y1~x3+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 26
gls .26 <- gls(y1~x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 27
gls .27 <- gls(y1~x1 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 28
gls .28 <- gls(y1~x2 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 29
gls .29 <- gls(y1~x3 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 30
gls .30 <- gls(y1~x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 31
gls .31 <- gls(y1~x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 32
# Compute and compare AIC weights (AICw) for each model:
weights <- weighted(c(AICc(gls.null), AICc(gls .1), AICc(gls .2), AICc(gls .3),
AICc(gls .4), AICc(gls .5), AICc(gls .6), AICc(gls .7), AICc(gls .8), AICc(gls
.9), AICc(gls .10), AICc(gls .11), AICc(gls .12), AICc(gls .13), AICc(gls .14),
AICc(gls .15), AICc(gls .16), AICc(gls .17), AICc(gls .18), AICc(gls .19),
AICc(gls .20), AICc(gls .21), AICc(gls .22), AICc(gls .23), AICc(gls .24), AICc
(gls .25), AICc(gls .26), AICc(gls .27), AICc(gls .28), AICc(gls .29), AICc(gls
.30), AICc(gls .31))); weights
# Compute and compare AICc values for each model:
AICcscores <- (c(AICc(gls.null), AICc(gls.1), AICc(gls.2), AICc(gls.3), AICc(
gls.4), AICc(gls .5), AICc(gls .6), AICc(gls .7), AICc(gls .8), AICc(gls .9),
AICc(gls .10), AICc(gls .11), AICc(gls .12), AICc(gls .13), AICc(gls .14), AICc
(gls .15), AICc(gls .16), AICc(gls .17), AICc(gls .18), AICc(gls .19), AICc(gls
.20), AICc(gls .21), AICc(gls .22), AICc(gls .23), AICc(gls .24), AICc(gls .25)
, AICc(gls .26), AICc(gls .27), AICc(gls .28), AICc(gls .29), AICc(gls .30),
AICc(gls .31))); AICcscores
￿￿￿
# Compare all gls models and derive a global p-value using ANOVA:
anova(gls.null , gls.1, gls.2, gls.3, gls.4, gls.5, gls.6, gls.7, gls.8, gls.9,
gls.10, gls.11, gls.12, gls.13, gls.14, gls.15, gls.16, gls.17, gls.18,
gls.19, gls.20, gls.21, gls.22, gls.23, gls.24, gls.25, gls.26, gls.27,
gls.28, gls.29, gls.30, gls .31)
# Calculate n for generalised R2:
n <- length(ea.data$tde) # here n refers to the length of the time series
# Generalised R2 from Nagelkerke (1991):
1 - exp(-1 * 2/n * (gls.1$logLik - gls.null$logLik))
# Count mammal -bearing formations in bins:
formations <- read.xlsx("MBF.xlsx", sheet = 1, colNames = TRUE)
FAD <- as.numeric(formations$Start)
LAD <- as.numeric(formations$End)
# FAD <- as.numeric(timeData [,1]); LAD <- as.numeric(timeData [,2])
int.start <- time.bins[,1]
int.end <- time.bins[,2]
midtimes <- (int.start + int.end)/2
mbf <- sapply (1: length(midtimes), function(x) sum(FAD >= int.end[x]) - sum(LAD
> int.start[x])); mbf
# Palaeoarea estimation:
source("http://www.graemetlloyd.com/pubdata/functions_2.r")
# latitudes <- c(a, b, c)
# longitudes <- c(x, y, z)
sphpolyarea(vlat = latitudes , vlon = longitudes)
# Using randomised trials to tests the strength of the correlation between
hominin diversity and hominin -bearing formations (HBF):
# Get mid -point age of each interval:
time <- apply(time.bins , 1, median)
# Enter hominin -bearing formations (HBFs):
hbf <- data$hbf
r <- length(hbf) # number of time bins (midpoint ages)
c <- 40 # number of trials
# Generate random matrix of 0s, 1s, and 2s:
randtax <- matrix (0:2, r, c)
# For each row and each column:
for(i in 1:r){
for(j in 1:c){
# Repeat and sum output for time bins of hbf > 1:
randtax[i, j] <- sum(matrix(sample(c(0:2) , hbf[i], replace = TRUE)))
}
}
# Create empty list:
￿￿￿
gdrandtax <- list()
# For each randomised FFC time series:
for (i in 1:( ncol(randtax))) {
# Perform generalised differencing:
gdrandtax [[i]] <- gen.diff(x = randtax[,i], time = time)
}
# Create empty list for Spearman ’s rho and p-value:
cor.stat <- list()
cor.p <- list()
# For each randomised FFC:
for (i in 1:( length(gdrandtax))) {
# Perform correlation and extract each rho:
cor.stat[[i]] <- cor.test(x = gd.hbf , gdrandtax [[i]], method = "spearman")$
estimate
# Perform correlation and extract each p-value:
cor.p[[i]] <- cor.test(x = gd.hbf , gdrandtax [[i]], method = "spearman")$p.
value
}
max(as.numeric(cor.stat)) # max
min(as.numeric(cor.stat)) # min
mean(as.numeric(cor.stat)) # mean
# Calculate critical value for an alpha of 0.05:
cutoff <- qnorm (0.95, mean(as.numeric(cor.stat)), sd(as.numeric(cor.stat)))
# Calculate Spearman ’s rho and p for raw data:
spearman <- as.numeric(cor.test(x = gd.tde , y = gd.hbf , method = "spearman")$
estimate)
# Plot histogram of Spearman ’s rho values:
hist(as.numeric(cor.stat), xlim = c(0, 1), xlab = "Spearman ’s rho",
main = "Spearman ’s rho for randomised TDE against HBF", col = "black",
breaks = seq (0 ,1 ,0.01))
lines(x = c(cutoff , cutoff), y = c(0, 20), lty = 5)
lines(x = c(spearman , spearman), y = c(0, 20), lty = 5, col = "red")
# Calculate percentage of trials stronger than actual Spearman ’s value:
(sum(as.numeric(cor.stat) > spearman)/40) * 100 # 70% (i.e., 28/40)
# Using randomised trials to tests the strength of the correlation between
hominin diversity and primate -bearing formations (PBF):
# Get mid -point age of each interval:
time <- apply(time.bins , 1, median)
# Enter primate -bearing formations (PBFs):
pbf <- data$pbf
r <- length(pbf) # number of time bins (midpoint ages)
c <- 40 # number of trials
# Generate random matrix of 0s, 1s, and 2s:
￿￿￿
randtax <- matrix (0:1, r, c)
# For each row and each column:
for(i in 1:r){
for(j in 1:c){
# Repeat and sum output for time bins of hbf > 1:
randtax[i, j] <- sum(matrix(sample(c(0:1) , pbf[i], replace = TRUE)))
}
}
# Create empty list:
gdrandtax <- list()
# For each randomised FFC time series:
for (i in 1:( ncol(randtax))) {
# Perform generalised differencing:
gdrandtax [[i]] <- gen.diff(x = randtax[,i], time = time)
}
# Create empty list for Spearman ’s rho and p-value:
cor.stat <- list()
cor.p <- list()
# For each randomised FFC:
for (i in 1:( length(gdrandtax))) {
# Perform correlation and extract each rho:
cor.stat[[i]] <- cor.test(x = gd.pbf , gdrandtax [[i]], method = "spearman")$
estimate
# Perform correlation and extract each p-value:
cor.p[[i]] <- cor.test(x = gd.pbf , gdrandtax [[i]], method = "spearman")$p.
value
}
max(as.numeric(cor.stat)) # max
min(as.numeric(cor.stat)) # min
mean(as.numeric(cor.stat)) # mean
# Calculate critical value for an alpha of 0.05:
cutoff <- qnorm (0.95, mean(as.numeric(cor.stat)), sd(as.numeric(cor.stat)))
# Calculate Spearman ’s rho for raw data:
spearman <- as.numeric(cor.test(x = gd.tde , y = gd.pbf , method = "spearman")$
estimate)
# Plot histogram:
hist(as.numeric(cor.stat), xlim = c(0, 1), xlab = "Spearman ’s rho",
main = "Spearman ’s rho for randomised TDE against PBF", col = "black",
breaks = seq (0 ,1 ,0.01))
lines(x = c(cutoff , cutoff), y = c(0, 20), lty = 5)
lines(x = c(spearman , spearman), y = c(0, 20), lty = 5, col = "red")
# Calculate percentage of trials over 95% critical value:
(sum(as.numeric(cor.stat) > spearman)/40) * 100 # 7% (i.e., 3/40)
￿￿￿
# Interpolating deMenocal ’s (1995) Arabian Sea (ODP 721/722) dust flux curve:
# Input data:
dust <- read.xls("climate_data/deMenocal_dust_curve.xls", sheet = 1, header =
TRUE)
# Transform ages from ka to Ma:
dust$age <- dust$age/1000
# Extract 7-1 Ma data:
dust <- dust[which(dust$age >= 0.99999 & dust$age <= 7), ]
# Calculate minimum time between data points (limit for interpolation):
delta.t <- diff(dust$age); min(delta.t) # max = 210 ka or 0.21 Ma , mean = 1.9
ka
# Create evenly -spaced 50 ka time vector:
time <- seq(1, 7, 0.05)
# Interpolate the sea -level data to evenly spaced time (ought to be PCHIP):
out <- interp1(x = dust$age , y = dust$Terr.flux , xi = time , method = "cubic")
# Plot:
plot(time , out , type = "l")
# Combined interpolation output into data frame:
interp.dust <- data.frame(time , out)
# Create time bin vector:
bins <- seq(1, 7, by = 0.25)
# Calculating means in bins:
mean.dust <- as.numeric(tapply(interp.dust$out , cut(interp.dust$time , bins),
mean)); mean.dust
# Calculating means in bins:
sd.dust <- as.numeric(tapply(interp.dust$out , cut(interp.dust$time , bins), sd)
); sd.dust
# Interpolating Teidemann et al. (1994) ’s West African (ODP 697) dust flux
curve:
# Input data:
WA.dust <- read.xls("climate_data/Teidemann_dust_curve.xls", sheet = 1, header
= TRUE)
# Extract 7-1 Ma data:
WA.dust <- WA.dust[which(WA.dust$age >= 0.99903276 & WA.dust$age <= 5.0264798)
, ]
# Create evenly -spaced 50 ka time vector:
time <- seq(1, 5, 0.05)
# Interpolate the sea -level data to evenly spaced time (ought to be PCHIP):
out <- interp1(x = WA.dust$age , y = WA.dust$flux , xi = time , method = "cubic")
# Plot:
plot(time , out , type = "l")
# Combined interpolation output into data frame:
￿￿￿
interp.dust <- data.frame(time , out)
# Create time bin vector:
bins <- seq(1, 5, by = 0.25)
# Calculating means in bins:
mean.dust <- as.numeric(tapply(interp.dust$out , cut(interp.dust$time , bins),
mean)); mean.dust
# Calculating means in bins:
sd.dust <- as.numeric(tapply(interp.dust$out , cut(interp.dust$time , bins), sd)
); sd.dust
# Code to make consensus tree for Figure 1 (all time series):
# Create consensus PDE:
con.pde <- c
(2 ,1 ,2 ,2 ,2 ,2 ,2.5 ,3 ,3 ,3.5 ,4.0 ,3.5 ,4.5 ,4.0 ,5.5 ,5.5 ,6.5 ,6.5 ,8.0 ,5.5 ,5.5 ,4 ,3 ,2.0)
con.upper <- c
(4,3,4,4,4,4.5,5,5.5125,6,6.5,7,7,7.5,7.5,8,8,9,8.5,8.5,5.5,5.5,4,3,2)
con.lower <- c(2,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,2,2,2,3,3.5,4,3.5,4.4875,4.5,6,4.5,5.5,4,3,2)
# Generalise difference consensus PDE:
gd.con.pde <- gen.diff(con.pde , data$time)
# Compare consensus curve to each empirical PDE:
cor.test(gd.con.pde , gd.d16.pde , method = "spearman")
cor.test(gd.con.pde , gd.h.pde , method = "spearman")
cor.test(gd.con.pde , gd.d15.pde , method = "spearman")
cor.test(gd.con.pde , gd.sg.pde , method = "spearman") # rho ranges from 0.763
to 0.828 (p << 0.001)
plot.pd <- data.frame(data$time , data$tde , con.pde , con.upper , con.lower , data
$aridity.mean)
soil <- read.xls("~/git -repo/thesis -scripts/Chapter3/climate_data/
EstAfrSoilCO3_compiled.xls", sheet = 1)
temp <- read.xlsx("~/git -repo/thesis -scripts/Chapter3/climate_data/Zachos_2001
_d18O.xlsx")
lakes <- c
(0 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0.4 ,0.6 ,0.2 ,0.6 ,0.8 ,1.8 ,0.8 ,0.6 ,1 ,0.6 ,1.8 ,3.2 ,4.6 ,1.6 ,1.2)
time <- apply(time.bins , 1, median)
lakes.df <- data.frame(time , lakes)
# FIGURE 1:
# a: TDE
m1 <- ggplot(plot.pd, aes(x = data.time , y = data.tde)) +
geom_line(size = 0.6, colour = "black") +
geom_point(colour = "black", size = 4, shape = 21, fill = "white") +
ylab("Taxic diversity") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,6,1)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’a’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# b: PDE
￿￿￿
m2 <- ggplot(plot.pd, aes(x = data.time , y = con.pde)) +
geom_ribbon(aes(ymin = con.lower , ymax = con.upper), fill = "#9ecae1") +
geom_line(size = 0.6, colour = "black") +
geom_point(colour = "black", size = 4, shape = 21, fill = "white") +
ylab("Phylogenetic diversity") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,8,1), position = "right") +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’b’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# c: d18O
m3 <- ggplot(temp , aes(x = age , y = d18O)) +
geom_line(data = temp , aes(x = age , y = d18O), size = 0.6) +
ylab(expression(paste(delta ^18, O ~ ("\u2030"), sep = ""))) +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(1,5,1)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’c’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# d: dust flux
m4 <- ggplot(dust , aes(x = age , y = Terr.flux)) +
geom_point(size = 1, col = "chocolate") + #d95f0e
ylab(expression(paste("Dust flux (", g, ~ cm^-2, ~ ka^-1,")", sep = ""))) +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,2,1), position = "right") +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’d’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# e: soil carbonate d13C
m5 <- ggplot(soil , aes(x = age , y = d13C)) +
geom_point(size = 1, color = "#276419") +
ylab(expression(paste(delta ^13, C ~ ("\u2030"), sep = ""))) +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(-15,5,5)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’e’) +
theme(legend.position = "none") +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# f: lake variability
m6 <- ggplot(lakes.df, aes(x = time , y = lakes)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity", fill = "#1D91C0") +
xlab("Time (Ma)") +
ylab("Lake variability index") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,5,1), position = "right") +
￿￿￿
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’f’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# Create multi -plot:
ggarrange(m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 , m6 , ncol = 1)
# FIGURE 2:
s1 <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = hbc)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity", fill = "#56 B4E9") +
ylab("HBC") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,50,10)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’a’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
s2 <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = hbf)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity", fill = "#E69F00") +
ylab("HBF") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,12,2)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’b’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
s3 <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = pbf)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity", fill = "#999999") +
ylab("PBF") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,12,2)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’c’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
s4 <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = mbf)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity", fill = "#56 B4E9") +
xlab("Time (Ma)") +
ylab("MBF") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,20,5)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’d’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# Get percentage of contintent sampled per time bin:
￿￿￿
per.afr <- (data$convex.hull/30240000)*100; per.afr <- round(per.afr , digits =
1)
per.afr <- c(NA ,NA ,NA ,NA ,NA ,NA ,NA ,NA ,NA ,NA
,0.1 ,0.2 ,0.4 ,6.1 ,0.6 ,0.1 ,2.3 ,1.5 ,1.6 ,0.2 ,2.2 ,3.3 ,1.9 ,0.2)
s5 <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = convex.hull)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity", fill = "#E69F00") +
geom_text(aes(label = per.afr), vjust = -0.25, family = "Myriad Pro") +
ylab(expression(paste("Convex hull area (", km^2,")", sep = ""))) +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,2000000)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’e’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
s6 <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = grid.cell.occupancy)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity", fill = "#999999") +
xlab("Time (Ma)") +
ylab("Grid cell occupancy") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,14,2)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’f’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
ggarrange(s1 , s2 , s3 , s4 , s5 , s6 , ncol = 1)
###
# FIGURE 3 - TDE against sampling metrics:
pdf("TDEsampling.pdf", height = 7, width = 7)
par(mfrow = c(2,2))
par(mar = c(4,4.1,1,1))
# A: TDE against HBC:
plot(gd.hbc , gd.tde , pch = 16, xlim = c(-15,20), ylim = c(-2,3), family = "
Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"HBC")), ylab = expression(
paste(Delta ,"TDE")))
# B: TDE against HBF:
plot(gd.hbf , gd.tde , pch = 16, xlim = c(-3,3), ylim = c(-2,3), family = "
Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"HBF")), ylab = expression(
paste(Delta ,"TDE")))
# C: TDE against PBF:
plot(gd.pbf , gd.tde , pch = 16, xlim = c(-3,5), ylim = c(-2,3), family = "
Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"PBF")), ylab = expression(
paste(Delta ,"TDE")))
# D: TDE against MBF:
plot(gd.mbf , gd.tde , pch = 16, xlim = c(-4,4), ylim = c(-2,3), family = "
Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"MBF")), ylab = expression(
paste(Delta ,"TDE")))
par(mfrow = c(1,1))
dev.off()
# Plotting the ghost lineages:
time <- data$time
# Create data frame of data to plot:
￿￿￿
plot.g <- data.frame(time , sg.gde , sg.gpratio , d15.gde , d15.gpratio , h.gde , h.
gpratio , d16.gde , d16.gpratio)
# FIGURE 4:
g1 <- ggplot(data = plot.g) +
geom_bar(aes(x = time , y = sg.gde), stat="identity", fill = "#feb24c") +
ylab("SGDE") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(-1,4,1)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’a’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
g2 <- ggplot(data = plot.g) +
geom_bar(aes(x = time , y = d15.gde), stat="identity", fill = "#feb24c") +
ylab("D1GDE") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,5,1)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’b’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
g3 <- ggplot(data = plot.g) +
geom_bar(aes(x = time , y = h.gde), stat="identity", fill = "#feb24c") +
ylab("HGDE") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(-1,6,1)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’c’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
g4 <- ggplot(data = plot.g) +
geom_bar(aes(x = time , y = d16.gde), stat = "identity", fill = "#feb24c") +
ylab("D2GDE") +
xlab("Time (Ma)") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,4,1)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’d’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
ggarrange(g1 , g2 , g3 , g4 , ncol = 1)
# FIGURE 5 - GDE against sampling metrics:
pdf("xyGDE.pdf", height = 7, width = 7)
par(mfrow = c(2,2))
par(mar = c(4,4.1,1,1))
# A: PBF/MBF against SGDE:
plot(gd.pbf , gd.sg.gde , pch = 16, xlim = c(-3,5), ylim = c(-2,3), family = "
Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"Sampling
￿￿￿
metric")), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"SGDE")))
points(gd.mbf , gd.sg.gde , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
legend("topright", c("PBF", "MBF"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#E31A1C
"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# B: PBF/MBF against D1GDE:
plot(gd.pbf , gd.d15.gde , pch = 16, xlim = c(-3,5), ylim = c(-2,4), family = "
Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"Sampling
metric")), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"D1GDE")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.mbf , gd.d15.gde , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topright", c("PBF", "MBF"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#E31A1C
"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# C: PBF/MBF against HGDE:
plot(gd.pbf , gd.h.gde , pch = 16, xlim = c(-3,5), ylim = c(-2,4), family = "
Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"Sampling
metric")), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"HGDE")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.mbf , gd.h.gde , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topright", c("PBF", "MBF"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#E31A1C
"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# D: PBF/MBF against D2GDE:
plot(gd.pbf , gd.d16.gde , pch = 16, xlim = c(-3,5), ylim = c(-2,4), family = "
Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"Sampling
metric")), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"D2GDE")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.mbf , gd.d16.gde , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topright", c("PBF", "MBF"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#E31A1C
"), bty = "n")
par(op)
par(mfrow = c(1,1))
dev.off()
# FIGURE 6:
gp1 <- ggplot(data = plot.g) +
geom_bar(aes(x = time , y = sg.gpratio), stat="identity", fill = "#feb24c") +
ylab("SGDE:SPDE") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq( -0.2,1 ,0.2)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’a’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
gp2 <- ggplot(data = plot.g) +
geom_bar(aes(x = time , y = d15.gpratio), stat="identity", fill = "#feb24c")
+
ylab("D1GDE:D1PDE") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,1 ,0.2)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’b’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
￿￿￿
gp3 <- ggplot(data = plot.g) +
geom_bar(aes(x = time , y = h.gpratio), stat="identity", fill = "#feb24c") +
ylab("HGDE:HPDE") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq( -0.2,1 ,0.2)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’c’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
gp4 <- ggplot(data = plot.g) +
geom_bar(aes(x = time , y = d16.gpratio), stat = "identity", fill = "#feb24c"
) +
ylab("D2GDE:D2PDE") +
xlab("Time (Ma)") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,1 ,0.2)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’d’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
ggarrange(gp1 , gp2 , gp3 , gp4 , ncol = 1)
# FIGURE 7 - GDE:PDE against sampling metrics:
pdf("xyGDE_PDE.pdf", height = 7, width = 7)
par(mfrow = c(2,2))
par(mar = c(4,4.1,1,1))
# A: PBF/MBF against SGDE:
plot(gd.pbf , gd.sg.gprat , pch = 16, xlim = c(-3,5), ylim = c( -0.7 ,0.7), family
= "Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"Sampling
metric")), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"SGDE:SPDE")))
points(gd.mbf , gd.sg.gprat , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
legend("topright", c("PBF", "MBF"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#E31A1C
"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# B: PBF/MBF against D1GDE:
plot(gd.pbf , gd.d15.gprat , pch = 16, xlim = c(-3,5), ylim = c( -0.6 ,0.6),
family = "Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"
Sampling metric")), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"D1GDE:D1PDE")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.mbf , gd.d15.gprat , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topright", c("PBF", "MBF"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#E31A1C
"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# C: PBF/MBF against HGDE:
plot(gd.pbf , gd.h.gprat , pch = 16, xlim = c(-3,5), ylim = c( -0.6 ,0.6), family
= "Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"Sampling
metric")), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"HGDE:HPDE")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.mbf , gd.h.gprat , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topright", c("PBF", "MBF"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#E31A1C
"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# D: PBF/MBF against D2GDE:
plot(gd.pbf , gd.d16.gprat , pch = 16, xlim = c(-3,5), ylim = c( -0.6 ,0.6),
￿￿￿
family = "Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"
Sampling metric")), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"D2GDE:D2PDE")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.mbf , gd.d16.gprat , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topright", c("PBF", "MBF"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#E31A1C
"), bty = "n")
par(op)
par(mfrow = c(1,1))
dev.off()
# FIGURE 8 - East African correlations:
pdf("eaTDEclimate.pdf", height = 7, width = 7)
par(mfrow = c(2,2))
par(mar = c(4,4.1,1,1))
# A: TDE against HBC:
plot(gd.ea.hbc , gd.ea.tde , pch = 16, xlim = c(-12,16), ylim = c(-1,2), family
= "Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"HBC"[EA])), ylab =
expression(paste(Delta ,"TDE"[EA])))
# B: TDE against PBF:
plot(gd.ea.pbf , gd.ea.tde , pch = 16, xlim = c( -2.2 ,3.2), ylim = c(-1,2),
family = "Myriad Pro", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"PBF"[EA])), ylab =
expression(paste(Delta ,"TDE"[EA])))
# C: TDE against aridity:
plot(gd.arid , gd.ea.tde , pch = 16, xlim = c( -0.3 ,0.2), ylim = c(-1,2), family
= "Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"Dust flux"
)), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"TDE"[EA])))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.arid.west , gd.ea.tde , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("bottomright", c("East", "West"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#
E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# D: TDE against LVI:
plot(gd.lmean , gd.ea.tde , pch = 16, xlim = c( -1.6 ,2.1), ylim = c(-1,2), family
= "Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"Lake
variability")), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"TDE"[EA])))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.lmax , gd.ea.tde , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("bottomright", c("mean", "maximum"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9",
"#E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
par(mfrow = c(1,1))
dev.off()
# FIGURE 9 - COLLECTOR CURVES:
# Create collector curves:
african.year <- c(1920 ,1930 ,1940 ,1950 ,1960 ,1970 ,1980 ,1990 ,2000 ,2010)
african.taxa <- c(1,2,2,3,5,7,8,12,16,18)
african.form <- c(1,3,4,5,6,13,16,23,27,27)
# Combine African data for plotting:
df.african <- data.frame(african.year , african.taxa , african.form)
cc1 <- ggplot(df.african , aes(x = african.year , y = african.taxa)) +
geom_point(size = 4) +
xlab("Research time") +
ylab("Cumulative number of\nhominin species") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,20,5)) +
scale_x_continuous(breaks = seq (1860 ,2010 ,10)) +
geom_smooth(method = "glm", method.args = list(family = gaussian(link = "log
")), colour = "red", se = FALSE) +
ggtitle("a") +
￿￿￿
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.text.x = element_text(angle = 90),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 18))
cc2 <- ggplot(df.african , aes(x = african.year , y = african.form)) +
geom_point(size = 4) +
xlab("Research time") +
ylab("Cumulative number\nof HBF") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,30,5)) +
scale_x_continuous(breaks = seq (1860 ,2010 ,10)) +
geom_smooth(method = "glm", method.args = list(family = gaussian(link = "log
")), colour = "red", se = FALSE) +
ggtitle("b") +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.text.x = element_text(angle = 90),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 18))
cc3 <- ggplot(df.african , aes(x = african.form , y = african.taxa)) +
geom_point(size = 4) +
xlab("Cumulative number of HBF") +
ylab("Cumulative number\nhominin ofspecies") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,20,5)) +
scale_x_continuous(breaks = seq(0,30,5)) +
geom_smooth(method = "lm", colour = "red", se = FALSE) +
ggtitle("c") +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 18))
ggarrange(cc1 , cc2 , cc3 , ncol = 3)
# FIGURE 10: Map of sampled area
require(ggmap)
map <- get_map(maptype = "watercolor")
ggmap(map) +
geom_point(data = df, aes(x = longitudes , y = latitudes , fill = "black"),
size = 4, shape = 20) +
xlab(expression(paste(’Longitude (’,degree ,’)’, sep = ’’))) +
ylab(expression(paste(’Latitude (’,degree ,’)’, sep = ’’))) +
guides(fill = FALSE , alpha = FALSE , size = FALSE) +
theme(text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 14))
# FIGURE 11: Sampled area boxplot
# Re -label epoch vector:
data$epoch = factor(data$epoch , levels = 1:3,
labels = c("Miocene", "Pliocene", "Pleistocene")
)
b1 <- ggplot(data , aes(x = epoch , y = convex.hull)) +
geom_boxplot(aes(group = epoch)) +
ylab(expression(paste("Convex hull area (", km^2,")", sep = ""))) +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,2000000)) +
# scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq (0 ,2000000 ,500000)) +
ggtitle(’a’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
￿￿￿
axis.line = element_line(), axis.title.x = element_blank (), axis.text.
x = element_text(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 24))
#
b2 <- ggplot(data , aes(x = epoch , y = grid.cell.occupancy)) +
geom_boxplot(aes(group = epoch)) +
ylab("Grid cell occupancy") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,16,2)) +
ggtitle(’b’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(), axis.title.x = element_blank (), axis.text.
x = element_text(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 24))
ggarrange(b1 , b2 , ncol = 2)
shapiro.test(data$pbf)
shapiro.test(data$hbc)
shapiro.test(data$mbf)
shapiro.test(data$convex.hull)
shapiro.test(data$grid.cell.occupancy)
shapiro.test(data$aridity.mean)
y1 <- data$pbf
x1 <- log10(data$hbc + 1)
x2 <- data$mbf
x3 <- log10(data$convex.hull + 1)
x4 <- log10(data$grid.cell.occupancy + 1)
x5 <- data$aridity.mean
# Create all possible models plus null:
gls.null <- gls(y1~1, correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 1
gls.1 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x3+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") #
2
gls.2 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x3+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 3
gls.3 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x3+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 4
gls.4 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 5
gls.5 <- gls(y1~x1+x3+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 6
gls.6 <- gls(y1~x2+x3+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 7
gls.7 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x3 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 8
gls.8 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 9
gls.9 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 10
gls .10 <- gls(y1~x1+x3+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 11
gls .11 <- gls(y1~x1+x3+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 12
gls .12 <- gls(y1~x1+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 13
gls .13 <- gls(y1~x2+x3+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 14
gls .14 <- gls(y1~x2+x3+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 15
gls .15 <- gls(y1~x2+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 16
gls .16 <- gls(y1~x3+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 17
gls .17 <- gls(y1~x1+x2 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 18
gls .18 <- gls(y1~x1+x3 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 19
gls .19 <- gls(y1~x1+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 20
gls .20 <- gls(y1~x1+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 21
gls .21 <- gls(y1~x2+x3 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 22
gls .22 <- gls(y1~x2+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 23
gls .23 <- gls(y1~x2+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 24
gls .24 <- gls(y1~x3+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 25
gls .25 <- gls(y1~x3+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 26
gls .26 <- gls(y1~x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 27
￿￿￿
gls .27 <- gls(y1~x1 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 28
gls .28 <- gls(y1~x2 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 29
gls .29 <- gls(y1~x3 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 30
gls .30 <- gls(y1~x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 31
gls .31 <- gls(y1~x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 32
# Call function from Cleary et al. (2015) to calculate model weights:
weighted <- function (aic){
aic.wt <- exp(-0.5 * (aic - min(aic)))/sum(exp(-0.5 * (aic - min(aic))))
return(aic.wt)
}
# Compute and compare AIC weights (AICw) for each model:
weights <- weighted(c(AICc(gls.null), AICc(gls .1), AICc(gls .2), AICc(gls .3),
AICc(gls .4), AICc(gls .5), AICc(gls .6), AICc(gls .7), AICc(gls .8), AICc(gls
.9), AICc(gls .10), AICc(gls .11), AICc(gls .12), AICc(gls .13), AICc(gls .14),
AICc(gls .15), AICc(gls .16), AICc(gls .17), AICc(gls .18), AICc(gls .19),
AICc(gls .20), AICc(gls .21), AICc(gls .22), AICc(gls .23), AICc(gls .24), AICc
(gls .25), AICc(gls .26), AICc(gls .27), AICc(gls .28), AICc(gls .29), AICc(gls
.30), AICc(gls .31))); weights
# Compute and compare AICc values for each model:
AICcscores <- (c(AICc(gls.null), AICc(gls.1), AICc(gls.2), AICc(gls.3), AICc(
gls.4), AICc(gls .5), AICc(gls .6), AICc(gls .7), AICc(gls .8), AICc(gls .9),
AICc(gls .10), AICc(gls .11), AICc(gls .12), AICc(gls .13), AICc(gls .14), AICc
(gls .15), AICc(gls .16), AICc(gls .17), AICc(gls .18), AICc(gls .19), AICc(gls
.20), AICc(gls .21), AICc(gls .22), AICc(gls .23), AICc(gls .24), AICc(gls .25)
, AICc(gls .26), AICc(gls .27), AICc(gls .28), AICc(gls .29), AICc(gls .30),
AICc(gls .31))); AICcscores
# Compare all gls models and derive a global p-value using ANOVA:
anova(gls.null , gls.1, gls.2, gls.3, gls.4, gls.5, gls.6, gls.7, gls.8, gls.9,
gls.10, gls.11, gls.12, gls.13, gls.14, gls.15, gls.16, gls.17, gls.18,
gls.19, gls.20, gls.21, gls.22, gls.23, gls.24, gls.25, gls.26, gls.27,
gls.28, gls.29, gls.30, gls .31)
# Calculate generalised R2:
1-exp(-1*2/24*(gls.1$logLik -gls.null$logLik))
# Isolate best -supported model and create new data frame for plotting:
pbf.gls <- data.frame(data$pbf , gls .15$fitted)
# # FIGURE 12: PBF agaisnt fitted data
ggplot(pbf.gls , aes(x = gls .15$fitted , y = data$pbf)) +
geom_point(size = 4) +
xlab("MBF + grid cell occupancy + aridity (fitted)") +
ylab("PBF") +
scale_x_continuous(breaks = seq(-1,10,1)) +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,12,2)) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.text.x = element_text(),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 18))
# End of Chapter 3 script
Chapter ￿
# R code for Chapter 4: The completeness of the early hominin fossil record
￿￿￿
# Set working directory:
setwd("~/git -repo/thesis -scripts/Chapter4")
# Load packages:
library(ggplot2) # if (!require (" ggplot2 ")) install.packages (" ggplot2 ")
library(labeling) # if (!require (" labeling ")) install.packages (" labeling ")
library(openxlsx) # if (!require (" openxlsx ")) install.packages (" openxlsx ")
library(plyr) # if (!require ("plyr")) install.packages ("plyr")
library(randtests) # if (!require (" randtests ")) install.packages (" randtests ")
library(egg)
library(RColorBrewer) # if (!require (" RColorBrewer ")) install.packages ("
RColorBrewer ")
require(extrafont) # if (!require (" extrafont ")) install.packages (" extrafont ")
require(extrafontdb) # if (!require (" extrafontdb ")) install.packages ("
extrafontdb ")
require(nlme)
require(qpcR)
require(tseries) # for Jarque -Bera test
require(lmtest) # for Breusch -Pagan test
# Input data:
data <- read.xlsx("Chapter4_data.xlsx", sheet = 1)
kruskal.test(data$ccm2 , data$epoch)
kruskal.test(data$scm2 , data$epoch)
# Call Graeme T. Lloyd ’s generalised differencing function:
gen.diff <- function(x, time) {
# Suppress warning message:
# if(cor.test(time , x)$p.value > 0.05) print(" Warning: variables not
significantly correlated , generalised differencing not recommended .")
dt <- x - ((lsfit(time , x)$coefficients [2] * time) + lsfit(time , x)$
coefficients [1])
m <- lsfit(dt[1:( length(dt) -1)], dt[2: length(dt)])$coefficients [2]
gendiffs <- dt[1:( length(dt) - 1)]- (dt[2: length(dt)] * m)
gendiffs
}
# Perform generalised differencing function on each variable:
gd.ccm1 <- gen.diff(data$ccm1 , data$time) # CCM1
gd.ccm2 <- gen.diff(data$ccm2 , data$time) # CCM2
gd.ccm1max <- gen.diff(data$ccm1.max , data$time) # max CCM1
gd.ccm2max <- gen.diff(data$ccm2.max , data$time) # max CCM2
gd.scm1 <- gen.diff(data$scm1 , data$time) # SCM1
gd.scm2 <- gen.diff(data$scm2 , data$time) # SCM2
gd.skull <- gen.diff(data$skull , data$time) # SCM2_skull
gd.scm1max <- gen.diff(data$scm1.max , data$time) # max SCM1
gd.scm2max <- gen.diff(data$scm2.max , data$time) # max SCM2
gd.tde <- gen.diff(data$tde , data$time) # Taxic diversity
gd.hbc <- gen.diff(data$hbc , data$time) # Hominin -bearing collections (HBC)
gd.hbf <- gen.diff(data$hbf , data$time) # Hominin -bearing formations (HBF)
gd.hbl <- gen.diff(data$hbl , data$time) # Hominin -bearing localities (HBL)
gd.pbf <- gen.diff(data$pbf , data$time) # Primate -bearing formations (PBF)
gd.mbf <- gen.diff(data$mbf , data$time) # Mammal -bearing formations (MBF)
gd.bonanza <- gen.diff(data$bonanza , data$time) # ratio of HBC:HBF
gd.spec <- gen.diff(data$spec , data$time) # Specimen count
gd.arid <- gen.diff(data$arid , data$time) # deMenocal ’s aridity curve
# Call p.adjust function (from Cleary et al., 2015):
cor = function(x, y, method = c("pearson", "spearman", "kendall"), N) {
test = cor.test(x, y, method = method)
￿￿￿
adj = p.adjust(test$p.value , "BH", n = N)
display = c(test$est , test$p.value , adj)
names(display)[1] = "Coefficient"
names(display)[2] = "p-value"
names(display)[3] = "p.adjusted"
return(display)
}
### Pairwise tests - mean completeness scores:
# SCM1 vs. SCM2:
cor(gd.scm1 , gd.scm2 , method = "spearman", N = 6)
cor(gd.scm1 , gd.scm2 , method = "kendall", N = 6)
# SCM1 vs. CCM1:
cor(gd.scm1 , gd.ccm1 , method = "spearman", N = 6)
cor(gd.scm1 , gd.ccm1 , method = "kendall", N = 6)
# SCM1 vs. CCM2:
cor(gd.scm1 , gd.ccm2 , method = "spearman", N = 6)
cor(gd.scm1 , gd.ccm2 , method = "kendall", N = 6)
# SCM2 vs. CCM1:
cor(gd.scm2 , gd.ccm1 , method = "spearman", N = 6)
cor(gd.scm2 , gd.ccm1 , method = "kendall", N = 6)
# SCM2 vs. CCM2:
cor(gd.scm2 , gd.ccm2 , method = "spearman", N = 6)
cor(gd.scm2 , gd.ccm2 , method = "kendall", N = 6)
# CCM1 vs. CCM2:
cor(gd.ccm1 , gd.ccm2 , method = "spearman", N = 6)
cor(gd.ccm1 , gd.ccm2 , method = "kendall", N = 6)
### Pairwise tests - maximum completeness scores:
# SCM1 vs. SCM2:
cor(gd.scm1max , gd.scm2max , method = "spearman", N = 6)
cor(gd.scm1max , gd.scm2max , method = "kendall", N = 6)
# SCM1 vs. CCM1:
cor(gd.scm1max , gd.ccm1max , method = "spearman", N = 6)
cor(gd.scm1max , gd.ccm1max , method = "kendall", N = 6)
# SCM1 vs. CCM2:
cor(gd.scm1max , gd.ccm2max , method = "spearman", N = 6)
cor(gd.scm1max , gd.ccm2max , method = "kendall", N = 6)
# SCM2 vs. CCM1:
cor(gd.scm2max , gd.ccm1max , method = "spearman", N = 6)
cor(gd.scm2max , gd.ccm1max , method = "kendall", N = 6)
# SCM2 vs. CCM2:
cor(gd.scm2max , gd.ccm2max , method = "spearman", N = 6)
cor(gd.scm2max , gd.ccm2max , method = "kendall", N = 6)
# CCM1 vs. CCM2:
cor(gd.ccm1max , gd.ccm2max , method = "spearman", N = 6)
cor(gd.ccm1max , gd.ccm2max , method = "kendall", N = 6)
### Pairwise tests - skull completeness scores:
￿￿￿
# SCMskull vs. CCM1:
cor(gd.skull , gd.ccm1 , method = "spearman", N = 4)
cor(gd.skull , gd.ccm1 , method = "kendall", N = 4)
# SCMskull vs. CCM2:
cor(gd.skull , gd.ccm2 , method = "spearman", N = 4)
cor(gd.skull , gd.ccm2 , method = "kendall", N = 4)
# SCMskull vs. CCM1maximum:
cor(gd.skull , gd.ccm1max , method = "spearman", N = 4)
cor(gd.skull , gd.ccm1max , method = "kendall", N = 4)
# SCMskull vs. CCM2maximum:
cor(gd.skull , gd.ccm2max , method = "spearman", N = 4)
cor(gd.skull , gd.ccm2max , method = "kendall", N = 4)
### Runs tests:
runs.test(data$ccm1 , threshold = median(data$ccm1))
runs.test(data$ccm2 , threshold = median(data$ccm2))
runs.test(data$scm1 , threshold = median(data$scm1))
runs.test(data$scm2 , threshold = median(data$scm2))
### Pairwise tests - diversity , sampling , & climate:
# CCM1 vs. TDE (diversity):
cor(gd.ccm1 , gd.tde , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm1 , gd.tde , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM2 vs. TDE (diversity):
cor(gd.ccm2 , gd.tde , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm2 , gd.tde , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM1 vs. TDE (diversity):
cor(gd.scm1 , gd.tde , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm1 , gd.tde , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM2 vs. TDE (diversity):
cor(gd.scm2 , gd.tde , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm2 , gd.tde , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM1 vs. HBC (collections):
cor(gd.ccm1 , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm1 , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM2 vs. HBC (collections):
cor(gd.ccm2 , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm2 , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM1 vs. HBC (collections):
cor(gd.scm1 , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm1 , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM2 vs. HBC (collections):
cor(gd.scm2 , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm2 , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM1 vs. PBF (formations):
cor(gd.ccm1 , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm1 , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
￿￿￿
# CCM2 vs. PBF (formations):
cor(gd.ccm2 , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm2 , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM1 vs. PBF (formations):
cor(gd.scm1 , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm1 , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM2 vs. PBF (formations):
cor(gd.scm2 , gd.mbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm2 , gd.mbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM1 vs. bonanza (HBC:HBF):
cor(gd.ccm1 , gd.bonanza , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm1 , gd.bonanza , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM2 vs. bonanza (HBC:HBF):
cor(gd.ccm2 , gd.bonanza , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm2 , gd.bonanza , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM1 vs. bonanza (HBC:HBF):
cor(gd.scm1 , gd.bonanza , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm1 , gd.bonanza , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM2 vs. bonanza (HBC:HBF):
cor(gd.scm2 , gd.bonanza , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm2 , gd.bonanza , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM1 vs. aridity:
cor(gd.ccm1 , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm1 , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM2 vs. aridity:
cor(gd.ccm2 , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm2 , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM1 vs. aridity:
cor(gd.scm1 , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm1 , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM2 vs. aridity:
cor(gd.scm2 , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm2 , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM1 max. vs. TDE (diversity):
cor(gd.ccm1max , gd.tde , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm1max , gd.tde , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM2 max. vs. TDE (diversity):
cor(gd.ccm2max , gd.tde , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm2max , gd.tde , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM1 max. vs. TDE (diversity):
cor(gd.scm1max , gd.tde , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm1max , gd.tde , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM2 max. vs. TDE (diversity):
cor(gd.scm2max , gd.tde , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm2max , gd.tde , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM1 max. vs. HBC (collections):
￿￿￿
cor(gd.ccm1max , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm1max , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM2 max. vs. HBC (collections):
cor(gd.ccm2max , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm2max , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM1 max. vs. HBC (collections):
cor(gd.scm1max , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm1max , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM2 max. vs. HBC (collections):
cor(gd.scm2max , gd.hbc , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm2max , gd.hbc , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM1 max. vs. PBF (formations):
cor(gd.ccm1max , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm1max , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM2 max. vs. PBF (formations):
cor(gd.ccm2max , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm2max , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM1 max. vs. PBF (formations):
cor(gd.scm1max , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm1max , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM2 max. vs. PBF (formations):
cor(gd.scm2max , gd.pbf , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm2max , gd.pbf , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM1 max. vs. bonanza (HBC:HBF):
cor(gd.ccm1max , gd.bonanza , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm1max , gd.bonanza , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM2 max. vs. bonanza (HBC:HBF):
cor(gd.ccm2max , gd.bonanza , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm2max , gd.bonanza , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM1 max. vs. bonanza (HBC:HBF):
cor(gd.scm1max , gd.bonanza , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm1max , gd.bonanza , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM2 max. vs. bonanza (HBC:HBF):
cor(gd.scm2max , gd.bonanza , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm2max , gd.bonanza , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM1 max. vs. aridity:
cor(gd.ccm1max , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm1max , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# CCM2 max. vs. aridity:
cor(gd.ccm2max , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.ccm2max , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM1 max. vs. aridity:
cor(gd.scm1max , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 20)
cor(gd.scm1max , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 20)
# SCM2 max. vs. aridity:
cor(gd.scm2max , gd.arid , method = "spearman", N = 20)
￿￿￿
cor(gd.scm2max , gd.arid , method = "kendall", N = 20)
### Generalised Least Squares:
shapiro.test(data$ccm1) # non -normal
shapiro.test(data$ccm1.max) # non -normal
shapiro.test(data$ccm2) # non -normal
shapiro.test(data$ccm2.max) # non -normal
shapiro.test(data$scm1) # non -normal
shapiro.test(data$scm1.max) # non -normal
shapiro.test(data$scm2) # non -normal
shapiro.test(data$scm2.max) # non -normal
shapiro.test(data$tde) # non -normal
shapiro.test(data$pbf) # normal (histogram looks non -normal)
shapiro.test(data$hbc) # non -normal
shapiro.test(data$bonanza) # normal -ish
shapiro.test(data$aridity) # normal
y1 <- log(data$ccm1 + 1)
y2 <- log(data$ccm2 + 1)
y3 <- log(data$scm1 + 1)
y4 <- log(data$scm2 + 1)
y5 <- log(data$ccm1.max + 1)
y6 <- log(data$ccm2.max + 1)
y7 <- log(data$scm1.max + 1)
y8 <- log(data$scm2.max + 1)
x1 <- log(data$tde + 1) # diversity
x2 <- log(data$pbf + 1) # formations
x3 <- log(data$hbc + 1) # collections
x4 <- log(data$bonanza + 1) # HBC:HBF ratio
x5 <- data$aridity # aridity
# Create all possible models plus null:
gls.null <- gls(y1~1, correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 1
gls.1 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x3+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") #
2
gls.2 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x3+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 3
gls.3 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x3+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 4
gls.4 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 5
gls.5 <- gls(y1~x1+x3+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 6
gls.6 <- gls(y1~x2+x3+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 7
gls.7 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x3 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 8
gls.8 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 9
gls.9 <- gls(y1~x1+x2+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 10
gls .10 <- gls(y1~x1+x3+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 11
gls .11 <- gls(y1~x1+x3+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 12
gls .12 <- gls(y1~x1+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 13
gls .13 <- gls(y1~x2+x3+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 14
gls .14 <- gls(y1~x2+x3+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 15
gls .15 <- gls(y1~x2+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 16
gls .16 <- gls(y1~x3+x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 17
gls .17 <- gls(y1~x1+x2 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 18
gls .18 <- gls(y1~x1+x3 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 19
gls .19 <- gls(y1~x1+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 20
gls .20 <- gls(y1~x1+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 21
gls .21 <- gls(y1~x2+x3 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 22
gls .22 <- gls(y1~x2+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 23
gls .23 <- gls(y1~x2+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 24
gls .24 <- gls(y1~x3+x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 25
gls .25 <- gls(y1~x3+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 26
gls .26 <- gls(y1~x4+x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 27
￿￿￿
gls .27 <- gls(y1~x1 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 28
gls .28 <- gls(y1~x2 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 29
gls .29 <- gls(y1~x3 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 30
gls .30 <- gls(y1~x4 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 31
gls .31 <- gls(y1~x5 , correlation = corARMA(p = 1), method = "ML") # 32
# Call function from Cleary et al. (2015) to calculate model weights:
weighted <- function (aic){
aic.wt <- exp(-0.5 * (aic - min(aic)))/sum(exp(-0.5 * (aic - min(aic))))
return(aic.wt)
}
# Computing and comparing the weightings and AICc values for all models:
wi <- weighted(c(AICc(gls.null), AICc(gls .1), AICc(gls .2), AICc(gls .3), AICc(
gls.4),
AICc(gls .5), AICc(gls .6), AICc(gls .7), AICc(gls .8), AICc(gls .9),
AICc(gls .10),
AICc(gls .11), AICc(gls .12), AICc(gls .13), AICc(gls .14), AICc(gls
.15), AICc(gls .16),
AICc(gls .17), AICc(gls .18), AICc(gls .19), AICc(gls .20), AICc(gls
.21), AICc(gls .22),
AICc(gls .23), AICc(gls .24), AICc(gls .25), AICc(gls .26), AICc(gls
.27), AICc(gls .28),
AICc(gls .29), AICc(gls .30), AICc(gls .31))); wi
AICcscores <- (c(AICc(gls.null), AICc(gls.1), AICc(gls.2), AICc(gls.3), AICc(
gls.4), AICc(gls .5),
AICc(gls .6), AICc(gls .7), AICc(gls .8), AICc(gls .9), AICc(gls
.10), AICc(gls .11),
AICc(gls .12), AICc(gls .13), AICc(gls .14), AICc(gls .15), AICc(
gls .16), AICc(gls .17),
AICc(gls .18), AICc(gls .19), AICc(gls .20), AICc(gls .21), AICc(
gls .22), AICc(gls .23),
AICc(gls .24), AICc(gls .25), AICc(gls .26), AICc(gls .27), AICc(
gls .28), AICc(gls .29),
AICc(gls .30), AICc(gls .31))); AICcscores
# Compare all gls models and derive a global p-value using ANOVA:
anova(gls.null , gls.1, gls.2, gls.3, gls.4, gls.5, gls.6, gls.7, gls.8, gls.9,
gls.10, gls.11, gls.12,
gls.13, gls.14, gls.15, gls.16, gls.17, gls.18, gls.19, gls.20, gls.21,
gls.22, gls.23, gls.24,
gls.25, gls.26, gls.27, gls.28, gls.29, gls.30, gls .31)
# Plotting:
# FIGURE 2:
taxa <- c("Sahelanthropus", "Orrorrin", "Ardipithecus", "Ardipithecus", "
Kenyanthropus",
"Australopithecus", "Australopithecus", "Australopithecus", "
Australopithecus","Australopithecus", "Australopithecus",
"Australopithecus", "Paranthropus", "Paranthropus", "Paranthropus",
"Homo", "Homo", "Homo")
taxon.ccm2 <- c(28.34 ,5.12 ,6.63 ,17.05 ,17.25 ,20.93 ,71.22 ,5.58 ,
8.66 ,84.82 ,20.08 ,28.88 ,51.45 ,81.01 ,69.96 ,84.17 ,59.95 ,86.48)
taxon.scm2 <- c(13.77 ,8.74 ,5.61 ,49.97 ,12.57 ,16.10 ,84.79 ,1.57 ,
4.76 ,69.95 ,3.98 ,52.23 ,13.33 ,23.56 ,33.52 ,30.57 ,12.44 ,80.33)
time.since <- c(16,17,17,24,17,23,40,23,3,93,19,8,50,59,80,54,32,43)
taxon.scores <- data.frame(taxa , taxon.ccm2 , taxon.scm2 , time.since)
# Re -order taxa by approximate FAD:
￿￿￿
taxon.scores$taxa <- factor(taxon.scores$taxa , levels = c("Sahelanthropus","
Orrorrin","Ardipithecus","Australopithecus",
"Kenyanthropus","Paranthropus","Homo"))
u1 <- ggplot(taxon.scores , aes(x = taxa , y = taxon.ccm2)) +
geom_boxplot(aes(group = taxa)) +
ylab("CCM2 (%)") +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,100)) +
ggtitle(’a’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
axis.text.x = element_text(face = "italic"),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 22))
u2 <- ggplot(taxon.scores , aes(x = taxa , y = taxon.scm2)) +
geom_boxplot(aes(group = taxa)) +
ylab("SCM2 (%)") +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,100)) +
ggtitle(’b’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
axis.text.x = element_text(face = "italic"),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 22))
ggarrange(u1 , u2 , ncol = 1)
# Input data:
compmet <- read.csv(file = "Com_timeseries_data.csv", header = TRUE , sep = ","
)
# Input script for calculating SE (from Cleary et al., 2015):
summarySE <- function(data = NULL , measurevar , groupvars = NULL , na.rm = TRUE ,
conf.interval = 0.95, .drop = TRUE) {
require(plyr)
length2 <- function (x, na.rm = FALSE) {
if (na.rm) sum(!is.na(x))
else length(x)
}
datac <- ddply(data , groupvars , .drop = .drop ,
.fun = function(xx , col , na.rm) {
c( N = length2(xx[,col], na.rm = na.rm),
mean = mean(xx[,col], na.rm = na.rm),
median = median(xx[,col], na.rm = na.rm),
sd = sd(xx[,col], na.rm = na.rm)
)
},
measurevar ,
na.rm
)
datac <- rename(datac , c("mean" = measurevar))
datac$se <- datac$sd / sqrt(datac$N)
ciMult <- qt(conf.interval/2 + 0.5, datac$N - 1)
datac$ci <- datac$se * ciMult
return(datac)
}
pd <- position_dodge (.1)
￿￿￿
# Processing data:
scm1 <- summarySE(compmet , measurevar = "scm1", groupvars = c("time"))
scm2 <- summarySE(compmet , measurevar = "scm2", groupvars = c("time"))
scmts <- summarySE(compmet , measurevar = "scmts", groupvars = c("time"))
ccm1 <- summarySE(compmet , measurevar = "ccm1", groupvars = c("time"))
ccm2 <- summarySE(compmet , measurevar = "ccm2", groupvars = c("time"))
ccmts <- summarySE(compmet , measurevar = "ccmts", groupvars = c("time"))
# CCM1:
a <- ggplot(ccm1 , aes(x = time , y = ccm1)) +
geom_ribbon(aes(ymin = ccm1 - se, ymax = ccm1 + se), fill = "#feb24c") +
geom_line(size = 0.6, colour = "black") +
geom_point(colour = "black", size = 4, shape = 21, fill = "white") +
ylab("CCM1") +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,100), position = "left") +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’A’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# CCM2:
b <- ggplot(ccm2 , aes(x = time , y = ccm2)) +
geom_ribbon(aes(ymin = ccm2 - se, ymax = ccm2 + se), fill = "#feb24c") +
geom_line(size = 0.6, colour = "black") +
geom_point(colour = "black", size = 4, shape = 21, fill = "white") +
ylab("CCM2") +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,100), position = "left") +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’B’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# SCM1:
c <- ggplot(scm1 , aes(x = time , y = scm1)) +
geom_ribbon(aes(ymin = scm1 - se, ymax = scm1 + se), fill = "#feb24c") +
geom_line(size = 0.6, colour = "black") +
geom_point(colour = "black", size = 4, shape = 21, fill = "white") +
ylab("SCM1") +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,100), position = "left") +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’C’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# SCM2:
d <- ggplot(scm2 , aes(x = time , y = scm2)) +
geom_ribbon(aes(ymin = scm2 - se, ymax = scm2 + se), fill = "#feb24c") +
geom_line(size = 0.6, colour = "black") +
geom_point(colour = "black", size = 4, shape = 21, fill = "white") +
xlab("Time (Ma)") +
ylab("SCM2") +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,100), position = "left") +
￿￿￿
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’D’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# Create multiplot using R package egg (installed from GitHub):
# require(devtools)
# devtools :: install_github (" baptiste/egg")
# require(egg)
# ggarrange(a, b, c, d, nol = 1) # NOT WORKING!
multiplot <- function (..., plotlist = NULL , file , cols = 1, layout = NULL) {
library(grid)
# Make a list from the ... arguments and plotlist
plots <- c(list (...), plotlist)
numPlots = length(plots)
# If layout is NULL , then use ’cols ’ to determine layout
if (is.null(layout)) {
# Make the panel
# ncol: Number of columns of plots
# nrow: Number of rows needed , calculated from # of cols
layout <- matrix(seq(1, cols * ceiling(numPlots/cols)),
ncol = cols , nrow = ceiling(numPlots/cols))
}
if (numPlots ==1) {
print(plots [[1]])
} else {
# Set up the page
grid.newpage ()
pushViewport(viewport(layout = grid.layout(nrow(layout), ncol(layout))))
# Make each plot , in the correct location
for (i in 1: numPlots) {
# Get the i,j matrix positions of the regions that contain this subplot
matchidx <- as.data.frame(which(layout == i, arr.ind = TRUE))
print(plots[[i]], vp = viewport(layout.pos.row = matchidx$row ,
layout.pos.col = matchidx$col))
}
}
}
# FIGURE 3:
multiplot(a, b, c, d, cols = 1)
# FIGURE 4:
k1 <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = ccm1.max)) +
geom_line(size = 0.6, colour = "black") +
geom_point(colour = "black", size = 4, shape = 21, fill = "white") +
ylab(expression(paste(CCM1[max]))) +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,100), position = "left") +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’a’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
￿￿￿
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
k2 <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = ccm2.max)) +
geom_line(size = 0.6, colour = "black") +
geom_point(colour = "black", size = 4, shape = 21, fill = "white") +
ylab(expression(paste(CCM2[max]))) +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,100), position = "left") +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’b’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
k3 <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = scm1.max)) +
geom_line(size = 0.6, colour = "black") +
geom_point(colour = "black", size = 4, shape = 21, fill = "white") +
ylab(expression(paste(SCM1[max]))) +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,100), position = "left") +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’c’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
k4 <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = scm2.max)) +
geom_line(size = 0.6, colour = "black") +
geom_point(colour = "black", size = 4, shape = 21, fill = "white") +
ylab(expression(paste(SCM2[max]))) +
xlab("Time (Ma)") +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,100), position = "left") +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’d’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
ggarrange(k1 , k2 , k3 , k4 , ncol = 1)
# FIGURE 5: plotting diversity and sampling metrics:
# TDE:
m <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = tde)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity", fill = "#56 B4E9") +
ylab("Taxic diversity") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,6,1)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’a’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# HBC:
￿￿￿
n <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = hbc)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity", fill = "#999999") +
ylab("HBC") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,50,10), position = "right") +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’b’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# PBF:
o <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = pbf)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity", fill = "#E69F00") +
xlab("Time (Ma)") +
ylab("PBF") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,12,2)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’c’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# Bonanza variable:
p <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = bonanza)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity", fill = "#56 B4E9") +
xlab("Time (Ma)") +
ylab("Bonanza variable") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,10,2), position = "right") +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’d’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# Specimen count:
q <- ggplot(data , aes(x = time , y = spec)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity", fill = "#999999") +
xlab("Time (Ma)") +
ylab("Specimen abundance") +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq (0 ,600 ,200)) +
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’e’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# [Need to run sub -script in Chapter 3 first]
# Aridity
r <- ggplot(dust , aes(x = age , y = Terr.flux)) +
geom_point(size = 1, col = "#E69F00") +
xlab("Time (Ma)") +
ylab(expression(paste("Dust flux (", g, ~ cm^-2, ~ ka^-1,")", sep = ""))) +
scale_y_continuous(breaks = seq(0,2,1), position = "right") +
￿￿￿
scale_x_reverse(breaks = seq(1,7,1)) +
ggtitle(’f’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# Create multiplot:
ggarrange(m, n, o, p, q, r, ncol = 1)
# FIGURE 6: CCM1 -2:
pdf("xyCCM.pdf", height = 7, width = 7)
par(mfrow = c(2,2))
par(mar = c(4,4.1,1,1))
# A: CCM1/2 against TDE:
plot(gd.ccm1 , gd.tde , pch = 16, xlim = c(-30,40), ylim = c(-2,3), family = "
Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"CCM")), ylab
= expression(paste(Delta ,"TDE")))
points(gd.ccm2 , gd.tde , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
legend("topleft", c("CCM1", "CCM2"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#
E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# B: CCM1/2 against HBC:
plot(gd.ccm1 , gd.hbc , pch = 16, xlim = c(-30,40), ylim = c(-20,20), family = "
Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"CCM")), ylab
= expression(paste(Delta ,"HBC")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.ccm2 , gd.hbc , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topleft", c("CCM1", "CCM2"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#
E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# C: CCM1/2 against PBF:
plot(gd.ccm1 , gd.pbf , pch = 16, xlim = c(-30,40), ylim = c(-3,5), family = "
Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"CCM")), ylab
= expression(paste(Delta ,"PBF")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.ccm2 , gd.pbf , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topleft", c("CCM1", "CCM2"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#
E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# D: CCM1/2 against bonanza effect:
plot(gd.ccm1 , gd.bonanza , pch = 16, xlim = c(-30,40), ylim = c(-4,4), family =
"Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"CCM")),
ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"Bonanza variable")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.ccm2 , gd.bonanza , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topleft", c("CCM1", "CCM2"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#
E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
par(mfrow = c(1,1))
dev.off()
# FIGURE 7: SCM1 -2:
pdf("xySCM.pdf", height = 7, width = 7)
par(mfrow = c(2,2))
par(mar = c(4,4.1,1,1))
# A: SCM1/2 against TDE:
￿￿￿
plot(gd.scm1 , gd.tde , pch = 16, xlim = c(-40,40), ylim = c(-2,3), family = "
Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"SCM")), ylab
= expression(paste(Delta ,"TDE")))
points(gd.scm2 , gd.tde , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
legend("topleft", c("SCM1", "SCM2"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#
E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# B: SCM1/2 against HBC:
plot(gd.scm1 , gd.hbc , pch = 16, xlim = c(-40,40), ylim = c(-20,20), family = "
Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"SCM")), ylab
= expression(paste(Delta ,"HBC")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.scm2 , gd.hbc , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topleft", c("SCM1", "SCM2"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#
E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# C: SCM1/2 against PBF:
plot(gd.scm1 , gd.pbf , pch = 16, xlim = c(-40,40), ylim = c(-3,5), family = "
Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"SCM")), ylab
= expression(paste(Delta ,"PBF")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.scm2 , gd.pbf , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topleft", c("SCM1", "SCM2"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#
E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# D: SCM1/2 against bonanza effect:
plot(gd.scm1 , gd.bonanza , pch = 16, xlim = c(-40,40), ylim = c(-4,4), family =
"Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"SCM")),
ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"Bonanza variable")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.scm2 , gd.bonanza , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topleft", c("SCM1", "SCM2"), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#
E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
par(mfrow = c(1,1))
dev.off()
# FIGURE 8: CCM1 -2 maximum:
pdf("xyCCMmax.pdf", height = 7, width = 7)
par(mfrow = c(2,2))
par(mar = c(4,4.1,1,1))
# A: CCM1/2maximum against TDE:
plot(gd.ccm1max , gd.tde , pch = 16, xlim = c(-40,40), ylim = c(-2,3), family =
"Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"CCM" ["max"
])), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"TDE")))
points(gd.ccm2max , gd.tde , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
legend("topleft", c(expression(paste("CCM1" ["max"])), expression(paste("CCM2"
["max"]))), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# B: CCM1/2maximum against HBC:
plot(gd.ccm1max , gd.hbc , pch = 16, xlim = c(-40,40), ylim = c(-20,20), family
= "Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"CCM" ["max
"])), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"HBC")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.ccm2max , gd.hbc , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topleft", c(expression(paste("CCM1" ["max"])), expression(paste("CCM2"
["max"]))), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#E31A1C"), bty = "n")
￿￿￿
par(op)
# C: CCM1/2maximum against PBF:
plot(gd.ccm1max , gd.pbf , pch = 16, xlim = c(-40,40), ylim = c(-3,5), family =
"Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"CCM" ["max"
])), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"PBF")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.ccm2max , gd.pbf , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topleft", c(expression(paste("CCM1" ["max"])), expression(paste("CCM2"
["max"]))), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# D: CCM1/2maximum against bonanza effect:
plot(gd.ccm1max , gd.bonanza , pch = 16, xlim = c(-40,40), ylim = c(-4,4),
family = "Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"CCM
" ["max"])), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"Bonanza variable")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.ccm2max , gd.bonanza , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topleft", c(expression(paste("CCM1" ["max"])), expression(paste("CCM2"
["max"]))), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
par(mfrow = c(1,1))
dev.off()
# FIGURE 9: SCM1 -2 maximum:
pdf("xySCMmax.pdf", height = 7, width = 7)
par(mfrow = c(2,2))
par(mar = c(4,4.1,1,1))
# A: SCM1/2maximum against TDE:
plot(gd.scm1max , gd.tde , pch = 16, xlim = c(-50,30), ylim = c(-2,3), family =
"Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"SCM" ["max"
])), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"TDE")))
points(gd.scm2max , gd.tde , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
legend("topleft", c(expression(paste("SCM1" ["max"])), expression(paste("SCM2"
["max"]))), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# B: SCM1/2maximum against HBC:
plot(gd.scm1max , gd.hbc , pch = 16, xlim = c(-50,30), ylim = c(-20,20), family
= "Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"SCM" ["max
"])), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"HBC")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.scm2max , gd.hbc , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topleft", c(expression(paste("SCM1" ["max"])), expression(paste("SCM2"
["max"]))), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# C: SCM1/2maximum against PBF:
plot(gd.scm1max , gd.pbf , pch = 16, xlim = c(-50,30), ylim = c(-3,5), family =
"Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"SCM" ["max"
])), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"PBF")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.scm2max , gd.pbf , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
legend("topleft", c(expression(paste("SCM1" ["max"])), expression(paste("SCM2"
["max"]))), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
# D: SCM1/2maximum against bonanza effect:
plot(gd.scm1max , gd.bonanza , pch = 16, xlim = c(-50,30), ylim = c(-4,4),
family = "Myriad Pro", col = "#56 B4E9", xlab = expression(paste(Delta ,"SCM
" ["max"])), ylab = expression(paste(Delta ,"Bonanza variable")))
op <- par(family = "Myriad Pro")
points(gd.scm2max , gd.bonanza , pch = 17, col = "#E31A1C")
￿￿￿
legend("topleft", c(expression(paste("SCM1" ["max"])), expression(paste("SCM2"
["max"]))), pch = c(16 ,17), col = c("#56 B4E9","#E31A1C"), bty = "n")
par(op)
par(mfrow = c(1,1))
dev.off()
# FIGURE 10:
jBrewColors <- brewer.pal(n = 10, name = "Paired")
ggplot(data , aes(x = autapomorphies , y = CCM2 , colour = factor(genus))) +
geom_point(size = 4) +
xlab("# of autapomorphies") +
ylab("CCM2 (%)") +
scale_x_continuous(limits = c(0,20)) +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(20 ,100)) +
scale_color_manual(values = jBrewColors) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.text.x = element_text(),
axis.line = element_line(),
legend.position = "bottom",
legend.title = element_blank (),
legend.text = element_text(face = "italic"),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 18))
# FIGURE 11:
data$epoch = factor(data$epoch , levels = 1:3,
labels = c("Miocene", "Pliocene", "Pleistocene")
)
# Box plot - CCM2:
b1 <- ggplot(data , aes(x = epoch , y = ccm2)) +
geom_boxplot(aes(group = epoch)) +
ylab("CCM2 (%)") +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,100)) +
ggtitle(’a’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(), axis.title.x = element_blank (), axis.text.
x = element_text(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
# Box plot - SCM2:
b2 <- ggplot(data , aes(x = epoch , y = scm2)) +
geom_boxplot(aes(group = epoch)) +
ylab("SCM2 (%)") +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,100)) +
ggtitle(’b’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(), axis.title.x = element_blank (), axis.text.
x = element_text(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
ggarrange(b1 , b2 , ncol = 2)
# FIGURE 12:
a <- ggplot(data , aes(x = bins , y = ccm2)) +
geom_boxplot(aes(group = bins)) +
ylab("CCM2 (%)") +
￿￿￿
scale_x_continuous(breaks = seq (1920 ,2020 ,10)) +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,100)) +
ggtitle(’a’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
axis.text.x=element_text(angle =45, hjust =1),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
b <- ggplot(data , aes(x = bins , y = scm2)) +
geom_boxplot(aes(group = bins)) +
ylab("SCM2 (%)") +
scale_x_continuous(breaks = seq (1920 ,2020 ,10)) +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,100)) +
ggtitle(’b’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.x = element_blank (),
axis.text.x=element_text(angle =45, hjust =1),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
ggarrange(a, b, ncol = 2)
# FIGURE 13:
ggplot(pt.col , aes(x = reorder(taxon , hbc), y = hbc)) +
geom_bar(stat = "identity") +
ylab("Per -taxon collection count") +
coord_flip() +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
axis.title.y = element_blank (),
axis.text.y = element_text(face = "italic"),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 20))
# Enter number of years since first publication (from 2018) and completeness
scores:
time.since <- c(93,80,59,40,43,54,23,24,50,17,32,3,17,17,23,19,16,8)
ccm2 <- c(84.82 ,69.96 ,81.01 ,71.22 ,86.48 ,84.17 ,20.93 ,17.05 ,51.45 ,6.63 ,
59.95 ,8.66 ,17.25 ,5.12 ,5.58 ,20.08 ,28.34 ,28.88)
scm2 <- c(69.95 ,33.52 ,23.56 ,84.79 ,80.33 ,30.57 ,16.10 ,49.97 ,13.33 ,5.61 ,
12.44 ,4.76 ,12.57 ,8.74 ,1.57 ,3.98 ,13.77 ,52.23)
pt.col <- data.frame(taxon , hbc , time.since , ccm2 , scm2)
pt.col$taxon <- factor(pt.col$taxon , levels = taxon)
# FIGURE 14:
ggplot(data = pt.col) +
geom_point(aes(x = time.since , y = hbc), size = 4, shape = 16) + # col =
"#56 B4E9",
ylab("Per -taxon collection count") +
xlab("# of years since first publication") +
scale_x_continuous(breaks = seq (0 ,100 ,10)) +
ggtitle(’a’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 16))
￿￿￿
# FIGURE 15:
pt1 <- ggplot(pt.col , aes(x = hbc , y = ccm2)) +
geom_point(size = 4) +
xlab("Per -taxon collection count") +
ylab("CCM2 (%)") +
scale_x_continuous(breaks = seq(0,40,10)) +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,100)) +
ggtitle(’a’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.text.x = element_text(),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 18))
pt2 <- ggplot(pt.col , aes(x = hbc , y = scm2)) +
geom_point(size = 4) +
xlab("Per -taxon collection count") +
ylab("SCM2 (%)") +
scale_x_continuous(breaks = seq(0,40,10)) +
scale_y_continuous(limits = c(0 ,100)) +
ggtitle(’b’) +
theme(panel.grid.minor = element_blank(),
panel.grid.major = element_blank(),
axis.text.x = element_text(),
axis.line = element_line(),
text = element_text(family = "Myriad Pro", size = 18))
ggarrange(pt1 , pt2 , ncol = 2)
# End of Chapter 4 script
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Appendix C
List of hominin-bearing horizons
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Appendix D
Latitude and longitude of all
hominin-bearing localities
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Appendix E
Detailed list of human bone weights
used to calculate the Skeletal
Completeness Metric
Skeletal region Mean weight (g) Region by ￿ Study
Skeleton ￿￿￿￿.￿￿ – Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Femur (￿)* ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Cranium ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Parietal (￿) ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿is study
Frontal ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿is study
Temporal (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿is study
Occipital ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿is study
Maxilla and dentition ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿is study
Maxilla (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿is study
Maxillary I￿ (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Cheyne & Oba (￿￿￿￿)
Maxillary I￿ (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Cheyne & Oba (￿￿￿￿)
Maxillary C (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Cheyne & Oba (￿￿￿￿)
Maxillary P￿ (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Cheyne & Oba (￿￿￿￿)
Maxillary P￿ (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Cheyne & Oba (￿￿￿￿)
Maxillary M￿ (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Cheyne & Oba (￿￿￿￿)
Maxillary M￿ (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Cheyne & Oba (￿￿￿￿)
Maxillary M￿ (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Cheyne & Oba (￿￿￿￿)
Sphenoid ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿is study
Zygomatic (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿is study
Ethmoid ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿is study
Palatine (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿is study
Nasal concha (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿is study
Vomer ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿is study
Lacrimal (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿is study
Nasal (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿is study
Pelvis ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Innominate ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Sacrum ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
*Number in parentheses refers to the number of elements. Where ￿ is given this refers to a le￿ and right side.
￿￿￿
Skeletal region Mean weight (g) Region by ￿ Study
Coccyx ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Tibia (￿) ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Vertebrae (￿￿) ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
C￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
C￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
C￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
C￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
C￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
C￿ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
C￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
T￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
T￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
T￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
T￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
T￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
T￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
T￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
T￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
T￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
T￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
T￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
T￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
L￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
L￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
L￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
L￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
L￿ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Lowrance & Latimer (￿￿￿￿)
Humerus (￿) ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Ribs (￿￿) ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Tarsals (￿￿) ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Calcaneus (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Talus (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Navicular (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Cuboid (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Medial cuneiform (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Intermediate cuneiform (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Lateral cuneiform (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Scapula (￿) ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Ulna (￿) ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Fibula (￿) ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Radius (￿) ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Metacarpals and manual phalanges ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Metacarpals (￿￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Metacarpal I (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Metacarpal II (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Metacarpal III (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Metacarpal IV (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Metacarpal V (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
￿￿￿
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Manual phalanges (￿￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿))
Proximal phalanx I (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Proximal phalanx II (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Proximal phalanx III (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Proximal phalanx IV (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Proximal phalanx V (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Intermediate phalanx II (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Intermediate phalanx III (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Intermediate phalanx IV (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Intermediate phalanx V (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Distal phalanx I (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Distal phalanx II (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Distal phalanx III (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Distal phalanx IV (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Distal phalanx V (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Metatarsals and pedal phalanges ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Metatarsals (￿￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Metatarsal I (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Metatarsal II (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Metatarsal III (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Metatarsal IV (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Metatarsal V (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Pedal phalanges (￿￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Phalanges (hallux)† ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Phalanges (II to V)‡ ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Mandible and dentition ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Mandible (edentulous) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Mandibular I￿ (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Cheyne & Oba (￿￿￿￿)
Mandibular I￿ (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Cheyne & Oba (￿￿￿￿)
Mandibular C (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Cheyne & Oba (￿￿￿￿)
Mandibular P￿ (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Cheyne & Oba (￿￿￿￿)
Mandibular P￿ (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Cheyne & Oba (￿￿￿￿)
Mandibular M￿ (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Cheyne & Oba (￿￿￿￿)
Mandibular M￿ (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Cheyne & Oba (￿￿￿￿)
Mandibular M￿ (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Cheyne & Oba (￿￿￿￿)
Clavicle (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Sternum ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Patella (￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Carpals (￿￿) ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Ingalls (￿￿￿￿)
Capitate (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Scaphoid (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Hamate (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Lunate (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Trapezium (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
†Ingalls (￿￿￿￿) did not provide the weight of each hallucal pedal phalanx, so here this value is divided equally between
distal and proximal phalanges, and each side (i.e., ￿), such that each bone contributes approximately ￿.￿￿￿.
‡Ingalls (￿￿￿￿) did not provide the weight of each second to ￿￿h pedal phalanx, so here this value is divided equally
between distal, intermediate, and proximal phalanges, and each side (i.e., ￿￿), such that each bone contributes ￿.￿￿￿.
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Triquetral (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Trapezoid (￿) ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
Pisiform (￿)§ ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿ Pyle (￿￿￿￿)
§Ingalls (￿￿￿￿, ￿￿￿￿) and Pyle (￿￿￿￿) studied￿e Hamann-Todd Human Osteological Collection housed at the Cleveland
Museum of Natural History.
￿￿￿
Appendix F
Relative proportion of each cranial bone
derived from a Bone Clones Inc.,
magnetic osteological teaching skull™
Ingalls (￿￿￿￿) provided only theweight of the composite cranium. In order to estimate theweight of each
of the cranium’s twenty-two bones, and thus produce a more reliable estimate of skeletal completeness
for fragmentary fossil remains, cranial bone weights were estimated using a Bone Clones Inc., ￿￿-piece
magnetic osteological teaching skull.￿e relative proportion of each cranial bone is shown in the table
below.
Skeletal region Model weight (g) Relative proportion Bone weight (g)
Cranium ￿￿￿.￿￿* ￿ ￿￿￿.￿￿
Parietal ￿￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿.￿￿
Frontal ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿.￿￿
Temporal ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿
Occipital ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿
Maxilla ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿
Sphenoid ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿
Zygomatic ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿
Ethmoid ￿￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿.￿￿
Palatine ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿
Nasal concha ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿
Vomer ￿.￿￿ ￿.￿￿￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿
Lacrimal ￿.￿ ￿.￿￿￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿
Nasal ￿.￿￿** ￿.￿￿￿￿￿ ￿.￿￿
*Measurements were made using an Ohaus Pioneer ￿￿￿￿ precision balance (reliability ±￿.￿￿ g).
**Given the small size of the magnets used to a￿x each bone together, the estimated error in the
weight of each cranial bone is ±￿.￿ g.
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